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Suinmerland General hospital, operating for the first time '&i'a 
fixed budget, was one of the few hospitals in the province which did 
not have ita estimates slashed by BCHIS authorities and ended, tiie. year 
with a small operating' surplus, it was revealed to a. pOorly-attehded 
meeting'of the Shmmerland Hospital Society on Thursday afternoon at 
the parish hall.

At the end of 1951, a balance being excess of revenue over ex
penditure of $3,362.47 was revealed in the auditor’s statement,' This 
is also the first year that depreciation has not been charged against op
eration. Under the previous system a loss of $1,273 would have been 
shown.

Those present expressed their appreciation of ’ hospital nianage- 
;ment last year and paid special tribute to the work of the ladies’ auxil
iary to the hospital for their big part in contributing to the operation.

J. E. O’Mahony, chief executive

Four Matrons 
In Past Year 
At H6s|lital

Dealing with the general opera
tion of the hospital, the annual 
meeting at the parish hall last 
Thursday,heard a detailed report 
of the year’s activities from the 

. hospital chief'-executive, J. E. O’- 
IJMahony. . , '

He reported that hospital build
ings ahd equipment ■were kept in a 

, good state of repair, with the op- 
' •crating room,' corridors, two, pri- 
V vate wards and :two large public 
i wards being .painted a pleasing 

•shade of green, as ■well as the kit- 
; ;.chen.. ^

"Windows in the operating room 
were filled in with insulation and 
-closed, doing away with the diffi
culty of keeping, the room warm in 

- -winter. ' " f •: ‘
Only, -iiiajo^ article^ of equip

ment purchased.' Were donated 
by the ladles’ auxiliary, being 
three t pyerbed^ tables and a 
commercial-siase vacuum' clean
er. ‘\ .• ;
“It was with deep, regret that 

the board received the resignation 
■of Miss May Benn^t as matron in 
July,” Mr. jO’Mahdny noted. “We 
-were very fortunate that Mrs. J. 
Heavysides was able and- willing 

; "to act in this; |jpsitlbn until some 
one could be found to take the ap
pointment.

“Miss 'Verda, Snow,-RN, of-Fer-' 
nie commeh^e^' tier duties as matt- 

• ron.J?H:.S«iI>t;.;i;->iq,t.-.th^ugh the ill-'

i-'and is dolnijp.-'exceUe^ -ysrork, both'
inuaitroQ:andpc-«^..^jeehiilcian.

, again niiielng.v £. sa1axie|f:,j -' in 
. -July, to fceep ln liM with otl)er')ios- 

pi^tnls ^in the region. 'Hec.essary 
arrangements were made with the- 
hospital insurance :'service .to in-"

- ■create ' the Jbudget by . the amount 
•. of the.. saiaTy additions.”

Mr. O’Blahony noted- the vi
sit of the hospital insurance in'-. 
qu^ board here in August with 
a special meeting of the board 
of directors being held.
Directors attended regional meet- 

.’ings in Salmon Arm and Prince
ton while an official delegate at
tended the B.C. Hospitals. Assn, 
convention last fall in Vancouver. 
The directors also held ten regu
lar meetings besides the special 
session.

"Mr. J. R. Butler very Kindly cul- 
■tivatod the garden last fall, with 
his tractor," Mr. O’Mahony con
tinued, also observing that fruit 
-and vegetables were received from 
the Anglican, Baptist and United 
•churches after their Thanksgiving 
:8ervieaB. The local Japanese asso- 
•elation opllocted fruit and voge- 

' tables from its m^tnbers as a gift 
to the hospUal.
Hard Surfacing Helped 

'.'The board and staff of the hos> 
pl'Ul wore very grateful that the 
municipal oounoll ablo’to hard 
surface the hospital hill last year. 
This saved clouds of dhst blowing 
-through the building. It la hoped 
that the road In front,;of■ the build
ing will bo-done this year,”

In conclusion, he declared the roa. 
sons for the inorease In public 
liability and malpractice Insurance 
'being carried, as courts had award- 

■ <ed large damages In some actions 
brought against hospitals.

Cor Tumi pV«r 
On Sliprtry Rood

A slippery road surface, duo to 
soft, wot snow which had fallen 
•during the night, caused a U-drlvo 
<!ar owned by Wooden's U-Drlve 
of Kelowna and driven by Ooorge 
Margodt pf Lnoombe, Alta., to go 
Into a sljld and turn over on Us 
loo ahortly after eight o’clock 
Friday morning on the provincial 
highway Just below Tate's hlH.

/ The car was badly damaged, and 
' Is estimated at $600, None of the 

, ear occupants was injured, Mar- 
godt haying his wife and a man 
who gave his name as Mr. Ifilllson 
.«a passsngers.

CAKAmAK CHAMBICR 
f AHT PRlIifillDlCNT SPEAKd 

©r. W. O. Wlnspear, past pres- 
. 'idont of the Canadian Chamber of 

Commerce, is a guest speaker at 
a dinner meeting In Penticton to* 
night. Members of the Summer- 
land Board of Trade wore Invited 
to attend, but as only a day’s not
ice was given Secretary Lome Per
ry reports that no roprosontatlon 

•pould be obtained.

f '•A'*-'*. ■$

of the hospital, in his annual state
ment,^ pointed out two important 
innovations-in 1951, namely operat
ing on a fixed budget and the in- 
troduction of coinsurance.

Under this System, earnings and 
expenditures for 1951 had to be es
timated as early as 19&'0.

In the same -way, the budget, 
for 1952 had to be set early in • 
the fall and as a result Sum-. 
merland’s public ward rate' 
rose on January 1 from $8.52 

, to $9.50, with the a)ddition of ' 
co-insurance and extras for pri- i 
vate and semi-private rooms.
After ‘detailing the difficulties 

under which the hospital operated 
last year, Mr. ' O’Mahony “wa.s 
pleased to note that -.ihe fiiiancial 
statements show, an ^operating sur
plus.” :

He pointed out 'that when' the' 
budget was drawn up it was not 
known that oo-insurance would be 
introduced.
. ‘“There is no doubt (this) has 
had quite an effect-on hospital ad
missions, besides leaving a bad feel
ing -wnth most people and' giving 
the hospitals. the unpleasant duty 
of collecting $2.50 per day for the 
first 10 days in hospital during, the 
co-insurance year, which runs front; 
April 1 to March 31.” . .
Write Off - Old Accouifts 

In the auditor’s report submit
ted by Rutherford, Bazett & Co., 
who were returned as hospital au
ditors, it was noted that patients’ 
accounts prior to January 1, 1949, 
amounting to $1,051.62 had, to be 
written offfvWhile patients’ accounts, 
owing since that time, amounting 
to • T$5,270.41 liaid $1,733.25 written 
Off to reserve as doubtful collec
tions. .

Total:; expenditure for 1951 Was'^ 
$55,m4S. of which $35,328.98 went 
for . s^ariCs . and wages. •Dietary 

. accounted;. . for".'IAS72.81,
‘:Wh'il^services'dncIudihir!j{iowoy^^

The bearer party of the ■idiiK’s Company, 1st 
Battalion Grenadier. Guards; who carried the 
coffin of the late King Kedrge VI during the 
funeral ceremonies, have been received by the

Queen- Mother Buckingham Palace. The
bearers were each given a signed photograph 
y/hlch they are’ seen carrying in large envelopes' 
as they left the oalace.

Roaming at 
Large Kill Deer

Dogs ! roaming in packs are kill
ing deer and are constantly harry
ing them, especially in the north 
end of the municipality.

■Bert Berry made this statement: 
to The Review this week in an en-. 
deavor to have dog owners kefep: 
control of 'their animals. e

Two deer were found killed-by; 
dogs in the vicinity of the George; 
Penningrton orchard, the latter re
ported to Mr. Berry recently. /A 
big, black Labrador and a black 
and white dog have been seen i'o- 
gether keeping deer on the run. ' 

Another report stated that dogs 
were observed running after deer 
on Rattlesnake Mountain.

pi^er' tfii&^laries^ is^sf $-i,533'.l 
while ,' hou-sip^^ service an
other , $l,660i47.-:'-'l3»'Ugs and medi- 
cihas/^-coBt $1,;6H,39 ^and medical, 
siiegical .'aiid.'sterile supplies - add
ed „a further $1,016.6'^ 'l:

Operating; .r.evenue 'amounted to 
$55,7H.7d, Jdong with $2,996.20 non- 
'i>perating,;revenuc madja^up ^pf 'do
nations^ recovery of bad debts prior 
to BCHIS operation, room. ^differ
ential, memberships' and'-r'ehtal's 

BCHIS patients brought in 
$38,619.12, while . other's mpant 
a revenue of .-$18,334.64. ,. : ■
Out patient service aniounted to 

$733.50 so that with these and small 
special revenues, a total of $52,- 
760.76 had' been received from pa
tients.

One big item noted.was that of 
special meals and board recovery 
amounting to $3,874.97, along with 
lodging recoveries of $1,560.84. 
Appreciate Lower Ra^

Mr. O’Mahony noted that-the de. 
Cline .in power rates, charged by 

.the municipality colnoidbd with the 
installation of the. electrical kitchen 
ranges 'so that the cost of their 
operation is little' more than be
fore, and a saving in other fuel 
has been 'made.

The matron, Mrs. J. R, Bqtler, 
observed that oboklng arrangements 
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AOTSClnbto 
Red CnKss H«re 
Nay Have One-Hay Drive

The AOTS Club,' headed by E.yere£|^B. B^es as president, has 
agreed to undertake the responsibility of the'Red Crdss"‘fin]incial drive 
in this communityi it was revealed this morning. Some time today it is 
anticipated that a campaign manager will be appoi^edivhnd’ canjpaign 
headquarters set up.. Summerlahd’s quota of the protdneiki objective of 
$58p,i(^;.is. $&,000. . - \ . : ;

All across Canada, communities' 
are,.brgahi2ihg for the.national fi
nancial drive of theCanadianyRpd-,
Cross.Society, which this yOar has: 
bi^n-'‘Bet' at ■$5i220;d(to, an increase 
ofi:;$i^;pbp.”q%r„pireyi9^S'years

Shortly hahre Rva'6^^ 
day- afternoon;',a fre^; ac^t^ent at^ 
the' Summerlaii^ Co-op’-Evolved 
three cars in a spectsteulaa smash-

Reason* for the accident has-not 
.been explained, RCHp.; Constables 
I. G. Thorsteinson and. Dick Gren 
declared this' nioniing, as the driv
er of the mailt car-involved, Larry 
L.' Sco):t of 'Vernon his not returned, 
yet to give an, account of the af
fair. . ■ d-t

Scott was. proceeding north when, 
for some unaccountable reason, his 
small, Engliisli-make car shot off 
the road, grazed the bumper of the' 
P. Pelletier car parked off the road
side and struck the rear of a car 
belonging to Mrs,>I. B. Brown and/- 
also parked off the paved portion 
of the road,

The force of the Impact sent the 
Brown car forward a good 25 feet 
into the side of the co-op build
ing near the main office entrance.
> Scott received a lacerated knee 
and shin and a cut on the fore
head,. Polleia are waiting his re
turn here for fufthor Investigation,

Chuck Alkin returned yesterday 
from a visit to Vancouver in time 
to play basketball against Vernon 
last night.

John r.NelMa, War VOnan, 
Trade Board Banfael Speakat

, John F. MoLoan, DSO, personnel officer at the University, of 
British Columbia, will be guest speaker at the Summorland Roard of 
Trade annual banqiiat next Thursday, Evening in the lOOF hall. j

A former sohool teacher with a distinguished war record with 
the Seaforth HlghlaiifleTe of Oapadar mi* Mol^an Is no stranger to Ithe, 
Okanagan as he taught-, school at Oli'irer and prior to Joining the Chna* 
dlan Army In 1941 he was vloo-prlnolpa} of the Vernon high sohool 

Highlight of the

:^ll?
opehthi^day ;.hut*'
.shorHy •alter'*8hat.'' f 
r^ayoc^’-TiIir|aed’'lt'Bovmv- .- ■

The loear'Red: Cross branch of
fered the organization of the drive 
Ito the Summerland Jayceer but at 
a. general - meeting Tuesday eye- 
nln'g in bthe Nu-Way .Annex the 
;Jaycees' -decided they could' not 
{^i^dle such a hig project this year.' 
‘Consequently, the Red Cross 
group, headed by Mrs.; A. K. El
liott president, turned to the AOTS 
Club, Its president, E. E. Bates pro
mising to -assist if at all possible.

Aftet contacting a number of his 
fellow clubbers last night, Mr. Bat
es assured the ■ Review this morn
ing that - “wq will take it on all 
right, and we, intend to do a good 
job of It.” \

His'organisation Is seriously 
considering, a one-iilght whirl-' 
wind oanvasa of the. entire 
community Ifv'suoh a proposi
tion can be arranged, Mr, Bat
es also stated. V-
Other service c^ubs may ho ,.aP: 

proached to assist-by taking Bec
kons of the community for a one- 
night campaign. The Jaycees have 
already promised to give full sup
port to the drive by \taklng over a 
section of the community fbr can
vass. Trout Creek, Crescent 
Beach and lower town might be in
cluded in one section Uakon over 
by. the Jaycees, they\^ suggested 
Tuesday evening. ' ^
Reeve Urges Support 

R.eevs C. E. Bentley, today wel- 
Cm.j i.u^ ...... °">nmorland's

On 'Wednesday, March 19, all ci
tizens of Summerland are being 
urged, to gather in the new high 
school auditorium to discuss the 
possibility of a hew municipal hall 
for this coinmunity. '

The Summerland Board of Trade, 
according to a resolution passed at , 
a general -meeting last fall, haa 
called this public gathering so 
that a full-scale round-table di^ 
cussioh can-be staged, v ^
' It is understood that the .munici
pal'ciioncil; has four proposals to 
pal council has four proposals to 
the proposed halh If is likely that 
the meeting •will discuss all four, 
and , any other counter propolis 
which may coine from the assem
bly and then vote on the procedure 
most- fa-vored.

This decision .will be parsed 
along to the municipal council to 
serve as a guide, as it, can be con
sidered the voice o^ ; piiblic; opin
ion, provided a sufficiently .large - 
gathering is congregated that eve
ning.. ' ,1 ■ -

At a board of'-trade cquncU meet-, 
ing Monday evening, a bomniittee- 
6f J. R., Armstrong and Lb'rrie 
Perry was appointed to work with. 
a municipal council, committee in 
organizing’ the meeting. ' ;

All service clubs and other, organ-* 
izations are being circulated aJid 
their 'members'^'iirged to attend 'this 
meeting.; ‘

Sumiiherland ..Jaycees’ civic.; 
fairs committee has consented', tp 

-assist the- board of trade in pub- .: 
licizing the. meeting.. Don Clark is 
chairman of this Jaycee conimittee^
. "It is hoped that af least 509 per
sons .will ;;attend .this m.eeting;‘;as 

,: the. subject of a-municipal'h'all .has 
become quite a cPhtehti6‘us'phe‘i*i 

^this municipality'and' a full-scAle' 
debate is‘considered necessary “to 
clear the air”;! ' ^ ' ‘

:R|c$M|i|i^nd0fi<brt-

.............

iidr^S offiW:‘ in'' Vahcouvei

will bo
tho profleittatlon of iht Hold John** 
Eton Good CitlBon oup to a Sum
merland roildent ehoien by tho 
1961. officers and oounoll of tho 
Summorland Bo$r<l of Trade.

MIbs Kay Hamilton's Summor
land glrlB' ehoir Is making its 
first public appsaranoo of the year 
at this banquet whioh Is Jooked 
upon as one of tho sool$l funetlons 
of ths yoar In this dleiriot.

It Is bHnf ATraniM that tha 
1959 oliloars of tho trada board 
will bo Bwom In nl tbit hanqiiot, < 
a fmaotton whioli iluirka.’an'in*

. novation In board of trndd oliv 
«1M bars.
Mr. MoLoan Is taking as hla topic 

”Th« Unlvarslty and Buslnsss”, and 
will bO odhosrnsd with wliat ths 
university oan do for ths bualnsss 
world and,. In turn, what husihoss" 
euh do for UBO, Mr. MoLean 
plans ipeoial emphasis on the sit- 
uAtlon in the Okanagan Valley, the 
UBO extension department whioh 
arranged his visit here, explains, 
Won IMO os LIsutonant 

In world War II. Mr. MoLean 
served with the Seaforths, being

slightly wounded In Sloily butlrof 
turning to tho oarly part of ;the 
Italian show, to win tho DSO as'o 
lieutenant. Later, he was ifioro, 
seriously wounded while loading 
his Qompshy In the Hitler Uno, and 
was Invalided back to England and 
Canada.

A native son of Vancouver, Mr, 
MoLoan graduated from Prlnoe of 
Wales high sohool and the Univer
sity of B.O., starting hts career as 
a tsaoher In Oliver and later going 
to Vsrnon,

.After the war, he beoam# per- 
sphnel offloor at the univerelty and 
devoted , most of his time to-^tho 
Ttrobleme of war veterans attend 
Ing UBO, Later, when it was 
found that students nsedad assist- 
anee In finding employment, the 
university'detailed Mr. MoLean to 
be a liaison offtoer between the In
stitution end thd buBlnoHs world.

flinee that tinio ho has travelled, 
extensively throughout Canada and 
hea diaouBsed mutual problems of 
employment with some of the letd- 
era In the buslnoss world of this 
country,

Cross
,., .. tho news of Bum 

blgahizatlbh of the Rod', 
drive.'
' ''As reeve of'Summorland,\I urgo 
all eltlxons to give their utmost 
support to the ‘ Red Cross ' drive 
whioh Htarts next wook," he de
clared. "The Red Cross Is every
body’s business, as It touches' ev
erybody’s lives. It, therefore, be
hooves each and every one of ua 
to got behind this groat organ!

'^ald 'at the age 'P’f - sixty-three.^ Mr. 
McDougald was postmaster -''At 
Peachlahd for twenty-five ‘ years.

The -late Mr. McDougald had 
been In rather poor health since 
Christmastime, and his death :is 
believed to have bOeh from a heart 
'attack.

Born in Meadpwlea section of 
Woodlands municipality, Manitoba, 
the family moved to Peachland in 
1898, at the time of its earliest'be
ginnings. As a boy of 12 he was 
messenger for the'CPR in Vancou- 
ver, ■ later becoming telegrapher. 
When his health’broke down, how
ever,_ he returned to Peachland.

He took over as postmaster from 
his mother who ,had held the posi-- 
tlon from early days, after serving 
for many years as assistant post
master,

He was unmarried, and Is sur
vived by his slstOr, Miss Candace 
McDougald with whom he lived. 
Another sister, Mrs. John Marr, re
sides "In Vancouver." Mr. J. • Mc
Dougald, Summorland, is a broth
er, and another brother, Gordon, 
Summerland rural mail courier'for. 
a number of years, predeceased 
him. ,

Funeral servloe is being conduct- 
ed this afternoon from Peachlahd 
Baptist church by the Rev. H. W. 
ElllB, West Summorland, with In- 
tormdnt in ^ Peachland cemetery. 
Pall-bearers, all prominent Poaoh- 
Iqnd citizens are. Ken Fulks, Jack 
Oamopon, Pete Spaokman, Ray 
Harrington, Arohle Miller and Gor
don Sanderson, Penticton Fun
eral Parlor la In charge of arrange, 
menta.

* f i«d'"th.c'"Surti'merlaiid-S^. BToard

‘ ■“’'thspec-

FINED FOR n«Li:OAL PARKING
Reovo O. E .Rsntley, JP, fined 

Edward M, Chew $2.60 .for park
ing in the bus zone on Granville 
street when tho 'latter appeared

MZ ckpttolty'of tH^Red'croB's
Work Is limited by tho support glv-"^'^”’^^ Monday. Macoh 3. 
en It.”
■ Premier Byron I. Johnson, In 
commenting on the Rod Cross 
drive, doelarod It to be "one of tho 
groateet humanitarian forooB In the 
world todayi a foroe that knows ,no 
barriotB of race, creed or religion, 
but works, for the improvement of 
health, the prevention of dleease 
and the fillet of suffering through
out tht ’World. It Is a universal 
si^oV of l»op« In time of peaoe 
an4 war,'

”X urge *ny fellow British Colum
bians to Mospt thslr responsibility 
In this drive and ! have every faith 
that we Vlli attain our objootlvo,” 
the pramler oonniuded.

notl- 
•of

:Trada it. has no iatbhtion of-takr ' 
ing' any action' tovraTde^...ai^bnsh*r': 
ing the proposed airmail '^^ryfee 
between Penticton and'KelpwnA 

As a' consequence, the loc^ trade 
board, in collaboration 'with ^Kelow
na and Penticton boards, ' la writing ■ 
to the postmaster-general’s office 
in Ottawa oh the subject. :

It was prpposed that the present 
taxi ■ serylch between the' 'airport 
at Penticton ■ and Kelowna being 
conducted by Mickey’s 'Taxi should 
include an airmail contract sO that 
this portion of the valley lean make, 
some use '^of^the airmail service in 
and out.of the Okanagan.

Service Stef km is
Moin PerMiil^for '52

’l^hree. comih^ial building per
mits were issued iii February in the 
amount of $5,$7$, Building Inspec
tor Roy F. Angus’ monthly report
■indicetesi~;-;-'‘-.i:-«--------------

The prldOtpal permit In'this am* 
ount was toif’tltc new filling sta
tion and retail htbra being . ere.bted 
at Trout Creek by BUI .Poimtpn.

Although tho.amount involved Is 
small. It Is still .dheod .of last year 
at the same' time as'for January 
and February, ' 6 permits
have been Isstisdi'.for a value of 
$6,035 While ii prfmlf6 iBsued in the 
first two months'of 1961 only had 
a value of $5,865. « >

COLLIDES WITH PARKED CAB 
FAYS FINE IN CX»URT 

At Peachland this week, 0. 0. 
Inglis, JP, fined O. A. Noble of 
Pentloton $5 and eosts for driving 
without duo oare and attention. 
The oaso arose out of an ,aooldent 
about one mile south of Peabh- 
land’s business seotion on Tuesday, 
Feb. 20, when Noble’s oar oolllded 
with an auto owned by Fred 
Sohultz of Peachland; whioh he 
had parked on the roadside.

AT AllJlfgVRONd •TODAY
Reevi 0. E. Bontley and mem

bers of ths munlolpav oounoll are 
In Armstrong today attending the 
quarterly session of the Okanagan 
Valley Muniolpal Assn., with Roave 
Bentley presiding as vioe-president.

Will Send Enumerators Throughout 
District to Compile VotersMJst

In order to bring tho provlnolal 
voters' list as much up to date as 
possible by the end of March, with 
the prospeot of an aleotlbn In June 
now . in Bight, machinery has been 
set UP for a house to hounis oah- 
vaaa of the distrlot, Prpvlnolal 
'l^overnmbnt Airent Ross Oatmin 
Informed The Review this morning 
from Xelowna,

Deputy'registrars who wlU. uni 
dertake this pouso to house ean- 
vass are Harvey L. Wilson end 
Harry 0. Howls, the two men who 
undertook ths onumsratlon for tho 
1951 federal oensuf In Summer- 
land district.

They will go from house to house, 
asoertaln If oeoupants ars on ths

list ahd if they are tiot then they 
will be put on.

It Is hoped thM thlB work wilt 
bft aoeompHshed oy the end of 
March, Mr, Oatman atatea.

Any persons who are mlsaod oy 
.the enumerators and who are osr 
tain they ars not on thA lls^ 'can re
gister with these deputies by con- 
taotlng them, it !• pointed out.

As an added eerviee, Tho Review 
will have a number of registration 
forms Cor any persons who cannot 
contsot the deputy registrars.

Tn ipoaohland, A. J. Chidley 
la the deputy registrar while In 
Westbank Albert Fearnley ||as 
been appointed.
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Editorial
In Time of Need.

N
ext Monday, March 10, sees the start across 
Canada of this country’s gi’eatest humanitar
ian appeal, the financial drive of the. Cana

dian Red Cross Society.
Although the campaign is not quite ready to 

go here, shortly after the opening gun the drive will 
be in full swing in Summerland district.

One of the most descrii^tive phrases uttered 
by a public figure in referring to this Red Gross 
di’ive is credited to Canada’s former ■ Governor-Gen
eral, Lord Alexander, and we quote: ?;The Red Cross 
is. well worthy of your generous support for it is 
truly national and international in service, a Uvjng 
part of the great international organization dedicat
ed to the relief of siiffering and distress wherever 
it may occur in war or peace.”

-When a person’s home and. belongings.are.;fljfs. 
troyed by fire, hurricieme or flood, the R^ ,'->01:068 
springs into action and provides the essential for

those who have so Jhuch.^^^^^. . • s' ,
When a person needs a blood transfusion,' 

either whole blood or plasma is available witlKalt* 
charge, thanks to the Red Cross. .■?- -s

In time of need, the Red Cross can be count-, 
ed on to be present and do its part to make com->; 
fortable those in unfortunate circumstances. / ' S

But such service requires a great deal of mon
ey in order to continue its useful good deeds. It is. 
only through our generosity each March that the., 
Red Cross is able to carry on.

This year,' due to ever-increasing costs, the 
Red Cross budget has hit a new.^ high. It will -re-, 
quire nearly five / percent more to operate in: ,1952' 
and provide all the. services considered vital. 'Thus, 
e^ch one of us should try to provide just a little 
more'this year in order that we keep pace with this 
deserving: cause.

Please give with a warm heart and an open
hand.

Check MfiM

A
lthough most persons at this time of year 
think mainly of rising costs when confront-, 
ed with the problem of education, there are 

many ether problems which should be considered at 
all times and especially during- a week such as this 
—Education Week,-,: March 2 to 8.

One- of . the main problems confronting edu
cators today-is the percentage of the population which 
has not had sufficient schooling. The number of 
students who do not consider.it essential to finish 
their junior matriculation or even take a few years 
of high school education is a worrying factor in the 
overall: pietdre of . education.

"Those who visited the schools in Summerland 
yesterday, and Uiere was a goodly number, saw most 
of the modem wherewithal to provide an education 
for; the younger generation. They also knbw that 
there are a few youn^ people in the oommunity who 
should be continuing their studies but who have de

cided, not to carry on their academic, or partial voca- 
tionai training in the local halls, of learning.

Fortunately, the percentage of those with less 
than eight years! of schooling is lower in British Co
lumbia than in any other province , in Canadd. Buti 
there is . still room for improvement;

In Summerland there has been formed Par
ent-Teacher Association which is nojw;.well intq op
eration and has tackled several problems of local 
poncern. We suggest that this organization, will do. 
a great deal of good if it keeps before it the ever- 
present problem of too many students dropping out 
of school before they have given theihselyes' a 
chance. , ■ ■

Modern society is calling more and. liiore for 
a befter education for its citizens that they may cope 
with this complex,world. Teachers can be helped by 
parents to check this exodus from our school^ at 
too early an age. This should be the chief .thought 
for Education Week or any other week of the year.

Sometimes I wonder if I was born 
very far after the horse-and-buggy 
agp, or . nqt. .

i used to think .1 was. In child
hood I "Was merely , amused at men 
and women who made the svlitch 
from horses to cars—usually' Foi’d 
Model T-’s or Chey 490’s—late ?a 
life. They’d bevl apt tp shout 
“Whba!” instead of stepping ph 
the brake when a ditch .or tele
phone pole loomed up straight 
ahead^ orjiBUjear atj-.,and even fur- 
tlvely^iCk bid in the., chas
sis, whbn ./ she , stopped . \>withoiut 

. cause, instead of looking under,the 
.engh^e --bobd. 'Tp ■ be sure, -both 

- car- and horse could often .be start
ed from an unschedpl.ed. ..stop . by 
tail-twisting, but the I operation 
took place at opposite ends. , '■

All this passed me by as mere 
entertainment. I never learned 
enough about horses to become a 
good rider or driver, let alone a 
horse-doctor; drenches, spavins, 
wind-galls, farcy, were alwa!ys 
Greek to me. I never even had 
much to do with the Model. T, 
which was certainly the next step 
to, a horse-and-buggy, but started 
direct on gear-shift cars. At times 
I’ve even been proud of my gear- 
shifting ability, and several times 
a balky car engine. has responded 
to my ministrations;- once I even 
overhauled one ...

Yet I tear I'll never become a 
true caroowboy or motormanlac; 
For one thing, a car to me is a 
means of transportation, rather

than an object of worship. I don’t 
long to lavish it with financial 
sacrifices of chromium extras, plas
tic visors and rain-deflectors, white 
side-wall tires, and all the rest. I 
don’t event want to spend an hour 
or so a week in the adoration C of 
cleaning and polishing it. As long 
as it gets me cheaply from here 
to hence when I want to go; thi
ther, I don’t much., care whether 
its boat is cubry-combed anlt its 
tail trimmed or hot.
' And I can’t get over the feel
ing that a car is a personality. 
Horses were—still are, where they 
haven’t 'been processed 'into dog-' 
food,. I guess. You always had to 
consider and make allowances for 
their little peculiarities—^they dirt 
the same - for yours. You always 
.had to remember that they were 
flesh and blood, frail as well as 
strong. Maybe that is why I never 
like to hold a car at its top speed 
for hours at a stretch; it always 
seems to me it will break its wind 
or make it go lame in the carbure
tor or something.

Nor do I like to drive a car up 
hill at full gallop until it is gasp
ing and stumbling and almost stop
ped; I prefer to change the gears 
down and keep it breathing eAsily 
with power to, spare, even when it 
might possibly stagger over the top 
in high gear if left there.

And in cold winter weather— 
remember how your horses would 
cringe and shiver, on those gelid 
mornings, and old-timers would

warn you that the cold air would 
ruin their lungs if you drove them 
hard at all? And you’d put off driv
ing anywhere,; if you possibly could, 
or even •walk rather than be hard 
bn a good animal-? In the same^ 
way, I hate to force my car, all 
S,tiff in the joints,'to go put .in.zbro, 
weather, panting and stuttering, 
for a mere half-mile run; I’d rath
er w^k, '{and; find myself the b.e^-■ -

It’s a silly, old-fashione^attitude, 
of course. My friends laugh at lAe, 
and boast how they go out .do their 
cars in any weather, ^ no matter- 
how , coldj .tramp. on . the starter, 
and as. soon as the engine roars, 
dash away at full gallo|>. Yhey. 
never worry about how painful'It 
must be for their ptu’s, and they 
never have any engine trouble or 
other ill effects at all. They have 
assured me of this so repeatedly 
that it must be true.,

Probably, therefore, those occa
sions on which I have seen them 
coming out of a garage looking 
dazedly at flat wallets and avoid
ing my gaze is when .they have just 
made a generous donation to some 
secret charity they don’t want to; 
talk about, and, my bahylng a car 
is just a throwback to horse-and- 
buggy days. I hate to.be so old- 
fashioned, but thbre doesn’t seem 
to be much hope of changing now; 
I’ll just slip out to the barn—I 
mean the garage—and pee if the 
little fellow would like a drink of 
distilled water '. . ,

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
March 10, 1022

The 1222 directors of tho Sum
morland Fruit Union are H. B. 
Morley, W. S. Young, O, I, Gray, 
M. O. Wilson, O. P,: Evans, O. 
Thombor o-nd O. F. Sinclair. It 
is thought that M, Q. Wilson will 
bo appointed as president when 
the dirootors meet to ohooso officers 
for tho year.' The withdrawal of 
E. R, Simpson, president for five 
years, is greatly regretted. .

Nesbitt and Forster will give up 
their down town business premises 
and take over the garage repair 
work of T, B. Young at West Sum. 
merland. ReaT estate butiness is to 
bo augmented by the addition of 
H. M, Lumsden' .who has decided 
to enter, the business arena.

The entire stock in trade, fur
nishings and fixtures of the Sum
merland Mercantile Oo., have been 
purchased by Mr. Frank Cross, 
who has arrived from the coast and 
taken over the store.

W. W. Borton, our enterprising

citizen, has equipped his shop to 
manufacture all sizes of metal 
flume hero. Mr. Borton expects 
this now undertaking will require 
employing several more men.

E. J. 'White, local manager of 
the Bank of Montreal has been 
transferred to Merritt. Ho will bo 
aueoeoded by Mr, C. B, Winters' 
now In charge of tho branch at 
Armstrong. Mr, Winters takes art 
active part In oommunity life and 
will be quite an addition to local 
musical and amateur theatrical olr- 
oles,'

Imposing a penalty for all cull ap. 
plea delivered to packing houses is 
being considered by different ship
ping organizations.

Three eleotrioally driven pumps, 
one of 100 and two of SO h.p. are 
being installed ‘near Oliver to irri
gate 750 acres above the irt&in ca
nal.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
March It, 1027

Muniolpal council feels that a

parking by-la# is necessary. Park
ing of cars at tho gymnasium has 
the road from Westbank to Pentic
ton, hnd will ask that tho west side 
of. tho lake have its own suporin- 
tondont. W- C. Kelley was appoint
ed a delegate to the convention at 
the coast.'
caused much. annoyance and ih- 
convenlonco recently. Small acci
dents have occurred and obstruc
tion to traffic. The matter is to bo 
taken up with tho muniolpal solici
tor. >

Summorland Liberal Association i 
discussed the need of attention to

Thirty methboVs of the board of 
trade turned out to the banquet in 
thfi Premier Hotel. Fifty-six mem
bers wero on the board lost year 
and there is to bo a drive for more 
this year. K. B. Hogg was again | 
chosen president by aoclamatlon. 
Mr. J. Talt's opinion was an Indus- 
ti-y might be scoured If a jam fac
tory wero ostabllshod, Ho thought 
a cannery was out of the question, 
hero. There was not tho cannery 
fruit grown hero, but if connoe-; 
tlons wore made with Frasor Val
ley small fruit growers, satisfac
tory business could be done in Jams 
with 'cots, cherries, plums, etc.,

Mr, Herbert Cravath, formerly.' 
of South Hazeltort, recently took 
charge of the Premier hotel,

Nieholas and Ivor Solly wore sue- 
oeasful in setting into the finals in 
the badminton tourney held at tho 
coast.
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lil GeVeriniint of the Pfovince Of British Golnihhia
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE
'The uiidersigned, being a person auUiorized by the Miiiist^ 
of Pi^iiG Works, in writing, to exercise the powers vested in 
the said-Minister in Part II of the “Highway Act”, and^being 
oUthefopinion that the roads in the South Okanagan Electoral 

.District are liable fo,damage due to extraordihary traffic 
thereon, hereby makes the following Regulations, pursuant 
to Section 35 of the “Highway Act”.

“Effective midnight/February 28, 1952 the follo’^- 
ing load and speed limitations are imposed on the said 
Highways until further notice:
No person shall operate any vehicle over the above 
mentioned Highways having a maximum gross weight 
or axle loading in excess of fifty (50) percent of that 
allowed by the Regulations made pursuant to section 
.36 of the “Highway Act”, R.S.B.C., 19418, excepting the 
Main Okanagan Highway, No. 5, upoii which a maxi
mum gross iveight or axle loading of'seventy-five (75) 
per cent will he allowed.
The speed limit of vehicles witli pneumatic tires is re
stricted to tiiirty-f ive (35) miles per h6ur on the Main 
Okanagan Highway, No. 5, and thirty (30) miles per 
hour on alllother roads.
Vehicles wi^h ■ ^ are prohibited from using
these highways during such period as this Regulation 
is m effect.”

L. E. WILLIS,
' District Engineer,

Department of Publi.c Works.
. 230 Mill Avenue, ^

Kelowna, B.C. ^

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

TO BE ISSUED IN CONJlilNCTION

The new telephone books, featuring another sub- 
scriber service—the new Yellow Pages—will be 
issued April 12th. ..

Our expansion and modernization program . . cut
ting over to automatic telephone service in Kdow- 
na ... has been delayed until April 12th for reasons 
beyond our control. It is impractical, therefore, to 
issue the new directory before the actual comple
tion of the “cutover” to automatic telephone ser
vice has been accomplished. Listings of all the new 
Kelowna dial numbers will be incorporated in the 
new directory.

Your telephone company regrets any inconven
ience created by this delay, because our main ob- 
jective i.s to provide better telephone ser
vice to more and more people.
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew's-r 

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^11:00 a.m. 

Xiakeside—
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
".‘A Friendly Church for Friendlji 

people" J

SUMJdERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—^9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—-11:00'a.m.

• lEvening Seryic^7:30 ' p.m'.^

‘Tn^eri^,.|r^Jtor“.”'. ■
‘.‘Come and Worship With Us"

High School 
COHHEIITS

StTMMEBEAKD PENTECOSTAl.
' COTRCh’

Past B.C. Shippers arid Opposite 
Municipad Work Sheds*

Simday ' ^
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
7:30 Op.iri.—^Evangelistic Rally. 
Tues. 8 p.in.—Bible Study, prayer. 
Fri. 8 p.m.—^Yoimg People’s.

Pastor C. W. Marshall 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill,
, West Summer^nd
' Sunday Services ,

10:00 a;m.-.^unday . School.
11:00* a.m.-—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.-*7S,ong service 
8:00 pim.-^Preaching 

•■ Week -Day -Meettogs 
8:00 p.mii- Wednesdays—Prayei 

sand^ Bible-Study : - I
8: OO: p.m; Monday—Young Peoples 

The Chureh of . a^e Ught and Life 
heard I

■ . ■"'J.-. A k' ‘ r •
. Rev.; G; IBchnell, Pastor

Pretty Ann Martin of Montreal 
takes time out to pose with a sev
en-foot, nine-inch model of a de- 
Havilland jet aircraft which will 
go into service on Canadian Pa
cific Airlines’ trans-PacijEic i.service
this y^r. On display-at'
Sjtation,' Montre^V- it^e *^15;^K>^nicH
del will go^on four ’^p '^^ii^jsipieg,;' 
Vancouver; and HopplulUi^ in'afadi-i 
tion to appearfaig^atP^he Canadian 
National. Exhibition .in .Tpropbo jthi.s 
year. :Of -plastic I’iind .fnftal’ ., :bo^

stru’ction, it has a" SvifigspiCn^t^ot 
nine'feet seven inches, .with ;rubr 
ber^tired wheels on a retractable 
undercaVriage which can be opei'r 
ated'by ban fold into the belly 
ofrlbe * aircraf,t. / A removable panel 
^n ;1:he .sjLde/displays the interior \of 
.the' ^i^oiiel'’ ^hich consists of crpw 
ctornpabi^eriV, '' showing pilot and 
obipijdt s^t' in front of a detailed 

'pknel.’ The wireless opera^ 
,tor’s. .and range sets are ^ a-

■ aed ’in'“one corner while the nav-...............

igator.’s:working.tableviS’jkbown in 
the other. The next section shows 
lounge room.. The lounge section 
which accommodates. two sets of 
four chairs has tables .^th folding 
leaves, while the bo.dy contains 28 
reclining chairs, withcjthe hand lug. 
gage rack .overhead. The section 
al 'view of the rear compartments

Friday afternoon students who 
went to the last students’ council 
show got' in to see the- show ‘‘Mu-' 
tiny on the Bounty" for nothing. 
Because of the poor quality of; the 
last film, the council managed to 
■get another film at no extra cost. 
Although the sound on tbis film 
.was not extra good, the show was 
much better than the last two.

Friday evening, Keremeos sen; 
ior boys’ and senior girls’ basketball 
teams came here to play the Sum
merland cagers. In the girls’ game, 
the Summerland five came out on 
the wrong end of an 18-14 coimt. 
Summerland also lost out in the 
boys’ game by a score of 34-17.

The first club periods for some 
time were put to good use by the 
students' on Wedne^ay afternoon^ 
Although some delays have come 
about,’ the' publications, club hopes 
to publish a Cariipn^ Chaff very 
soon. Work on the Annual is al^ 
ready well under way.

This afternoon all students will

 . iiiiiiuS
’*'''CANiSiAN “ij^l6N"

I MEETING

mrlivch 12 .1

1 .■y.^
■, p.ra. ■ I

' I^GION HALL B

MjiminiiHiH

rooms and the service compar.b 
ment 'of the stewardesses which is 
located at the rear ofithe aircraft.

discloses ladies’, and mep’s wash^ winto.see a perfoi^nce of

Men's 8>oz.
.. jssk, /*•«> %- > - .■itj ‘ 'i v-

Denim Fonts
. ' 's’-; ^ s ’’’ **.

''Caribou"

Mrs. Dk L. Saniiorii is Returned as 
Preddeiit of Bus^ Girl Guide Group

’Mrs. D. L. Sanborn was re-elect
ed, president of the Girl Guide. Lo
cal Assbciatiori at the annual meet
ing held on Thursday afternoon, 
Feb 28, i in the Youth Centre.

Reelected as vice-president is 
Mrs. Clarence Adams; Mrs. J. Mar
shall, secretary; and'Mrs. E.'Hack, 
treasurer.

Mrs W. H. Durick was re-ap
pointed badge secretary, and Mrs 
C. \V. Reiriertson, librarian.

A sp_eoial everits’ cominittee, com
prised of'Mrs. C. Reinertson, con
vener, Mrs. Les Rumball, Mrs. F. 
E. Atkinson, Mrs. F. Schumann, 
Mrs. 'T. B. Lott and Mrs. C. Camp
bell, was named by the president.

■ it was noted that the Guide 
companies rind Brownie packs ha’ve 
progressed very satisfactorily dur
ing the year The GuWes were dou
bly honored this year in having 
Jill §anborn chosen as one of 11 
Guides from the South Okanagan- 
Similkameen division to attend the- 
Dominion .'Guide Jamboree in Ot-

Ham^mngs in BSM

tawa next July, and Frances Atkin
son chosen to be the first substi
tute to go, if for any reason-one 
of the other eleven- girls canpot 
attend. , ^

Mrs. Durick as ‘‘fairy-godmother’’ 
has made several visits to fcotn 
Guide companies, and has been 
pleased with the progress of the 
girls. These visits have proyed 
helpful to - the association, too.} 

The Brownies are busy little pec^ 
pie, and-also have shown grreat pro
gress. ■' -' ' ■;■

On March 14 last year, Mrs. W. 
A. Holden, district commissioner, 
visited the association and enrolled 
nine niemhers. Later on in the year 
four more were enrolled making a 
total; of fifteen of the local' assb,- 
'ciatibn being enrolled members.-i 

During the year some of the ac
tivities of the association were: 
Cookie Week in April, carried out 
•with success., Th'c Guides hadi a 
cookie st^d at West Summerland 
the. Saturday of Cookie Week. /On 
^rii; 22,/tbe log book’ from' Eng
land was in , Su|amer\^d;- amd^the 
association' seived tea 'to' the''p^^ 
travellmg' \with tb® bbo.b;
OO'-. A* .

riiuri|^al'-pndcoiini^s are 
’mestlfpg wilb^^ ;

• costs'ip'i«la3ion' ^ b&cr ' local 
eki^ditures hecek^i^lto can-y 
b'n JbperatibiiiB ^in’' inunicipallties 
for 195!?. ;' Xn this 
many ^of the- iricrea^'rioted'in 
ypribus districts of the Writer-: 
laiid’are 'qubtedl.

'; Notice ' of ip'ptibn -yvas sei-ye|i 
last week tbat Langley municipal 
-council should ’ cbrisider reslgriirijg 
in a body arid call In an official 
.administrator. Langley is threat
ened with a 12-mlll increase la 
school' cbsVs,' For a time it was 
thought, that school costs should 

.go.to arbitration.but it was,decided 
no hope of a solution to the problem 
could be expected from this action.

Ifi Kelownai, city council referred 
school estimates back .to the district 
sol^ool board: with a request that 
capital expenditures be eliminated. 
The city’s share of proposed sohool 
costs is increased $42,783.05 over 
last year. Trustees have refused tb 
eliminate «^l»ito-l expenditui'es, stat
ing the city's shore would not be 
•great Chairman, G. C. Hume term: 
ed PoaoMand iWhool a, f'd^sgraiie':' 
*nd the boaird^'wiliinbt postpbrie'frii’r 
ther "the ,plah for rencyatlng this 
schobb Tbtkl school '-budget balls 
for *^$511,655.85 expenditure this 
year, -

A bylaw to erect a Junior-senior 
:Wgh school to contain sey^n, class- 
rb6msi'honie''oe. arid IridustHdl artii 
-I'ooms, commorblal and alministra. 
live rooms and 'a combined audi
torium-gymnasium Is to bo sub- 
:raltted soon to voters in the Green.' 
wood area.
. Tho Grand. Forks school dlatrlct 
Tsudgot oalls for an expenditure of 
;$200,000.

Merritt dtatriot sohool budget has 
increased $87,026.92 to a total of 
$111,722, duo partly to tho 12 per-, 
•cent Increase authorised by a* bblvd' 
of arbitration on school tonchors', 
sn’arles,

Dr. J. J. onus, MLA for Yale, 
has announced that $75,000 is pro- 
posed expenditure for roadwork In 
the Merritt district, $60,000 of thisi 
to bo spent on tho Merrltt-Piinee- 
ton road. The Merritt«'Nloola road 

■ will bo completed for $25,0000.
All now construction on the Fras

er Canyon highway completed since 
.1040 will be paved this year.

July lBi $0 and 81 will bo mem
orable days in-the'Armstrong and 
Spallumohoon district, oommomor- 

' atlng the Incorporation,of the Mu- 
nlelpallty of npallumohosn 60 years 
ago,

Sohool Distrlot No. 81 (Arm- 
RtrongrJSnderby) has a now rooord 
budget tor 1058, at $252,167, an up
ward advance nf 840,080, Including 
$21,400 for additional toaohsrs* sal
aries.

Charter president of the B.O, 
Chamber of Commoroo, Dr. 0. II. 
tVHght of Troll, will seek the no- 
mlnatlotv os Progressive Conserva
tive oandidste for Trall-Rosslend 
riding to oppose Liberal oablnet 
minister Hon. A. O. Turnbull.

P. W. Gregory has been named

the players’ club production ‘‘Aride 
and ib'ejudlce’’ for the very rea-^ 
sonable admission of 25c.

Friday afternoon was the last 
day fqr iFred'Thompson;; our school 
janitor, rand^for all the students of 
SHS I would like to say, “Good 
luck, Fred.’’.

preffliierit ;-of-the 
olT Trade replacing'^?L;^'3enEli5j

Alqn Calvert, former Stammeriand' 
residenty liRS .been named secretary 
of the Sidriey and ' North Saanich 
Chamber of • Conariierce.

Education will cost Kamloops 
School District No. 24 $582,303.75
this year compared to actual experi-; 
ditureS of' $52,9734.28 in 1951, ari 
increase of roughly 10 percent.

' George ''H. .Greer has 'been, in/ 
ducted as president of Kamloopk’ 
arid District Board of Trade for 
1952.

Deficit’ reported by the annnual 
meeting of the Royal Inland hospi
tal, Kamloops, was $33,267.92 after 
non-operating revenues were de
ducted from the total Operating de
ficit.

Lt.-Col, D. F. B. Kinloch of 
Coldstream is likely candidate for 
Progressive-Conservative nomina
tion in North Okanagan.

Vernon Jubilee hospital ended the 
year with deficit of $7,648.00, but 
directors hope to' obtain an adjust
ment, Pi'esldent K. W. Klhnai'd told 
the annual meeting. v >
men Jaii?»wn ,e\|t

the grant for Vernon’s JublTee ce
lebration from $5,000 to $2,500, fouf 
Jubilee oomiAittoe/chilriiibn' fesigW 
od. However, a' reconciliation is 
expected, and meetings between the 
board of trade and ol'ty council in. 
dicate a s.et^Ii^ment wHI be reached.

Vernon 'delaybd a'year but docld- 
bd' to aop'ept^hi^hesl;,Wdv of Okana
gan Xhveatmehti ,litd. on 'sUi land 
Victory Lpiiii bonds at 'prices well 
below par.'* Offers were 04.625 for 
$16,000 8th loan and 04.126 for $10,- 
000 0th loan.

Horry Webb, a ono-time Summer- 
land resident. Is chairman of tho 
Red Cross financial drive In ICo- 
lovma distrlot.

Pentloton district's' education bill 
Is $481,489 this year, with Pentlo
ton to pay $204,118.74, some $55,000 
ovor last year. City oounoll will 
have to vote equivalent of 83 mills 
to moot this school bill.

. a .parcel- post .tea ®md sale lof 
home ’"cobklng .took place,' the 'pack-'

^pdnsf febllec!ted -fhe''assbeiaU^^ *
obikine'd quite a' fe’w teaspqris, andf 
has had locks put on the cup- 
.b6ards,-and~purchased..keys-Xor-tltel 
Youth Cjentre kitchen, one for the 
society Itself, airid' iorie for’" each 
Guider afi^ each Brown Owl. Tea', 
was seryed at the Youth Centime 
annual meetirig in May. Delegates 
went to the .divisional riieetings, in 
Hedley in May, and to Keremeos in 
November; Renewed insuirance with 
Lloyds of London for Guides arid 
Brownies; In June Campfire Girls 
from 'Wenatchee and district paid 
a’ visit to the Okanagan when fif
teen girls were entertained here, 
with supper served' at the experi
mental station by the a.saociation 
and a • campfire held at Powell’ 
Beach that evening and souvenir! 
pennants given each girl by the- 
board of trade.

Divisional camp at Camp Sorec 
in August netted a profit of $300 
to the division which will be a start 
to the divisional expense of send
ing’ gicls to thd Ottawa' Jambordo 
this .sjummw, which U .the i division! 
project for this year. ' ^

Miss Kay Boult, field secretary; 
for provincial Guides and Ml$s; 
Nora Weller, visited here In Octb-; 
bor, and on that occasion the as
sociation served tea.

An Interesting F^amlly Night ar
ranged by the Youth Centre exeou-' 
^lye.'was assisted by the association! 
in' Npvefnbev, and th,at sanio month* 
cars were furnished, by mombera to * 
take Guides to hear Dr. Lotta HIcn-' 
manoVa’who was speaking at Pen
ticton. In this, Guides wero tre
mendously Interested since last 
year's oomplotod divisional project 
was to sooure an artificial limb' 
for a little Greek girl, in which

1st Summerland Troop "
This week’s ' turnout was good, 

25 boys, in all. Let’s make it per
fect next week. A new recruit was 
welcomed to the# troop, John Ad
ams. His brother, Jerry, a few 
years ago was an outstanding lead- 
er^of the Eagle patrol.

Scout Earl Gardiner was invest
ed and weloorried to the 'World 
Brotherhood of Scouts.

Mr. "Feltham continued his in
struction on the pathfinders’ badge. 
Next week a number of- boys will 
be examined for this badge. Scout 
Manning completed his carpenteris 
and Scout Hackman his musician’s 
badges. . . !

John Cuthbert and Glen Manning 
completed their second class sig
naller’s badge. .

This Saturday’s hike has been 
postponed uritil the f ollpwirig week
end :of March 15; ' \

Nottices: A few boys have, still not 
paid? for their 50-cent'!regi^stration 
fee and a few are still behind |in 
dueaf. Let’s get thi^ 'cleaned , rip 
next week. Duty patrol 'friesdriy,' 
March li, Eagles—D. V. Fisher.

Lawrence Slack, 
Former Resident 
Passes in Victoria

The death of Lawrence Slack, a 
former resident of the Solly sub
division, occurred at Victoria on 
Sunday, night.

The late Mr.-Slack with his wife 
and family came to Summerland 

j from near Lacoiribe, Alta., and liv
ed here for several years.

In the fall 'of'i950 tbey sold their 
home at West S.uramerlarid,-'.'going 
to Victoria where both, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Slack plah'ried.to'atteriri Bible 
school....... ...

Not long' before leaving here the 
deceased 'man .suffered ."an>*iUHess 
and was in poor health after he 
reached ' Victoria; so - that-they, were 
able only to tadee one term at the 
Bible school. His health continued 
to be poor and grew ■wp'rse,'’ eridlrig 
in his death on Sunday^ ' Vr'

He is survived by .his wife, .two. 
sons, at home-in Victoria,, and one 

’(laughter. May, Mrs. 'Thomas; of- 
Vancouver;:"'

AND

"Aero"
Brands

Gnb CdlS j
1st Sunmeiismd PaclT'
. Twenfy-rfive; '.boys were . present 
at .tbe last'meetinjg. We are npw 
up to full strength. First aid ;iri- 
struction in how to bandage a Crit 
finger was given, also^'what to ido 
in case of shock. EJacb ^bPy is^to 
bring 25c for registration fee. Still 
a few Wolf Heads outf_ .

Next ; meeting," March TO, 6:30 
sharp. Duty Six, Tawny Six.— 
Akela.

Summerland helped.-
No Mother-Daughter b'anqupt 

was held last year, but now that the 
YPuth Centfe kitchen is completed, 
a ■ Mother-Daughter supper is be
ing planned for this spring. This 
will' iriark the anniversary of the 
re-organlzatipn of the Summerland 
Guides. i

■’"'''' 'iL" 'f*' ■
W. VerrioTi Fr®P'

Choice Beef, Veal 
and Pork

GRADE “A*'
Roasting Chicken 
and Boiling Fowl

■‘C ;
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ASKABOUTOUR

On all Types of Auto and Truck Repairs 
- Tires and Accessories

ONLY 20 Percent 
12 to Pay

A Plan whereby you can hove 
your' oar' or' l^olc oonpletrily 

overhauled for spring and sum
mer driving without making too 

big a dent In your finances.

ANIMALS' BOARD AND 
BOOM GOING VP 

A rovisioq of tho pound bylaw 
given final reading by tho ooun- 
oil this week raiaos tho impound
ing fees from |2 to $8 on' tho first 
threo anlmnli and $3 per animal 
for more than throe. Cost of keen 
Is also raised from 60 oonts to 76 
cents per day.

PICTURE
FRAMING

EXPRRTLEV DONE 
Right Hero In Our Studio

Any .Oholoa of Dqplgn

HMffOOP
Pfwfn Shtdh

PHONE $700

FOR THE NEXT 

6 DAYS .

my office will be 
open mornings only. 
I am on business in 

Vancouver

■ WE WORK TO KEEP 
VOU SAFE

INSURE TIIROVOII VS

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO DViT4DING

IT’S PART OF OUR USUAL GENERAL MOTORS SERVICE

We have aurroundod our garage 

with Rellablo Moohnnics and 
Other Worknvm, Trained ,to 
do the Rost for Your Motor 
Vehicle, you oan place your 

Trust In Thom.

Watch This Poge Each Week for 
Further N^V* from Durniii Motors
THE MOTORING PUBLIC OP THIS DISTRICT WILL 

RE DELIGHTED WITH OUR MANY OFFERS ^

1
REGULAR HAMS, 

PICNO HAMS and RACON

Fresh, Frozen and 
Smoked Fi.sh

COTTAGE CHEESE

ll*hoiie 4806

DQRNIN MOTORS
General Motors Salas and Sendee 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND 
PAINT SHOP «

PHONES SflOe • 8060 lloaUngs Stnaet Top of Peach Oroliard 
FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 8018 OR 5401. '
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MOBB ABOUT-

HOSPITfll

GIVE to the
RED

CROSS

DRIVE OPENS
March 10

. V •

This ^i>a^ Donated by

A. K. Mott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5506

Continued rrom page 1.

are much more satisfactory, and 
the kitchen arrangement more ef
ficient since it, was renovated. Sev
eral members present declared that 
patients have been more satisfied 
with their meals.,

Asked about coinsurance, Sec
retary O’Mahony replied that it 
creates a great deal of work and 
would be “a blessing” if they eli
minated it as recommended by the 
special hospital inquiry board. 
However, it does make mcfre hospi. 
tal beds available, he admitted.

In a comparison with the past 
three years, Mr. O’Mahony observ
ed a decline in patient days and a 
consequent cutting down of ex
penditures ih^the hospital. Few
er maternity cases and ,the intro
duction of coinsurance are two 
causes of this lower hospital use,, 
it was thought.

- ■ S. A. MacDonald, hospital presi
dent, was unable to be present for 
the business sessionj his place be
ing taken by Vice-President Ci J. 
Huddleston, who expressed the 
board of directors' thanks to the 
chief executive, matron, staff 
members and the hospital ’ auxil
iary for their co-operation and 
work. \

He declared that the hos
pital is fortunate in having Mrs.

J. B. Butler as the new mat^ 
ron. . '-5, ■ , ’4
In her report jas matron, Mrs. 

3utler,declared that there hdd been 
births in hospital last year with 

che males predominating; 36 boys 
and 26:'girls. Some 319 x-rays were 
taken, while 118 # operations were 
conducted, these being divid^ ip]* 
to 22 ihajor and 96 minor ohes.

Dr. A. W. Vandetburgh made 
general observations on , hotspital 
operation, declaring that the- yeat 
just past had been a fairly snaooth, 
one, although having four matrons' 
in twelve months “does upset 
things somewhat.” , ^ •

He pointe’d to two factors cbn- 
trihuting to ' the decrease in pa
tient days. When hospital insur
ance was introduced, persons vvent 
to hospital whether they had in
surance coverage or not. , Now 
many won’t go to- hospital because 
they haven’t paid their premiums 
and cannot afford., the hospital, 
costs, also, co'-insurance has made 
many people mad and they won’t 
go to hospital. just “for spite.”

“We need an old people’s home”-. 
Dr. Vanderburgh ^ believed, declar-^ 
ing that any , coimnunity; of any. 
appreciable size should. have a 
home of its . own to care foi* itS; 
aged and chronic cases. .Such casj-' 
es just won’t go to another town;, 
he declared.

Such an institution would not- 
be as costly as a hospital and 
wouldn’t need such a large staff of 
quali^ed nurses, he concluded.

In election of directors, Mrs. T. 
B. Lott and Mr. ’Torn Croil were 
returned for three-year terms while 
Mr. Les Rumball was elected a 
new director for' a similar length 
of time.

Details of the auxiliary reports 
are given on Page 5 of this issue.

SPECIAL

OLDKEG
A nal Rye WWsIty ot o popular 
price. Mode from Rye Groin mashes
and matured in oak casks under

>

controlled conditions. «

FKOM COAST TO COAST IT’S MELCHERS
Melchers Distilleries, limited

GREATEST 
BLESSING IN 

THE HOME -
• • ' i

AN ABUNDANCE 
OF HOT WATER

This o.dvertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

GET A MOFFAT 
ELECTRIC HOT WATER 

TANK AT'.i-,

Young's Electric 
Where Your Dollar 

Has More Cents

BON.. DOUGLAS-ABBOTT. Finance, (right) arrived -
in.Montreal,rejcently aboard a TCA transatlantic North which 
also brought Lord Rbwallan, chief scout of the British Coinmon- 
wealth, to Canada. They are shown chatting at Dorval Airport 
after the flight, which came by way of Santa Maria, the Azores, 
because of bad North Atlantic weather. Mr. Abbott returned 
frpm the London conference of Commonwealth finance ministers. 
Lord Rowallan is on his way to Bermudji for a trin through the 

.Caribbean, area ' " “ ' •

Truck Plates

The municipal office has been one; 
of the busiest places in the dis
trict in the past week, as car and. 
other vehicle owners came there to 
obtain licences for 1952.

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
stated this morning that all the pas
senger plates forwarded from-Vic
toria, 550 in all, have been issued,, 
but others will be forthcoming.

In addition, more than "200 plates 
for trucks and other types of ve
hicles have been issued.

It is not known how this num
ber compares with other years as 
this is the first season that the 
municipal office has been Charged 
with the responsibility of plate is
suance. ■

Sonie persons no doubt, sent di
rect to w Victoria for their plates 
while others obtained theirs . fromi 
the government office in Penticton. 
Last year there was no plate is
suing in Summerland^

The added.service of a local point 
of issuance has been looked upon, 
as a decided boon to local .motor
ists, it is stated by many.

Educalioh Week O^en Heuse Brings 
250 en Visil le Sunsinerland Scheels

■ Wednesday afternoon, March 4, 
from 2 p.m. was chosen as Open 
House time in Summerland during 
Education Week. Parents of chil
dren in the schools and many oth- 
,ers enjoyed seeing the pupils at 
their work, and were pleased to 
have an opportunity of chatting 
with the teachers.

Two hundred and fifty signed the 
visitors’ book at the MacDonald 
School yesterday afternoon; where 
Mr. S. A. MacDonald, the princir 
pal greeted. guests at . the ..-door:. 
Some of the grades kept an indi
vidual visitors’ book.

Fewer registered attendance i'li 
the junior-senior high school; but, 
it is thought a liuniber equal to 
those who visits the elementarjr 
school were- there, and welcomed 
by the principal, Mr. A. K. Maelebd.

An innovation was the' hurs'er^. 
established and staffed in thd ^Ut 
sic room members' fcf the P-'TA.

P-TA members served tea from 
the home. ec^qnoinicS ■ vCrd^ml' p.p.d 
this was well patronized arid 'appf^ 
ciated after a tour of the large 
schools. '' . ,

Four Rinks Will 
Compete in Open 
Peochlonci Bonspiel , .

Four rinks are planning to'com
pete in the annual open bonspiel 
of the Peachland Curling club on 
March 14, 15 and 16, it is learned 
this week. Herb Lemke, Dave Mc- 
Iiwiis, Jim Wells and Jake (janze- 
veld being the pilots for the Sum
merland curlers.
, Herb Lemke has a power-packed 
Tink, having\ Bill Croft as his 
third ma;n, Cecil Wade second and 
Harry Braddick lead.

■ Dave Mclnnis is taking Walt 
Toevs as third. Dr. L. A. Day sec
ond and Sandy Munh lead.

Jinj; Wells;, will have C. J. Bleas- 
dale; -’Bill Eyfe and Harvey Faf- 
row.

Jake Ganzeveld will pilot Vern 
.Charles, , Francis, Steuart and G A.
Ldidlaw.’---'^”. -t—', i .

A ELECTRIC

PAIRING I

Armstrong's
ASPHALT

PRINTED LINOLEUM

OK I1/\IMI<0()MS

9 X 9—1/8-in. thick 
Assorted Colors

A REAL BUY AT 1 tf|f|
Per Down ............. 1*UU

Alabastine
A Few Boxoa of DlMConilnuod 

Oolom

Each ................. ,50c

SHERBERT GLASSES 
Spociolr Po»......$2,19
GLASS CREAM JUGS 
To door, each.......29e

MADE
IN

ENGLAND

Burlop
Bock

u

6'ft. wide
' •

Speeiol
Price

And because our business is 
the care and. repair of your 
car or tnick you can bp sure 

that we have the best inter

ests. of you and your vehicle 

at heiu-t.

Whiter
' i D • t

Oarage • Tnioking . Fuel 
PHONE 2151 . 

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Joycees Protest 
Lock of Notice

Summerland Jayedes, meeting on 
Tuesday evening at the Nu-Way 
Annex, took a' dim view of the 
lack . of notice . for the regional 
meeting held in Penticton last Sun
day. The regional officers failed to 
send out any notice to Summerland 
and as' a consequence no local 
Jaycees were present for the del
iberations. ,

As this is the second time such 
an omission has • occured, the Jay- 
oees agreed that a strongly-woi'ded 
letter should be sent to the reg
ional provincial vicepresident, Clare 
Way in Penticton. '•

President Ted Weeks announced 
that the proposed tour of Phil 
Parmer, Canadian Junior Chamber 
of Conimerce president, has been 
cancelled, Including the arrange
ments for, a,, district meeting at 
Oliver.

For B.C. Roads
Out of a budget calling for $141,- 

600,000 expenditure in 1952-5&, the 
provincial government plans to 
spend $32,000,000 on the roads, the 
budget brought down by Premier 
Byron Johnson announced on. 
Tuesday.

No information has been receiv
ed here yet on the allocation of 
this road allotment, or whether the- 
Penticton;;Trout Creek section is 
being included in thd estimates.

As a current: revenue expendi
ture for highiyay-. bridges, sripw re
moval and other'ittaintetlarice, the; 
roads budget shows as expenditure. 
of $12 millions. Capilal ■, ejfpendi- 
ture on reads is estimated Vat $13,- 
200,000, wit hanother $3 millions; 
for the Squamish highway,- and $2 
millions for extraordinjEry main
tenance and improvement'on sec
ondary highways.' A special item 
of $2 millions - is for improvement 
and revision of the northern trans- 
provincial highway.

Hiigh School Staff: 
Honors F; Thompson

v Last. Friday . efterni)qn,, -:the last 
day; ,Qf February, mti^Tp§r^ypt the- 
high. school teaching' staif,"gather
ed together for,.the p.resentation.of 
a cigarette lighter to'Fred 'Thomp- 
s'oii, AvhO retired that_day; from the- 
janitor’s staff of the local,.. high 
school.. Principal A. K. Macleod.pre- 
sen ted the teachers’ token of ap- 
r)recia;tlon for the . many . extra, 
services which Mr. rrhompson had 
performed for ,fhem during the- 
many. years he served on the staff.

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE
5406

By NOON WEDNESDAY

The Review

m

Foot

A. K. ELLIOTT
PHONE 5506 Dopartiiioiit Store delivery

Loco I Shuttle Team 
Topples Ndromatb

Last night, Summerland’s B team 
from the local .badminton club' top
ped a strong Naramata team I? 
matches to eight, playing'at' the 
Kaleden Oommunity hall.

Summerland players ' who took 
part 'were Evelyn Bernhardt, Mar
garet Kish, Pearl Lackey, Dorothy 
MacLcdd, Jim Miltimore, Clarence 
Lackey, Harold Burden, 'Cecil' 
Morgan,' Harry .Bieeman, ' ' Reg 
Smith, Maurice Welsh and John- 
Ruck. ‘

Phil Meek Selected 
By Kelpwno Aquotic

KELOWNA—P. H. Meek wag re
elected president of the Kelowna 

.Aquatic Assn, .with, Dr. Mel Butler 
vice-president and directors elects 
od for two-year terms being Jack 
Treadgold, Dr. Walter Anderson 
and Dr. George Athana,

Directors with another year to 
servo are Dick Parkinson, Dexter 
Pettigrew, Harold Long and Joo 
Capozzl.

Profits from the 1951 Regatta 
wore $3,964.43, with total expensoo 
of $15,467, ^

Too Lota to Clostify

Government
Municipal

. , and

Corporation
SECURITIES

1 ,
!

Okanagan Investments Limited
UMOOIATtD WITH OKANAOAN TRUST CeMRANVH

Hoard of Trade lliillding » Pdntloton, B.O,
Phono 678

MRMSIRi THS INVSSTMINT OBALSRS' ASSeCIATION OR CANA04

(nvARtmenta N.1V.A. Mortgages Real Estate and InMiiranoe

BASKETBALL — VERNON DE- 
oldod Inst night it could hot ap
pear hero this Saturday. Con- 
soq’uontly, Saturday nlght^s Sen
ior 0 playoff game will bo play
ed at the school gym Monday 
night. Be a basketball booster; 
support your team. 104-c

RUBBER BTgMPB 

RUBBER TYR

STAMP P«DI
The SumnierlaDil 

Review

7^5951
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Day pi Prayer on FeHriiary 29
HereDraws Large

Women the "world around were 
called to observe a day of prayer 
for a better world for all people on 
Friday, Feb. 29._ FiH>m' dawn on 
the Fiji Islands to dusk on the 
Arctic island of St. Lawrence, wo
men of. one hundred and four coun. 
tries unit ic’ in services of praise, 
penitence, ^.nd dedication on this 
great day. underlining the year- 
round bond among Christians.

About one hundred women of 
Summerland met in the Pentecostal 
church on Friday afternoon, in the 
largest observance of the day ever 
held here, with Mrs. C. W. Marr 
shall, wife of the minister of the 
Pentecostal church as leader.

Mrs. S. A MacDonald gave the ad
dress, telling of the work of the 
Lady Kinniard hospital at: Luck
now, India, where for forty years 
women of Summerland .have main
tained a bed The collection taken 
annually at this service goes to
wards the upkeep of, thi^ bed

She read an inspiring letter whiqh 
told of the life of' a little girl who 
had been given care and affection 
at this hospital, and who has grown 
up to be a nurse, herself, and cited 
this story as an example of the po 
tentialities of "the institution.

Others who took part in the ser. 
vice representing the various de-; 
nominations were Mrs. J. W. Clark, 
United; Mrs. F. V. Harrison, St. 
Stephen’s; Mrs. H.‘W. Ellis, Bap
tist; Mrs. E. C. Deringer, Trout 
Creek; and Mrs. Helen Miller, Free 
Methodist.

Mrs. D. Turnbull, as soloist,.sang 
“Down Here”, with its apt lines, 
“To the great God of peace, I feel 
I must pray”.

Miss Melva Stevenson was pian
ist for the service.

Yowig Couple io 
Make Home Here

A pretty, quiet wedding of inter
est to Summerland and Penticton 
took place on Saturday, afternoon, 
Feb. 23, in the United church, Pep- 

- ticton, when Edith .Valentine CVal- 
ly) daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.'W. 
M. Lewis, - West Summerland, was 
married to Raymond, son of Mr. 
and-Mrs, Carl Johnson, West Sum- 
merlaind Th,e ceremony was _con- 

: ducted by :Rev. Ernest Rands, min
ister of Penticton United churcii.

■■ ' For'^he’ceremohy the church whs 
<l%cbia'£e'd^ivitfrpihk'kSd:whif§ feer- 

'■■'-ahiums^
’■ ’ ^e bride who wore a fovely grey 

■ tailleuf, with grey accessories, pink 
headdress ' with' trimming of pink 
and blue forget-me-hots and pink 
veil, was given In marriage by her 
father. Her bridal bouquet was of 

' pale yellow daffodils and white car- 
‘ nations.

As her sister’s bridesmaid. Miss 
Kay Lewis also wore a grey tail
ored suit, topped by a white flow
ered, hat, and carried a bouquet of 
pale blue flowers intermingled with 
white roses.

•phe groom was supported by his 
brother, Mr. Cully Johnson.

For her daughter’s wedding Mrs. 
Lewis wore an attractive black and 
white dressmaker suit with corsage 
of white carnations. The mother of 
the groom, Mrs, Johnsop, had cho- 
sen a brown suit with grey, acc'essor- 
ies and corsage en tone.

The young .couple left after the 
service for a honeymoon ■f^ip to the 
coast, the bride donnlhg a white 
polo coat pver her wedding ensem
ble for travelling.

Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Sagman, New Westmin
ster; Mr. Bill Lewis, Prince George, 
brother of the bride; Mrs. Thelma 
Aokerley, and the bride’s brother- 
in-law. and Bister, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Ackerloy, Penticton.

On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson will make their homo at 
West Summerland.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. Lloyd Uzick was a visitor to 

the coast last weekend. •

Mrs. James Ritchie left last 
Thursday,for. 'Vancouver where she 
is visiting relatives and friends.

Dr. J. C. Wilcox was a weekend 
visitor At the coast, travelling out 
lon Friday evening’s train.

Mr. W. A. (Bud) Steuart and Mr. 
Art Higgs are on a two weeks’ fish
ing trip on Vancouver Island.

Mrs. Matthew 'Wilson of Paradise 
Ranch; is ■ bn a three weeks’ visit 
at' Vancoiuver.

Mr. and' Mrs. J. Lamey left on 
Sunday morning to motor to Van
couver, and are' planning to make 
their hnme there,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickinson 
and their small son are in Van
couver visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Dickinson’s parents.

Mr. Jack Lawler left at the'first 
of the week by plane for Ontario 
where he will take delivery of a. 
new automobile and drive home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilson, their 
daughter. Miss Shirley Wilson, and 
Mr. M. iWells drove out to Vancou
ver last Thursday returning on 
Sunday evening.

- Mr. and Mrs. J. McDougald and 
Mr. Jack McDougald returned on 
Monday evening from a short mo
tor trip ' to Olympia, Wash., and 
Portland, Orp.

Miss Margaret Myers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Myers, has 
gone to Calgary where she is tak
ing a course at a business 
college.

,■ ' '
Mr. W.’ Amm drove over from 

Fernie arriving here today. Ac
companied by his mother, Mrs. C 
J. Amm, he will drive tomorrow to 
the coast where Mrs. Amm will 
spend a few weeks.

Mrs. Walter Wright who has 
been in Kelowna at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Locke, for three weeks 
returned on Wednesday. Today 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright .are leaving 
for Vancouver for a few days’, hol
iday. , .

Mr. Ben Trafford left on Sunday 
for northern B.C. where he ■will 
be employed' for" most fof 19525 by 
the ''Kemano Logging Company bn 
the new Alcan project. Mrs. Traf
ford will remain in Summerland 
while her- husband is employed in 
the north. '

SOCIAL EDITOR . . Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

STANDARD BRIDGE
by M. lfatri«oii-Cray; |

DealerV'East.';- i fj
irth-Knntli' ra.miL' .''' 1!

Canadian Fashion Ladies' Auxiliary to Hospital 
Given Credit for Valuable Support

Thirty-four members were able to 
do a tremendous amount of work 
for the Summerland General hos
pital it was revealed in reports 
submitted to the annual hospital 
meeting in the Parish hall last 
Thursday afternoon, on activities 
of the Hospital Ladies’ Auxiliary.

Mrs. Norris' Laidlaw, Mrs. M. 
Embree and Mrs. T. B. Lott sub
mitted reports which gave a clear 
picture of the tremendous amount 
of Work carried out 

“it would be hopeless for me to 
try. and describe all the things 
that the auxiliary has done for the 
hospital during the past year,” de
clared Secretary J. E. O’Mahony. 
T would -like to mention that of 
the donations received last, year, 
amounting to $1,717.93, all but 
about $6 was contributed by ^ the 
auxiliary, either in goods or cash.”

Mrs. T. B. Lott’s treasurer’s re
port indicated an expenditure of 
$1,074.31 last year. Biggest single 
item was $600 -for furnishings for 
the hospital. The auxiliary’s con
tributions towards painting was 
$117," while the canning project cost 
$185.

Against that cost, however, the

North-South. game.
•HoV

^ AKJJSAS

value of the fruit canned was es
timated, on a wholesale level, at 
about $750.

Mrs. Lott also revealed that a 
surplus of $290.82- existed after the 
oxygen tent had been purchased. 
Overbed tables costing $174.58 had 
been purchased from this fund, 
while the balance' of $116.25 went 
towards the cost of the vacuum 
cleaner.

In order to raise funds, the auxil
iary catered to a great many lunch, 
eons and banquets, sold cards and 
calendars and operated a tea and 
raffle.. J . . '

Miss Van Allen made her annual 
donat^n of $100 towards upkeep 
of the Van Allen wing, while auxil
iary members made regular visits 
to the hospital with a basket of 
gifts and supplies for patients.

The dorcas report, presented by 
Mrs. Embree, listed hundreds of 
items provided the hospital by the 
auxiliary. '

W.
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European team gMned 

r.points on this deal in 
Idieir 1950 World Champion- 
^p match against TJ.SA. 

OneEast opened le Club ati both tables; the American 
: South passed, but the 
'• Swedi^ South considered a 
'S One Heart overcall Justified s 
S on his two-suited hand. : 
t In the first case the ■
S American North’s jump to : 
S Two Spades over West’s One 5 
; Diamond, although strength- • 
S showing, was an inadequate :
• effort. South bid . Three.. 8 
: Hearts, raised to .Four s 
8 Hearts by North, and was’a

eventually pushed up to Five 8 
in the wrong trump suit. | 
This contract was . three | 

■ down. . 5
: In Boom 2 North’s hand a
: was improved by his partner’s s 
: Heart, call, and he settled 3 
: the trump suit with a Jump :
• to Foot Spades. The 8 
; Amerkauis In the raid had to 8 
: sacrlfled in Six Diamonds• doiibl^ 8
SaaBasBBBHMHHaMaaHHBnHBHaHMBaiwuHiBj

!

rsPRING SLIT—A new suave sprang 
suit in Fortmann’s beige worsted 
has unusual features. It only 
a single ianel, with stitchirtg to 
sugge.st the other, and graduated 
gold coin buttons rf •

Naturalization Papers 
For Three Japanese

Mrs. George Tada, Mrs. Roy Na
kamura and Mrs. F; Kunpda, :Sr., 
three residents of Summerland'for 
many years, received . their Cana
dian naturalization papers in Coun
ty Court at Penticton on'.Tuesday, 
Judge M. M. Colquhoun presiding 
atva . ceremony which gave .- great 
pleasure to the recipients and their 
sponsors.

I K

Legion LA Party 
Sees Special Film

Some 26 mombera and frionds 
gathered in the pariah hail on Feb
ruary 20 for a apoolal party arrang
ed b ytho Legion Laidioa’ Auxiliary. 
Highlight of the evening waa tho 
showing of a aoriea of filmri by 
Hoevo C. E, Bentley, chief of whioh 
waa tho Houae of Wlndaor film 
which hat proved ao popular boforo 
many audlenooa at thia particular 
time. Gamoa followed the fllma 
and dolloioua refreahmenta wore 
Borvod to end tho evening.

VISITING HERE
Miss Alice ^ and Miss Edna Tray- 

ler of 'Vancouver visited over last 
weekend at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Trayler.

Mrs. C. Chittenden of Vancouver 
visited for a few days last week at 
the, home of her niece, Mrs. G. P. 
Clark. <

Mrs, Stewart Burton is' a visitor 
from Vancouver at the hom4 of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gar
nett. '

, Mr. Dennis Hack visited last 
week at the home of his mother, 
iBfrs. B. Hack. Mr, Hack, who waa 
on the-Staff of the Bank of Mon
treal’s newly opened' branch at 
Kemano Bay, B.C., has resigned 
from the bank and taken a position 
with James Richardson and Sons, 
stock brokers, Vancouver,

Twe^nty-Two at^ 
Legion Gard, Party

Some 22 players .participated in 
the semi-monthly- Legion LA crib 
games at the-Legion hall Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. J. Minshuil and Mrs. 
Lydfa' Johnston were -winners of 
ladies’ prizes while' xhen’s awards 
went to A. J, Bonthoux and Frank 
Schwass This is, the third time in 
a row that Mr. Bonthoux has* won 
a prize in this series of games.

Locol Man's Brother 
Killed in North

Mr. Dalton McCutcheon, a broth
er of Mr. W. C. McCutcheon, Trout 
Creek, was injured in a sawmill 
accident at Dawson Creek on 
Thursday, Feb. 14, and died about 
an hour later in Dawson Creek 
hospital.

He is survived by his wife and 
two children.

Mr.- W. C. McCutcheon left on 
the Saturday following the accident, 
boing 'by bus to -Prince George 
and flying in to Dawson Creek, 
where he attended the funeral on 
Wednesday. He returned on Fri
day the same •week, flying down as 
far as Kamloops.

ATTEND WEDDING OF 
SISTEB at VANCOUVER 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hannah, Mr; 
and Mrs. C. B. Hankins, and Mfr. 
Georgfs. Cluett,;^p5^pd to thefCoasfCj 
last Thursday tfor v^tend the - wed-'i 
ing ' of -Miss Nelliedean Cluett, a 
sister of Mrs. Hannah, Mrs.- BLan- j 
kins aad Mr. Cluett. j

Miss Cluett was married on Fri
day, Feb. 29, to Mr. Arthur Weeds, 
at-Christ Church Cathedral. The 
Summerland guests returned on 
Sunday evening.

Clark Hoi \

MOVE TO KELOWNA

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Pqjloek.and 
their , two s^ns. moved to Kelowna 
at the beginning of the week.; Mr. 
and Mrs. V. B. Durnin who ■ha’^e 
been living In a tourist camb at 
Penticton are renting the Pollock 
home and are moving there this 
week.

MAKING RECO'VERY 
Word has been received here that 

Mrs. E. Brighton who recently un. 
derwent an operation at the.R-oyal 
Inland ^hospital, Kamloops, is mak
ing satisfactory progress towards 
recovery.

...I

RECOVfiit$ FROM OPERATION 
Mrs. F.’J.rCroft is making a sat

isfactory recovery from a recent 
operation which she underwent in 
the Vancouver General hospital, ac
cording to word received by her 
family this ■breel^.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. F. B', Bedford have 

returned from a delightful trip to. 
California and Mexico. '

Mr. George Fudge returned on 
Monday frofti Mox'rltt whore he has 
boon employed with tho Merritt 
Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morgan who 
spent the past two months in Cal
ifornia returned to their home at 
Summorland last weekend.

NEW ARRIVALS
A Leap Year baby was born on 

Friday, February 20, to a Sum
merland couple when a baby girl 
was dollvoro’d to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bonthoux of Trout Creek at the 
Pentloton General hospital.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Electric Light
The Electric Light will be off on Sunday, 

March 9th, 1952, from 6 a.m. for approximate
ly 8 hours affecting Ihe whole of Ihe Munici
pality of Summerland to allow repair .work Io
be done on the West Kootenay power line.

\

T. P. Thornber,
MunloIpnJ Elootrioinn.

COUNTER - CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PREN'TEH. OB PLAIN
STYLES,-v;'..,.,...

Place Your Order Well in 
Advance. to! Ensure Delivery 

. 'When Required

Orders Taken'-by

^mnmerlattb

Phone 6406

KEERTHSflAG 
HYING
• To saVs lives'^
• To eioM suffering
o To build a heolthisr nation

to the
RED CROSS
And ghn whh an^opon^inidi

DRIVE STARTS

March It)
GREEN'S 

DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St

Wc Have a'New Stock of

Straws and Spring Fells
in Pastel and Dark Shades with the New 

Off-the-Face Fashion trend so popular now.
PRICED LOW FROM

$2.59 Jo $6.95

Would You Like to Trim 
a Favorite Hat?

We can supply ‘
Ribbons — FloweraS — 

Veiling for Hat Tr'imming

■MIMA ja ■■Ml am

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Narmalade 59<
Pure Omnire, 4-lb. tin '

Cheese 45<
! New Zealand, very tasty, lb.

Sugar 59<
11,0. granulatod, S-lb. bag

Rolled Oats 40<!
Robin Hood, 6-lb. bag

Sardines 27<
Extra apoolal, 3 for

Sirawherry Jam ■Pure, *I-lb. tin ... m
Lemon Juice S-oa. tin........ ............................... 19^
Flour naiiln Hood, .Mb. Sac ................................ $1-47
Grapefamil Good aixo, 7 for ......................   41«
Farm Fresh Eggs Tn your carton, dor.. 4!k
Grade A largo, extra apoolal

Al these prices Please do nol ask us to charge

REP & WHITE sroKgs
PHONE 3806
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New Approcicli-to 
Building Bylaw 
Found by Council

A new approach to the bpilding^i 
bylaw was found - at iast 'Week's 
council session when council, ag
reed that the provision regardiu^-'

Services—
iWB REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
, furniture end numerous small ar_ 
^th^lie^ including soideiihg ; and 

' Sedlar’s R^air Shop. 
I?hdi^e206. 2^tf-c

,PHOTq,GRAPHS ; OP 
4llptip,ctipn, Stoclt^. Pok^^ Stu- 

^nticton. Phohfe IL: 2-tf-c

ELECTROLUX. 'SUPPLIES 
e^pment or'rany* inform,a-, 

tion lsee' J. -.-P. Sedlaur. Sedlar’s; 
SbyjAir Shop.' Phone 8206. 35-t£-c

:tra.<ctors Airo 
Ferguson ' Sy^fem^'^ ithplementa 
■sales, service,, parts. Parker Bi- 
'duaWal—Equipment --Gonipany, 
aauUiCirized dealers,'~''N'an£dm'o 'and 
Wimupeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
.SBga. 17^f-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Rhoto,Studio, 'Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL, AND LONG DISTANCE 
Jfumlture moving. Connection 
jfor any point in B.C. and Alber- 
'jfca.,For information phone 5256, 

' Shdnhonls Transfer. , 23-tf-c

?2F IN .NEED OF SPRINKLER 
irrigation -investigate Anderson- 
Miller "systems. An estimate 'costs 
you .nothing. • Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. ^-tf-c

For Sole—
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for Me; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

Consult tliisV:’Busihess and Professional Directory for Your Wdnits

feMijag water, not
- . -ja’-faff^rom'-sho^e.’ '..'■. r ■ , •

only two residential buildings von? ■clfet^crtd' . together and

SPEED ^ SEW MENDS SOX 
; clothes, puts ^in zippers in 30 sec. 
!..onda.r vstands • washing; ’- 1-yaar 
guuwntee against. .deteFiqratlqn.

:. Onie .dubemends: at -' ledst vfif;ty : 
' pairs 'Of sox.^ Summerland'.5c to' 
; :,$1 StOMv: .-.I v-i'--,''?. ■ 3-i-c

property does not.apply when' more 
than"one-person--is~tlre"TegtBtered’ 
owner of the property. ■■ V

G. E. Baynes ■ and Dr. Gannon%,r 
■Vancouver residents, > are - register-- 
ed joint owners of lakeshore' pro
perty at Trout Creek. It is a large 
pioperty andt contains 8.2 acres sind 
one house, that formerly occupied 
by the Dutton family, is already 
built there.

The two owners desire to build 
new homes (with the eventual in
tention qf retiring there from -the 
coast. But they do not wish to sub
divide the property in order: to be 
able to build these two homes, v

After further reading the bylaws 
council agreed that' the two new 
hopies could proceed as. these , t^o'- 
men' are ’both r'egi.ster.Ad" ownersijjof- 
the property.' If only, one "was' ije-' 
gisteWd ' and ufey -’both' 'desired ito’ 
''build, then it ■ would'' not cdmi|fy 
■with the ■bylaw;.''.':; ' .'v ' ‘V.Jt-

FQR iSt^RRilQ, .WE OFFER A 
, ,196p - l>oi3ge airscohditibhed 2- 

dobr with '.beater. Nesbitt Mot
ors’ guarantee : goes ■ -wiUi this 
car. Phone 3676. - ' 9-tf-c.

^■'’'dtb their
rejections seen''in .'the: clear, quiet

.er- Jr . ' V
jiS't^dught that .they are trum- 

re^gerv^wa^iof the 'eantie-variety. as 
fitdse sent, recently to Q'tieen Eli

zabeth :II .from Vanepuver Island. 
Last- year .five of these lovely 

li^s' stopped -off- > near Crescent 
e'llich and seven were seen another 

sptihg- ■ - ■ ,
i:

YQyJIS FOR

''S /'-r V.'..!
lit

: I

ARB YOU THE MAN IN 'THE 
Tip Top Suit? Roy’s Men’s Wear, 
your Tip Top Agent, Hastings 
St. .... - 10-1-c

70R $1,245 YOU CAN HAVE A 
1950 Dodge special deluxe 4-door 
in ^A-l condition, mr condition
ing, radio. . Contact NeslJltt Mo
tors for, more particulars on this 
great buy. •: lOtf-c

FOR SALE' — AIR FERN RE- 
quires no, water, last for years. 
Special 49c at SurnmerlAnd' Sc :to 
$1 Store. lO-i^

XtRat . Errisu^Gp
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-fc

,mOSELAWN funeral HOME. 
For Summerland' arrangements 
contact T.- -S. -Manning, ,phone 
-3^, 'nigtit calls 3526. C. Fred 
SZaith, mortician, 341 Mhrtin St:, 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

-2-tf-c

^’RUIT growers ^ ; KAVE 
picking'bitgs repaired noW.

/any^-ba^s left 
-for rc^tidcB be^Mre vApfil Fishl 
er’s-31ibes"nnd ShoC'Kepalrs, 4-tf-c

ZPIANO . TDUMING -4b GUjARAN- 
teed'- 'saftstectoiy piano timing 
and' irepairiFor* ' appointment 
Rhone ''2876. 10-2-p

vComlng Eyents-
rrONIGHT— ANNUAL GENERAL 

jmeeting, Summerland ‘ Curling 
<Cluh, Thursday, March 6, 8 p.m., 
KODF hall. Discussion on arti- 
fCicial ice installation. All; mem- 

• 'bers and others interested are 
urged to attend. 10-1-c

SATURDAY NIGHT — BASKET- 
■faall at the school ^m. Interior 
playoff game between Vernon 
and Summerland Sr. C’s. Good 
IpardUminary at 8 p.m., main game 
'zit 'V p.m. Admission, 50c adults, 
30a students. Give your local

WE HAVE A SUPT TO.SUI'T YOU, 
fashioned and tailored ' by Tip 
Top Tailors. See ;rtpy.’s Men’s 
Wear, Hastings St. • . lO-Lc

FOR ONLY $1850 NESBITT- lyip- 
tors can deliver a 1948 De^btp 
4-door sedan sparkling inside ^d 
out. And that includes the re
conditioned motor, real good rub
ber, heater and .defroster. Terms 
can be arranged. ' . 10-tf-c

Nokusp Meotis; Celg^ii 
GofporotioQ Men to 
Talk Oyer Future

NAKUSP—Axel Brand strom, 
woods manager of the Celgar Corp
oration, told Niakusp Rotarians that 
it will take two years to complete 
a pulp mill in that centre; in 1954, 
between M and 60 million feet of 
logs will be put into the water and 
in 1955 full-scale operation, cutting 
150-200 million feet on Arrow 
Lakes, will be observed.

Wick Gray, managing-director of 
the iBig Bend Lumber Co. at Nak- 
usp stkted his company would par
ticipate in the logging operation for 
Celgar Corp. ' ; .

A large and representative meet
ing cf all Nakusp and district 
lumbering personnel was held at. 
the home to Mrs. C. S. Leary to-, 
meet Mr. Brandstrom and Mr. H. 
Reid of Celgar Cprporaition.,-^ Ai 
thorough discussion of therpropos-' 
ed forest management licence tqok 
place. All aspeetb' of thp, proposal: 
we.re gone into, .it is undefrtoqd, 
but no definite assurance-asl to the 
future of -the independent lumber-'- 
man could be given, !

NEW SPRING PLASTIC DRAP- 
es are here, tulip, rose, popj)y, 
peony patterns, all self-pleatijni^, 
with valanc®> .$1-98 pair. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store.

For, Ronlb-
.cabin,, .vnfumisbed, 
Phone 2792. '

Apartment and,
close Vin'.

Dinner' here with (-the ' fam
ily ... enjoyable ending to 
the day ... or a luncheon 
date, a cup of coffee or a 
snack.. -.‘■..i

1 MEALS AT ALL HOURS

NU-WAY
BOTEL and

R. J. PARKER, DC
SFl^j?IC CHIROPRAiCTOB 

X-Ray and Neurocalometer 
Analysis 

Phone 783
Knowles BIk,' 618 Main St. 

PENTICTON

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE 
Office: Hasttogs St. 

WEST SUMa^BLAND

SPEEDWAY

*.- -.V

Allan Holmes '
' Phone 4856 Granville St

(Formeily liters)
' 0]pp<^to Schools

B. F. G o o d r i e h
BEST IN THE LONG RUN

B. G: (DICK) 'dIC^N^N I

r/'.Ki'V¥4N:is

•■■•'.'V MEETS ./ ■

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Sununerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every '2nd 'and: 4^- 

' Monday Evenlngitf ''-^ SV ifcm.
■•■- vV'., i : ' ' ; ''ti,:’--.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Si^citors
Thiit;9aay>>

MONBO BLDG. 
West Summerland; B.C.

51-tf-c

Vdn^ed-
7ANTBD — ‘ glean.:-WinTE 
Cotton Rags. 10c pfcr lb.‘ K®* 
view. ' SD-tfv-nc

NOTICE
VE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44-tf-c

Coy«l of Thanks—
Fred Thompson, who retired las'- 

week as liigh school janitor, wish
es to express his aporeciatlon to 

1 v f „ i. . the boys and girls of the sohool for
»‘H>P.r.tlon «.d Wndn,..,.tthis Saturday night.

LEGION MEMBERS — REMBM- 
tocr your monthly meeting in Le- 
'Fion hall next Wednesday, March 
12, 3 p.ra. 10-1-c

shown to him; also members of the 
staff, who were always consider 
ate.

.’ymB-'MNOINO NEALES, HEARD 
^ dver OKOV, will make an apnd'ar-’ 

. • anco at the high school auditor- 
’’aum, Wednesday, March 12, 8 

mm^ sponsored by RVFC. Mrs.
■ Kedlc, 'former commercial artist, 
•and Mr. Neale, and their three 

d' daughters. (Tou) come and hear 
' Singing, sec Illustrations bv this 
•: artist. 10-1-c

ICEBP THIS DATE IN MIND! 
’Wednesday, March 10, at 8 p.m. 
In high Bdhodl auditorium for 
public meeting to discuss a new 
municipal hall, Bponsqrod by 

'.'Summorland Board<of Trade. All 
'I'Citlzons are urged to attend and 
•udebate this subject. 10-1-r

• BOARD OF TRADE MEMBERS 
. laro urged to got their tickets foi 

frontwrt’bwnriuot at once from But
ler H ’Walden or Lome Perry. 
Banquet. lOOF Hall, Thursday, 

' -Maroit)' IS; speaker; Jqhn - F. MO' 
:. Loan, UBC personnel offlonr. 

i lO-l-o

Personals-

LEGALS
VNOTIOB TO CBBDrrOItB | 

HUGBH SHARMAN, ^formerly of 
SuYnmerland; British Columbia, 
deceased,.'■' ■ ■ ,' > .
NQ-rtCE IS HBRERY GIVEN 

that' erddltbrs and others having 
ctalms against the estSite of the 
above deceased are heret)^ required 
to send them to ^the undersigned 
Sxocutor at:626 Wqst'Pejnder Street, 
Vancouver 2, B.O., before the 28th 
day of April, 1952, after which 
date tho Executor will .distributee 
the said odtate among/the parties 
entitled thereto having;regard only 
to tho claims of which it then has 
notice. ’
THE ROYAL TRUST. COMPANY 

EXECUTOR,
By Boyle ft Aikins,

284 Main Street, 
Pentloton, B.C. .

.its Solicitors.

HEWiiOOKS AT 
UNION ktlliARy

Last month -new books arrived 
at the West' "Summerland brahdh 
of the; Okanagah Unfion Libraryl 

Fiction' were: A TWay
.Through'■'.the Wqod. -Balchin; Friklt’- 

SCasqn; .Barney;'' The Pri>-- 
:^ucer. Brooks;:-'C!h1iareii’’"''■or “tlie' 
Archbishop,'^'Oqllihs;' Winds of" 
Morning, , Davis^"' Summer --Rangje, 
Holmes; Winter mid' Rough Wea- 
therr Sfitevenson; The Duke’s -Daugh
ter, Thlrkell;; “Anna, Where are 
You?;’’, t Wentworth. .; ,, ,

Non fiction’hooks were: The Me
lodies Linger On; MacQueen-Pope; 
Eleventh Annual Issue, 1951, The 
Saturday Books; The English Past, 
Howse; Manitoba. . Roundabout, 
Harrington; White Man Returns, 
Keith; The Northwest Mounted 
Police, 1873-1893, Vols. 1. hnd 2, 
Turner.

J. .D. ePoug)

SpUTHWORTH
PHONE 166 

733 Winnipeg Street ~ Penticton

IMMBIQRS " 
SYNDICATE

I Investors Mutuol

YETS TAXi
baysu^ Phone

FOB ALL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult

T.S.MaMiig
Lumber Yord

Phone 3258 Box 194

MANUFACTUBEBS’

LIFE
JNSUBANCE

Consult

Fred W. SchnniaDii
Phone 4316 Box 72

Pure White Swans 
Stop at Credent

Four pure whltp /rswaris were 
sighted in the soqth-. bay at Cres
cent- Beach on -Saturday morning, 
March 1, and ahdther'-swan which 
had some lighf/'grey bn its neck. 
Apparently they were'resting, and

' .SftdWiBA'S:

GBAHAH 
^ Eleclric

Phone S54^
. . ...   ..-%l ■ n- . .

Electrical Seiyioe .for HbiM 
and Industry '

r . . -.-V-Y :■ ' i' ' • • ''' ! '”' ■' i '
Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

■ ''*aihd''n6w—

i.ThftijMWfst.ln
ulpin^^B^- In i^haiida dn[

. e:q;(e^.enced' -toelinlohui:'- '

SMU SCRVICE
OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET

■ ,

Place your time calls for Bus or 
Train connections early so- that 
Schedules oan be arranged efficien
tly and to give niaxinilim Service.

NPMEMADE

BOND PjEAkERS
ond

STf^K i^j^OKERS

Phone 265 ' ' sra;nain.St.

John T, Yo^ng
Manager

ABE A DELIOOUS 
DAILY TIIEA;T 

AT THE

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, SoUcitors 
Notaries " '

Lome Perry's 
-Office"" "

West'‘Siinlmerland . - 

MON. .-iWd^ -,8 ;P.®K •

,p,ELy:?ii 
ELECTRIC^

Dial 86^ " -Glmyllle St:

PHONE

COFFEE BAR .
Phone"' St.

COLD WATER BCiAP?. DEMj
''Fflg" 'at your (Store, tt: 
•hHltks. woOlens. ‘ , ?;T

WANTA 
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

I

FORTHE GO-AHEAD FRUITGROWER 
THERE'S MONEY AT "MY BANK"

Thsre are times when the fruUgrowsf, finds that ths efficient 
runillni of his orchard calls for more resdir 6||h than he can ImmsdU 
(dtalylBy hnildl on, He may want th* help, or spraySd naMSr S.om. W'ra^'f.r WMJ. (■.■''rtil y:
better tetips If ho pays cash. Ho ^ Snake Improvements to
his home and buildings, • ^ *

If .you have a fiiumolng nroblsm of .tols sort, pay a call on Ivor
Solly, manager of the Bank of Montr*^
abla im^A especially suited to the eeaaonej naturejif orchard Inoome.

tJet the best out of your orehand bynalng a B of M Farm Xioan 
\to provide needed equipment and suppllei.—Advt, *

’■ t

SOUTHERN INTERIOR 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR

GM Diesol Solos 
"' and'■Service '

and
AJ|ip-Clio|ilfiers 
Biilldozprs jRiid 

Form Moehinciry
SAXJUS Aim 

Columbia Trailer! — 
Lawrenoo Yarding Equipment

PHOliilEBSK
IfastingBStraot’ 

WEST SUMMIfRLAIfD

FOR

DAY. AND* 

MXOXIT Ty^ 

SERVICE

HEXT DOOR TO 
BOWLABROME

I..II i,ll l|[ii

FAST,'RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERYICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
' Anywhere

COAL 1. WOOD 
SAWIIUST

HENRY
PHONE 8856

West Siliiimerignd ‘Building 
Supplies Ltd.

FHONE SBOl - Your Umber Number
.. ...—................... ......... . tf 't.iii*' ...... .....III.... ...................... ..

Operated by

PtnHefon Funorol .Chqpol
PHONE 180 — REVERSE CHABtiES

Memorials in Bronze and Stone
n. J. POLLOCK 

Night Bhona UIL8
A. SCHOENINO 

Night Phone tSORlPentloton, ILO.

O. E. MoOUTQHEON — IXMIAL REPREHENTATTVE

1217

0652
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Dr. J. C. WUgox 
Agaii pea ds 
Gaiicw Society

All officers of Summerland 
branch of the Canadian C^cer So. 
ciety. were '.returned, to .offipe. Jast 
WMk'•wh'enV the' annhal;. n^tstingj at, 
the parish hall drew a small at
tendance. ,

Dr. J, C. Wilcox wil cohtinue as 
president, Howard Priiden vice-pre- 

. sident, Mrs. J. H. O’Mahtony sec
retary and E. R. Butler treasurer. 
Honorary president is Dr. A. W. 
Vanderburgh.

Mrs. O’Mahony is regional repre
sentative on the B.C. division of 
the Cancer Society while Howard 
Pruden was selected as Summer- 
land delegate at the annual confer
ence at the coast, which will be 
held March 17 and 18.

Local branch took no action on 
'a proposal which emanated from 
northerh.B.C. points requesting per. 
misBion /ror cancer suspects to deal 
directly with the cancer institute 
rather thah;;.through the medical 
profession, if they so. desired.

It was felt that there would be 
a danger of too many persons seek
ing transportation expenses to the 
coast without any reliable belief 
that they might be: cancer patients,

rnif this suggestion was carried out.
Directors re-elected consist of 

Reeve C. E. Bentley,. Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, J. J. Green, A. R. 
Dunsdon, W. A. Laidlaw, Ken 
Boothe, G. Hallquist, Ken Heales, 
Alan i^tler and Miss I. Stewart, 
PHN. V

It was announced ,that the Ki- 
Vanis, Club?:of “Summerland- would 
conduct the annual drive for funds 
commencing in April.

Rest Rooms in Pork 
Would Cost $4,000 
Porks Boord Cloimsi

W. G. Snow,: Chairman of the 
board of park3''commi3sioners, subi 
mitted sketches of a proposed buildi 
ing, 16 X 26 feet;-. which • ; WOul4 
serve as public rest rooms for th^ 
Living..Memorial_park playgrounds 
'tocbupqil .'{l^ts w.^l^/;',;., •: . |

'This is .then sketch which was 
drawn up in 1^7 by the: Summer-r 
land Memorial J'Parks Committee 
for the northwest corner of the 
park playground but was later drop- I 
ped when the council of that day | 
suggested incorporation of the rest 
room ; facilities in the municipal 
hall being proposed at that time.

In 1947, this building was esti
mated at $2,350. Today it. would 
cost at least: $4,000, Mr.. -Snow in
formed the .council.
; A cont.r.a<;t.o.r’3 estimate, on a plan 
along these lines will be obtained 
by Reeve , C.. E.; Bentleyand sub
mitted to council, it was decided.

The proposed building; has two 
rooms divided by a third room 
which would be used as a store
room as well as providing heating 
facilities. % ■

It was suggested that some toilet 
and - .washroom f^ilities might be 
salvaged-from ' the did hi^ school 
and gymhasium on- school- grounds.

Fire Morshal Wants 
40’Foot Lodder

According., to the provincial fire 
marshal’s report, the Summerland 
fire brigade maintained good in
terest in the instructional school 
held here on. January 30 and S-l. 
The instructors reported that the 
brigade needs a 40-foot triple ex
tension' ladder, more hose' and a 
recreational z>oom for brigade 
members.

Councillor Francis Steuart re
ported to council last week that 
the type of ladder suggested would 
cost $500. More hose is in brigade 
requisitions for this year.

It is hoped that a brigade room

Elecfricions ond 
Council Negottofe

Reeve C. E. Bentley reported to- 
Tuesday’s council meeting la^ 
week that council in committee had 
met the representative of the el
ectrical workers’ bargaining com
mittee and negotiations are still in 
progress. The two electrical work
ers, who are now members of the 
Vancouver union, are seeking a 
new wage agreement with the mu
nicipality.

can be provided once a municipal 
hall is to be built and the present 
building renovated.

WITH

GETS EXTENSION ON 
SUBD^SION AGREEMENT 

• Don' Chapman appeared before 
municipal council on Tuesday, “Feb. 
26, and obtained a year’s extension 
on his agreement to rough grade a 
road in his .’subdivision. If any 
change of property occurp in the 
year and the road is required he 
must proce^ with the work at once! 
it was agreed..

Wing Lde is Happy; 
Wife Herctfrom Chino

"Wing Lee, proprietor of the lo
cal Chinese laundry is a happy man 
this week, as his wife from whom 
he has, been separated for 15 years, 
has arrived in Canada, '’

About a year ago, Wing Lee’s 
son, aged 16, arrived from China 
and told his father of conditions 
in China. Wing Lee, or Luey Wing 
Fong, as he is also known, immedi
ately commenced negotiations to 
have his wife come to Summer- 
land.'.

She ^ arrived last week ana al
though' she cannot speak any Eng
lish. she is looking forward to her 
new life In this new, strange coun
try.

''
____________________ -Thin aMBHnoth mariiui boiler is on* of.
two whkh moved oiit ee JContr**! by C.N.R. rejeently en route to 
Saint Mw. M.B. ftolBs ColUiiguM Ont.. and are believed to ^ 
the Itegeat IreiSht aMscumt e^ handled by a railway ta North 
AmeriM. They meaanirer 3.8 .feet, high from the rails aM are 13 
feet inch** .wide.'.To "proviSe -clearance for the 6frton giants 
switirii atwada and signals -alsiift the rout* have to be removed 

of ■eetioni»i*h^«npdTsisn*lT maiiitein<mj;4a. crew 
the train to replace them^

r>tare>^ttinvelling

SnowfaU in 
Winter Was 
Forty Inches

Altogethfer,'vE6bruary-Was -a mild 
month, with maximum ranging 
from freezing point on February 
21 to 49 above on February 4 aind 
10. Ten above zero wais the cold
est night recorded but on several 
nights early in the month the th'et^^ 
mometer never went below freezing.

Another six'inches of snow was 
added to the near-record snowfall 
bf the -winter, making the total 
snowfall for - the winter 40.4 inch- 
eSf ;. ,

Following is the 
for February:
Feb.
■I:*'

2
34
56
7-'
8 
9 

10
11 ' '

12 
43-
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25
26
27
28 
29

This advertisement is not published or displayed'by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia

complete report

Max. hlin. Snow 
47 32 r
45 25 3:6
44 28
49 32

■ 40 30 .5
39 30 . >

■ 38 28
36 27
47‘ .26

. 49 32
39-24

Midnight Patrols 
Cause of Mtleoge;

RCMP Constable L G. Thorstein
son, appeared before municipal 
council last week to explain the 
823 miles 'charged the municipality 
in January, which was quite in ex
cess of the mileage in other months. 
He- agreed •:.tlb,t January had been 
an, exceptional ihonth and the 
MP constables had been required 
to do a great d^al of patrolling 
as late as midnight on a number of 
days that month.
’ Councillor H. R. J. Rich^ds ex
pressed most irvterest in the figures, 
expressing the fear that if mileage 
charged the municipality this year 
continued at the same rate Sum
merland would have to pay a much 
higher car allowance to the RCMP 
in 1953. ''

.1
40 . 27 ,

40 20
29 
25
15 
14
16 1&

45 
40 
37 

- 35 
34 
34

1;0

.1

32:; 10 
37 14
35 10
37 • 1388
47
43
43
42

26
31
25
27
28

'.7'

.7-.

Total - » 6.2
Means 40 23

Sunshine: 98!% hours in 26\ days; 
Rain: ,03 in. on Feb. 11.

An TOO on the Toteis
The Provincial Voters List is now being revised.

IF YOU ARE NOT REGISTERED YOU WILL NOT 
BE ABLE TO VOTE AT THE NEXT PROVINCIAL 
ELECTION.

4

If the canvasser does not call on you, get in touch 
with the Registrar of Voters for your Electoral Dis
trict and find out if your name is on the list.

REGISTRATION ON THE DOMINION OR MUNI
CIPAL VOTERS U STS DOES NOT MEAN THAT 
YOUR NAME IS ON THE PROVINCIAL VOTERS 
LIST,

Be a good citizen. Be registered and vote

Watch your paper for an announcement by the 
Registrar of Voters in your district.

GOVEBIMEIIT or THE 
PBOnilCE or BRITISH COLDIIBU

Blokeborough Lilces 
Standard af Wark

In commenting on the recent sub
station erection in Summerland, H. 
A. Blakeborough, Kelowna, super
vising engineer on-the job wrote 
the municipal council last week 
testifying “to the cla^ of -work-.of 
the Graham Electric and your own 
(municipal) staff.’’

“I consider the municipality for^ 
tunate in having a st^f-who takes 
such.-,, an interest in the., .vork of 
ithe-Tnyinicipalityi’i- M^^ Blakebprr 
oligh-^mmented;" - - ■ ■

Catalogue Numbers 44-21 and 04-127, Page 3.

Pretty and proud, this pert young miss Is stepping out smartly in 
the new “scaled-^lown’’ pyramid .style “Breefer,” wi& matching 
coolie hat. A'delightful combination and only one of the'many 
refreshingly different fashions presented In EATON’S latest boolc. 
By choosing this season’s outfits from EATON’S Spring and 
Summer Catalogue, you, too, can step out in style,' at < prices 
designed to fit today’s value-minded budgets. /

<nr, EATON QoUWTtO

EATON ORDER OFFICES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
ChMIiwack • Courtenay • Cranbrook •. Duncan • Kamloops 
Kimbaitey • Mission • Nanaima • Nalson • New Wastminster 
Part Albtnii • Prinea Gaarga • PrinM Rupart • Ravabtoka 

Vaneeuvar-^ • Victefia « Wasteiaw

Mps 4V Kelowna I 
star • PentielasI 
•; Trai V«iiNii|

IHECHALUIIfiE
Thia year again the Red CrooB Appeal preaenta ua with a challenKO 
... and an oppelfmivhy* New vlctlma.pf.war.wqunda, greater , 
need of lifeaaving blqdd transfuaton wrvloea, the inevitability

dldHitera of'dre and ... all niuit find ^thp^Red Crou . 
ntedy, Ap tl|e nMd to alleviate aufiTerlng grows, thb^ner^ty' of 
Catiadliuia grows too. But today, the task is elmoat beyond . 
nwasura. There la the challenge. The opportunity to help it 
before yon.

fifrt TODAY to etny on (omomnr'r \mk of more/

<5,222,000 Is orgmtiy neodtd to
KEEP YOUR RED CROSS STROHO

Oifft h your Keel Croos ore wiooly used, foeh year tho accounting io approvod 
by auditon of tho Dominion Govommomt,



BA!©® BIGHT The Sumgi^rlaia^

A g d i t o r s’ p^r t
Kelomna; B.C;,
February 14th, 1962

To the Reeve and Councillors,
The Corporation of The District of Summerland,
West Summerland, RC. . *

We have conducted a cpntinuous audit of the books and recordp 
of the Co.rporjation for the year ended Decemtaer 31st, '1^1,- and ih- .con
nection therewith we present the following statements, yfhich have 
been prepared and certified by us and-sigpned by the Treasurer.

"A" Ba^^ce .Sheetsr-rsegfre^ted as to various funds.
“Al” Scliedulp of Fixed A^ts.

-^Reconciliation of Investnoent in Cai^i^ Assets,
‘■;^'^ -Revenue F^ihd Surplus Accost,

.-:'.‘A4'’ .^nking: F*und Income and Expenditure Account. 
vtjgkSV Sinking Fund'Bncplus Account .
. •‘3^”- .S1afem«“t. of :R.ece(]^ awi.. pis^'^rsements.

St^pment of, tJ^epd -Reyenne and. El^enditure. * 
Sw^ule .^owi^^getations cf:“5thiis of JP^k Comj-

•‘Tb” !sP.b^ent ;of d^ieyen.ua fpd Pi^^dUure tPnbllovIJtilities^.
/ '‘B” .geipdulii^.oi''PpiSi^''iMebp4ii^ !;

f . We ■ ^.reconciliation
wi&J.theiiigjo.nnts "'^own to ,be dn 'tfeppslt by'^^i^ai^ These
imlan^es Jsri^e fiirtbcr cohfiimed by letter feceivfed by iis i-dir^^tly from

' Davestmi^ts: All secufifiee, ^ith the exception of the‘Corpora
tion^ own debentures are lodged' in a ^ety" deposit box! at the 
b^k. A^l certificates, both those in the. satety deposit box anAoo hand 
ia the bhioes of the corporation, were examined tie. All. securities 
are eitber jpUy .rostered or registered as to .pyihciiml.

~ l^xe^^ Tbiese amounte outstanding are
in agr.eemrat iMth t^'e individuai'amoimts as ehb'TO'by. the Collector’s 
Roll :an<f ^ftates.X<edger. .^e furteer ‘ confiip^ the balances .outstand
ing as' atipeMmber 31st,'■1951,'by direct clfcularizatibii ‘ of ratepayers 
end ^elpws, ':''!-'"'' -v-;'..... V!''T '\

Ajthat
Agaih 

assured
mb:mcu% ad^equnte’records will b.e set up during the course of tbe next

' '■ ^ ^ '■ . ..................... ■
.piABDUfUEs;

Th&iTrj^wer-has e^^fie^, that all; known liabilities! have been 
iprbvided^ifor'in'^pre boblp.oj'tlpI'Cpri^bfatep. .

■'CTari3nracATii&'
■In juieo^dimce with. Section;.403 of the Municipal Act,>.we report

that:-
“A’’ ,obtained all the information and explanations

'■ i
“B” «-our ophiic^, subject to the foregoing remd^hs, the Bal-- 

' Ahcie Sheets f^erred to in bur report are properly drawn 
and truly and correctly exhibit the^ state ,of the affairs Of 
the Corpofatioh as at Deceihbef 31st, 1951, as disclosed 
the books and records and information received.
We fouryi all .books, documents ahd accounts exaunined by 
us to be in order. ;
In our'opinion the forms and records used ate well suited 
to the. requirements of the .Corporation.

Respectfully submitted.
BimroRiTORD, BAZETO & CO.
Chartered Accountants, .Tiiiunicipal Auditors.

“.C”

“D”

BALANCE SHEETS 
As at December 31st, 1951

CAPITA!, AMI IXIAN FUNDS • 
ASSETS ■ ■

General Fixed Assets (per Schedule “Al”) ............... ........
. Doe pom Sinking Fund for Retirement of Debentaree...........
Due from School District No. 77:

By-law No. 667—balance 31/12/50 ___$ 45,500.00
• . , Less received 1951 .. 2.000.00 $ 43,500.00

$590,567.28
39,142.58

'Less’ piscbunts 

Less .Raid 1951' ••••••••------..................... ^ V;^-;.aRl5;56:;*y!! .:
IP;:;' * • ' ' V.—.........  - ■ .y.y. ■

......................... '....-$ 79,288.37 ' , '
Electric p^ht;

Toj^l "c:^ar^ps . ^ 
Le^. piscpt^fB 

. .j'S.s.'hhd-|^.-:TAx'

. Less^ ! • • •'•
■ ■! . ,:i|iM.d,'!;ih.^a^a^»ce

D»p .

'.Jjiv’t*.'.i'
3*T&.41

,

;'33.8(i
l*109.2(j

A 2,»£f0;00.

.105-29
Taxes Bec^vable:
‘1950 ’ Taxes :.. .. .......

1951 lixes , ^
1951 Le^'‘ T ■■ 

Mhhibipal 5 MUls 
,!Sehb61: .. 33 Mills'
Debenture ‘4.5 Mills '

(it T •
..%31,313,26

Total Levy 42b Mills

Librfiry Tax 
Renhlties ...

Less-Raid—
-iKUhIcjpni 
'School .... 
-pp.behi^te 
I4^ruy . . 
.Ren^Ues

. . .

$13,151.33 t.
86,801.27 
11,837.20

$111,789.80

...................... 1,97&<)0

..................... - 519.56•% -• ■ ' '
$114,287,36

.$12,756.37 
. 83,997A3 
. 11A32A9 
. ,L888j00

■ |l32.63 .110,205^2 4,081.54 5,394^80

Dne ppni'Sinking Fund:
•Dabeniute .Lpyies iin advance of Maturities 10,000.00

$103,00840
LIABjELITIES

•Acobhnts ,Rayable—Sundry Cred.ltqrs........ ............................. .. $
Bates paid in Adyance-r-RlpdtrtC Light..................'..$ 256.91

-rlloniestlo Water ......... 11.17

Depotdts—^Electeic Light Rates ... 
—-'Domestic. Water Rates

67.76
11.00

Debentnne Interest qi|tstn^dttng .......................
Due to .Stpqpl Dijsteict.Etb:^^?^^

School Levy-^^l^anqe:at credit 31/12/50........ . .. .$ 656.25
Deduct -1961 Rayments ...,............... $ 87,440.98

Less 1951 Levy ................................. 86,801.27 • 639.71

518.89

268.080

78.76

1,312.50

Balance at 31/12/50—re By-law ...___ V..
16.54

136.27

Diie to Reserve Funds: 
Electric Light Reserve 
Re Tax Sale Lands ....

...................$; 7,276.73
10.94

152.81

7,287.67;

Deferred Revenue—Debenture Levies in 
Advance <ot Maturities ................. ........ .........................  10,702.50

By-law No. 690—balance 31/12/50 
Less received 1951

..$184,000.00

.. TibOO.OO 177,000.00 $220,500.00

Cath In bank:
Debenture Account—By-law No. 690 ...................... $ 1,687.02
By-law No. 698 (Savings Account) .................. . 7,207.14

Surplus (as per Schedule “A3")
$ 20,32L21 

. 82,687.29

$103(008.50

Less: Schplj^^sbip paid .., 
Jihg charges •vy^;~:.:,257^A'jf>s

8,^>.S9
G. D. SMITH,

' , ' . ■ ': ’-Treasurer.
Statement “A” referred to in our report of even date. 
Kelowna, B.G., Rebruary 14th, 1952.'

RinraEBPQRD, BAZETT. & GO,
CharteriB'd Accountants, Municipal Auditors.

Statement of Receipjts and Disbursenients 
For the Year endetl ! December 31st, 1951

■ RECEIPTS
CURRipfT RECOEIPTS 

Currrat'.Xeaf’s^Taxes Collected:
Municipal i......................................... .......
School ........................................... ................
Debenture, ................ ....................................
Library ............................................................

J^idor 'Fear’s. iI^€» CipUqcted:
1949 . .........................................................
im ............... ................................

, .$
;j5S,997.83

. ■ itii,432.99;-'■

. j.1^;09;'A110,973.19

... . ;$ 93h)»
1,666(^ ^598.47

PubUc U|ilities:
Current,,Tear/s Rates:

‘Jfrf ijgattqn ;.........____
Itemestib .„'y^ter .............
EleptHc .Light & Pbijver

Prior Year’s Rates: |
Iri^gation .................
Domestic Water .............
Electric Li^t- & Power ...........

1952 Hates, pfiid in advance:
Eleptric, Light. & Power...........
Domestic Water .....................■.

Lioensns,.iMid,Permits: i
Tr^de 'Licenses ....’......

' -Dbg Tax ...... ..................... .'
Building Permits and 'plan Fees

,. . $ ■^,;127.74 
.. 2L73ft-0!»

;.. $135,355.^

. ..$ 1,675.61 
361:24 
241,38

-.$■ 256.91
D47

2,268:23

268.K)8 137,891,71

...,$ 4,017^ 

.-... 666.09

.... 44840;

... -■
Interest on Bank Accounts,:Ip\;estine,nte ■. ......$ .5S7.(H
.Rgnaities on,^Tm:e.s .......___;............ ix2!!8»

^ajses.................. ..;..................... 142il2;
IRates ;.................... ;...............;............. 109:50

.Reci^tio|iMid;^nu^ani^Charra: . •
Kecfeationaj Services: ”

Ellison-Hall Rental ..................... .........................
Contributions^ Granto and Subsidies:

S;S. arid M.^.'Tax".... .^....'. .. ........... ... ......$ 39,62544
Motor 'Vehicle Licensei^ .......................................; 7,013.74

Debenture Debt Gbarg^ Recoverable:
Trout Creek Irrl'gatiohi District By-law No. 502 

Miscellaneoua:
CfoRscttens .from Sundry Debtors ...................$
-yehdora Commission—SB. and' M.A; Tax^......
Cemetery—Digging Graves ...... .......... . ..
Sale of-Building;By-laws .............. ..
Sale of .......... ................................

^ Eneas C.reek Control .............. :.. ...... ;....
•Sundry"___................................ . . : , -.. ■
Sundry Creditors: - '

^ 1951 Accounts Unpaid .'... ; .$ , 51849----
... .Less: 1950 Accounts Paid,___.... 207,91-

5,132.00
i^LOO
616.TO

921.29

25.00

46,639.28

522.36

4,989.38 
’ 62,07 

45.00 
.98 

8.76 
6.00 
5.00'

31(t98.. 5,427.17

8,794.16 

$859,004.02

Debenture Debt:
General

-Balance 31/12/50 .... 
Less Matured

Municipal Improvement 
Assistanee Act: ' 
Balance 81/12/50 ..... 
Less repaid 1901 ....

LlABILTriES

.. .$430,700.00

...‘21,3()0.00 $400,400,00

. .$ 80,652.65 

.. 5,387.-14

\

84,265.51 $493.^5.51

RESERVE FUNDS 
ASSETS

.Electric Light/Surplus:
Account ............................................. ................ $ 12,005.20

Investments—Dominion of Canada Bonds (Cost) . 14,040.15
Inventory of Light poles ............................................ f 40.05
Due from Revenue Punde: >

Re: Electrlo Light Profit ..................$ 13,497.48
Less: Re: Light Pole

Inyentbry . ............... $ 5.00
Interestonliivest- 
...mehU't Electric

' Light) ..................... 60.00
. New'Sub^tation

'(By-laW 734) ........... 6,155.76 6,220.75 7,276.73 $ 34,262.13

,T^ Sale L^ds:
Bank 'Account "

School District No. 77—re By-law No, 660
Balance owing31/12/60 ..................... ........................ $ 1471,27
Add Interest earned on bank accountV."',16.75 lj687.02

Invesiment In Capitol Assets (As per Schedule VA2*')' i.. ....... 31^,761.40
.$^'404.02

SINKING FUND; / •'

Cash in bank ..............................................................
Investments (atpar):

Dominion of Canada Bonds ..................................... .$'70,500.()0
Dominion Oov.ernment Guaranteed Bonds............ 4,080,00
Province of British Columbia Bonds .................... 8,000,00
Own Debentures............ ... .......................... ...............' 7,go0.00

Duo from Reserve Funds (re Interest on Investments) ....

I 28,84443

09,480.00
f

362.50

$123,586.83

Tax Sale Properties (Book Value)!..............
Duo from Revenue Funds To Interest on 

Agreement of Sale .......................................

......... $ 3,848.83

.......... I 1.00

10,04 3,860.77
Dog Tax Funds:

Investments—Dominion of Canada Bond (at par) ., 

.. LiABii|iTiE8
Due to Sinking Funds (Re Interest on Invo9tmonts)$ 
Blootrlo Light Reserve:

Balanoe 1/1/51 ................. .$'26,186.62
Add: Ret Profit per Statement “D" .. 18,497.48,

. /'Interest on Investments and
Bonk Deposits ............. .......... 471,28

' ' / ' " , $ 40,15548
^ Less: Cost of Now Substation .......... 0,155.75

1,000.00

I $ 89,122.90

262.50

TOTAL CURRENT RECEIPTS ................ . '.'.$310,127.17
Pi^oceeds From Loans arid Other Non-Gperating Receipts ^ ' 

Miscellaneous: ; --
Electric Light .Deposits ................. ......... .. J,... .8 30.00' ■' . t
S;S., and M.A.'Tax Recovered ................V..' 13842

■ S.S. and M.A.. Tax Collected  ___............... 2,069.81
Employees Income Tax Deductions ...................... 1,816.95
Sale of Fixed Assets:

Motor Truck No. 5 ... T....................................... 2,722.94
Electric Light System Materials .....___. .... siosoioe '
Domestic Water System Materials/.......... 6O.OO
Irrigation System Materials ...................... 1,36640
Cemetery Plots ........ ........................... ................. 36.00
Sidewalk'Materials ............................... ................. 339.50 •
Fire Protection Equipment ............. 10.00 11,639.68

Capital rad Loan Fund Receipts 
By-law Receipts: ^

Interest on By-law Blank Deposits ...................... ' 89.01
Sinking Fund A'ccb'imt Receipts 

Interest on:
Bank Depbsits ......................................$ 78.94
Investments ..............................  3,115.80$ 3,194.74

. Sinking Fund ContributionB ..................................... 30,080.86 34,134.10' 'iV ■ • _________ '
Reserve rad Trust Ftmd Receipts 

Reserve^Fiunds:
TaX'-Salb* Lands: . '

Caqh Sales .......................................... $ 260.00
Agreement of SoIq .........................  240.00
Interest on Tax Sale Bank Account 44.48 $ 584.48

; Etectric LlghVAocoynt: ■
Xhterost on’Investm^cnte and Rank Account 

Trust Fund#—Scholarship:
Interest on Investments and -

Bank Account .i................. ........ $ 280.75
Receipts froih ViS.C, Alumni Ass’n. 

(Summerland Braiieh) .... .............. 276.98

471.28

606.73
T

1,512.40

83,099,63 $ 34,262.13

LIADILXTISS
Duo to Revonuo Funds

(Debenture Levy In advance of maturity) .........!,..
Sinking Fund Raqulroment ...................... ........ ...............................

on Rfiposit In Sinking Fund Bunk Account 
—Not for Sinking Fund Purpopps

By-law No. 221—Balance Unexpended ............, .$. 6,798.02;
By-law No. .BSO-jpebontures Cancelled ........ 5,261.88

Sinking Fund in Excess ef Roquiromenti 
(as per Schedule ‘'A5") ................................. ■;............

.!. I 10,000.0) ■ 
'... ;;*so|w.'68

11,060.96

$ 60,202.58 

. 63.884,80

1128,MOS
REVENUE FUND 

ASSETS
Cash on hand ..............................................................
Dank Dalanoes

General Account ........................... .......... | 86,166.82
Savings Account ........................................ 30,340.01

I 1,019.08
/

60,411.53 $ 67,481.81
Investments (at oost):

• General irunds:
Dominion of Canada Bonds (Par $6,000.00) ..,..$ 6,048.76 
Province of B.C. Bonds (Par $10,00,OiOO) .............. 0,928.00

Aooounts Roeolvaliloi, ——
Sundry Debtors .............................................................

14,066.76

248.94

Tax sale lAnds:
Balance 1/1/81 .......................... .'Is 826.20
Add: Agreement of Sale—transferred from

Revenue Funds ...................!TV.:......................... 24000
Tex Sale Property Sold........... j. ............................ gUo’.OO

■ Interest Earned ....................,,’;v............. ............... '4.4.48' 8,860.77
Dog Tax Fund Roeerve.................................................',f,........... 1,1000.00

I 80;128.90

Summeriaiidri^i
AS^I^

^nk .{j.......................... ,
,'7 wet (Fir; Valupi’io,860.00)

M Domlplon bf csnpaia Ronds .“"4.....................
148.40

8,880.00 $ 8,620.39

$ 8,520.39

' IJAimidTXES
SiAolarshIp Trust Fund Itosorve:', 

Balance 1/1/61 ^ . ,8^380.43Add: Interest on Investments and Rank Account .’ 280.76
Reoolpts from U.B.O. Alumni Ass’n. ’
, (Summerland Branch) i.;........................... 278,98

$ 8,787.16

TOTAL RECEIPTS................................................................$867,602.45
Cash rad Bank Ralimoes at Deoomber 81st. 1960 

Gonarol Funds:
Cosh ......................................................... $ 183.68
General Bank Account ..................... 21,606,36
Savings Account ..................................  20,168.97 $ 41,864.00

Special Funds: .
Savings Account (Electric Light) . ,$ 12,148.47

Tax Rule Lands Account ............... 3,326,20
Soholarshlp Aooount..........................  637.40
Dobonturo Aooount .................  1,671.27
Savings Account (By-law No." 608) . 7,402.87
Sinking Fund Aooount..................  16,650.87 40,722.76 82,680.76

/ -M! ’
DISBURSEMENTS

Ourf«nt Rlqhuysemente - ’ ^
General Gevommont: •

Executive and Legislative:
.Opunolls Remuneration ........... ........................

Administrative;
................................................$ 13,403.46

Printing and Stationery ................. 1,678.81
and Telegrams ................. 1,188.64

Of floe Expenio .............       540,33
'^NRBIRlYlOnt' TOOiOO

.......................   208.94
•■^Wlt ..................................................... 800,00

$440,080.21

$ 1,800.00

$ 17,182.40
Less charged Publl|6,UtiHtlbB, etc. 11,706.10 $ 6,386.36

Other General Government:
Advertising ...................
Elebtlon Expense ............
Filing Fees ...........................
Insurance

....*•*$
« • • « I f « f (

f « « « » • » t I • I

85,86
166.44

86.78
886.00

(Continued on Pago 0
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Corpilratisu of Samrlani
Worknaen’s Coirjipensation . 
Uh'employrrient Insurance 

(Employer's Contribution)

(Continued 'fnom Page 8)
........... .. 1,129.38

437.13

Stateneit, 1I3L International Joint
■ Saf^eepingr-^ Cnarges'.'^ V* ■...........' .

'-17
7,77 $ 885.82

System•; 6,165.75 7,041.57
Group Insurance

(Employer’s. Contribution) ............. 123.74
Municipal: Sheds '................... &S9.60
Xmas Decorations .................................
Travelling .................................................

29.30
355.41

Surveying ................... .................. ............ 80.39
Convention Pees and Expense ......... 155.05
Sundry ..... ............................... 133.26 3,476.78 $ 10,613.14

Protection to Persons and Property: 
Fire Protection:

Adminstration ........................................ .$ 1,290.43
Fire Fighting Force............ •............. 956.84
Fire Alarm System........................... 341.51
Fire Trucks—Operating ................. 305.13 /
Hydrant Rental .............;.................. 135.00
Sundry ...... ...................... ..................... 85.29 3,114.20

Police Protection-
„ .Contract Charges ... v..................... .$ 1,586.65

Fuel, Light and Water ................... • 54.25
; Tqlephgne ................................ ............ . 60.55

Office Expense . . . . . . ....................... . . 98.43
Sundry .............................. • 57.62 1,857.50

,1 Law Enforcement: ,
Magistrate ..........___;................. .$ 300.00 .X

Coroner and Inquests....................... . 2,322ii7
2;672.17

Protective Inspection:
Building Inspection Wages ...... .$ 450:00
Street Lighting ................ • 1,486.59 1,936.59 C

Other Protection: ' ■ ' ,
Dbg Tax, Expense. ............................. •$ 67.36
Pound Expense ...... ...................... ... • 24.10 91.46 ,9,671.92

• Public Works: -
Roads Maintenance ......................... .. $ i6,919.&S
Sidewalks Maintenance ..................... .165.49
Truck Operating .............,.........'.____ 3,015.34

nil
Cash rlOeoifember 31st/

General''Fuhdsy
nnr.V. ’ ‘ ‘-S .

1^31
.$325,016.98

Cash 
General 
Sayings

...t.i............. $ ••i,oi9.98
Blank ? Account ............. 36,165.32
Account .................................. .. 30,246.01 $ 67,431.31

Special Funds;' -
Savings AccoUntV(Electric»'L.ight) ..$ 12,005.20
Tax Sale XiandiS. Account . ..................... 3,848.83
Scholarship Account .../..'. ....................148.40
Debenture Account: "..••••A ................ 1,587.02

' Savings Acoount (By-laiy JJo. 698) . 7,207.14
Sinking Fund, • .;.. . ............... 22,844.33 47,640.92 115,072.23

$440,089.21

■■ ■■ : '■ G. D. SMITH, ■_
%i;"' '■ Treasurer,

Statement;“B” referred to" in QUr report of even'date. "
Kelowna, B.C., Feb'ruaty 14th, 1952.

, / .' : :K^HERFORD, BAZETT‘& CO.
;, ' V ‘ Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors.

In the legislature this week, Premier Byron I. Johnson put ant 
end to rumors which had circulated in the Okanagan that the Okana
gan flood control project had not been finalized to as great an extent: 
as Hon. R. W. Mayhew, minister of fisheries,’ intimated in telegraphic; 
news from Ottawa earlier last month.

O. L. Jones, MP for Yale, received word last week from Hon. 
Alphonse Fournier, minister of public works in Ottawa that the -joint 
international commission on waterways had not yet submitted its' report, 
to Ottawa on the controversial subject of fish ladders being included in 
the control project in connection with Okanagan Bake and River- 
straightening. ■ ,

According to Lester B. Pearson, secretary qf state for external 
affairs,-^ the international joint commission has recommended that worte. 
on the. project for flood control be proceeded with as soon as pi-acticaWc- 
and that no delay for installation of fish ladders is contemplated. 

Accordingly, the provincial pub- , —"■ . ---------------------------—

ISchedule showing Operations of the Board of 
Park Commissioners’- , .

For the year eh(jed December 3lst, 1951
' V yiuEVENUE

Rental—Athletic Field ..... ;•  ................ ........’.;.......... :.. $' 213.84
Receipts (net) from tlie Gorg^ration of the

District of Suinmerland (Statement
• • w.

“C”) .................................... 3,379.16

$ 3,593.00

, Lfess. .charged other GTOeral 
Government ..................... .... 6.00 3,009.34

Grader.,,Opei:ating ,.,........................
D^rag Xiirte Operating ...................
Riock,-’Crusher Operating .............
Qravey Pit Operating ...................
Tcior Repairs .....'...............

15^63.8 , charged Public Utilities

1,536.37
1,552.78

298.52
586.82

169.07
117.50 51.57

Road Equipment Repairs 19.46 18,139.73

^b£oval:Sanitation and'
Refuse Ground Operating .....................

_.^Hcalth:^,., .....
'' B.O:"H6^'ital Ihsur'afice Service

(Per diem)'...>; i-,,!.-............ ..
Summerland Hospital Society (Grants): 
Public Health Nurse-Municipal Share

482.60
' • i

4,064.90
222.15
442.50 '4,729.5b

Social Weifai«:
Unemployable 

* Medfcal ......
Cases .$ ’8;899.98 

■ 709.46

■ LCs’^ - Reimbursements
9,609.44
5,881.55

Other.

•3j727.89 

' liobjjd 3,827,89

tEducatioh'^.'------- -------------------
School District Requisition 

.'. Less -Debt .Charges .....

Becrbiiti.bn 'pind;;.€l0v^ Services:
Recrektioii Sfei?viCi6s:' *

Board, of Park Commissioners ..
.ElUi^on Hall Operating ....i........
Summerland ■Yputh-Centre Assn. . 
Cadet Lighting ......................... ........

$ 87,440.98_f 
. l:6i805.0D.t 70,635.98
'-r:----- r.a-

.$ 3,37916 '
164.65 
150.00- 
18.00 $ 3,711.81

Conimunity Services: . 
Okanagap. Union .Library ... 
Summerland Brass. Band .. < 
Salvation Army^
Canadian National Institute 

for the Blind .....................

2,100.00
150.00
25;00

25.00 2,300.00 6,011.81

Debt .Charges:. 
Debenture Interest- 

Less Unpaid -----

Park and-'Beaches; 
Powell Beach 
Peach Orchard Park .. 
Peach Orchard Beach
Cemetery 1...... ...............
Park Playground ..... 
Athletic Field ...............

EXPENDITURE

482.41 
121.03 . 
.15.26 
280.80 , 
125.97 
365;81 $ 1,391.28

Office Supplies ................. ..
Workmen’s Compensation 
Unemployment Insurance
.Wages ......................................
Sundry Expense .........

Board
19.35
38.12
24.72

2.090,42
29.11

$ 3,593.00

lie , works department had wired 
Ottawa it is prepared , to proceed 
with, the work immediately.

Premier . ' Johnson announped in 
Victoria that Ottawa had informed 
him the recommendation of the ' ini 
ternational joint commission in 
connection with the proposed Oka
nagan flood control project had 
been, endorsed by the entire mem
bership of both the Canadian and 
American sectors.

He quoted Hon. L B. Pearson 
that “it is now proposed to author
ize that work proceed immediately, 
taking into account, views and re
commendations gf the commission 
insofar as practicable and to ad
vise the United States government 
that the report of the internation
al joint commission has been tak
en under consideration and it has 
been noted that, after full enquiry, 
the commission has recommended 
that work On the project for flood 
control be proceeded with as soon 
as practicable.”

; Plans for the . project have’ 
been smit^to Ottawa abe^y . 
and it is exp^teid Uiat aiithoiv 
ization for an early start will 
be given shortly, ttie premier 
declared.

D. SMTH,
Treasurer.

statement “Cl” referred to inf.our; report of even date;
l^h?'1952.>'Kelo-wna, B.C.,' February Hth," 1952.

- • R;tJ^ERFORD, BAZETT &'COi,'' -.V^
- ’ ■ ...... ' '- -i • Chkrtered Accau'rttamts, ’Muhicipal‘ Auditors.

Statement of Revenue aiiB’Expenditure 
,, - (Public
Foi' the year ^nBeid.Peceimber 31st^il951

EXPBNDEPUKB'’-
Maintenai
Maintena:
Operating^
Overhead

'Tk ■

spawn.
“In addition to the que^on of: 

the conservation of fish: and ..wijtf- 
life in the Okanagan Nq^ IXcs. S09 
received from Ihe Unite<I, -Statias? 
ambassador in Ottewa unid^. date- 
of. 4 September, 1951, .r^uested.a ' 
consideration of the effect of the 
proposed Okanagan flood coptrd, 
wioi-ks on the flow of water at the- 
international boundary.

“In this connection the commis
sion reports that the effect of the 
operation of the project works to* 
be built on the Okanagan, rtvec By- 
the Canadian authorities on -the 
flow of water at the internjrt&Hi- 
al boundary will he the subject 
of further consideration by ■the 
commission under the terms of the: 
reference of 9 March, 1944.

“Action has already been taken? 
by the commission at its ineetfi^ 
in Ottawa on 4 October, 1951,’ t«> 're
quest the international Cblumfeia: 
River engineering board to 
early attention to questions' r^pnr— 
ing consideration in the Okans^jaza 
basin along with other matters^ ^ 
high priority ■ in the Columbia har- 
sin generally.”

i
Flume : .At-i

1... I..*....’ *W.Tk ,400

.$ ^,986,36:
•■8^418J4& ’ 

7,376:37^'
6;4«;39 $ '35;216-5^

y-i j-

Annual Charges uriaer ,^by-laws Np. 489
and Npi:'.5p8 ... ........ . . .:•$ 5

Debenti^^e ;interes^isi!;i;.4i'.............. |i. J 3i305.00Ki ' ■
Sinking Fund and . Serial Instalni'ents -2,351.62 5,656.62

.i$ 5,326,70

.j.,.. - )'(■,
Less amount paid by Trout Creek 

Irrigation JDistridt -. .7...

$ 10,983,32 

: 522.36 10,460.96

Balance being surplus for the year
$ 45,677.51 

1,812.62

-1951 .. ,$ 17,432.76 
... 504.00

Prior Years
$ 16,928.76 . 

220.50 $

Serial and Sinking Fund: , 
Instalments—depqsited to

Sinking Fund ................. ....
Exchange and Bank Charges

17,l-lft;26r

...$ 30,939.S«> 
73.64' 31,Gi2l$()| 48,162.16

Public UtlllUes:
• Irrigation;

Maintehanoe—Oeneral ...............
—Concrete Flume

Operating ................................ ......
Share of Ovorhehd

.$ 12,986.36 

. 8,413.43

. 7,376.37
; 6,440.89 $ 38,216.$$^!

Domestic 'Water; .
Maintenance—Operating ............... .$ 4,615.63
Share of Overhead ............................ 1,610.08. 6,225.61

Eleotrio Light;
Maintenance ............................................. 8,507.64
Operating .........................................  6,420.02
Energy Purchased ............................ 28,872.06
Poles ...................................................   028,30
Share of Overhead ...............   2,415.18 46,018:i t

. /
.88,866.01

Capital Payments Provided out of Rovonuo:
Plant and Tools ......................................................... $ , ' 18,87
Truck No, 10 (Roads) .......................................... ... 4,754,81
Road Equipment ....................... .77.... 2.165,42’
Domostlo Water System.............. .......... -1,<0)0,48 -
Eleotrio Light System ........ ...................................... l2,6o4.dl
Irrigation System .....................................  271.07
Sidewalks .............................................. . ' 520.50
Roads and Bridges..........................   050,00
Office 'Furniture and Equipment ........;............... 721.72
Utilities Lot .......................................   1.00
FIro Protection Equipment..........................................  281.65
Munioipoi Sheds.......................   851.62
Now Municipal Office Site ....................................... 1,770.00
Police Station Equipment ..................................7, 870.40

lf,.$ 47,490.13

Irrigation Rates , 
Less DisebUhts

REVENUE

Upper Trout Creek 
S. H. Duniidpri ..., 
Capital l Assdts; ' sold

................. $ 61,820.71

......... 5,5f4,94 $ 46,235.77
77177. 30.60

76.00
1,148.86

Recommendations of the inter-- 
national joint commission are as 
follows:

“(a) 'Work oh the project for 
flood 'control be -proceeded with as 
soori'as-practicable. ■
-“(b) The -plans "for the channel 

rectiffcatiori- be developed to re
tain as large a percentage of the 
existing' blUebiack spawning area 
as possible and to provide in the 
'Section’’of-the river channel under 
improvement, where possible, oth- 

■er suitable'i^a'wning areas in lieu 
of those that will be destroyed.

(c) ’DUfihgr'fhfe'progress of the 
work'’'abo-ve Oliver' intake''dam it 
^billp-be'aofykrftagdbus if the-reach : 
of, Okaiiagan RiVef ff oinr- Osoybos 
';.,akb’'to ’th'efOliver'intake'da'm were 
kept^tlhdfer obsefvatlpni by the Ca^ 
nadlan'authorities-cbiicerned and a 
l^a'dy of‘the blueblack salmon runs 
Wfere -’ma,de in " the reach' with h 
View- to' due consideration being 
given]^ by these authorities to ' the 
matter after consultation with the 
approval of Upited States fisheries 
officials, and before any action i& 
taken which might have the effect 
fef disturbing any existing spa-wm,- 
ing beds below Oliver intake dam.

“(d) Wjprk on channel rectifi- 
cftion between the Oliver intake 
dam and Osoyoos Lake and opera
tion of the entire project after 
completion should be carried on in 
such a-manner as to result'in a 
ninimum of disturbance to mlgrat. 
Ing blueblaok salmon' or to their

Slough ot Powell 
iSeoch Neods 3,000 
Yards ;«f Fill “

Some 3,000 yards of dirt would be 
needed to fill the slough-at.Powell 
Beach and to hire trucks- aid. a. 
dragline 'the' cost would-be;
W. G. Snow; parks'-board--Chair
man, informed council on. Tues
day, Feb. 26.

However, the parks board is sfiH 
working on' a plan to ‘ use an. att- 
chor and dragline in the lake in 
order to fill the slough. Foreman 
E.' Kercher is ' working: With.- tlie 
board in this'ehdeavbr'- ' ,

If the . plan.' proves' ’ successCii^. 
then the work ootild be-cfompletetf, 
for,; under $500, Mr.' Snow deolturti*.. 
The parks board has k :aum -of , $900> 
set aside if dr ‘ Cbpital- improryfflnon*

$ 47,490,18

DOMESTlG WATER' ‘
EXPENDlTtl'RE'''

Maintenance 
Overhead ...

i:-)
and Operating

'-.t -
..$ *4,615.53

'..7, 1,61.0,08$' 6,225.61

Debenture Interest  ............. . ................ .... $ 4,772.76
“■ ■ ■ “ ■ ' Serial Instalments'....................... .. 9,480.99Sinking Fund p,nd

Less ijLfilJtistmerit re Levy for Serial ,,
Dob'dhturos levied for but ncft‘due
until BUbsequent year ' ........... •,

1050 ....................................... ............ ;....$; 1,472.56
1061 ...................................... ................ ' l,’4t5.VX)

$, 14,268.75,

17.50

Capital Expenditure (net)

'14,286.26

1,440.48

Baloinco being buitIus tor the year
'$21,011*34 
." 5,460*07

$ 27,381.31

20,500,54

MlBooIlnnnouB '
Cemetery Expenae ....................................................................••$
Tax Sale Liota. (Net) ........................................................ ..........

52.60
40.00

TOTAL CURRENT DISBURSEMENTS....................... . $287,282.78
Non»Opmratlng Dlehureamenta I' > .

S.S. and M.A. Tax Remitted'*.....................................$ 2,007.74
—Cammiaalbn.........................................62.07

Emplbyooa Inoamp Tax Dedtiotlona Remitted .... 1,816.06
Eleotrio Light Deposit ‘Refunded ........................... .. 20.00 8,000.76

26,687.14

Capital and Loan Fnndi
Domeailb Water Extenaion—Creaoent Boaoh-—By-law No. 008 148.78

Sinking Fiindi ,
Serial and/or Amortlied Instalments 

Rosorvo and Truot Vunda 
Soholarship TniNt Fiindi 

Purohase of Dominion of Canada
Bonds ........................... .......... .........

Soholarship Paid
628.05
260.00

1 ; , ■ • REVENUE
Domeatib'W'iitdr Hates ...................................................... $

Lojis pisopunta allowed on 1051 rates
24,827.01

2,273.80 $ 22,064.01

Annual Charge to Irrigation under By-laws No, 480 and No 608 5,826.70

$ 27,881.31

ELECyi'RlG LIGHT
EXPENDITURE

Malntondnoo ...................................... . ............................... $ 8,068.24
Operating ...................................................................  6,420.02
Energy Purohosod .....................................            28,872.06
Ovofhead ................................................................................  2,415.18

Oapltar Exjionditure (net)

40,081.25
«

D,007.02i

Balanoo being surplus for the year
66,870.17
18,407.48

$ 60,876.65

REVENUE
Rates Levied ....................... :............................................. $ 70,288.87

Less;
S.S. and M,A. Tax .............................. I 2,060,81
Disoounta ................................................ 7,841,01 0,411.73 I 60,876.65

I 60,876,65

PROPEtt
CARE
Means

And one of the most import. 
»nt ways to care for your oar, 
is to have it lubrloatod by our 
experts, every thWsnnd 
tpllbU.'. Drl've up right now 
for aeryloe,.

Dodge A D(6ote Ours 
Dodge Tnioks 
PHONE m$ 

WEST SUMMERLAND ThIi.sdvertlietnttHt li not publiihcd or 
diipUyed by the liquor ControlBoard or 
by the Government of British Columblo..

Q, D. SMITH,
Treaeurer.

Statement *‘D" referred to in our report of even date. 
Kelowna, B'.O., February 14th, 1062.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT ft CO.,
Chartered Aooountants, Municipal Auditor*.
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Summerland Has Clear Lead 
In Commercial Loop Playoils

/y-. ■ ■ . '
The Summerland Review, t*hursday^ Inarch 6.1952

First round of the playoff gamos 
at they Penticton arena in the com
mercial loop saw No. 1 and 2 teams 
at the en^ jof the league season 
come out on top with victories.

Summerland. defeated* Contrac
tors 3-0 and Merchants walloped 

' Packers last Sunday afternoon - In 
the first games of the round robin 
series in which each team meets 
every other team twice.

Although the final period w'as'in
clined to be ragged, the two teams 
showed some good hockey and Ar
nold Paul covered himself with 
glory between the sticks, shutting 
out the Contractors and turning in 
his best performance 'of the sea
son.

As «sual, the brand of refereeing 
left a' lot to be desired, this being 
one of the big drawbacks to play 
in this league, according to local 
fans.

Dick Steininger was the chief 
poiht-getter, scoring the first coun
ter, in the second stanza and get
ting two assists. Roberge and Tay
lor aach scored and were recorded 
with one assist; ,

* Tsf Period: No score, no penal
ties. ‘

2hd Period: 1, Summerland, Stei
ninger (Roberge) '8;S5.

Penalties: Howard,'Klasoff, Tay
lor.

. 3rd Period: 2,'Summerland, Tay
lor' (StMnihger) 1:09; -3, Summer- 
land, Roberge 
lor) 3:21.

Penalty: Howard.

ladminton Chomps 
Compete at Spokohe

Dave "Waddell'and George Pudge, 
the two top men of the Summerland 
badminton club, tra'^el to Spokane 
•his' weekend'to participate in the 
TiTashingbbn State ■ badminton 
'hampionships being held on Sat
urday and Sunday, March 8 and 9.

On the same days, Anne Car- 
ley and Dorothy MacLeod will l e- 
■)r,esent Summerland. at the B.C. 
"lentral Interior bkdmmton cham- 
->ionships being staged On the Ke- 
owna courts. ,

Packers Beat 
Elks to Take 
Valley Title

Kelowna Packers, who finished 
in third place in final standings 
of the Okanagan Mainline Senior 
Hockey league, proved they are 
champioii-topplers , when they 
swept through the highly-touted 
Kamloops Hlks three games to one 
to capture the league champion-

r<Steinine-er Tav- Willoughby cup, ©m-(Steinmgei, lay . ijjematic of the league title. .
Packers, inspired by the efever 

generalship lof their playing-coaoh, 
Phil Hergesheimer, dropped the 
first game at Kamloops 3-0, "wal
loped the Elks 7-2 at Kelowna, edg
ed out the Elks 4-3 in the north 
and climaxed a wonderful series 
with a 5-0 whitewash in Kelowna 
Saturday night.

The faster, younger Kelowna 
team skated the Elks into the ice 

•on Saturday night and held the 
famous Bathgate-Clovechok-Mil- 
liard line at bay throughout the 
contest.

Packers now take oh the Nanai
mo Clippers at Kelowna in a-ser
ies which decides the team to play 
the winners of the Western Inter
national league series in the Kootel 
nays. The -winner of this B.G. 
championship goes into inter-pro
vincial playdowns for the Allen cup.

Iq. the semifinals of the Okana> 
gan series, Kelowna Packers dis
posed of Vernon-Canadians in three 
straight ganies.

One rather unusual feature of. 
this league was that the three 
Kamloops first-string forwards fi
nished the league schedule tied 
for scoring honors with 79, points 
apiece. - y

Clovechok had 45 goaja and 34 as^ 
rists, Bathgate had 27 gohls.and 
52 assists, while Milliard scored St 
goals and 48 assists. Hryciuk, also 
of Kamloops was fourth irith 68 
points and Warwick of Penticton 
fifth -with 67 points. .

Highest scoring Packer player 
was Coach Hergesheimer In 11th 
place, tied with Willie Schmidt of 
Penticton, each having 48 points.

Beat esarageinen 6-2 
Last night, Summerland added 

another .victory in the round ro
bin, .playoffs with a victory over 
Penticton Garagemen, by a 6-2 
score.
It. was a ' fast-skating contest, 

with yoiing’ A1 Hooker netting 
four.- counters for his best exhibi4 
tiou of the year to lead the victor-^ 
ions Summerland, team.

Penticton Coh^r^tors pulled the 
surprisev-of ^^6; vcy^in with a 3-2 
■victory 'bver.'/l4ie:;M:6fchants’ team; 
This gives;-'Sunderland a clear 
lead beihig the bniy' -team with two 
victories and inb'losses. . ■' , •

. George'. Tajylbr needed six 
stttdhes to stop'the flow of i 
blood wlieh he was‘^high-stick- | 
ed^' hy lUnis' of the Garage- • 
nsd'eBriy third period.
Idaiiy fains and players consider 

that some player ■vfill be serious
ly hurt in this' commercial league 
u'hless. more" competent refereeing 
l-.rdvides a better control ’ of the 
play. dme mighty rough contests 
have been observed this season on 
ihe -i Penticton arena ice in these 
.d^inercial'-lbop dme'a.

ist Pieriod: r,Bummerland, Hook-^ 
«r (SlbgriSt,-"Fris^y) 7:05; 2, - S, 
Taylor (Stelhihger) 10:40; 3, P, 
Skmls (Newton, Harris) 15:17; ,4, 
S .Taylor (Steininger) 15:35. . -

. penalties: Lawson, Frishy.
2nd Period: 5, Summerland^ 

Hooker (Seigrlst) 5:17.
-Penalties: Bella, Howard, J.ohnr 

/stbn, '
8r«i period: 6, S, Hooker, (Eyre) 

,1:66; .7, S, Hooker (Eyi-e, Seigrlst) 
,7toe'; 8, P, Sahtoh (Johnston) 14:69. 
' Penalties: Harris (5 min.), Bel- 
-la. ' • ;;i,..

Down 12 Points 
To Vernon in Cage Playoils

ELMER LACK, the old master pl^maker. recently walked into 
hockey history’s dusty corridorsand carved himself a niche. 
The elegant one surpassed Bill Cowley’s all-time points record 
and set a new mark of 550—to,.date the greatest assister and 
points man the same has known. ‘S

A HOW THEYj^ STAND Q
' .Standing of BStandings of A division of the 

Kingpin bowling league follow:
Red Sox ..................      23
Pheasants................. ...;___ ...... 23
Frozen Food ................  21
Mac’s Cafe '.........'................ .. 20
Superchargers ..............  18
Aces ............ .'....... 16’
Lucky Strike ---------   16
Occidental -----... 14
Meateteria ............... '................ .. *13
Nesbitt - Motors .............................  12
Overwaitea ..............................   8
Pin Crushers ........................... .. - -. 7

High sihgle—Bert Bryden, 328; 
Rita Gordon, 258.

High three—Don Clark, 726; Ri. 
ta Gordon, 646. - 

High team—^Frozen Foods, 3039.

division
Review................
Farm ..................
Shannons ..........
VeiTiers........ .......
Sedlars ...................
Nightingales ........
Young’s Electric ..
(Credit .Union No. 1 
Bank of Montreal 
Westland Bar • • •
Char-Lee -----....
Credit Union No. 2 ..

High single—^Alma 
Vern Higgs, 268. .

High three—^Alma Lekie,
Vern Higgs, 646.

High team—Westland Bar, 2526.

Lekie,

.. 26 

... 20 

.. ^ 

.. 18 

.. 18 

.. 15 
14 

.. 14 

.. 14 

.. 13 

.. 12 

.. 5 
(276';

613;

Johnny Rdy is Tops 
At Amber Ski Meet

PRINCETON—Johnny Am
ber’s Olympic team selectee, took 
top A class jumping honors with 
203.8 points at Amber’s Ski club 
annual meet. Dudley Paul war 
next with 196.7. Scotty Cook won 
B class 106,0 to Steve Kaasa’s 164.3.

In the junior jump class Stewart 
Muir nosod out John Francis 188,7 
to 174.0. ,

Summerland is 
Shut Out 1041 
In Coy Cup

Any idea that Summerland could 
contest further the Coy Cup play- 
downs was oxtlngulshQd suddenly 
and thoroughly on Thursday eve
ning at Penticton when Kelowna 
Atl Stars defeated Summerland All 
Stars 10*0,

This was Buoh' a deolaive victory 
for the Orchard City that no fur
ther game was»ordered and Ke
lowna will now meet Vernon In 
the next round of the Okanagan 
playoffs which Is the stepping stone 
towards Coy Cup ohamplonshlp.

Doth teams played fast, exciting 
hookey for the first period, and 
play was about even, neither team 
being able to bulge the twine.

I But from ; midway through the 
rerond period Kelowna dominated 
the play. The pace 'was too much 
and Summerland witted under the 
eontinued onel'aught.

Five Kelowna goals were rapped 
home In the final ton' minutes of 
the seeond period and the aame 
number ih the third iitanaa as 'S}d*< 
die Witt’s hoy# proved their eu- 
perlorlty once the ”le# was brok
en”,

Youthful Brian Casey, who play- 
ed Junior hookey in the Crows’ Nest 
loop last year, led the Kelowna 
neorers with four goals, one over 
the hat trick.

let Porlodi Vt<o seore, no penalties.
Snd Peflodi 1, Kel, Casey (Wolfe, 

Witt) 6'.83', 3, Kel„ Sunderland 
(O’Reilly) 18!38; 8, Kel., Ca#ey 
(Llpsett) 141(0; 4, Kel., Sunder
land (Caaey) 17(18; 8, Kel., Oaiey

Olympic Ski Jump 
Champion Populor at
Reveistoke SkUClub

■......... .................................................

Arnfinn Bergmann, who last 
week won the Olympic jumping 
championship of the Winter Olym
pics for his native Noi*way, has 
been residing Jn Revcletoke for the 
past ye'ar and is a member of the 
Reveistoke Ski Club.

His winning point total was 226, 
which gave him a strong edge over 
his fellow-countryman, Torbjoern 
Falkanger, who returned to Noi'- 
way from the University of Wash
ington in time for the Winter Olym- 
plosr Arnfihn's 'best jump was 228 
feet 114 Inches.

- Says Mary .McCrao in her Ski- 
Db’s column In the Reveistoke Re
view;' ,‘'fte (Arnfinn) worked un
tiringly' with the Junior Jumpers 
throughout the season and was a 
source of Inspiration to 'them. The 
juniors very - oonsolbntlously - re
member his boq'ohing hints when
ever they have praotioe sessions 
On the jump.”

Oliver Triumphant*
In Badminlon Ploy

.()n ’Thursday, February 28, Sum
merland and buyer badminton 
clubs heM-hoine. and hoiqe matchi 
es. Summerland’s “B” team enter
tained Oliver here losing by a score 
of 11-5. -Marg Kish, Jean Eddie, 
Pearl Lackie, Eileen Miltimore, 
Harold Burdon, Clarence Lackey, 
Reg Smith and John Ruck made 
up the team.

In the south, the “A” team was 
even less successful with Oliver 
taking the matches 13-3. Anne 
Carney, Dorothy MacLeod, Jim 
.IMiltimore and Dave Waddell from- 
Summerland and Mickey Bell, Pat 
Grey, Ken Campbell and Gert 
Kendrick from Penticton dld.thc 
travelling. x -

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BE;BBY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

(Wolfe, Llpsett) 10:82.
Penalties; O’Reilly, Casey.
8rd Period: 6, Kel., Wolfe (Lip- 

sett) 4:50; 7, Kel., Sunderland
(Shaeffer) 8:15; 8, Kel., Witt, 8:10; 
0, Kel., Oaaoy .18:30; 10, Kel,, Lip- 
sett, 10:00,

PenalUesi O’Reilly.

563’

avtrafti
eiviDENo meoME 
•vtr iatiit yiir.

BCrAfS'
MUTUAL ACCUMULATING 

FUND ■ ■ ■ •

BUY A SH/iklE IN SO TOR 
CANADIAN COMPANIES

*$26JI3 Down $10'
*Bji8le Scilt MAP. Budget: PIm ; !

NARES INVESTMENTS
lOARD of TRADE ILDQ. Tel. 1133 

PENTICTON

BOILING
Open Eve^ IJay at 

3 except Mogiday •

Vernon’s strong Senior C bas
ketball team took a 12-point lead 
into the second game of the inter
ior playoffs at Vernon last night 
when they defeated Summerland 
60-48.

Second game ‘ of the totaLpoint 
aeries, scheduled for Summerland 
on Saturday night, has been post
poned until Monday evening be
cause of • the • inability of Vernon 
to field a team Saturday.

. Local hfoopsters are hoping, that 
a good-sized crowd will be on hand 
on Monday night at the school gym 
to give them encouragement in 
this important contest.

Winner of this Tsieries plays the 
winner of the Keremeos-Oliver con
test being played this weekend.

At Vernon last night, Don Nes
bitt had a big evening, leaditig 
Summerland -with 16 markers, but 
he could not withstand the' pres
sure from Serge Sammartino and 1 
Correalle, who potted 19 points 
each.

Summerland trailed. 11 to 7 in:the. 
first quarter and 24-22 at the haif-- 
way mark. ’The^southern lads buck-J 
ed up in the third quarter and 
sawed two points off the lead, to 
leave the count with ten minutes

RIALTO 
Tlieatre

West Summerland
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

March 6, 7, 8
George Montgomery, Brenda 

Marshall, Glen Langan, in

"THE IRIQUOIS 
TRAIL"

(Outdoor Drama)

SA'TURDAY MATINEE 2 PJd.

Monday s Tuesday - Wetoesday 
March 10 - J.1 - 12 •

Van' Johnson, , Kathryn Grayson, 
Paula Raymond, .in

"GROUNDS FOR 
MARRIAGE"
-.if Comedy) V

to go at 35-all. They wilted then as 
Vernon put on the pressure to out- 
score Summerland 25-14.

Vernon; Sammartino 10, S. Sam
martino 19, Munk 2,. Jehicki 6, 
Moorehouse, BaumbroughSi, Cor- 
reaUe -19, Strother 2—60.

Summerland; Aikin ^ 9, L. Nes
bitt 3, Guidi 2, Jom-ori 11, D. Nes
bitt 16, McLean 5, Clark 2—48.

"Thursday' ' Friday. - BAturday 
March 18-14-15

Burt Lancaster, Charles Bickford, 
' ■ Phyllis Thaxter,-in

'JIM THORPE- 
ALL. AMERICAN"

KDrama)

Monday In Friday One Show 8 pjo. 
Satnrday Night 2”Shows' 7-9

Keeps rug colors fresh. Picl^ 
up^bbom dog hairs, linf. 
Easy to get out, easy to roll. 
.Converts instantly for dean- 
4hg drapes;,upholstery, bore 
floors and linoleum.. Never, 
before so much. Hopyor.cil 
pot low a priceS ,.

SfM ws fprdete^ oaOm^eir 
Eoover Cleaiier'

USED

Oedoera' %’c)twBhg

& Wat den
• Shelf and Hekvy Hardware 

Phone .' 4856, : ,, .-GritoVUle Sfc

Heal Estate

AUTO

FIRE
It edn
Iiopp0n to You!

,.. And It on luNNKn In many wayis, 
even In a brand n«w ear. that adequate 
Imumnoe I# a BCIJIT for any sensible 
metorist - ,

Lorne Perry
Tel iJ650 Insurance

mOE-ra ALLOWMIIX
■

’/'It'.: For o
WATER GLASS - BROOM MOP OR WHAT HAVE 
YOU ON A NEW 1082 DELUXE BRAND NAME

9*en.ft.size
FULL FREEKER ACROSS TOP

BUY NOW AND SAVE

VintTH FIVE-YEAR GUARANTEE

Monufdcturor't
Frieo ................... $469.50

Lost Trodo-in 
Allowoneo ........ $150.00

YOU FAY ONLY $319.50

ONLY $15 DOWN - 18 MONTHS TO FAY! !

ffillmes & Wade Ltd

799^42



"Blitz" Set
ForMB^?;* i 17; 

Hope for Qmckpiv^
March 17, St. Patrick’s -has seek mainy a ‘tblitz” in years

^one by, but it is hoped by those iriTteharge of organizing the Red CroSfe 
drive in Summerlie^d that next Monday "wiH exceed the expectations-.of 
even the most optimistic Irishman.'

The ACTS Club, under President E. E. Bates, is organizing the 
Red Cross campaign in Summei’land district and h^ planned an “all- 
out” drive for next Monday, March 17. v

If approximately 100 canvassers can be obtained for the one 
night, then the entire district should;_be covered in one to two hours, the 
organizers claim. -
- ' .  -------------- ----------------- -T——^ ' Although not prepared to take on

I the entire campaign, the Jaycees

Social Credit 
In Power Soon 
Says

W. A.. G. Bennett, Independent 
MLA- for South Okanagan who now' 
favors Social Credit party, told the 
legislature in Victoria last Friday 
that B.C. will have a Socred gbv- 

• >ernment after the next election.
: Xo copy of .Mr, Bennett’s state
ments have been forthooining from 
the member to this paper, but ac- 
;Cording to CP despatches Mr. Ben
nett delivered his speech amid a 
barrage of interruptions.

He said Liberals and Progressive 
‘Conservatives will go out of power 
in the coming, election and “won’t 
come back for 50 years”.

He pointed to Social Credit as 
"the “new hope” for tens of thou
sands of persons in B.C., as “Social 
Credit in All)erta is the best gov
ernment in Canada.”

In describing his new party af- 
fihation, Mr. B'ennett said Social 
Credit is in favor of free enterprise 
hut opposed to monopolies, in fav
or of social reform but opposed to 
state sociahsm, is not the political 
arm of any economic group and is 
ta. Christian movement but repre
sents no particular sect.
■: At New Westminster oh Monday, 
Mr. Bennett told a Social, Credit 
meeting that the breakup^ in B.C.’s 
coalition by dismisfihg; ’^nance 
Minister Herbert Ahsconib was a 
“phony”. :
, ■ Mr. Bennett declared the move 
nvas planned' after the defeat of 
•the government candidate in - the 
Esquimalt' by-blection. In decl^- 

.V, Ing that Premier Johnson’s stiory 
^ ?‘.doesn?t rrhig true’’, he^ believed 

^^‘it was !a method’ ofptaliing over,' 
mot. onWJ the <4got^er»inent'js^ the

’the cargo.,’'He^J^tbrew bSt the .Coh- 
servatlves.";
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Proposed Municipal Holl to be Sub ject of Discussion at Public 
Meeting Called by Board of Trade Next Wednesdoy

have signified their intention of 
canvassing a large section of. the 
community such as Trout Creek, 
lower town and Crescent Beach.

The Rotary Club is believed to be 
providing at least ten canvassers 
for another section, while individ
ual canvassers and the ACTS Club 
members will take over the rest 
of the municipality.

Mr. Bates is hopeful that at 
least fifty canvassers will be. 
on the job next Monday night 
prepared to take certain sec
tions.
Size of the districts to be cover-; 

ed depends entirely on the number 
of people who volunteer to help, 
Mr. Bates emphasizes. If 100 can
vassers. started out at 6:30 o’clock 
next Monday night, then the entire 
municipality could be covered in 
an hour or -two at the most, his 
committee points out.

But from present Indications 
there will probably be about 50 
ready to make their rounds.
Need Many Canvassers 

Other functions already lined up’ 
for Monday night are interfering' 
with arrangements to a minor de
gree, but Mr. Bates points but that 
a prospective canvasser need not 
hold back just because a previous 
engagement prevents him from 
completing his district Monday, 
nigbt.

It would be ideal if everybody 
could be contacted on the one eve
ning but further call backs in cer- 

• tain cases are practically certain to 
result.

The Kiwanis Club had already 
agreed to undertake the cancer 
drive in April and did not. feel it 
should take a large part in the Red 
Cross drive first. Besides, the Ki- 
wanians had already arranged to 
take their wives to the CWL St.. 
Patrick’s supper on Monday eve
ning, which wpiild make it awk
ward for naembers; to take part in'

to

Nnnidpal Biill Plan to 
Be Presenfod to Public 
Meeting

Next Wednesday, March 19^the high school auditorium will be’ 
the scene of a big public rally planned by the' Summerland. Board of 
Trade in conjunction with the-hiunicipal council for an open And frank 
discussion of the problem of a mew; municipal hall in. Summerland.

One of the principal pointA^re-.'
garding this proposaT was instanc
ed again at council meeting on 
’Tuesday.

Under the new RCMP contract; 
better facilities for the police are 
a “must” Or the contract will :he 
cancelled;* Police force officers a^

the-hampaI^: At; th|.,^art ,of^ insisting ^ofi . better quarters, id^.

r; Harold' (He/b) Capozzl, young 
Helowtia ' schiblar and orator who 
spent a year of study and travel in 
Italy und^r 'the Rotary Founda
tion Fello^8hlp^ will address a pub
lic gathering ■ In ; the ne’w high 
school auditorium tomorrow night.

Mr. ,CapozjEi' pi^meA from Kelow
na under-the, ;j^«pfeee, pt the Ro
tary Club""pif’-iSumill’eriarid, who 
have issued a'general'tnvita^^ to 
the public to Jaear this young man 
who will have a subject of wide 
'interest.
^ During 1962-53 the Rotary Poun- 
■dation Fellowship, is providing 111 
scholarships similar * to the one 
'granted Mr. CJapozzi, ; to enable 
students to 'visit forolgp countries 
and foster good will'and under- 
'Standing between nations,

In the afternoon, Herb CapoKsl 
will address the high sotiool stud
ents in their auditorium.

week, it . was tp6ihted:^;x)ut last. Mon
day.'e^^ihg.•f a;;,

fpltib'liopeia.; rp-.

PdHHMs'
-shmv a grcettng 'to canvas
ser and'i^^ indira^ tiiat the' * 
house is'A^cupled.:^
Also, if persons have their doh- 

atlohs re^y, the work’ of the can
vasser will be lightened consider
ably. •

'Although Summerland’s quota re
mains’ the same, it is actually more 
than hM been pollected here in the 
past three years. However, th’e 
provincial and national quotas for 
the Red Cross have had to be rais
ed this’ year because of Increased 
costs of operation, so' it is hoped 
by the Red Cross officials that the 
goal will be reached.

It any .persons wish to volunteer 
for any duties in connection with 
the Red Cross Campaign they can 
contact E- E. Bates, general chair
man of the drive at 2247 or pam- 
paign headquai'ters at the A. K 
JClliott departmept stord. •'■to'"

i Aeoounts paeiQd' for payment 
Tuesdnv’s eounell meeting foiaUeii 
$28,0042.71.' . ■■

Injures Eye in 
Coost Accident

Mr. Walter Heicliert, ,son' of Mr. 
and Mrs, J. Holohert, who wdrks in 
a garage in Vancouver, had the mis. 
fortune to injure his eye in an ac 
cldent which occurred \ while he 
was a work.

His parents, and his brother-ki 
law and sister, Mr, and Mrs. Wm, 
'.Kopp,' and ’ their ohlldren,.. wen^;’' out 
to’'Vancouver'last week to see him, 
returning after a few days^ yislt.

in. Oxley is

tion nf a cell, and 
in equipment.

lt;;is pi'opoBedJthat^’Wlien .tih^'

and a move fd better quar.tera'ea'n 
Ve liiade, the''old building 'will be 
given; sufficient renovation to 
tra;nsform' it into quarters for the 
union library anc^’^re' brigade. 

According to' rebw plans, the 
police will be .housed in a por
tion of the municipal hall, pro
vided ratepayers give their con
sent, it is stated.
This new plan would provide the 

police with headquarters .more suit 
able to the dignity^of their position, 
council has been told.

Further details of the. council’s, 
plans for the suitable housing of its 
clerical and works, staffs, the lib
rary, magistrate, .^fire brigade and 
police will be given fully at next 
Wednesday’s meeting.

It is also understood the council 
has four alternatives for financing 
the propMed building. No details 
of the plMB will* be made public by 
the council until next Wednesday's 
meeting at the high school auditor
ium.

-R. S. Oxley, well known local law 
• yer-.." Who retired ^ because &'of ill 

p^eaith’iiuld. w&o^has bpdn sfe^ta-ryi 
i&easurei- ■ '
No. 22, Canadian; Legiph ior ori^rj 
a,year, has been .named police md^ 
gli^trate for the Municipality of 
Summerland. *

’ Notice of his appointment haS 
keen received here following pas 
sage of an order-in-councll in Vic 
toria.

AJr. Oxley will also be a stipen 
diary magistrate, judge of the ju
venile, court and a.small debts ma
gistrate for that portion of South 
Okanagan electoral riding lying 
south bf'the southern boundary of 
Peachland municipality.

He succeeds the late Mr. Hugh 
Sharman, \yho was magistrate here 
for a quar,ter century and who 
passed away., a month ago.

Wilcox Will Talk
To London Congress

It has been announced that Dr. 
J. C. Wilcox of the Summerland ex
perimental station; staff,, will be a 
speaker at the International .Hor
ticultural Congress to be held in 
London, England, in September. 
Dr. Wilcox will speak on “Irriga
tion of Deciduous Orchards”.

He will leave for England about 
the end- of July, accompanied by 
Mrs. Wilcox, their daughter. Miss 
Eileen Wilcox, and Mrs. ‘Wilcox’s 
sister. Miss Eileen McKenzie of 
Nelson. • - • ^

They expect to retui’n about the 
first of October.

Talley Waits 
Deemon on 
D.K. Export

“Without export markets the in
dustry would have an uphill pull,’’ 
was A. K. Loyd’s remark from. Ot
tawa this morning when he was 
asked about the prospect of Okan
agan selling apples to - the Old 
Country.

A. R. Garrish, BCFGA president, 
Mr. Loyd, J. B. Lander and A. C. 
Landef of the sales staff, L. R. 
Stephens of the shippers’ federa
tion, Reg Duncan, Penticton gov
ernor and COl. E. Poole of the ve
getable marketing agency are all 
in Ottawa this week endeavoring 
to obtain information on the pros
pects for sale of B.C. fruit’to tfae 

.Old Country'hext season.
Hon. C. D.: Howe remarked in 

Ottawa this week that Cane^ian 
cheese and apple exporters would 
probably be the two agricultural 
producers hardest hit by the new, 
drastic budget presented by Great 
Britain on Tuesday.

Elimination of $300,000,000 worth 
of imports was a paramount fear 
ture of the British budget.

It is understood that the Okana
gan delegation will end^vor to re
ceive federal support for an export 
deal to South America to take the 
place of the British market 'Which 
will probably now be lost to the 
valley for a time..

No definite word that the .^itish, 
market is put for the coming sea
son has reached the'valley yet,-but 
it is believed in Informed circles 
that such’will- be the case.

The United States offshore sub
sidy of $A25 per box has prevented 
the Gkanagan from placing its 
apples on many'of the foreign mar
kets who formerly looked forward 
to receivihg this specialty fruit.^

Civil Defence io 
Call Neeling Sjieiit

Trade Board 
Seeks Grant

Lt.-Col., J. H.j Horn, civil, 'de
fence ‘ direcdor .for -the Oka.nagan,

ta,*: address: the.local ' civil*'defehce^* 
organization, . Reeve C. E. Bentley 
informed The Review, last week 
fbllpwing- the' quarterly meeting of 
the . Okanaganf Valley Municipal. 
Assn, at Armstrong. ’ \

Col. Horn .spoke shortly to the 
Armstrong meeting last Thursday 
and indicat'ed thfe .necessity of mu-;' 
nicipalities sharing'Ih; the cost of 
operating the civil defence scheme: 
in the valley on a per capita basis.;

Cost of operating the valley of-: 
fice in Kelowna has been estimated 
at $175 per month, he said. ,

, Reeve Bentley is head of the val
ley civil defence committee set up 
by the OVpMA and this group met 
following .the OVMA session.;

Survey CreW Igpr Sutumerland-Deep 
Creek Road ie tome Here Soon

ModerniBflttQh nf the Pentloton* 
Trout Oroelc leotlon of Okanagan, 
highway . ai the, first stop in .the 
complete reoonitruotion of the en
tire aootloii from Pentloton to Doop 
Creek la definitely Included In the 
public worlca eatlmatea for 1052, 
adviooe from Vlotorla indioate.

N. M. 'MoO|illum, ehlef engineer 
for the publlo werka department, 
in replying to Summerland Board 
of Trade oorrjiepdndenoe, declared 
that "we have inoluded In our pro- 
poeed program for tbia year the re- 
oonatruetlon of the aeetlon of high, 
•way between Pentloton and Trout

i Although the atlrvey , plana, are 
*not known publioly yet. It la un- 
deritood that the entire roadway 
will be widened by extending it 
into the lake aomewhat, while moat 
of the twiete and turna will bo el
iminated.

Another Important point atreaaed 
hy Mr, MoOalUim la that "In the 
meantime, we are endeavoring to 
carry out a survey on the remain* 
ing portion between Summerland 
'end Poaohland," '

Contacted by The Rovla\y last 
week, Aaalatant Diatrlet Englnear 
Myara In Pantleton dedlared ha 
hoped the lurvey party will be on

the. Job hero within two woeka.
Aa a roault of the locating party's 

aurvoy, the new oourao , of the 
Trout Creek to Doop Creek portion 
of the highway will bo determined.

It has long been known that the 
department Io seriously oonaider- 
Ing extending the highway on a 
fairly straight oourae from Evans 
Point to‘W4ndy ■'Point, building'the 
road In fairly shallow water of Ok
anagan Lake and bypassing the 
lowor town and paoklnghouae aee- 
tIon entirely.

Tha railway loading wharf would 
have to he extended into the lake 
In thia tnstanee, It la oonildered,

'A large atookpUe ot> .iiao4gdk 
ahd'HUnoh material for road 
and aiirfaQing hna been plaeed in 
readiness by tha publlo works de
partment near the experimental 
station. Thia material la for upe 
on tha Pentloton-Trout Creek aeo- 
tion.

Ifr. Myara atatea that, another 
gravel pit has baon loeatad near 
the Oraata Ranch and will supply 
material for the northern portion 
Jit tha highway «nee the looatlon 
haa bean determined and the la- 
glalature paaiaa tha naoeaaary ap
propriation.

Singers Obtain 
Japanese Fans 
For the Mikado

Real Japaneio fane have been 
obtained by tha Summerland Sing- 
era'. ft Playeva* Club for the aiinnal 
Gilbert ft Sullivan comlo opera per- 
formanoe wklbh thia spring {■ the 
Mikado, one of the boat known of 
the aeries.

From Kobe, Jkpan, haa oomo a 
;lovoly hand-palntod Japanese fan 
made of allk and bamboo, with 2i.' 
Inch riba and a 42-inoh spread 
when opened to Its fullest extent,' 

Three smaller fans have .aiao been 
obtained from the Far Eaat to add 
oolor to the performance.

In Summerland, the Mikado io 
being proBontod on Monday, Maroh 
84, with porformanoea at Kelowna 
on Maroh 86 and Oliver, Maroh 8$.

Reserved aoati have gone on aala 
already at Green's Drug Store here 
and a packed high aohool auditor? 
lum la praottoally aaeurad from the 
amount of interest thia preaenta- 
tto'n haa arouaed already.

■' ' .......

Fir« Chitf Aeetpts 
towDr Annual Salory

Fire Chief vEd Gould haa aMept*' 
•d the oounoll offer of fliSPO fovj 
hta annual stipend plus |10 per, 
month oar allowanoa. 'SPhta la an 
Inoreaae «t $100 par year in sal
ary with tha aame ear allowaneii 
aa last year. In the fire brlgado 
enttmatea, an amount In total df 
$1,600 for the fire ohief was atlpii 
lated, but, oounqll proposed the 
lower offer. Reevo Bentley report 
ed to eounell on behalf of the mu 
nlQipal fire oommlttee on Tuesday.

Pedesirian Seriously Hurl 
By Car; Boy on Bike Hit

'Two aeiious accidents occurred within 24 hours in Summerland 
municipality.last Friday and Saturday when a.pedestrian was seriously 
Injured when struck by,^a car and a young lad eadaped miraculously 
without injuries when hit by a< truck while riding a bicycle.

Benjamin E-Nash, aged 66, is making a good recovery in.Sum
merland General hospital from a skull fracture and other Injuries re*: 
ceivod when he waa struck by a oar. He was in a semi-ooniloioua state 
for many hours and fear for his eventual roobvery was expressed, but 
he now appears to be regaining his health.
’ 'Epnjamin E. Nash ia believed to

havb been 'lyalklng toward hia homo 
in the Mayert aubdivlalon along the 
Prairie Valley rood when he was 
struck by a oar driven by Bill Eyro,
Jr.

Eyre waa proceeding in the aame 
dirootlon aa the pedeatrlan, but his 
attention waa ooouplod by a oar 
parked on, the loft hand aide of the 
road and he failed to. see the lone
ly mah,

Bob Bnrkwlll and Walter Powell 
arrived on the aoeno ahortly after 
the aooldont and ' aummonod modl- 
oal aid for the badly-bleeding man. 
The aooldent occurred about 11:80 
o'olook Friday night oppoalto the 
Roy F, Angua homo on Prairie Val. 
ley rood.

ROMP Conatabile X. G. .Thorateln- 
aon.deolaroB hlmaelf aatlafled that 
the driver of'tiha'oar had taken all 
duo prooautioni and that he oould
not be blamed for tha aooldent. 
Tnkllk. Hit# Bloyele

Ovi Saturday atiarnbon, abovit 6 
o'ottMk, DiragUi Hl^tphalL !l%M^ , 
aid iP®;' Pli'Jjll.' '

uF M' .'tha Stan.
nearly opposite the SOMUr Pralrla 
Valley read Interaootloh.

H« roda ddroelly in front of a 
Sfnith ft XfOhiV, truok driven by, 
X^n Sohepadi vmo oould not avoid 
hitting tha young lad. *

Boy and bicycle were ahot Into 
the air but It la understood tha 
lad la now none the worae for hla 
mishap. Ha waa ruahed to hoapUal 
where ha remained under ohiarva- 
tion until yesterday when he waa

No Daeision Yet on 
Eleetricol Extontion

. Municipal ooUnoll ia'atlll oonald- 
erlng ita plan to extend eleotrioal 
aorvloo to outlying aootiona of the 
municipality If the prospective ua-, 
ora are willing to pay $200 towards 
their share of the expense.

No deelalon has been reached aa 
the oounoll la anxious to obtain da
ta on the number 'of uaera Intereat- 
ed In the plan and what the total 
outlay would Involve.

Once the entire picture la be
fore the oounoll, It will be in a bet. 
tor position to determine how far 
It can go. towards alleviating a sit
uation whareby a amall minority 
of. muhiplpal'taxpayera arp .without 
eleotrioal aervloe. ,
allowed to return home.

The lad and hla bloyola ahot 
api^oaa the rpgd without warning, 
at .iit„WsS Of apaad. The boy'a 
bo#IvJndahleld of the truck 
aWCligir'JKiomad to fly through the 

r0at,tOf -tha truok 
MnM'SimimM thffi foot ftway,

A tklrd aocrtdant oeodwad about 
n o’eleek Mcwiday morning whan a 
Oooa-Oola Urpok driven by Don
ald H. of Penticton turned 
out to paiw dbothor vehiolg on the 
Glant'e Head road, went Into a akld 
and toppled over on Its aide in an 
orohardNxiaretly north of the Ang 
lloan oambtery. -

Clark waa uninjured but the aide 
of tha truck was badly damaged, It 
waa reported.

In order to publisl^. a%new tourist 
publicity pamphlet the Summerland 
Board of Trade on’ Tuesday sought 
a: grant from the .municipality-' of 
$150. The request has. been sub
mitted to estimates. !,- 

A delegation representing _the 
trade board and including Vice- 
president Ivor Solly; . Secretary , 
Lorne Perry and Treasurer E. ;R, 
Butler, waited on council on Tues
day afternoon and/presented the re
quest. ■ -V ' ■

“If essential board of trade ser
vices are td be Maintained then 
our: budgefc won’-tg^stand this $150 
expci^ture for ndw publicity path- 
phlet^^Mr. Per^, spokesman for 
the grdop;' declajpd.

He pointed : 'OU^that the board’s 
finances are .Ourtaijed this year be. 
cause'there./la no Mospect of oper
ating the. sprirtg'fair. *

The puhliolty fpldgr planned ,18 
not only designed. t6,%ttraot. tour-*' 
ists but to intereat niiiv regjdents 
and iiidustriea,' it was explbJiMid. ‘ 

Mr. Butler pointed out an 
active board of trade auppibihants 
the work of municipal council, at- 
teinpts to publicize the advantagea 
of' a community and take care of 
the newcomers; • ’ •

^•Ono, of the »■ first queatlona a 
newdomer aatca la; 'Have you an 
active#^oard of trade'?", Mr.^ 
ler
,* CounoUldr, F. E. Atkinson was in 
.favor' of .4118 grant,' providing tha 
trade board ihowa its faith by en
deavoring to find new mo&na of 
raising funds for its projeots.

Mr; 9olly replied that without 
the support of the retail morohanta 
it was thought unwlie to attenipt 
to carry On th,o spring fair,

’ ' . ; ................" '

New Site for Rest 
Rooms it Suggested

Whon Reeve 0. E. *BentIey i*!)- 
ported to oounoll on Tuesday that 
no, further report was yet forth
coming on the proposal to build 
rest rooms In the town area, Ooun- 
olllor F. E. Atkinson suggested 
some type of deal might bo evolved 
whereby a small portion pt sehool 
property oould be obtained direot- 
ly east of the XOOF hall. He 
thought this would bo a batter lo- 
eatlon for reat roome rather than 
at the entrance to the park play
ground on ,tho west aide.* Thia aub- 
Jaet win ba dlaeuiaed with the 
aohool trustess.

COUNCIL PASSES 
SCHOOL BUDGET

Summerland ’ sehool district bud
get was oonaldared carefully by 
council at a recant oommlttee meet
ing at which membara of the aohool 
hoard were present to explain var
ious seetlona of the estlmatea, The 
oounoll in oommlttee agreed to ae- 
oept tha now budget and on Tues
day formally passed a motion to 
this offeot In open meeting
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Editorial
Keep Your Porch

/T WAS refreshing to witness the alacrity with 
which the ACTS Club responded to the appeal 
of the local Ked Cross branch last week to han

dle the drive for funds ih this district.
" Local Red Cross officials were fairly well “on 

the spot” when they appealed to Everett Bates and 
his fellow service club members to organize tha 
financial campaign. Although they have many oth- 

. er projects and activities in hand, the AOTS group 
needed only, a few hours to say definitely that they 
would be resimnsible for the carrying out of this 
important campaign.

Next Monday evening, it is hoped to conduct 
the Red Cross drive throughout the district. If 
sufficient canvassers can be obtained and if resi-

on
dents will co-operate by staying at home until the 
canvasser arrives, the entire campaign can, be pret
ty well concluded in one evening.

That will be a great deal better than having 
the campaign drag on through the month until all 
persons are begfinning to lose interest.

Other service clubs and other interested groups 
are co-operating with the AOTS to. put this- cam
paign over the top. It is now up to‘the general pub
lic to determine, by its collective action, whether 
the one-day whirlwind “blitz” will be successful. 
Put your porch light on to welcome the canvasser 
next Monday night and bear in mind that the Red 
Cross needs a little more than former years in or
der to meet its obligations.

Capacity Turnout is Essential
.EXT Wednesday, one of the most important 

meetings of the year is being planned for 
Summerland. It is the general public meet

ing which is being called by the board of trade for 
an open and frank discussion on the subject of tbe 
proposed municipal office building.

Last fall, as we can well remember, the by
law proposed by the municipal council, did not ob
tain a sufficient majority to allow it t<^ pass. The 
margin was slight, but more than 200 persons did 
not favor the financial arrangement of the muni
cipal council. ’

Since that time, many reasons have been ad
vanced why that number of persons did not favor 
the proposal. The municipal council has listened 
to these reasons and now proposes to alter its plans

somewhat. '
Next week’s meeting will hear four different 

.plans proposed by the municipal council. It is the 
trade board’s hope that the auditorium of the school 
will be filled to capacity so that the municipal coun
cil will have a clearcut idea of the wishes of as many 

^ persons as it is possible to hear from.
A vote will be taken on the four proposals as 

a guide to the council before presenting a bylaw to 
the people on the subject of the municipal hall.

This has been one of the most contentious 
subjects to rock this municipality in many a year. 
An opportunity for every person* with an idea, oh the 
subject is being provided through the medium of 
this public meeting. It behooves the ratepayers, 
especially, to be present next Wednesday along with; 
all others who should take an interest in the af-

G5
.1'. . • - •

gniiying in
✓

ottiing rusticus

Recently I’ve been reading a 
book on her 1950 tour of Europe 
by a Canadian writer, Judith Ro
binson. (I hope you try to read 
Canadian and British books fair
ly frequently, too, instead of • just 
fedung^ w'hat your book club sends 
you.)

Some of it is just ordinary tour
ist travel talk, though often well 
'done; some of it relating to British 
political affairs is already outdated. 
But some of the observations about 
loanee and italy were both new 
and interesting to me.

For instance, the book quotes, a 
Paris editorial writer who suggests 
Seriously that France remain neu
tral in the next war. It will prob
ably be fought between United 
States and Russia, and the direct 
route is over the North Pole, (and 
Canada!) bypassing Europe alto
gether. The United States stay
ed neutral as long as she could in 
the last two world wars, while 
France was being laid in ruins; 
why should not France follow the 
same wise course when it is Am
erica’s turn to be attacked?

And the author’s description of 
their motor visit to Italy. “At the 
first turn past the (French) bord
er, a whiskey sign had blocked off 
three quarters of the Mediterran
ean. At the second turn, an ad
vertisement of Singer ' Sewing 
machines, backed by a ten-foot- 
hjgh assurance that Lavolene was 
the megliora lubrificante had ef
faced the' scenery altogether. 
Around the third turn the little 
ear had nearly run under the back 
end of a parked Coca-Cola truck, 
views. Intruding on history, the 
views, intruding an history, the 
display advertising of American

captalism gave French Commun
ism support all the way. Mile af
ter mile, vista after vista, city af
ter city bore the signs of U.S. do- 
minati on. They advertised tooth
paste and toilet soap and Coca- 
Cola, and motor cars and adding 
machines and Coca-Cola, and wa
terproofs and motor oil sCnd Coca- 
Cola; and they recurred with the 
persistence of eczema wherever, 
beauty was the most beautiful.

“Worst waa tp, come in-Milap.^, 
In Milan at 'evening; it caiha The 
cathedral at Milan is northern; 
none of your gilt-and-marble. Flor
entine finickings but a solid pile, 
of stone, crowned and covered with 
carved work. At sunset the tall 
doors were still open to the west. 
The level light had come to life in a 
shining pool far down -the nave 
and children no higher than the 
bases of pillars whose carved cap
itals were dim with night ran in 
and out cff the brightness. The 
rest was twilight and the centuries 
of faith and the dark radiance of 
colored class.”

In the square in front of the ca
thedral, enclosed in a framework 
of ironpiping, “higher » than the 
saints in their niches, higher than 
the highest- pinnacle, even with 
the cross onr the dome of Milan 
Cathedral .... an electric sky. sign 
in the authentic manner of Broad
way and Forty-Second street.

"It went on and off and on ag
ain. Drink Coca-Cola, it said , . ."

Later the author talked with an 
American traveller about the re
cent elections in which Italy had 
voted strongly for' democracy,

“There waa a lot of unemplby 
ment in Genoa then, as there is

now . . . a-damn sight more than 
ve like to admit. People were hun
gry, and food was short and wo
men were' getting worried about 
their kids. A week before election 
day a couple of grain ships came in 
and docked. Food for the people of 
Genoa. Marshall Aid froih the 
USA. Big-hearted us. JV But the 
ships didn’t unload, and ' two or 
three days before thp election they 
got up steam and went and anch
ored in the outer bailor and stay
ed thefei^lth stekm up. Then the 
word fwent around if Genoa 
voted Left they wouldn’t be coming 
back in.

“So Genoa didn’t vote left . • •
To me, there is a good deal of 

explanation here of the growing' 
anti-Americanism in Europe. We 
in Canada know our neighbors, 
their genuine belief in democracy, 
their great kindheartedness for 
any people who are suffering; we 
know that their apparent eager
ness to flood the world with Am
erican products and American ad
vertising in search of still more 
wealth is crhly one facet of a many, 
sided people; and proba,bly not re
presentative of the majority, at 
that. J
- To Europeans, seeing only the 
surface ipdicatlons, the aggressive-: 
ness, the seeming greediness, the| 
disregard, of tradition and beauty' 
in the race to make apother dol-j 
lar, those advertising billboards' 
and Cpca-Colet .trucks may - indeed 
becPme objects of hate.

Ag'<I. K, Chesterton said when 
he first sajv/ail the flashing color- 
e'd signs in/New York:

■“What/ A wonderful sight—for 
savages/'Who oould not read!!'

Happenings 
in B.C.’s 

Hinterland
Capacity of the proposed Mica 

Creek dam site, 82 miles north of 
Revelstpke, was placed at 66(1,000; 
continuous kilowatts by Norman! 
Marr, chief of the water resources! 
division of the federal department! 
of resources when he addressed a 
meeting of the Canadian Geogra-, 
phical Society in Ottawa.

Cranbrook Gyro club has placed! 
a proposition before .Cranbrook! 
city council that it is willing to 
hand over .$10,000 to be polled with 
an additional amount raised by 
money bylaw for installation of 
artificial ice at the memorial cen
tre. The 1052 ice frolic netted $4,- 
447 under Gyro club auspices , 

Road and subdivision survey of 
thQ West Bench small holdings 
project is nearly completed at PenJ 
ticton. I

City council at Penticton is con-! 
sidering a proposal that $50,000 con
tingency fund be set aside for un-: 
expected expenditures during the 
year. '

Judgment has been reserved by 
Judge J. Ross Archibald in Coun
ty Court in Vernon on a tax as
sessment appeal of a packinghouse 
and cold storage plant built on 
farm property to serve that pro-^ 
perty, namely Vernon Orchards. It 
is maintained by the appellants 
that the plant is part of farm op
eration and should not be assessed 
on a commercial basis,
- Vernon’s iJiamohd Jubil^ plans 
are once again moving ahead and 
the four committee chairmen have; 
withdrawn their resignations. All 
is peace and harmony now.

Two 80,000 barrel - oil-storage 
tanks are to be erected at Kam
loops at a cost approaching $200,-' 
000. They will he part of the pipe
line’s storage system, in the sanie 
manner as the tank-farm at Burn
aby.

Construction of the hew ferry 
wharf at the foot of Mill a!venue 
is progressing satisfactorily in Ke
lowna, Dominion Construction Co. 
having the contract. It is built so 
that a second ferry slip could be 
constructed.

“This is the only way to voice 
our protest and make the govern
ment sit up and take notice,” May
or. J. J. Ladd declared in advocat
ing Kelowna’s decision to take Ke
lowna district school esliinates' to 
arbitration. Kelowna City is faced 
with $256,031.89. school costs this 
year. >

Kelowna, hit all-time record 
with its blood donations of 8i6 
pints in . two days last week. Pre
vious high mark was 725, set two 
years ago. ■ '■ .-.iwv .^ "

The municipal;council, which won! 
its case before-an arbitratioh board 
last year over excesisive school costs 
and then found, that the arbitra
tion av/ard was meaningless—Sal
mon Arm—^^has given reluctant ap
proval of the\1952 school district es
timates. The council approved its 
share, $58,228, "under strong pro
test”. Previously Salmon Arm 
City council had adopted the school 
estimates quickly.

Spallumcheen,' Armstrong, End- 
erby councils met in Joint session 
to review the record-breaking 
$250,000 School District No. 21 
(Armstrong-Enderby) school bud
get. The meeting returned the bud
get for downward revision. After 
$7,0p0 had been chopped off, all 
three councils, approved the revis
ed estimates, -

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Loild Regttlafiiii
• Effective ijpmcdiately and by authority of ^By-law 707, 

the following load Regulations are imposed:

“No person shall operate any vehicle over 
any highway within the Municipality having a 
maximum gross weight or loading in excess of 
fifty (50) per cent of that allowed'by the Re
gulations made pursuant to Section 36 of the 
Highway Act R.S. B.C.; 1948.

“Vehicles with solid tires are prohibited 
from using the highways during such period as 
these Regulations are in effect.”

These Regulations will be effective until similar regulations 
are lifted by the Provincial Department of Public Works.

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
March 17, 1022

Mr. J. L. Logie proposes to re
model the Empire Hall as a result 
of Monday'fe ’ fire if his plans meet 
with the approval of the Summer- 
land Development Go. The Hank 
of Montreal and Simpson and Oow. 
on will occupy space on the main 
floor; a wide stairway will bo built 
against-the north wall; and the 
whole upper floor will bo turned 
Into one big auditorium. These, 
with other improvements, would 
ooit $10,000, and would bo wel- 
eomod now when the building trade 
is experleneing a depression.

E. E. Steers has left for the Yu
kon whore he has taken a position 
with Mark Mnnohoster of Naro!- 
mata.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nlohol have 
leased from Thos Figgis the Vie 
toria Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Richardson will 
occupy the Angwln cottage, Mrs. 
Richardson having come from the 
coast to Join her husband.

Messrs, T. P. and Ollbort Thorn- 
bor have been advised of the rath
er serious illness <of their father in 
England. It had boon bis inten
tion to visit Summerland this year 
but the slight paralytic stroke he 
suffered may prevent this.

Summerland Telephone Co. de- 
olared a dividend of six per cent 
at the annual meeting. The board 
of direotors is oomppsed of Messrs. 
Mellor, Andrew. Blair, Huddle
ston, W. Rltohle and J. J. MItohsll. 
H. 0. Mellor 'was eleotod, president 
and Dr., F. W. Andrew,^ vloe-pha- 
sldent,

The Corporation of the District of

PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elec
tors of the MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMER- 
LANE> that I require the presence of the said 
Electors

Atthe MUNICIPAL OFFICE 
/ West Sfummerlond, B.C., on the

Zdlh Day oi Harcb, 1952
dt Ten o'clock o.m.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING A PERSON 
TO REPRESENT 'THEM AS

Pork Commissioner, for the balance of 
the year 1952.

The Mode of Nomination of Candidates shall 
be as follows:
The Candidates shall be nominated in writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed by two electors of the Municipality as proposer and 
seconder, and shall he'delivered to the Returning Officer at any 
time .between the date of the Notice and 12 o’clock noon of the 
day of nomination; the said writing may be in the form numbered 
3 in the schedule of the “MunicipalvElections Act”, and shall, state 
the names, residence, and occupation or .description of each person 
proposed, in such manner as sufficiently to identify’ such-candi-^ 

j date; and Jn tbp, evqnt of a Poll being.. necessary.wsuch 'Polr shall 
, be opened'bn the ' ' ' ' ' . ^

29th Day of March, ISSf'
AT

United Church Building Summerland, B.C.
and at the ’

Municipal Office, West Summerland, B.C.
of which every person is hereby required to 
tkke notice and govern himself accordingly.
(Given under my hand at We«t Summerland, B.C., this 6th day of 
March, 1952. ' , \

Wm.C,W;F6SBERYX
' ' RETURNING OFFICERi

twenty-five ybara ago
Maroh 1$. 1027

Work hai atarted on Improve-

monts to . Summerland irrigation 
distribution system. The lumber 
needed for framework for metal 
flu'ming as been distributed on Si- 
wash Plat.

CPR Agent J. Rutherford has 
been appointed agent at Oliver.

Summerland .Boys' and Girls' 
Poultry Club is organized with a 
membership of slxtoon. Any boy 
or girl of 11 years and under 18 
may join. Club organizer is J. 
Talt, district field inspector; club 
prosidont. Jack Shields; seo.-troas., 
Jim Purvos. The brood chosen by 
the club members is Rhode Island 
Red. *

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs, 
O. J, Amm at Mrs. Scott's nursing 
homo.

Mr. T. Washington has started 
work *on the completion of his ro- 
sldonoo.
' Smith A Henry aro putting up 
additional aeoommodation to their 
premises. Excavation has been 
finished for a now eoal shod, and' 
the oement retaining wall is now 
being put in.

Walters' Ltd., shipped' out the 
last oarload of applos for this sea
son ' this week.

Mrs. Flotoher, matron of the 
hospital, has been called to the 
oCNMit, baoause of her mother's ill
ness, Nurse Barnes will * bo^mat- 
ron during her ahsonoe.

u.
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At West Summerland, B.C, by tho 
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J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

Authorized as Soeond-Olass Mall, 
Post Office Popt., Ottawa, 'Canada

Winner, John W. Eedy Trophy end 
Printer & Publisher award, 1040 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1001; In 
OWNA Better Nowspi^pers 

Competition

The Provincial Voters List is now being revised
, • I

If you ore not registered you will not be oble 
to vote of the next Provinciol Election.

Registrotion on the Dominion or Munieipol 
voters lists does not meon that your nomo is on 
the Provinciol Voters List.t ’

t'.'* :■

•' The responsibility is YOURS ... to see
thot you ore properly registered.

• -, ' . ’ • •

Your Caiivassers are Mr, Harvey Wilson or 
Mr. Harry C. Howis

■ * It,'

If you cannot contact them, get in touch with

Mr- Ross Oaiman
Registror of Voters

231 Bernord Ave. Kelowno, B.C.
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NEWrWAY TO

PrprCons Qip'i Break Faith 
In Coalition Beeston Stales

There’s TOsitivel^ notlung else like 
<he new Easy “SpiralatorV for getting 
4dothes cleaner, quicker. Because the 
unique “Spiralator” design creates 
powerful, spiring suds that reach 
«very article'in'die tub, flushing but' 
the dirt without the slightest harm to 
even your delicate fabrics. Easy ''Spi> 
ralator” washes more clothes, per 
tubful ... cum down costs of soap, 
water and electric, t^rent.
"Spiralator” is an exclusive, patented 
design, tested and proved in thous* 
ands of home washings, and available 
only in the new Easy Washer. Come 
in and_ see it for yourself.

,S Several Models from B

j $144.50 - $209.50 1
'I B1 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE g
■ . ■ of '■ ■ '

1st Summerlaiid Troop 
It is just two weeks, from the an

nual father and son Scout 
Cub banquet, so all Scouts are re
minded that. they have just one 
more week to clean up require
ments on badges if they wish to 
receive a badge at the banquet.

Badge certificates may be ob
tained from Secretary Ron.Lawley. 
Quite a few boys are interested in 
the new stamp collector’s badge. 
The examiner is Mr. F. W. L. 
Keane.

The hike this Saturday will start 
at 1:15 p.m, from the furniture fac
tory on the Kelowna highway. We 
shall head up toward Rattlesnake 
Mt. off the highway. Scouts 
Smith and Blewett are going ahead 
to lay a trail in connection with 
the tracker’s badge. A supply of 
plaster of .paris will be available 
for boys wishing to record animal 
tracks for this badge.

Boys are reminded to wear boots 
or gumboots if possible. Bring 
some supper. A number of Scouts 
wish to pass second class cooking. 
This requires cooking two pota
toes and one quarter pound of 
meat. .There will be an opportunity 
to pass various other outdoor tests 
as well. ~

Notices: Next meeting, Tuesday, 
March 18, full uniform. Duty pat
rol Beavers.-—D. V. Fisher.

“We were solemnly pledged to re
main in the Coalition until the* end 
of the present government;: I'U de
fy anybodyto .^y thktuWeSW^® 
faith’’, declared C. Gr. Beeston, 
president of the South Okanagan 
Progressive Conservative Assn.',’ at 
the annual general meeting of . the 
Summerland Pro-Cons at the' Nu- 
Way Annex Thursday evening/;.
! . / , ............ “Politics' in ay

sometime ,'apj^ear 
quiescent in , .the 
Okan a g a h 1) e- 
tween electicins, 
but I hay^ • no 
such impres,^jon 
of the Conserva
tive party in 
B.C.” Mr. JB,ee- 
ston de c l,a lye d 
bavirig had;an op
portunity to, ob
serve the ■ p^rty 

parts of, v}the

up
FOR YOUR ODD WASHER.

You can Buy the 
EASY, on EASY 

terms

NESBITT I 
NiOTdRS!
- ‘ •- • '-,1 Q »• Vu* ' ■’fi'

' ll

_ Phone 3576 ' g 
■ ■ ■ ' ■
.g West Summerland, B.C. - ■

High School
C0^^S

Last Friday noon, the cheer 
squad held a hot dog sale. A 
good ihany hot dogs were sold and. 
everyone seemed to enjoy them; 
These sales, of course, are put on 
to raise funds so you should sup-: 
port the school and 'Our cheer 
squad by buying all you can eat.

Probably everyone saw the car 
tracks across the lawn beside the 
school this week. I think all stu
dents should make it their duty to 
try and stop this sort of destruc
tion in the future.

Although no games were played 
this week, the basketball teams 
are keeping in shape for the game 
against West Vancouver on April 
5. Make.a date bo see these gam
es because they should be good.

^ : This week, Mr. Fisher has be- 
^?un tryouts for a play ..which he 
will produce. More will be said 
.about .this, as things progress, but 
from tlie looks of tilings, it will be 
as good if not better than the 
Henry Aldrich pla:yj “What A Life”, 
produced two years ago.

;3 The camera club is hard at work 
i.this week printing • ant^y^taking pic-^ 
tiires for the atinuaT'so'give them' 
your co-operation if you/are having; 
your picture taken; y'/

Thi^ weekj the second copy of the 
Campus Chaff .will roll off the. 
presses. Support this paper by buy
ing your copy. Profits from the 

S '. g l.Chaff , go towards..the. annpal, , so
iP^JlMlIIMllliWlllgllll^PlIIMIIMIliy^^ help, yourself by buying a Chaff.

C. V. Nesbitt 
operations in other 
province. ;

He declared the party is .w^l 
organized in the Fraser 'Valley, 
Greater Vancouver and o.n 
Vancouver Island. . ; < ;
A tremendous surge of enthusi

asm swept through party rank's, re
cently with the visit of Col.. George 
Drew and John Diefenbaker, 
two most prominent Conservatives 
in federal ranks, he observed. ' 

“When you have men like, ^that 
you can be proud of the Conserva
tive party,” he declared before 
turning towards the , provinc^l 
field. . - , ' ,
Blames Liberal Group 

Mr. Beeston declared the. oust
ing of Hon. Herbert Anscomb to 
have been a “clever piece of T'ib- 
eral strategy”, but he did not'.be
lieve Mr. Anscomb had broken 
faith as he was charged by Lib
eral Premier Johnson.

“The whole *move to break', up. 
Coalition came from a certain rest
less and ambitious group in .the 
Liberal party,” he charged. “They 
wanted to go back, to the days 
when they had the freedom of hand 
that you knpw they enjoyed; in 
days gone by.’’ . v

Mr. Beeston reviewed the Liberai 
convention and steps which led up 
to 'Mr. Johnson’s requesting ’Mr. 
Ansoomb’s resignation.

“The Liberals recognized that 
Mr. ,Anscomb * was,,, getttng »a 
great deal ’ of the .credit, whi^ 
he ,.deserved, and they' .didn’t,

' like tha'^” Mr. Beestqn .charg^ 
For thirty years, B>.C. has never 

had a finance ‘minister like Her- 
;bert Anscomb, Mr. Beeston contin
ued, declaring him to be'; “the 
most, faithful public servant this 

. 4* > :

province ever had.”
He declared himself proud to be 

associated with men like Anscomb, 
Carson,;,Eyres and ,MacD6nald,:and 
stated there is no more respected 
name in British Columbia politics 
than that of Ernie Carson, who was 
given the biggest, spending job in 
the province., ■ '''7 \

“We haven’t had a public works 
head for years who put his pro
gram on a stand and took a long
term view of the needs of this pro
vince like Ernie Carson did,” ■ Mif. 
Beeston continued, again declar
ing that the. affairs of the party 
are in good shape.

Mr. Beeston warned that with the 
single transferable vote an altera
tion in . election campaigning will 
be necessary; ,
Warns of Possible Slogan’

He also warned that the Lib 
eral party will probably try to 
campaign on the slogan: “We are 
the only party which can save B.C 
from socialism”. He disagreed 
with this sentiment and believed 
the campaign will actually be wag
ed between the two old-line parties. 
Liberals and Conservatives.

In conclusion he pointed out 
there is a great difference between 
social legislation and socialism and 
declared the' Conservative party 
has always been a leader in in
troducing social legislation in this 
country.

Officers elected included Hon. 
George Drew and Hon. Herbert 
Anscomb, honorary presidents, C. 
'V'. Nesbitt, president;' A. M. Tem
ple,; vice-president; Harvey Wal
ton, secretary-treasurer; A. K. 
Elliptt, C. W.'^paddrell, Mrs. J. Y. 
Towgood, H. R. Richards and Fran
cis Steuart.

t
UNITED CHURCH

St. Andrew’sl-.
Sunday school—9:45 a.m'.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside—
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^7:30 "p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

r"
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■ BEAD 

'about IT. 9 m

S. A. MacDonald

BWTr;___

j Phone 4586 Free Peliyery

Burns, Rlicod, V/j tb«.

Dclmar, Lb.

95«

I
«

I

Burns Good Cheese

1*2 lb. pkg. 31<! • llb.pkg.61s

I

I
Ii
I
I
I

I

1
I
I
I

HAMBURGER, Burnt, tin ''........... ...... 69e |
■ CHUCKWAGON DINNER, Burns, Nn 44e -
I 
I 
I 
I

WEINERS, Burnt, tin .... .................... 55e
t

Fresh Fruils and Vegetables
!
I

Guide Nejvs '
1st Company : -

At last meeting on March '5, a 
color party was picked for the eve
ning. The Guides formed a horse
shoe and the . color, party'marched 
on. < We v/ere inspected in the horse
shoe. Each patrol was given 1'3 
points, with one' point being de
ducted for each defa'ult in uni
form. ' •

We will use this form of inspec
tion from now on, as. it gives prac
tice in marching and handling of 
the .colors.

We would very' much like to wel
come Mrs. McIntosh back. She has 
been with ,ifs for three weeks.

We give a hearty welcome to our 
new lieutenant, Miss Barraud, who 
has been coming since the begin
ning of the year.

A relay on the tenderfoot tests 
was played. We were all found to 
be a little rusty on that. The But
tercups won 6 points and the Pim
pernels 3. ^ "

: Mrs. Greer wa*s there giving les
sons to those. taking. the dancers’, 
badge. She has done a wonderful 
job so far.^

At campfire we discussed plans 
for our St. Patrick’s tea, which Is, 
to be hold on March 22.

Mrs. Bob ., BkrkwUl will bo at a 
meeting soon J to tost some of the 
Guides.on the health badge.
; ThBre . is-,, going to be a patrol 

loaders’' damp at Wilsoh's/Landing; 
this ' summoL Ail P/L’s are hop- 
jing.-to. attend...

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack 

i Nearly a full turnout this week. 
Keep it up, boys. The District 
Oubmastor from Penticton, Mrs, 
.TIdball, was up to visit us. She 
presented John Lott with his first 
star, also told the boys a voiy in
teresting story, Everyone enjoyed 
her viqlt very much.

Bomombor the father and son 
banquet on Maroh 26 at 0:30. All 
boys are' to bring a father, their 
own or a proxy, Parents please 
note, .
, Next mooting Maroh 17, OiSO 
sharp. Duty Six, Yellow Slx.*- 
jAkelg. _____________

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. W. IL ELLIS, JJC 
Interim Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C. -Shippers and Opposlt* 
Municipal Work Sheds

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—^Morning worship.
7:30. 0p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
Tues. 8 p.m.—^Bible Study, prayer. 
Fri. 8 p.m.—Young People’s.

Pa'stor C. W. Marshall 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

Club|[g]c|T(^p
S. A. MacDonald was the unan

imous ' choice of the Rotary Club 
of Summerland on Friday evening 
at the. Nu-Way. Annex when nom
inations, for the 1952-53 year were 
called.

Mr. MacDonald was unopposed 
will be de- 

i clared elected hy 
acclamation when 
iioting. takes place 
Lat a'future meet- 
Thg of ,the, Club.
He will^take over 
the ■ presidency 
from Reid John
ston on July 1.

A four-way con
test for vice-pre- 

’'iidency is loom- 
S. A. MacDonald Ing with Mel Du- 
commun, Ken Boothe, Alan Cross 
and Ivor Solly as the contestants.

The-defeated candidates for this 
npst along with Ross MoLa'chlan,
HarvejfifWllson, J. W. Mitchell, Dr. lof sergeant-at-arms, 
■ ^^---- i—

District Quarterly Meeting 
Free Methodist Church 
West Summerland, B.C.

March 13 - 16, 1952 
Thursday—8 p.m.-r-Rev. W. S. 

Angell.
Friday—3' p.m.—Special children’s 

meeting
Misses. Ford and MacCauley of 

Grindrod in charge 
(visual aids, etc.)

7:30—Rev., J. H. Coxson.
Saturday — 7:30 p.m. — Missionary 

service.
. Rev. and Mrs. Bilderba6k on 
, furlough from Ruanda, Uran- 
; di Slides of their work.

Sunday—9:30 a.m.—Sunday, school, 
i 10 a.m.—Testimony meeting..

11 a.m.—Preaching by-- mission
aries -
3 p.m.—Missionary service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic sei’vice 
by Missionaries.

All. -are -Invited .to Attend These 
Services.

Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

D. V. Fisheiv J. J. Green,. Gordon 
Smith and Ryafi Lawley will con^ 
test the three vacancies on the di
rectorate.

Roy F. Angus was returned un
animously a's secretary-treasurer 
while C. J. Huddleston and Ryan 
Lawley will compete for the post

You Attend

PICTURE
FRAMING

EXPEUTLIDY DONE 
Rlgtit lYoro III Our Studio
. Any Cholon of DoNign

Phnfo
1‘IIONE 3706

% J

^ Trades Accepted 
Convenijenf Tejms Arranged

1950 Pontiac Deluxe Sedon $2145
Radio, Alr-'CbndItioning unit, scat covers, only 11,000 miles

$1745, 1947: Chrysler Sedan
! . . •■V ...l' ;• t',. : '•
Ifoatey 4ind-Dofrosier) completely reconditioned.

1947 Chev Fleetline 2--Door
lUidlq and Underseat Heater.

$1445

Trucks

1950 GMC Vu-ton Pickup
Ileator, Excellent Condition.

1947 Ford 2 ton
Complete with Groin Box, Stock Racks. Must bo 

seen to lie appreolated.

$1575

$1475

THE ABOVE ABE AU. EQIJtrPED WII-H NEW UOENOEB 
ANB ABE VDI.I.V OUABANTEEB

DURNIN MOTORS
General Motors Sales and Service 

COMPI.ETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND

PHONES 3006 • 3656 
FOR NIGIir

PAINT SHOP

Hastings Street Top of PeacYi Orolinrtl 
SERVICE PHONE Hm OR 5181
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at the
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Anditorium

Next

19
at 8 o'clock

To Hear and Join in 
the Discussion on the

Proposed

MUNICIPAL

HALL

SPON1SORED DY THE 
SUMMERLAND BOARD OF 
TRADE IN OO-OPERATION 

IWITH THE 
SUMMERLAND 

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

iiun!iii KIHIIiniilKiBliiiKilil

RE-OPENING ON 
Friday and Saturday 

March 14 and 15

Robert Louis Stevenson’s greatest 
■ adventure stoi’y-

"'THE TREASURE OF 
LOST CANYON"

Color by Technipolor 
with William Powell, Julia Adams, 

Charles Drake, Henry Hull

Monday and Tuesday 
March 17 and 18

Claudette Colbert and Ann Blyth in

"THUNDER ON 
THEHILL"

with Robert Douglas, Ann 
Crawford

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 19 and 20

"THE WILD BLUE 
YONDER"

starring Wendell Corey, Vera 
Ralston, Forrest Ticker and 
Phil Harris in'the story of the 

B29 Super Fortress'

Box Office Opens 6:S0 p.m. 
Two Complete Shows at 7 and 

9 p.m. ,

Adults, 60c;' Students, 40c;
Chil^en, 20c 

Children if accompanied hy 
parents, FREE

Water Content 
Low in Hills 
West of Town

There is little change in the snow 
picture in the Okanagan, according 
to the B.C. snow survey bulletin 
issued by^ the water rights branch 
of the department of lands and 
forests on March 1.

The heavy snow packs of the 
West Kootenay extend into the 
East Okanagan drainage with snow 
water contents being 100 percent 
of last year and 120 percent of nor
mal.

However, the western portion of 
the Okanagan basin, including the 
Similkameen, have considerably 
lighter snow packs, with water con
tents 65 percent of last year and 
90 percent of normal for this time 
of year.

Valley precipitation" at Osprey 
Lake is above normal and at Mc
Culloch near normal for the win
ter to date.

Some melting has taken place 
and the valley bottom snow cover 
varies from 1% feet near Vernon, 
8 inches at Kelowna to practically 
zero in the South Okanagan, the 
report for March 1 stated.

In summary, the report states 
the heavy general snowpacks of 
the last few years have been lim
ited this year to -the" Columbia, 
Kootenay and East Okanagan ar
eas. These areas can expect above 
normal runoff if the established 
trend of normal or above normal 
precipitation continues.

Below normal runoff can be ex
pected in the West Okanagan, Si
milkameen and Skagit.

At the. 4700-foot level of Trout 
Creek, snow depth was 31.4 inches 
at Pe’b. 29, with a water content 
of 6.8 inches, compared with 10.4 
inches in 1951 and an average of 
6 inches over the past 12 years.

In .the past winter, from Novem- 
.ber 1 on, 11.49 inches of precipita
tion have been recorded at Osprey 
Lake.

"Pride and Prejudice" Plays 
To Highly Amused Packed 
House at School Auditorium

emwiinBiii IIBIUII

In Canada and the United 'Stat
es are probably one million per
sons whose hearts have been da
maged as a result of rheumatic 
fever.

Summerland’s new high school 
auditorium was crammed to capa
city bn Friday evening as the 
players’ section of the Summerland 
Singers’ and Players’ Club pre
sented a delightful three-act senti
mental comedy, “Pride and Pre
judice”, as the annual spring ve
hicle.

Director Mrs. Beatrice Madleod 
was given plenty of .plaudits for 
her work in presenting this mirth 
provoking play despite many dif
ficulties, chief of which was sick
ness in the large cast of nearly 25 
performers, besides ' many other 
assistants behind the scenes.

Mrs. Sylvia Perry, Mrs. . Gwen 
O’Leary, .Alan Butler and Blair 
Underwood' were the leading char
acters in this farce which depicted, 
a typical “better than middle class” 
family in the early T880’s, the days 
of the romantic Napoleonic wars; 
Get a Husband Fast 

High waist lines, slim skirts, -vo
luminous' headgear and hair-dos, 
the ability of the female to burst 
into tears at a moment’s notice, 
or less, and be radiantly smiling the 
next instance, and principally the 
main theme of a young girl at
taining a husband with all possible 
speed were depicted as “signs of 
the times” in the three acts.

It was a charming play, inclin
ed to be a little “drippy” at tina- 
es, but with plenty of laughs and 
amusing situations. Punch lines 
were spread, through the play at 
appropriate moments' but could' 
■have been given with a little more 
emphasis to better effect by the 
cast.

As is the case m local produc
tions, the audience could not help 
but compare the actor or actress in 
the part being depicted with the 
true, day to day character and in 
some cases the humor was even 
more pronounced in comparison.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennet were 
the chief clmracter parts, as 
the parents of three charming 
marriageable daughters. ,
The parents were Tvell depicted 

by Alan Butler and Mrs. Gwen 
O’Leary, the former being a sen
sible soul with the mother a flut
tering, tear-dissolving matron 
whose one and only ambition is to 
find suitable husbands for her off
spring.

Principal actress of ■the- three

What Good is $SOO?
“Sure I’d like to invest. Who wouldn’t? But I’m no millionaire. 
I do manage to save a little, sure, maybe $20 or $30 a month over 
and above what I need for living expenses, insurance, and emer
gencies. But the most I could spare right now is $500 — and what 
good is that? You can’t get rich on a couple of shares of stpck, 
so I guess I’ll just have to wait ...”

And that’s how it goes with 'thousands of people each year who 
could start on a sound Investment program — but don’t. 'And 
that^B too bad. , DUiy? 'Well for one thing $500 or even $200 buys 
a lot more than yon probably think. You see today you can own 
a share in many of Canada’s leading and most profperous indus^ 
tries through the purchase of Mutual Funds.
Yes, we think Investing in Mutual Funds Is good business, selected 
on the basis of facts and information, not rumor or tips.

Tell us about your situation and we’ll tell you without any obliga
tion what we think makes the best kind of investment program 
for you whether you already own securities or not. Just write •y 
In confidence of course — to

Okanagan Investments Limited
(ASSeeiATBO WITH OKANAOAH TNUBT eOMSANV*

Board of Xrndo Building • Penticton, B.C.
Phone 678

MKMBBRt THB INVCBTMBNT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION Or CANAOA

'(nvostmonts N.H.A, Mortgages Real Estate and Insuranoo

BLESSING IN 
THE HOME -

AN ABUNDANCE 
OF HOT WATER

GET A MOFFAT 
ELECTRIC HOT WATER 

TARK

Where Your Dollar 
Has More Cents

%f0444Uj/i>
Phono 8421

IIIIH

Electric
LTD.

Oranvillo St.

daughters was Mrs. Sylvia Perry, 
who carried the show throughout 
and was the star of the cast as 
Elizabeth Bennet. Equally charm
ing although not so dominant in the' 
play was the eldest daughter,'Jane 
Bennet, taken by Mrs. Marg But
ler.'; Youngest daughter, whose eye 
didn’t go beyond the military un
iform and hadn’t any more sense 
itoan her mother, was Lydia Bennet 
•well played by Mrs. Jean Gatley. : 
Mr; Collins Would Inherit

As there are no sons, in the Ben
net family, the estate, acording to 
Old English law, would automati
cally go to the nearest male heir, 
a cousin, Mr. Collins, a reverend 
young man whose opinion of his 
own eligibility as a male of the 
species is only shadowed, by his 

‘gi;eat humility in the presence of 
;tiie nobility, especially his patron- 
‘css|r Lady Catherine de Bqurgh.

Mr' Collins was well'done by Blair 
Underwood, while Lady Cather
ine’s' part was portrayed by the 
ever-popular Miss Marian Cart
wright, whose costume,' designed 
by herself, was a masterpiece.

In the ever-present attempt to ob
tain suitable husbands a large cast 
was introduced at appropriate 
times.

Chief of ■ the suitors proved to be, 
Mr. Darcy, a haughty English gen-' 
tieman with a monocle which kept 
'slipping. Although cold-shoulder
ed by Elizabeth through most of 
the play, he as last gives up his 
pride and she her prejudice to 
find they are really very much in 
love, Clark Wilkin is the haughty 
man of London.
,’'’Dave McIntosh wais the very eli
gible Mr. Bingley who eventually 
wins the hand of Jane Bennet, 
while Mr. Wickham, the dashing 
young army officer with the shady 
reputation who persuades young 
Lydia to elope from Brighton and 
live in sin, if necessary, to force 
the Bennet family and friends to 
bestow a sufficient dowry, .was 
taken by Bert Stent. , '
‘ He gallantly took the part with 
only,a week’s notice..

Miss Bingley, Mbs. Ivy Mason, a 
sister of Mr. Bingley, was well done 
as one of. the better minor parts. 
Other bit parts which called for 
many weeks’ preparation wefe 
played by Frank Plunkett as Hill, 
the butler; Mrs. Molly Russel 'as 
Lady Lucas; Mary Reid as :Char-, 
iotte Lucas "who succumbs to Mr. 
Collins* ardor once J^lizabeth giv- 
,^.^im the bfushoff; Amelia, an-' 
other young’girl friend of the Ben- 
net’s, taken by Jane Woolliams; 
Captain Denny, an army officer of 
the better t^e, Alan McKenzie; Be. 
linda and Amanda, other young 
girls, Dorothy Macleod arid Doro
thy jBlacklock; Maggie, a maid, 
Mrs. Molly Lloyd; Mrs. Gardiner, 
a , sister of Mr. Bennet, Mrs. Doris 
Woplliams; and Mrs. Lake, a nurse, 
also jjlayed by Dorothy Macleod.

Alan McKqnzie also appeared in 
ariother army part, that of Colon
el Guy Fltzwllllam, to good effect. 
Cosiumlng and Stage Work .

Costumes, which well depicted 
the„periodj were exceptionally well 
doix^, while the makeup also 
brought praise. The 'd^orating of 
the,',stage was a mastCTpiece, the 
crayon sketches of elegant family 
ancestors by the director, Mrs. Mac. 
leod/, be.ing especially praisewor
thy^ ,

Assisting Mrs. Macleod in an ad- 
•visbry capacity were Mrs. J. Y. 
’Toygood, Mrs. M.' E, Oollas, Mrs. 
G. E. Woolliams and Mrs. Ivy Ma
son. ; . • ■ '

Mrs. Muriel Proverbs was In 
charge of the costumes along with 
Louise 'Williams, Dorothy Morgan, 
Marian Woodbridge and Audrey 
Molntosh. ' <>

Those who designed the sots and 
helped with the oonstructlon' wore 
Arle; Vam Drlel, Stan Oladwoll, 
Jacquio 'Van Drlel, Clive Atkinson, 
Ian McCualg, Alan McKenzie, 
Blair Underwood and Nancy Flem
ing.

Stage work' came under Don

.Blacklock, Herb Arndt, Gerry 
Washington, Jack McDougald, Elarl 
Bryden and Richard Lewis., Light
ing by Don Blacklock. Properties 
were under the care of Jessie Mc
Kenzie.

Molly Russel had charge of 
makeup, along with Mrs. Macleod, 
Mrs.. Marjorie Vanderburgh and 
Marian Cartwright. Prompter was 
Mrs. Kay Solly. .
; Ushers were high school girls, Ol
ga Libicz, Barbara Price, Margar
et Jomori, Mary Marshall, Shir
ley Schumann, Yvonne Polesello, 
Winnifred Smith and Jean Imayo- 
shi.

As always, Stan Gladwell, presi
dent of the Singers' and Players 
was a dominant figure behind the 
scenes. Mrs. J. Holman, new sec-

PLAN . CONVENTION IN 
VERNON NEXT FALL 

In his new capacity as president 
iof the Okanagan. Valley Municipal 
Association, Reeve C. E. Bentley ia 
in charge of a committee to work 
with Vernon municipal council ia. 
preparation for the 'UBCM conven
tion to be held in Vernon on Octo
ber 9, 10 and 11.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Calder re
turned last week from a short hol
iday trip to their former home of
Vancouver. . /

retary of the club,' was also pro
minent in play arrangements, while 
Blair Underwood undertook the 
business management of'^the show.

Book Your Reserved Seats Now

THE GILBERT & SULLIVAN COMIC OPERA
Annual Spring Presentation

GILERBT & SULLIVAN COMIC OPERA

"The MIKADO”
otthe New HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, Silg p.m.

Monday, March 24
Reserve Seals $1.00 on Sale ai Green’s Drug Store

The Rotary Club of Summerland
« ■

Invites the People of Summerland to be 
' their guests to. hear

Herb Capozzi
of Kelowna

WINNER OF 1951-52 RC^tARY FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP

Recently returned from an extensive yi^t to Europe, including 
England, Italy, Germany, Austria, France and Bpafn.

A KEEN OBSERVER, A 
TELL OF

[LiUENT SPEAKER, HERB WILL 
S EXPERIENCES

I

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Friday, March 14

AT 8:15 PJW. NO ADMISSION

Grocery

KETCHUP, ll-^*. bottle 27e
PORK & BEANS, 15 o*. tin 2 for 27c
IVORY SNOW, large pkt 35c
CANNED TOMATOES, 20-oz. tin - 21c
MARGARINE, Porkoy 

'■ while it lasts, 3 lbs. for .....$1.00
LUX DEAL—Buy 1 pkf regiiiotrjsixe 

ond get an estfrq package for 
half price; pay only . 57c

Odds and Ends Clearance
See Our Window for Reol Borgpins 
on discontinued lines of Merchoiidisip

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 6806 Serving Summerland Since 1008 FREE DEUVElkY

HOW TO WIN THE PRIZE
befofB the race is run!

^
Tlili «dvtrlli«mtnl It net publlibtil oi 
dlipliytcl by (ht Liquor Control Boird ei 
by tbo Oovornwont of Brititb ColumbU.

/

Watch Jimmy gol .
He’s mighty fleet on hie feet. And 

you con just bet that he’ll win llriit 
prize in this race,

Some doy Jimmy will grow up 
and get married. Then he'll discover 
thot one of the prizes h6 wonts most' 
to win is,Hnanc/af security /or hla 
tomlly. But he’ll be able to win thia 
prize "before the race is run" — with, 
lUe Inaurance,

For, you see, the full protection of 
life insurance begins the moment you 
make your first premium poyment, 
Arid those premiums can help you 
win some of the "prizes” that savings 
provide — such os a college education 
for the youngsters or a now home.

Nowadays the savings you con 
moke with life innuronce are more 
importont than ever, For, like all 
savings, they lielp to check Inflation, 
And, because they are /ong term 
savings, their inflation-checking 
power is oil the (Keater,

So keep up your premium poy- 
ments. Add new life insurance as you 
need it. And save money every way 
you can!Tin.

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES IN CANADA
and their representatives

L-7EID

48532323234853532353535348485353534848
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Mrs. E. Q Deririger to 
Lead Frances Willard 
WCTU This Season

At the annual business meeting 
of the Frances Willard Union of 
Trout Creek, held at the home of 
Mrs. W. F. Woodbridge, on the af
ternoon of March 5, the following 
officers were elected for the com
ing year: President, Mrs. E. C. De
ringer; vice^-president, Mrs. Percy 
Miller; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. W. F. Woodbridge; treasurer, 
Mrs. W. 'King; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Attlee Hanson; youth 
temperance council secretary, Mrs. 
Percy Miller; LTD secretary and 
medal contest superintendent, Mrs. 
Deringer; Little White Ribboners, 
Mrs. W. Davis and Mrs. J. J. Em- 
bree; devotional superintendent, 
Miss lone Embree; fruit and flow
er mission, Mrs. Edson Miller.

The president, Mrs. Percy Miller 
gave a' fine devotional; reports 
were heard from different depart
ments,’ and the treasurer and cor
responding secretary gave good re. 
ports of the general work of the 
union.

The Loyal Temperance Legion 
has 15' members this year, and the 
Youth Temperance Council 11 mem
bers. Two children in the Church 
of God Sunday school wrote the 
temperance examinations, receiv
ing honor, certificates from the pro- 
vinciar union and prizes from the 
local.

It was decided to hold a Little 
"White Ribboners’ tea during 
March, and also to form a Light 
Line Union.

A medal contest was held in No
vember and contestants are being 
prepared to enter 'the provincial 
contest, and the district contest, to

SOCIAL EDITOR . . Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Junior Girls of 
South Okanagan 
Will Gather Here

The South Okanagan Junior girls’ 
•festival will be held in Summerland 
on Wednesday, April , 16, when 
girls from Penticton, Oliver, Ke
lowna and Summerland are expect
ed to be present.

Church parade will be at 11 a.m. 
in St. Stephen’s church, with a 
luncheon in the parish hall from 
12 until 1. At one o’clock the girls 
will go to the Youth Centre where 
a program of drama, singing and 
class reading will take place. This 
program is in the nature of a con
test and the entries will be judged.

After the prp^am tea will be 
served in the parish hall.

The festival is being arranged 
by Mrs. Knowlton of Kelowna, 
with Mrs. F. E. Weeks and Mrs. 
Axwdrthy in charge locally.

be held in Penticton at the district 
convention in April.

Three parcels of clothing were 
sent to World Missions to Children, 
and a quilt and parcel of clothing 
sent for Korean relief, as well as 
donations of money.

All meetings were begun with a 
devotional message, taken by each 
member in turn, and the roll call 
answered with a bible verse.

Creamery
Butter rich flavour

//( 1//SHOP^rCAKE'
100% P.F. En^ish Quality'

May be served with ice cream, 
custard or fruit desserts and 
with hot or iced drinks.

MADE BY

PEEK FREAN'S
MAKERS .OF

IMI
r

FREE!!
..!■ . )' " '

HUGE HAMPER OF GR:0- 
CEBIES VALUED AT $5.00. 
BRING IN YOUR SOAP 

COUPON^.

Visilors.lroiii 
Penticton Join 
OES Ceremony

Officers for the current year of 
Summerland chapter No. 63, Or
der of the Eastern Star, conducted 
their first initiation ceremony on, 
Wednesday evening, March 5, when. 
Mrs. Melvin Pollock became a 
member of dhe order.

Worthy Matron Florence Stark 
presided over the meeting and 
greeted the visitors with charm a^d 
graciousness. Worthy . Pata-dn, 
Frank Maddocks impressed everyr] 
one present "with his sincere pre
sentation of the initiation cere
mony, ably, assisted by Mrs. Bpt), 
Butler, a poised and dignified oon-: 
ductress. All the officers in turn 
performed their parts well, re
minding the members of the high' 
standard of character to be aimed 
at by all in the Eastern Star.

It seemed appropriate to have', 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilson as ast 
sociate matron and patron during 
the same year.

Mrs. George Long was associate 
conductress, Mrs. W. H. B. Munn 
acting secretary in the absence of 
Mrs. Don Fisher, Mrs. S. Felthard' 
treasurer, Mrs. S. R. Canning or-: 
ganist, Mrs. David Munn chaplain,' 
Mrs. Harvey Wilson acting mar
shall in the absence of Mrs. Bob 

Oxley, Mrs. Jack Dunsdon, ^dah; i 
Mrs. Ray Leinor, Ruth,; Mrs. Jack* 
Long, Esther; Mrs. Tommy Marsh, | 
Martha; Mrs. George Washington, ] 
Electa; Mrs. Blair. . Underwood,:' 
warder,, and Mrs. W. W. Bbrton, 1 
sentinel. T

From Penticton came Past Grand 
Matron, Mrs.. Agnes Whittaker, 
Grand Representative Mrs. Hooper,- 
Worthy Matron Mrs. Schoening^ 
and Worthy Patron'Mr. Dicken, as; 
well as other members of Edina 
Chapter.

Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon, Mrs. Jack 
Dunsdon, Mrs. W. W. Borton, Mrs. 
Mel. Cousins and Mrs. George For
ster served lovely refreshments af
ter the meeting.

As it was the sixth birthday of 
the chapter the tables were ap
propriately de.cbrated "with vases 
of pussy willows encased in lar|;e, 
‘‘6’s”. Birthday cards were scat
tered here and there on the tables, 
and a. 'toge birthday cake .made 
and ^decorated, in the five .colors of. 
the-' OES , by Mrs., Forster, centred 
the head table. Rows of green 
shamrbcks parading gayly down 
the middle of: each ,table showed 
that the March motif of St. Pat
rick’s day had not,, been; forgotten.

Penticton visitors;, sang . Happy 
Birthday to their Summerland bro
thers and sisters in the lodge, com. 
pleting’the evening in an . atmos
phere of fun and good fellowship.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. W. Maier of Quesnel is here 

on a short visit at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Caldwell, 
Peach Orchard.

, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dingwall of 
Grandview, Man., have been visit
ing for a week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Glen.

Miss Hattie Stuck ..from Aber- 
nethy.Sask., is visiting her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McQuarrie, in 
Summerland.

Miss Joan Marshall of the Red 
Cross mobile unit visited over the 
weekend at the home of her pai--

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Minnie Fetterer has just re

turned. from a trip to Fernie, B.C., 
and Cqleman, Alta.

Miss Rae Armour has returned 
to her position on the staff of the 
local branch of the Bank of Mon
treal after a three weeks’ vacation: 
spent at the coast.

ents,
shall.

Dr. and Mrs. 
Trout Creek.

James Mar-.

Mr Archie Scott came down from, 
Williams Lake last weekend to visit 
at his home for a few days before 
leaving for Victoria where he will 
be for about six weeks until going 
north again.

Miss Clara L. K. Holmes 
7 years head of the women’s 

^division of the CPR’s department 
if public relations, with headquar
ters at Winnipeg, will become spe
cial publicity representative and 
act in an advisory capacity with 
the department, J. H. Campbel, ma. 
iager of the public relations de
partment announces.

Miss Holmes joined the CPR in 
^1929; from the Saskatoon Star- 
'i’heonix where she • was women’s 
■’editor.

Pianist to Come 
ire Under MA 

^Sponsorship

Margarine
Delmar

31bs.99<i

g WHEN YOU SEE THESE EXTRA SPECMIS
Groceteria Coffee
We grind it to suit your taste.
Lb. pkt................ 89c
Soop
P and O.
6 bars for.............. 49c
Cake Mix
Littie Dipper, white or choc.
'Pkt...........................'29e
Jam
Pure Strawberry
4-lb. tin ...............99c
Pure Lard
Swift's

,.Lb. carton ...........   19c
Fluffo Shortening 
rib. pkt........... .... 30c
Crisco
lib. carton • ■:........ 37e
Rice
Monarcit brand
2 lbs....................... 29e
Lux Deal
2 Ige packoges for 57e

Wheat
Finest Quality

50 lbs. $1.69

Potatoes
Nottot! Gems

100 lbs. $4.95

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Heyworth are 

spending a short vacation at the 
coast.

Mr. Ervlne Felker and Mr. Gar- 
ry Huva left on Monday to go to 
the coast for an .indefinite stay.

Dr. and Mrs. H, R. McLarty left 
’«his,. week lon a motoring holiday 
trip in which they plan to visit sev. 
eral> centres including Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dunsdon, Sr., and 
their son, Mi*. J. H. Dunsdon, drove 
out to the coast on Sunday return
ing Tuesday. •

Last Wednesday Dr. R^ C, Palm
er, Dr. J. C. Wilcox and Mr. Ian 
MoQualg attended a diversified 
horticultural meeting held at Ke
lowna.

Mrs. M. Robinson is on a week's 
vacation from the staff 6f the 
Bank of Montreal. She spent last 
weekend vlait.lng in Keremeos at 
tho homo of Miss J. Dugdale and 
Miss Betty Nelson going on at the 
beginning of the week to visit 
friends in Vancouver and Seattle.

Nearly forty attended the regu
lar meeting of the Parent-Teach
er Association in the library of the 
junior-senior high school on Thurs
day evening, March 6,
- This was the day after Open 
:House had been observed in con
nection with Education Week, and 
Mrs. J. Dunsdon, convener of the 
hospitality committee, , reported 
,that the tea served in the high 
school by P-TA members had been 
well patronized.
;• Mrs. E. E. Bates, who heads the 
program committee, announced that 
the April meeting.'would be in the' 
'hudiiqrium, when “musical - festival 
Contestants will be heardt 

It has been arranged to sponsor 
a concert in April when Miss Mar
ion B.arnum of Nelsoh, ah accom
plished pianist, -will be heard in 
recitajt, This comes under the P- 
TA policy of encouraging fine arts. 
Mr., Rewakowsky, the school music 
teacher, will lead the committee 
ih charge of, details.
' Plans were' made to send the of
ficial delegate, Mr. J. Morrow, to 
the prdvincial convention of* the 
P-TA federation in Kelowna, April 
16-17-18.
■’ Time will he"' alloted at each 
meeting for a \ question period, 
wherein queries ‘left In a box by 
liarents at one meetlhg will be ans
wered by a teacher or teachers at 
the next, meeting. , \’
; Two films were lihown', being 
.^Ihstructlonal Film^tbe New 
Way to Greater EduCf(.tlon", and 
“School Days in. the Coyn'li'y’’,
' i^efreshments were th'en vserved 

In the,teachers’ room • '

MaciVs

Invisible WHITE MAGIC
PLAYTEX

FAB-LINED

GIRDLE

NEARLY- EVERYONE OUT
, '

itSince tbe first of January, 20 but 
of the 27 Kiwanis Club of Sum- 
raerland members have perfect at
tendance, the local Kiwanians wore 
Informed at Monday night's meet
ing in'the Nu-Way Annex.

• Mrs, I, H. Solly left on Tuesday 
morning for Nelson where she will 
visit her mother.

Never sukh an idea-: ^
03 White Magic^ 

expressed in such a 
^magical girdle as*

Playtex* Fab-Lined. .

It’s like stepping into another world—
to see how this figure-diminishing girdle 

makes the inches vanish, to feel the freedom 
that Playtex gives you! It’s like wearing a slim 

cloud—to enjoy the comfort of that powder-soft
fabric lining neitt to your skin—fused to the 

smooth latex sheath without a seam, stitch 
or bone. And more magic—it’s invisible under 

the most clinging clothes. All this—and the 
beauty of White Magic, too!

MACIL’S
LadiesVWear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Mi-lb.

■.UinilliRLiD EltD[[IERIR

RED & WHITE gr^gs
PHONE 3806

8
S

llll■ll:.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

I*hon0 4700 aranvlllfi Hi
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For Sale—
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW MENDS SOX, 
clothes, puts in zippers in 30 sec
onds, stands waishing, 1-year 
guarantee against deterioration.

, One tube rnends at least fifty 
pairs of sox. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 3-1-c

FOR SPRING, WE OFFER A 
1950 Dodge air-conditioned 2- 
door with heater. Nesbitt Mot
ors’ guarantee goes 'with this 
car. Phone 3576. 9-tf-c

ARE YOU THE MAN XN THE 
Tip Top Suit? Roy’s Men’s Wear, 
your Tip Top Agent, Hastings 
St. . .10-1-c

FOR $2,145 YOU CAN HAVE A 
1950 Dodge special deluxe 4:-door 
in A-1 condition, air condition
ing, radio. Contact Nesbitt Mo 
tors for more particulars on this 
great buy. lOtf-c

WE HAVE A SUIT TO SUIT YOU, 
fashioned and tailored by Tip 
Top Tailors. See Roy’s Men’s 
Wear, Hastings St. 10-1-c

Coming Events-
KEEP THIS DATE IN MIND! 

Wednesday, March 19, at 8 p.m. 
in high school auditorium for 
public meeting to discuss a new 
municipal hall. Sponsored by 
Summerland Board of Trade. All 
citizens are urged to attend and 
debate this subject. 10-1-c

Kiwanis Hears of 
Island of Curacao

Eric Brinton, who left England 
as a young man and headed ^for 
the -Caribbean sea, gave mem'bers' 
of the Kiwanis Cub of Summerland 
an insight into the Island, of Cu
racao, where he resided for many 
years before coming to the Oka
nagan. .

Oil refining and the export of 
phosphate and salt are the chwf 
industries of this Dutch -protector
ate and Mr. Brinton gave a jdes- 
cription of. the scanty t 16-inch an
nual; rainfall which descends in 
one period of the year only.

The delicate fruti liqueur named 
Curacao was originally made on 
this island and* later was extended 
to Holland with ordinary oranges 
being used instead' of the special 
type of Curacao orange.

S u m m e r 1 a n d S e r v 1 c e s
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wants

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE MONTH- 
ly meeting. Parish hall, Friday, 
March 14, 2:30 p.m. Guest
speaker, Mr. F. C. Christian; sub
ject, “Status of Women under 
B.C. Law’’. Visitors welcome.

11-1-c

REGULAR MEETING OF ST. AN- I 
drew’s Service Club, Monday, 
March 17, 8 p.m. Mr. Towgood, 
guest speaker. • 11-1-c

R. A. Grant Kesigns 
From Sales Staff

R. A. Grant, assistant sales man
ager in charge of export sales in 
iB.C. Tree Fruits Ltd, office has 
resigned and is expected to take a 
position in the United States, it 
was stated last week in Kelowna,

Mrs! Grant is the former Jean’’! 
Moffat of Suihmerland and botii^ 
Mr. arid Mrs. Grant have a hsMt ' 
of friends in the district. Mrs. j&ff 
Johnston is Mrs,! Grant’s sister. ;;

Mr. Grant has . been a respected 
member of the sales agency’s sal- 

I es staff since its inception in 1939

rewew classified 
ADS BRING RESULTS

CANADA’S 
GREATEST WATCH 

VALUE

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG. '

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

ST. PATRICK’S DANCE, MUSIC 
by the Mountain Rascals, modern, 
and old-time, 9 to 1. . Admission 
50c, Monday; March 17. ' 11-1-p

LEGION LADIES' 
party cancelled

AUXILIARY
11-1-c

and will be riiissed. He has con
centrated lately on sales to the. 
United States market, and has vi
sited various markets in the Uni
ted States on mariy occasions.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

LEGION LADIES’ AUXILIARY 
last crib game of the season at 
Legion hall,, March 18, 8 p.m.

11-1-c
FOR ONLY $1850 NESBITT Mo

tors can deliver a 1948 .DeSoto 
4-door sedan sparkling inside and 
out. And that includes the re
conditioned motor, real good rub
ber, heater and defroster. Terms 
can be arranged. 10-tf-c

PLAN FOR EASTER NOW. WE 
have cards, baskets, eggs and 
many novelties, for the Easter 
season. Summerlaiid 5c to, $1 
Store. 11-1-c

FOR SALE — CHILDREN’S AND 
ladies’ ankle sox,' 4 pair $1. Rock- 
bottom price at; Siimmerland 5c 
to $1 Store. ■ ; 11-1-c

1934 FORD COUPE, VERY 
good shape. iRauio, heater, mu
sical horns, etc. 'Phone 451X1 
Penticton or see at 609-Elli^.—

- — 11-i^

TROUT CREEK POINT RESI- 
dents and property owners. Meet
ing to discuss Powell Beach im
provement and community hall. 
Thursday, March 20, 8 p.m. ’Trout 
Creek Church of God. 11-1-c

Wanfed-
WANTED —
, Cotton Rags, 

view.

CLEAN 
10c per

WHITE 
lb. Re- 
39-tf-nc

WANTED — Pli^T SUPERIN- 
' tendent for Kaleden Packing 

House. Packing- ' and cold stor
age operations, warehoiudng and 
some field work. Address appli
cations to the Manner, on ^ be
fore March 29, 1952. ' l^lederi 
Co-operative Growers’ .^sn., Ka- 

.’^-leden,' •B.G:-Xi- ii-S-ci

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. • 44-tf-c

Engaaemenfs—
iMr. and Mrs. Earle B- Wilson, 

Summerland, B.C. announce the en
gagement of their only' daughter, 
Shirley Miriam, to Mr. Patrick Mel
vin Wells, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geor^ T. Wells of Edmonton, 
Alberta. ’The marriage to take- 
place Monday, April 14, at 2 p.m., 
in St. Stephen’s Anglican church. 
West Summerland, B.C. 11-1-c

Services-
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH. 

Ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
tides .including soldering and 
welding. Scdlar's Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. ' 2-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton, Phone 2-tf-c

For Renf—
5'OR rent — APARTMENT AND 

cabin, unfurnished, close !‘in. 
Phone 2792. ^ 51-tf-c

AGENTS' LISTINGS
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,-, 

turn to page 10 and see the list
ings offered by the Lome Perry 
Real Estate Agency. 7-1-c

LEGALS

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J; P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 6206. 86-tf-e

f EROUSON—TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 

' $80. ) 17-tf-c

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
HUGH SHARMAN, formerly of 

Summerland, British Columbia,, 
deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby required 
to send them to the undersigned 
Executor at 626 West Pender Street. 
Vancouver 2, B.C.; before the 28th 
day of April, 1952, after which' 
date the Executor will distribute 
the said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which it then hag 
notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 

EXECUTOR,
By Boyle & Aikins,

284 Main Street, . 
Penticton, B.C.

Its Solioitora,

DEPARTMENT OF 
LANDS AND FORESTS 

B. O. Forest Sorvlod

Dinner here with 4he fam
ily . . . enjoyable ending, to 
the day ... or a luncheon 
date, a cup of coffee or a 
snack.

MU-WAY
im Ml CIFE

Allan Holmes
Phone 4866 , Granville St

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIROPBACTOB 

X-Ray arid Neurocalometer 
Analysis 

Phone 783
Knowles Blk. 618 Main St. 

PENTICTON

GUARD TOUR HEALTH

W.J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE 
Officet Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

SPEEDWAY
NOTOfiS

I - .

(Formerly Highway Motors) 
Opposite the Schools

B. F. G o o d i*i o h
BEST IN THE LONG RUN

R. G. (DICK) DICKINSON

FOR ALL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult

T.S. Manning
Lumber Yard

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

1. 0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th. 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday. 2 to 5 p.m.

MONBO BLDG. 
West Summeiiand, B.C.

Phone 3256 Box 194

MANUFACTUBERS’

LIFE
mSUBANCE

Consult

Fred W. SehumanB
Phone 4316 Box 72

J. D. (Doug) 
SOUTHWORTH

PHONE '196;

Winnipeg Street — Pentteton

INVESTORS
^...BV>lDlCit^E.;

Mujhigl: I

irEYS YAXl

Phone 3546
'■ ■■

Eliectrlcal'Secrioe for Home
i '.. and',Iiutastry. ,. .'

i-r'-''-A;!:!'',-'' - - '

Wiring Installations and E1-,
. ectrical. vRep^rg :jof _ All, ..Ktods. ^

The, {Irihest . In, , radio . test ®q-^ 
-vrilli^^^i-lri'^^b'!':''&uias-.'-rif'..'arirr

HOMEMADE
. -li' -V'

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at roasonablc rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Pontjeton,’ 2-tf-o

LOCAL LOjPJO^JJIBTANOE
, Yurnlturo .Yhqvlng" Oopnectlon 

for any polht in^ B.C. and Alber
ta. For information pnon# 52B6, 
Shannon's Trnngfor, 28-tf-o

IP IN NEED OP SPRINKLER 
irrigation Invoatlgato Anderson- 
Miller oystems, An astlmat« ooits 
you nothing. Ndsbltt Motors, 
dealers, 2T:;itf»c

X-RAY PITTINOS AT' T&
Family Bho« Store,

ThTi'sdvsrtliWinrm 
dlipUyed by.the liquor Controlflosrd Of; 
by tht’Q^rnmRht of Britlth Columbia.

. IMU SKRVieE 5521

OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET
.‘Place your’^time calls for Bus or 
Train connections early so that 
0oheduleii oaii be arranged efficlen. 
Qy- and to glVe maximum Service.

- ■; ■ ' . ■ • ' ■

BOND DEALERS
and .

STOCK BROKER^'

Southern 
Okanagan 

r Securities
k^.'^PIlone 265' 850. Main St.

' ' ■ Pentloton, B.C.. ■

John T. Youn^
Manager .

-- '0' T,„;. ,

ABE A DELICIOUS 
DAILY TREAT 

AT THE

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

LorneiPerry's
Office

West... SumWeriand 
. Office.Ho.iiurs: ;V. 

r MON. and FBL:V:r to 3 P.m.; J.V;

See
HOWARD - 

;;; SHANNOWr

?*■■■■ Types;;of( ■ 
'■'5. ' 'RADIO-. 

and
ELECTBIGAL

REPAIRS

'’k
^DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial 3586 Granville St.

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8516 Hastings St.

ROSELAWN FUNERAL MtjME.
For I Summerland arrangementb 
oontaet T. B. Manning, phono 
8256, night calls 8526. 0. Fred 
Smith, morttotan, 841 Martin St., 
Pentloton; agents for memorials,

’ 2-tf-o

FRUIT .GROWERS -- HAVE 
. those plcUintf hags repaired now^, 

10% discount on any bag* left 
for repairs befbre April 1. Fish
er's Shoos and Shoo Repairs. 4-tf-o

PIANO TUNING — GUAHAN 
teed eatlsfaotory piano tuning 
and repair, For oppointment 
Phono 2876.

Examination for Soalor^s Liconcp 
will be held at the following plae- 
og on tho specified dates, starting 
at 8 aim.

Kelowna, B,0., April 8, where 
logs are avallablo,

Penticton, 11,0., April 10, IWfhtlc- 
ton Sawmlllg Ltd.

Armstrong, B.C., April 28,'Arm
strong Sawmills Ltd. ,

Ltimby, 11.C., April 85, where logs 
are aviillahlo.

The morning will be taken up 
Boating logs and tho afternoon with 
the written paper.', > •

Candidates are required to bring 
.iLpenon and if possible a B.O. Scale

‘sgainlnation fee Is Five Dollars 
(|S.00)i Submit your fes to the Ex. 
aminer at the /examination. 

Applicants trying the. examina
tion for the second or third time 
will bo required to show a reoOlpt 
for the payment of the 15.00 fee.

Applioation forms and further In. 
formation mey be obtained from 
tho Dlstrlot Forester, Kamloops 
B,C,

Application forms must he pro 
periy made out before the oxamln 
atlon,

A. E. PARLOW, 
Dlstrlot Forester 

11-2*0

?), .

SOUTHERN INTERIOR 
REPRESENTATIVE ,.FQR
GM Diesel Soles 

a lid Service
and '

Allis-Cholmers 
Bulldozers ond 

Form Moehiiiery
SALES AND SERVICE 

Columbia Traitors •» 
Lawrenoo Yarding Equipment

PHONE 3596
HasMhgi street 

WEST SlhWMERLAND

PHONE

4548
FOB

DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 

SERVICE

Jake's Taxi
NEXT DOOR TO 
BOWLADROME

FAST, reliable
trucking
SERVICE

Any. Load 
lere

COAL — WOOD

We Can Carry 
An]rwhi

SAWDUST

SNltH
.......fir.........

PHONID um

YeUlIrilNONUM.

West Suinmerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Yfliir Lumber Number

funeral ^tmte

Operated by

Penficton Funerol Chopel
PHONE 280 — REVERSE OHARGES

Memorials In Dronr^ and Stnno
. R. .1. rOT.T.OCK 
NIgbt Phono 441L8

A. R01IOENINO 
NIgbt Phono BSABlPentloton, D,C.

O, E. MoCUTOlIEON LOCAL REPREHEN'rATIVE
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READY for your RED CROSS

WHEN HE

Mond
r HOME on

Under the Good Auspices of the AOTS Club, a] 
canvass of Summerland District is being ph 
order that local residents may be given an op] 
to donate to the Annual Financial Campaign oi 
nadian Red Cross. -

Canvassers'will start at 6:30 p.m. oi 
day, March 17 and Canvass thi 

Entire Dishrid

Members 'of the AOTS Club, hove agreed 
take the responsibility of this compoign fi 
assisted by other Service Clubs and hnany| 
terested persons.

If you wish to help, contact the compoign ej 
E. E. Bates« Phone 2247 or compoign heat 
at the A. K. Elliott Department Store, Ph(

This Messoge is Brought to Yoi

and Co. 

Butler & Walden 

The Cake Boir 

Smith & Henry 

Verrier's Neat Market 

Locker Plant Neat Market 

A. K. Elliott 

T. S. Nanning
I

Boothe's Grocery

ing Business Men ond Merchants

Dun]

Roy's 

Holmes

Frozen
■

Dun 

Milne's)

Young's Electric Ltd. 

Family Shoe Store

Meiers 

litea Ltd.

Id Groceteria 

Perry 

Wright 

Electric 

leateteria 

Ifhite & Thornthwaite 

Maywood Photo Studio

B.C. Fruit Shippers Lid. 

Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 

The Summerland Review 
Garnet Valley Cannery 

The Milne Cannery 

Fisher's Shoes. Shoe Repair 

Sr to $1 Store 

Walters Ltd. . 

Cornwall Canning Co.

Nacil's Ladies' Wear & Dry Goods Ltd. Summerland & District Credit
I

I
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NOTES FROM PARLIAMENT HILL

0. L. Jones, NP ior Yale Sends 
First Weekly Letter from Ottawa

' The death of the King cast a 
gloom over the normal procedure 
of the 'Opening of the house. At 
the first meeting of parliament, the 
leaders of all parties expressed 
their sorrow at the nation’s loss.

The visit of the new Governor- 
General for his official inaugura
tion was not attended by the usual 
large crowds of fdrmer years. There 
were more troops on duty outside 
the parliament buildings than there 
were spectators. This may be a 
reflection of the attitude of the 
general public towards the con
troversial question of whether or 
not our Governor-General should 
be native born.

He delivered his address in a 
masterly fashion—his enunciation 
being clear and distinct in both 
English and French. The general 
consensus of opinion is that the 
Hon. Mr. Massey would prove to be 
a hard worker in the interests of 
Canadian development.

Immediately upon my arrival in 
Ottawa, I spoke to both 'Hon. Mr. 
Mayhew and Hon. A. Alphonse 
Fournier, minister of public works, 
regarding the Okanagan flood con
trol scheme. They have again as
sured me that the work will gtart 
as soon as the provincial govern
ment, is ready to go ahead. As far 
as Ottawa is concerned there does 
not seem to be any further stum^ 
bling-block that should cause any 
delay..

The house has devoted its entire 
time up to now to dealing with the 
outbreak of foot and mouth disease 
in the province of Saskatchewan. 
The various provincial governments 
'have taken steps t*o control the 
movement of cattle and ^eed from 
one province to another. This quite

naturally posed the questions as 
to their authority to do so. Such 
matters coming under federal jur
isdiction according to the BNA 
Act. On the other hand the pro
vincial governments should be 
praised for taking quick action to 
meet a serious situation that ap
parently federal authorities were 
neglecting. It is now assured that 
the federal minister of agriculture 
will meet with the pr.ovincial min
isters to discuss this very point in 
an endeavor to reach some satis
factory arrangement whereby the 
authority of the federal govern
ment on the cpntrol of contagious 
diseases, quarantine, and such mat
ters remain in their orbit of ad
ministration, at the same time res
pecting the views and wishes of 
the various provinces in relation 
to their desire to protect their own 
cattle industry.

The main controversy covered 
the matter of Compensation that 
should be given to farmers who 
suffer loss through the action of 
this disease. Amendments were ac
cepted by the government to the 
effect that fair and equitable com
pensation will be paid to those far
mers who suffer losses either di
rectly or indirectly.

I api very pleased to report that 
a committee will be set up to deal 
with the burnt out veterans pen
sions and the Indications are that 
the government looks with favor 
on proposals to increase such a 
pension in order to meet the pre
sent cost of living.

School District Np-
(SUMMERLAND)

Financial Statement 1951
. . . Auditors Report . .

Service Giubs Hear 
Bedford Description 
Of Mexico City Trip

• Fred Bedford, who recently re
turned from a visit to Mexico City, 
was guest speaker at both the Ki
wanis Club of Summerland and 
Ms own Rotary Club of Summer- 
land at the Nu-Way Annex last 
week.

Mexico, City he described as a 
place of filth and desperate pov
erty, enlightened by some of the 
finest buildings be bas ever sem, 
and by such .tremendous, centres 
as the Museum of Fine Arts which 
twk forty years to build and has 
withstood the ravages of many 
earthquakes.
I Mexicans, are never irj a hUrry 
Md live in primitive conditions in 
i^obe huts, he described, selling 
all types of curios to the tourist 
as their main means of livelihood 
ih the city. , >
^They are, generally speaking, 

an illiterate people, yet some very 
, fine schools have been erected in 
Pie last few. ydars. Professional 

; l^eggars, terrific traffic problems 
;in^an over-crowded city and Sun 
day bullfights witnessed by 84,000 
people at a time were described 
i|?y the speaker who also showed 
many souvenirs and pictures to 
emphasize his talk.

Pickpockets abound in Mexico 
City, to such an extent that on two 
different occasions Mr. Bedford 
lost first his pen and then his pen
cil, while an attempt was also 
made to snatch Mrs. Bedford's 
purse.

On leaving the country, all visi
tors are vaccinated as tbe tear of 
smallpox is ever uppermost in the 
minds 'Of immigration officials...

the
B.C.

Wont Three-Ferry 
Service at Kelowna 
Before Empire Doy

PENTICTON—Jaycees of 
South Okanagan will aak the 
government to institute a three- 
boat ferry service between Kelow
na and Westbank before May 24 
so that any heavy influx of tour
ists will not cause bottlenecks in 
traffic.

At .the meeting of District Three 
Junior Chambers of Commerce in 
Penticton on March 2,' Kelowna 
representatives spoke strongly in 
favor of having the third ferry put 
into use in .time for Victoria Day 
in order that tie 'heavy traffic 
may be kept flowing smoothly.
' Last year, a; Kelpw^a representa
tive told the meeting, traffic was 
lined • up for inlocks in ‘ Kelowna 
streets and in some cases motorists 
were kept waiting for two . lidtirs 
before t}iey were able to make 
the crossing. - : - !?, i

O^her business discussedv at ^e. 
meeting at which ’24' represeitatives 
from Penticton, Kelowna, Oliver 
and Osoyoos attended; included di.'S- 
. cussioh of .the proposal to have 
the Yale riding renamed "Okana-

Kelowna, B.C.,
February 22nd, 1952

The Chairman and Trustees,
School District No. 77,
West Summerland, B.C.

We have examined the books and records of, the School District 
for the ye^ ended December 31st, 1951 and present the flowing state, 
ments whteh are attached,.to and form part of this report:

“A” Balance Sbee^ ' '
“B’’ Statement of Revenue and Expenditure—Operating.
“C’* Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.

^ “D” Statement of Surplus.
ASETS'

in Boi^: .i^.>bank balances were verified by reconcilia
tion with the amounts, on'deposit as shown by the bank pass books. 
These balances were .furthcj^ confirmed-by letter receiv^ by us directly 
from the bank. :

Accounts Beoeivable—Grants;. These amounts , represent grants 
which have been applied for and for which approval has been received.

Accounts Receivable—MunicipMity of Summerland re By-laws 
No. 667 and No. 690.

These amounts -represent accrued interest and premium on de
bentures sold re By-laws .bfo* ®od No. .690, which have not been* re
quisitioned from the Municipality by the School District. We have been 
informed by the. Accountant for the Department of Education that 
these amounts should now be requisitioned by the School District.

Inventory of Fuel and Supplies: We. have accepti^ the certifi
cate of the Secretary-Treasurer in respect to the quantity apd ,value of 
the fuel and supplies on hand ras at DecembCT 31st, 1951;

Reserve re: Unexpended Proceeds By-law No. .690: ’This repre
sents the amount due from the Municipality of Siimmerland for prem
ium on sale of debentures and'we understand that in accordance wi^th 
instructions from tbe Department of Education the funds when receiv. 
ed are to he held in reserve for eventual reduction of debenture debt.

LIABILITIES
We have accepted the certificate of the Secretary-T'reasurer that 

all known liabilities have been provided for on the books of .the School 
District.

■ ' genebal '.
Original School Sites, Buildings and Furniture, which were con

veyed to the School District by the Municipality, are reflected on the 
statements attached , hereto at a nominal value' of $1.00,'pending the de
cision of the Trust^s as to the valuation to be recorded on the books 
of the School District in respect to these dssets.
• GEBTIFBOATIE

In our opinion, subject to the foregoing remarks, the attached 
statements are correct and properly reflect the true financial position 

of the School-District as at De<%inber 31st, 1951, according to-the books 
and r^ords exaimined by us and the best -of the information supplied 
to us. All our requirements-as auditors have been complied with.

Respectfully submitted,
'■ RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & GO.,

Chartered Accountants, Auditors.

Other:
Tuition
Corporation of Summerland Re: Health Unit
Sale of Teaching Supplies........
Sale of Fruit ..................................
Building Rentals ..........................
Miscellaneous ..................................

,/

Fees..................................... ............................. ... . $ 1,897.36
442.50 
433.46 
752:77
359.50 

; 23.64 3,909.23

$146,810.54

C. J. BLEASDALE, Chairman.
B. A. TINGLEY, Secretary-Treasurer.

Statement >‘B'” referred, to in our report of even date.
Kelowna, B.C., February 22nd, 1952.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.,
, . Chartered Accountants, Auditors.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
For the year, ended. December 31st, 1951 

OPERATING FUNDS 
. RECEIPTS

Taxes:
Municipal ...................... .......................................................$ 87,400.98

.................................................................................... 5,423.27 $ 92,864.2o

Government Grants:
Ba.sic ........................................................................................$ 41,008.23
Transportation ............................................. ,..................... , 9,156.53

Other:
Corporatiorrof Summerland Re: Health Unit .. . .$ -331.87
Text Book Rental (see contra) ................................. .. 1,096.10
Sale of Teaching Supplies....... ..............   433.46
Sale of Fruit .......................................................................... 752.77
tBuilding Rentals ......................  359.60
Tuition Fees -..................................   1,897.36
Miscellaneous .'.................................................................... 44.69

50,164.76

4,915.75

WANTS NEW BULBING 
FOB HEALTH UNIT

KELOWNA—Aid. Art Jackson 
new chairman of the South Oka
nagan Health Unit is preparing

gan.'
A letter was received from a gov

ernment official advising the 
chamber bo circulate a petition as^j'. 
'ng for the change and to present, 
it, to the..electoral officer, as early 
as' possible. Pat. -O’Neil, of Kelow
na, was delegated to start work on 
preparing the petition.

The chambers' also agreed to ask 
for government supervised lotteries 
and the resolution passed 'will be 
presented at the ppovinclal con
vention in Trail in June, and, - if 
pasflod. It will go to the national 
convention in Banff a week later.

The repre8enta.tlves also disous- 
.sed nomination of a new district 
councillor to succeed Clare Way of 
Penticton whose term of office ex
pires.in the near future. : ,

plans for the construction of a new 
headquarters in Kelowna,:;' The 
structure is estimated at $46,000, 
with the city, province and federal 
gjovernment sharing the burden 
equally.

GTATPMENT OF BBFENUE AND E^ENDETOBE;—^ 
■ OPEl^TING FUfa»S'''''’y f 

For tihe year ended Dfwember 31st, 1951
. .c* . - -EXPENDITURE

Administration: ' . . ,
.Salaries ..................................... ....................................... $, 2;580.00
Office Expenses .-i , ............... ................ 218.58
Trustees Expense ......'.................................. 190.18
Travel Expense—Secretary i; .................... 53.50
Workmen’s Compensation Board . :........................  174.31
Advertising .....;...............i.......................... ............ 278.71

» Audit ;......................................f................... . ;................ 175.00
Unemployment .Insurance ........................................   101.66
Telephone , & ,Telei^'amSi . ..................... ............. 77.41
AssooiaUob^e^.^,;^,vi^^M,............. ......................... 110.24
Principal’s Office/an^vAdminlstratioh Expense .. 196.89
Legal Fees. . 326.69 ■
Miscellanebus .   144.44

'-'/I.'i'-.W' ^.'-5-■ ■. •
Instimotlon;-

Regular Te^er-S vi^aVieg ', ................... $ '79,874.86
.............................. - - - . .. r, l,026»0

750.00 
4,458.12 

201.93

8.858.18 
1,818.45 
4,261.70 
1,584.81 

155.10

Total Receipts.................................................. ............................$147,944.76
Cash in General Bank Account, December 31st, 1950 ................... 1,018.55

$148,963.31

DISBURSEMENTS
Administration:

Salaries ................................................. ................................ $ 2,580.00
Office Expenses—Secretary

• —^Principal ......
y'Trustees Expenses .................
Travel Expense — Secretaoy .... 
Workmen’s Compensation Board
Advertising .........................................
Audit ...-----..........................................
Unemployment Insurance ........
Telephone & Telegrams .;.........
Association Fees :................. .. ■
Legal Fees ....................................... . •
Miscellaneous ........ ............................

218.58
202.52
190.18
53.50

174.31
278.71
175:00
101.66

77.41
110:24326i€9
144.44 $ 4,63314'

Instruction:
Regular Teachers’ Salarira ................................... ..... .8 79i3T4.‘35
Substitute Teachers'-Salaries l,026.t>p
Glerical.Salaries750-OP 

vTejrt Book^Rental conto) ...... - ........ * 1,09!§.16 ^
. 76CLCl&iu.£^'- ^upplic^ • • ••
'Miscellaneous ....................... ............................... .. << 201.93' 86,777;^

Operation: -
Janitors’ Salaries .................. ................................. ,....$ .9,027.13
Janitors’ Supplies ...j.......................... ........... 1)81840
Light, 'Power,., Water & Fuel ...................... 4:171.70
Insurance . . 5.......... 1,534.31
Miscellaneous '....................... ....................... .................... .. 165.19 16,701.78

Repairs & Maintenance: >
' Grounds ...........’............... '.............$ 191.95

Buildings ............................. .. 1,485.45
Furniture &• Equipment .............................. '................. 809.31

$ 4,627.51

t ■ • f" • > • s s •

Substitute Tea:dber!p; Salaries 
Clerical Salaries 
Teaching Supplies . 

’Mlseellaneous^ J,... 
Operation:

Janltor’g Salai^i^B' i....;;. i ^ ..

, .

' f I.'* • B ' 85,805.40

Janitor’s SuppUes; . :...... ,iii’:...,
Light, Pemrerr’l^ter & .........
Insurance
Miscellaneous .............,v.' ...................... .................

Auxiliary Services: ,
Health

Transportation':
Contract Charges ................................ 1
Miscellaneous .........................................

D^t service:
Coiporation of Summerland:

By-law No. 667—
Principal :.....................$ 2,000.00
Interest .............................  1,365.00 $

By-law No. 690—
Principal ............ i........$ 7,000.00
Interest ........................ 6,440.00

Repairs Maintenance: 
Grounds .i. f • . . $'®dlldlngs i-,
Purnlturo and Equipment

101.95
:1,485.45

800.81

TRAVEtN/iS OUR BUSINESS . . »

SEE YOUR CNR TICKET AGENTI
If you're going j^lacos'—whether 
for business or pleasure—to 
any destination near or far, 
keep us ever In mind, For Travel 
is our husiness--
travsl anywhere he
Canada» United
States, Estrete, etcA
We’U be glad to 
help yon with 
your plans, and 
will do our best 
to mske your trip 
% plessant one.

••teetsse
Auxiliary Gorvicos:

Health
Transportation: j

Contract ‘ Charges ........................ ........................... $ 14,053.07
Mlsoellanebus ...................................................47.16

Debt Sorvloei ' j
Corporation of Summerland <

By-law No, 'OOT-r-. j . '
Principal ...........j..........$ 2,0MXW
Xnterost ............ ........... l,8W.OO $ 8,865.00

16,617.78

2,486.71

968.12

15,000.22

.$ 14,963;07 
47.15

2,486.71'

968.12

15,000.22

8,365.00

18,440.00 $ 16,605.00

Rural Area: 
Debenture No. 1— 
' Principal ......

Interest ..........
600.00
48.75

Debenture No, 2—
Principal ...................... $ 1,000.00
Interest ........................ 410,00

543.75

1,410.00 .$ 1,963.75

Bdnk charges ....... .

CapitoJl!
New 'Equipment, Furniture & Fixtures .................
Additions & Reconstruction—Elementary School

3.06 $ 18,761.81

22.68,

140.08'

By-laW Np, 600 
Principal 
Interest

s«s«»tvs< V. •TlWAO
6,460.00 18,440.00 $ 16,805.00

Rural Area:' |
Debentures No. 1 A No, 2 j 

Prinolpal ,6 l,50OA0
Interest '

iBank ehkriMs

Total Dlsbursomonts ..................................... .................$146,492.04
Cash In Bank, Doeombor Slst,il051:

General Account ............................... ...................... $ 8,418.77
Coupon Account ................................ .................... l|2.50 3,471.27

$148,063.31

480.00

Capital Expendltbre out 
Furniture A “ '

Utbjre out of Bevesiuo 
Oqulpminit ,w.........

1,080.00

8.06 $ 18,788.00

162,76

$144,456.06
Rovenuo In excess of Expenditure for the year ended'

Doeember 81st, 1051 tra,n8f«rred to! Surplus Ademint,
(Statement "D") .......... ........................................... ........... 2,868.08

$146,810,54

BEVENUE
Toxos: . ..r

Municipal ...........................J.,..................................... $'87,440.08
Hural ...............   5,428.87 1 02.864.26

Government Grants
B0-«l0 ...........................................................................$ 41,008.28'
Transportation ......................................................... 8,071.88
Night School ............................................................. 57.00 50,087.06

CAPITAL FUNDS 
RECEIPTS

.Government Grants
Building ....;............................................................. $ 77,701.75
Elqulpmont ............................................... ................. 12,104.81 $ 80,800,00

t ■» III.... ............................... ..

Total Roooipta ...:............................................................$ 80,806,00
Cosh in By-law Bank Account, Dooomber Slat, 1050 .............. 10,621.20

$100,517,82

DlSDURiSEMENTB
Capital:

New Building ................................................................72,015,85
New Equipment A Furniture ................................ 10,801.87 $ 80,307.22

Total Dlsbursoments .........................'............................$ 80,307.22
Cash in By-law Dank Account, Dooomber Slat, 1051 ............ .. 11,210.10

$100,617.82

C. J. BLEASDALE, Chairman.
B. A. TINGLEY, Seorotnry-Treaauror. 

Statement "0" referred to In our report of oven date,
Kelowna, B.C., February 22nd, 1052, ,

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT A CO., 
Chartered Accountants, Auditors
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Himdred Curlers PMge 
$100 ^ch to 
Artificial Ice

With one hundred curlers pledged to give financial support to an 
amount tif $100 each, Summerland Curling Club made a definite decision 
to proceed with artifical ice installation when it held , its annual meet
ing in the lOOF hall last Thursday evening.

In making this move, the annual meeting endorsed the recom
mendation of the retiring executive headed by Cecil Wade, charter pre
sident.

Badminton Players
at Spokane, 

Kelowna Last Week
Dave Waddell reached the quar

ter finals of the hig Washington 
St^te badminton tournament at 
Spokane last weekend before suc
cumbing to a {- Portland player. 
George Fudge ij'^d • the misfortune, 
to'meet one of Ithe finalists in the 
first 'round and was eliminated.

, In the men’s * doubles, the Sum
merland pair also reached the 
quarter finals before being elimi
nated. •

At Kelowna last weekend, the 
Central B.C. badminton champion, 
ship play saw Vernon predominat
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Home- 
Dixon. of that city annexing both 
singles titles.

Joan Russel arid Joan Sutcliffe 
of yernbn won the ladies’ doubles 
with Mrs. Homer-D^on pulling a 
muscle and being unable to contin
ue in mixed doubles final, which 
was postponed.

In, the men’s doubles, Fred Stev
ens and Bob Robinson of Rutlsmd 
and Kelowna defeated Gene Hom- 
er-Dixon and Charlie Twite, both 
of 'Vernon.

In consolation events, Doris Mad- 
dock of Westbank won the laAies’ 
singles by defeating Anne Carney 
of Summerland.

HOW THEY STAND

West Vancouver; High 
Schebl Teams

West Vancouver high school sen
ior boys and girls basketball teams 
are coming to Summerland to play 
the local Bluebirds 'bn Saturday, 
April-5, at the new high school-gym, 
Peter Greer informed The Review 
this week.. , .

The coast teams play at Prince
ton, Keremeos and Kelowna on 
Thursday and Friday, and here on 
Saturday night.

Ladies' Curling Rink 
To PldVbt Vernon

bn Tuesday, March 18, the Sum
merland ladies’ curling club* will 
be represented at the annuar'Ver
non ladies’ bonspiel by a rink skip
ped by Mrs. Bill Croft and con
sisting of Mrs. Harvey Eden, Mrs. 
Cecil Wade and Mrs. A. R. Duns
don.

This weekend, four men’s rinks 
will'play ip the Peachland bonspiel, 
as announced last week. Play 
commence^ on Peachlend’s artifi
cial ice tomorrow and continues to 
Sunday.

The four Summerland rinks are 
being skipped by Dave Mclnnis, 
Jake Ganzeveld, Jim Wells and 
Herb Demke.

Vernon Boots Kelowno 
In Coy Cup Hockey
,iAbIe to ice only eight players, 

Kelowna’s senior B hj^key team

SUB walloped. 8-S by Vernon All 
tars lagt 'W’eek in'a..sudden-death 

e^pie to decide the team to meet 
Kamloops in the next round of the 
Coy Cup playoffs. ’

Kelourna had defeated Summer- 
land All Stars 10-0 in the first 
round but due to illness only had 
twp spares against' Vernon.

Brian Casey played all out hockey 
and proved the best man on the ioe, 
being mainly responsible for Ke
lowna h'avlng an early 8-1 load. By 
tho end of the second period'Ver
non had nosed ahead 4-S and soor- 

.. cd another four goals in the final 
stanza as Kelowna faded from the 
picture.

But the curlers do not inted to 
to rush into this 
expenditure with
out a great.deal 
of study and re
search. All pos
sible data on the 
equipment neces
sary to maintain 
three . sheets of 
curling ice for 
four months is to 
be obtained and 
a further general 
meeting will be 

Cecil 'Wade called to make a 
definite decision on the type of 
plant to be installed.

Some curlers last week express
ed their belief that a plant suit- 
abel for the needs can be installed 
for about $15,000. ,

’ This would, mean that $ip,0PP 
could be paised immediately 
and the balance financed over 
a number of years. .■ •
The next general meeting will 

also decide the number of members 
the club can accommodate. If a 
Week draw allowing two ghmes for 
each rink and leaving Saturday 
and Sunday for open curling is de
cided upon, then the club can only 
accommodate 120 ciurlers on , the 
three rinks.

However, if it is decided that 
the weekly draws should be ex
tended to Saturday, then 144’ curl
ers oould be allowed in the club, 
it was thought.

In financing the artificial ice, 
it was considered that five percent 
interest should be allowed on the 
membership fee of $100 each. If 
the member, is. an active curler, 
then the interest would be payable 
in a lower annual fee of $20 in
stead of $25. If the member is a 
non-active curler then the interest 
Would be paid annually, it was con
sidered. { ■

Allowance for ladies’ curling 
would' be made for afternoons, but 
under the scheme no provision had 
been made for ladies’ curling:'in 
the evenings of the main draw 
games. , j: '- ,

Norman Holmes, treasurer, pre
sented the. pjetirijig^ di^^ecto^fs’ .iire^ 
commendations oh the'finah^ing of 
artificial ice for the'’curling - club, 
after President Cecil 'Wade had 
made a resume of the past .sea
son’s activities.

A 20-year lease arrangement 
would be' worked 
out with the are. 
na (management. 
It was explained.
' Tn election of 
officer s, "Walt 
Toevs was named 
the new president 
with Dr. Li. A. 
Day vice - presi
dent, C. J. Bleas. 
dale secretary
and Normati 
Holmes continu
ing as treasurer. 
Ganzeveld, A. R. 

(Sandy) Munn, H/ Farrow, J. W. 
Mitchell, W. Croft and Ed (Hilly) 
Smith. '

“A” division standings 
Kingpin bowling league

Of
are:

the

Frozen Food ......... . - 26ji
Pheasants ........................... . 23
Superchargers ...................
Mac’s Cafe ...... ............. • • . ....'. •21
Lucky Strike ............ .. .19
Occidental .......................... . 18
Meateteria'.......... ,............. .. 16
Aces ..................................... .. 16
Nesbitt Motors .............. , 12
Pin Crushers ................. ... 8

High single—Fred Walker, 274;
Rita Gordon, 290.

High three—Charlie Haddrell,
727; Rita Gordon, 757. ' -•

High team—Red Sox, 2925.

C's Hold Vornon to Tie 
But Lose on Rdund 112 to IQO

the“B” division standings of 
Kingpin bowling league are:
Review ....................................  2p
Shannons .............................. .- 24
Sedlars ...............................................  22
Farm .................................;................^
Verrie'rs..............................  19
Credit Union I .................................  IT.
Young’s Electric ..........................  16
'Westland Bar..............................  16
Nightingales ..................................    15
Bank of Montreal ................    14
Char-Lee Boathouse ........  13
Credit Union II ....................     7

High single—Eileen "Woods, 206; 
Rosie Campbell, 280.

High three—^Eileen Woods,
Joe Sedlar, 701.

High team—Sedlars, 2698.

538;

Junior Ball Loop 
Spring Meeting to be 
Held in Summerlaiid

A nine-team baseball league is 
in prospect' for the Okanagan this 
summer and will be decided de
finitely at the annual spring meet
ing of the Sputh Okanagan junior- 
baseball league being held in Sum-, 
merland at th,e .NurWay Annex on 
Sunday, March, 28. .

Les Guold, Summerland, presi
dent of the league will preside, at 
this meeting which has invited 
Vernon, Winfield, Rutland, Kelow
na, Pdnticton, Oliver, Osoyoos and 
Naramata to attend, along with 
Red Sox representatives. ;

If all those teams decide to play 
in the loop, it will probably be di
vided into two sections, with, the 
northern half winners meeting the 
southern section for the league' 
championship. '

Last year, Kelowna, Summerland, 
Naramata, two Penticton teams,

. Oliver and Osoyoos started the 
season, with only one Penticton 
squad finishing.

; ^ummerland Senior C’s held Ver- 
iidn even at the new high school 
gym Monday evening but failed to 
overcome the 12-point deficit from 
the Vernon contest last week, thus 
bowing out of the interior playoffs 
in^, the first round.
{/Vernon now meets Oliver, who 
defeated Keremeos in the other 
section of the playoffs by a five- 
point margin on the two games.

Las| Monday’s gam® ended 
in a S2-all tie, which left Ver
non the winner 112-100 on the 
round.
Loss of two players in the last 

five minutes of play via the per- 
'ionals route spelled the doom of. 
the local seniors who gave the vi
sitors a real tussle up to-that time. 
.^.Another bad blow was the illness 

Lionel Guidi who could not pari 
^cipate in the game, at all.
Scoring Low In First Half

The first half saw both teams 
playing a cautious, type of game 
with scoring kept to a minimum. 
Summerland knocked off three 
points to lead 9-6 at the end of the 
first quarter but Vernon started 
to open up a bit in the second stan
za to take a 20-17 lead at the half- 
.vtray mark and boost the total lead 
to 15 points.

The third quarter was a whirl
wind affair, Summerland beating 
the Vernon lads 26-19 and cutting 
the Vernon margin to eight on the 
rbund. The came the final quart- 
<gr which saw Chuck Aikin and 
SAudy Jomori sent to the showers 
dn five personals . each, leaving 
Shmmerland with but ^five players 
tb carry on.

’ Vernon threw up a tight zone 
defence throughout the game 

rLwhlch had the local lads pot- 
ting, at tile hoop from a di^ 

j,..tance. They made, a fair aver
age of shots but couldn’t click 

. with any offensive layup shots 
' at aU. .

■ On the other hand, Sarge Sam- 
^artino was playing a “sleeper” 
^ame, laying in wait for the long 
i),ass to catch the Summerland 
defence napping. He did this par- 
.ticularly effectively in the final 
stanza to boost his. total point re
cord to an even 20 markers. 
.'.Vernon also made good use of

OLDTIMEBS MAY SHOW

Summerland basketball seniors 
are trying to arrange comic 
game against the “Old-'Timers”, for 
the high school gym this month. '

their foul shots, sinking eight out 
of 16 attempts. Summerland scor
ed, twq points by this method.

Dunham, Aikin and Leighton 
Nesbitt were the offensive . heroes 
of . the local squad although Mc
Lean and Jomori were close behind 
the leaders.

In the. preliminary, the junior 
ligh school squad defeated the town 
pre-juniors 37-25.

Vernon: S. Sammartino 20, Jan- 
icki, 8, Moorehouse, R. Sammartino 
8,. Correalle 9, Munk 7, Strothers, 
Dbuglas—52.

Summerland: Aikin 10, Dunham 
12, McLean, 8, Clark 2, L. Nesbitt 
10, Jomori 8, D. Nesbitt 2—52. *

Referees: Koshman, Vernon and 
Greer, Summerland.

JUNIOR BADMINTON AT 
KELOWNA MARCH 15, 16

■ This weekend, March 15 and 16, 
the' Okanagan junior badminton 
championships are being held in 
Kelowna. From . Summerland, 
Verne Higgs, -Thomas Paul, Geof
frey Solly and Ross Axworthy wlil 
be contestants in thi stournament.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

. . ■ - - . ^ at.
/ yBERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

To Ensure Delivery 
of Your New

Made-to-Measure
Sjpring Suit

You Should Order

NOW

Decide 5-PIn Valley 
Title at Kelowna

An Okanagan five-^pin chariipion- 
ship is to be . staged on Sunday, 
April 6, at Kelowna, according to 
advice from a meeting held re
cently in the Orchard City to or
ganize'-, the event.

Elach town in the Okanagan and 
surrounding districts from Revel- 
•toke to Princeton will be asked 
to send one temn to compete bn a 
regular handicap basis.

B O W LING
Open Every Day at 

3 except Monday

King - Pin

nmi9
il90H(TW&il

' ^ 
Warmer weather ... family
drives and picnics . . . they’re 
on the way. And that means 
it’s time to have our expert 
mechanics look your car ov
er, and make adjustments for 
a Spring arid Summer of 
smooth motoring.

Wliite&
..'f""' ...■

Garage - Trucking . Fuel 
PHONE 2151 

SUMMERLAND. B.C.

COMPLETE RANGE OP 
SPRING SAMPLES FROM

' House of Stone
AND

Kemp & Co.
' NOW IN STOCK -

Walt Toevs 
Directors are J.

Three Skiers at 
B.C. Championships

The Okanagan, >ah'd especially 
Summerland, Is being well repre
sented at the Canadian ski cham
pionships on Grouse Mountain 
this weekend by throe of the fore- 
niost young skiers in the'valley.

On Monday, Francis Gould and 
Daryl Weltzel of Summerland, ac
companied by Ralph daPfyffer of 
Kelowna sot out iiy nobto'r foj 
Vancouver to participate In the Ca. 
nadian championships.

Cross country races take place 
tomorrow, slalom and downhill rac
es are on Saturday,' while Jumping 
contests aro being staged, Sunday.

MOTORISTS
MUnintlire Lloonso Plato Key-ring Tags for the year 1052 are now 
available to the motoring public at a minimum cost of 25o oach.

HOUSEHOLDERS
tJao our SECRET TAG for your homo or office hoys Iwcause It is 
|]io KEY to no more lost Iteys. For Just 2So o year you can guard 
against loss, by attaching one of our SECRET TAOS to your koy- 
ring. If your hoys are over lostv Oio findor malls thorn FREE 
to»us and ihoy are book In your bands immediately. , REMBM- 
HER when you send 88o for this Tag Service you holp tho 
T.D. Veterans in 11.0.

MAR.. THIS COUPON TODAY

^ SigCRET TAOS REQUIRED 
UOENSE NO...........................
address ..............................
NAME .....................................

T, B. VETS
Room 100 • 008 W. Hastings St., Vancouver 2, H.O., PA. 2051 

SUPPORT A n.C. ORGANIZATION — Est. 1040

Tliu llrlilsh CoUimhln Distillery Company limited has 
ftrontly increased Its facilities over the past few years 
and luiM built up Its stocks to keep pneo with tho rapidly

lilrowinft demand for Its products hoth nt home and In 
-world mnrkett—an oipnnslon proflram that keeps pace 
with British Columbia ftrowth and prusporlty.

Thli advertisement Is not published or dliplaye(cl by the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

wgg*

702252

705981
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Want Prairie Valley 
Road Designated as 
Secondary Highway

On Tuesdayt inunicipal council 
went on record as favoring the 
tablisbment of Prairie Valley road 
as a secondaryj high.way, mainly be
cause, of the amount of logging 

‘truck’traffic wbich goes over this 
road.

The provincial public works de
partment will be requested to desig
nate this road, including both ui)- 
per forks; and down, through the 
West Summerland business section 
past the schools to the point where 
it joins Rosedale avenue, the oth
er secondary road in the munici
pality.

If so designated, the provincial 
government would stand forty per
cent of the annual upkeep, provid- 

. ed the municipality tenders its es
timates of proposed work in time.

for one
" of

Kiwanians Plan 
Attendance at 
Seattle Meetings

Both the international and dis
trict conventions of the Kiwanis 
Club are being held' this ye'ar at 
Seattle, Wash,, and a number of 
Summerland club members are 
planning to attend'these import
ant meetings.

President J. E. Jenkinson And N. 
O. Solly will be delegates to the 
international convention while 
these two officers and George Gra
ham will be district delegates. Al
ternate delegate is Prank McDon
ald,. while Mr; Graham is also an 
alternate delegate to international-

The club secretary, Rey- Father 
A ."M. Meulenbergh, will also be at
tending in his official capacity.

J. Y. Towgood, lieutenant-gover
nor of Division 5 of the Pacific 
Northwest district will, of course, 
be in attendance along with Mrs. 
Towgood; Other Kiwanians who 
expect to be at Seattle for these 
conventions from June 15 to 19 will 
be Jack Lawler and W. (Scotty) 
Ritchie, while Mrs. Jenkinson, Mrs. 
Solly, Mrs. Ritchie and Mrs. Gra
ham will be accompanying their 
husbands. ^

Summerland 'Stays 
bn Top of Puck Loop 
In Pjayoff Contests

Summerland’s senior hockfey 
squad, badly short-handed, was still 
able to eke out a narrow 2-1 victory 
over Penticton Merchants l^t 
night at the Pen ticton. arena in the 
Penticton Commercial league round 
robin playoffs.

In three games, Summerland has 
been undefeated, the only team Ih 
the league to enjoy this standing.

It was at the 9:20 mark of the 
first period that Grycon scored the 
Merchants only goed on an assist 
from Agnew and Morrieh. Just 
before the period ended, at 18:15 
Taylor had one laid up by Carston 
and sank the equalizer home.

There was no scoring in the sec
ond period while Steininger, with 
Taylor and Carston getting in qn 
the play, scored the winning coup-, 
ter at the 2:07 mark of the thii(d 
period. '

MIRACLE WAU FINISH

Of Municipal

of

Audit Fee Takes 
Big Jump af $300

an-

FIBE AT BAKERY

Summerland volunteer fire bri
gade was summonsed to Dunbar’s 
Bakery late Friday morning to. 
extinguish a fire which started 
around the chimney. Little da
mage was done.

RIALTO
Theatre

Short Shutoff 
Of EleGliicity 
Next Sunday

f-i

West Summerland

ALL THESE ADVANTAGES
1. Covan iport oorfoco*—PO'«** 

•d woHsr plywood, brick intorion, ote.
2. Ono coot roaf/y covon.
3. Driasin onohour.)
4. ' Olio Imporial goNon dpot largo roon*
5. No "pointy''odour..,,. ■■
A. A ddrobloiyvatbabfo ourfaco.
7. ^ plocisdro toiHilM'' . . ' •

^ROliirOKWITHIHEIIEW
KMOAFTROUMKO&TER

Butler 
& Walden

Bhelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4556 Gi-anvlUe St,

DEALER

Thursday Friday - Saturday 
March 18 - 14 - 15

Burt' Lancaster, Charles Bickford, 
Phyllis Thaxter, in

"JIM THORPE- 
ALL AM|RICAN"

' ;(prama)

SA’TUBDAY 2''F3I.

Monday,' Tuesday,' Wednesday 
Ma.^h l'?:-'i8 .'19''"'' '

June Haver, William Lundigan,
■ Dennis bay, in : ^

"I'LL GET
(Technicolor Musical)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
March L 21 - 22 

Wendell Carey, Ellen Drew, 
Macdonald Carey, ih /

"THE GREAT 
MISSOURI RAID"
(Tech. Westerji Drama)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.ni. 
Saturday Night .2 Shows 7.9

Last Sunday electrical power wa§. 
shut off from Summeiiand munici-- 
pality from 6 a.m. to nearly 12, 
o’clock noon, in order to allow the 
West Kootenay Power & Light Cq., 
crew to undertake certain altera^, 
tions to its line along Giant’s Head.‘ 
road. 3

Along with this work is some 
change in municipal lines in order 
that both setp meet regulations laid 
down by -the inspector of electrical- 
energy. ,

It had been proposed that both 
the West Kootenay line to the ex
perimental station and the munici
pal Hne be placed on six-pair cross-, 
arms but this scheme ; has since 
been abandoned. Extra poles are 
being put in place* and the entire 
line reinforced in order to raise.it 
to' the required level.

This Sunday, another much 
shorter ‘ shutdown will occur be
tween 6 and 8 o’clock affecting the 
entire municipality fend'from 8 to 
10 a.m. affecting Gismt’s Head 
road, the. Sandhill and Trout Creek 
areas only.

It is expected one more Sunday 
shutdown will complete this par
ticular task.

The Baptist church wrote the el. 
eotrical department asking for re
consideration of its plan to shut
down for eight hours last Sunday 
as the church heating system is 
electrically controlled and the edi
fice would be. cold for the morn
ing service and Sunday school.

This Was also true of some oth
er chprches here, but the electrical 
department had determined that 
the smallest number of persons 
would be affected by the Sunday 
shutdown than in any other time of 
the week. .

Reeve C. E. (Ned) B'entl^y, 
Summerland, was selected as pre
sident. ■ of.. the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal. Assn., when the quarter
ly meeting was held , in Armstrong 
last Thursday.

Gordon Smith, Summerland mu 
hicipal, clerk, will act as secretary 
for the balance of the term, while 
Mayor W.-A. Rathbun of Penticton 
is vice-president. Directors are 
Mayor J. E. Fitzwater of Kamloops 
and Mayor W. K. Smith of Salmon 
Arm city.
Meat Inspection Sought . ,

In accordance with a resolution 
emanating from Summerland 
which was drafted- mainly by Dr. 
Clark, medical director of the 
South Okanagan Health Unit,, tlie 
provincial gov^^’^^inient is being re
quested by the OVMA to "prepare 
legislation and take all possible 
steps to assist in establishing a 
meat inspection service for the pro. 
tectiori of both consumer and farm
er.”

The Summeijland resolution sub
mitted to Armstrong last week 
pointed out that the need for meat 
inspection has been evidenced by 
instances of diseased or unfit meat 
reaching the retail market .in .. the 
Okanagan, as given much‘tiiiti.hlir 
city at the last’ annual meeting of 
the South Okanagan Health Unit 
held .here. ' {5

The motion also declared ■’‘that 
“there has already been created a 
shortage of inspected meat in this 
area due to necessary .precautions 
taken against foot and mouth di- 
sease.” ' • '
Petition Victoria

. Vernon was successful in havihg 
passed a petition to the department 
of education to reorganize the 
structure of its curricultim on a 
"more' realistic basis with a view to 
intensification, of basic education,- 
and elimiinatioh of unnecessary 
subjects”. '

The Vernon aldermen consider
ed a high school diploma today as 
no guarantee of a. standard of edu
cation, as the present system calls 
for the “carrying of all^ students 
‘en masse’ through to graduation 
regardless- of ability”, with increas
ing costs for more and larger 
schools with extra staff.

Held .over for further considers^ 
tion was. a lengthy resolution, also 
from Vernon, on the B.C. Hospital 
Insurance Service, calling in part 
for premium payments according 
to a means test. - . : ^

Cost of the municipality’s 
nual audit is going up again. For i 
three years, the municipality; has 
paid Rutherford, Bazett &Oo., $500 
per annum for the, continuous au
dit but now the level heis been hik
ed, to $800. However, if it’s found 
actual time taken with the audit 
does not- come, up to that figure, 
then the amount will be dropped ac
cordingly.

Once a more modern office can 
be obtained, the amount of time 
taken by auditors will* be lessened, 
it was considered by council at 
Tuesday’s meeting.

The new fee was approved, al
though some councillors thought it 
Was a stiff increase at one time.

Driver is Charged
AfFer Co-op Accident «

Larry L. Scott, who is alleged 
to have driven a small English- 
make car into two others parked 
in front of the Summerland Co-op 
building, oh Tuesday, March 4, is 
being charged with driving with
out due care and attention. His 
case will probably come up ih local 
police court next week, if he is in 
condition to appear. Scott has 
been in Vernon Jubilee hospital 
since the accident, it is reported 
to police. ■

Wage Scale for 
Eleclricians is 
Considered High

BUSINESS AREA IS 
IN .GOOD CONDITION 
’A scrutiny of the business area of 

West Summerland indicates that it 
is in good condition regarding lack 
of fire hazards. Fire .' Chief Ed 
Gould’s report for February in
formed council on Tuesday. The 
arena; however, still has some ad
ditions to make to bring it up to 
standard, he added. 'Two fire call# 
and two false alarms, were noted 
in Februai^.

I'To train,tho shark was not so simple us you may think,” 
.-said the bosun.

‘'Fortunately, the brig when she erounded was loaded to 
the marks with Lamb’s Navy Rum. By Judiciously rowardlnn, 
my finny friend with dark Invigorating tots, I so Influenced 
his mind that he would give mo the bettor fish such as 
turbot, retaining for himself only inferior qualitios like cod. 
A trivial point, perhaps, but I thought good for discipline. 
I was about to |end him to bring me a wife from among the 
.girls bathing in a distant lagoon, whon suddenly I sighted 
i« sail. Instantly mounting tho shark Z weni: alongside and 
ipauslng only'to present him with the corkscrew, climbed 
Aboard.”

**That’s a Rum Story/’ said the wedding guest incautiously.

“Very Idnd of you, I’m' sure, air,” replied the mariner. 
,”I oould Just fancy ft Lamb’s Navy’Rum.”

Due to. the economic conditions 
prevailing in this disirlct, the pro
posed wage scale is still too, high.

This was council decision, on 
Tuesday when. confronted with a 
letter from the electrical union in 
Vancouver seeking a new ''wage', 
level for employees of‘ the electri
cal department of the municipal
ity here.

A forty percent increase in line
man’s wages to $16.96 per day was 
sought, while the new level df 
She groundsman-driver would be 
$18,72 and for laborer,' $9.74.

In one instance, the quoted rate 
is higher than that given when a. 
representative of the union met 
the dqunoli In committee,

Councillor H. R, J, Richards did 
not consider tho Vancouver union 
had any right to bargain for the 
looal eleotrioal workers as tho 
ooqnoii oontraot, which expires at 
tho ond of this month, was with 
the Pentloton looal of tho union,

A short time ago the Pentloton 
local was abolishod and the elco- 
trloians became afflllatodi directly 
with Vancouver,

It is oxpootod negotiations will 
oontlnuo with the munioipal'jity 
maintaining that It is in no posi
tion to pay d wago soale of such 
proportions.

Low fores from
SUMMERLAND tot

One-Way Return 
KELOWNA — $ 1.28 — | 2.^8 
PENTICTON — ft .00 —’ft 1.10 
VANCOUVER ft 8.88 — ftl8.40 
CALGARY ~ ftl8.g0 ~ ft24.B8 
WINNIPEG — $20.70 — $68,80 
LOS ANGELES • $81.80 — $60.88 
TORONTO — $40.88 — $80.78

S
, ' f'M trt$ iftloilui ifsvftl iQldort

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  l«f$k «n4 $«h$dMte W$rmftil»rv
tiiniaci youi lecul areyltoMnd

irAfiarifmi,
GREVHOUMP

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board, or by the Government of British Oolumblt.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Elecfric Light
The Eleotrio Light will Imi off on Sunday morning, 

Maroh 10th, from 0 a.m. to $ a.m. affeoUng tlie whole 
Municipality, and from a.m. to 10 a.m. affecting tho 
Olanla* Head, Sandhill and Trout Creek areae only.

T. P. TIIORNBER 
Munlolpal Electrician,

Real Estate 
For Sale

Five Room Cottage 
Close to Town

Attractively situated on large 
lot with pleasant view, lawn, 
garden, just a few minutes 
from town. Ideal for older cou
ple. First time offered, this 
property is priced for imme
diate sale.

$3,500
One Acre with House

One acre pasture land with an 
old house,. four rooms, water in. 
side. . A handyman can improve 
this and make a few dolars, 
only

$1,600
Soft Fruit- 
Five Years Old

Eight and one half acres'with 
4 planted to peaches, apricots, 
cherries, pears and prunes. An
other three acres can be plant
ed. Sprinklers. Pour ■ room 
house with plumbing. ■ '

$6,000
12 Acre Orchord

Newtowns, Winesaps, Stayhtien, 
McIntosh, V’s, Moorparks, 
Bings, Bartletts. Yes, the best 
varieties, young and excellent 
soil. Comfortable house with 
three bedrooms. Half cash will 
handle this orchard.

$20,000
We have clients willing to pay top 
prices for Trout C/reek and Cres
cent Beach lake frontage, especial
ly with buildings.

FOB BEAL ESTATE SERVljCE 
call on '

Lone Perrj
Beal Estate' Insurance 

' TELEPHONE 8586

INTELLIGENT INVESTORS
. . WANT ; ■

Quick Service: -- Reliable Advice'
WE GIVE YOU BOTH

Enquiries Invited

'I' I It \
Board of Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

DIAL 5606 — For Free Delivery
CHEESE, Chateau, Vs lb. pkg. ......... 32e
CHEESE, Chateau CnAcbee. V? lb. pkg 39c 
CORN, Aylmer Goldeif Bantam, 2 tins 37e 
PEAS, Meddo, size 5,2 tins - 3le 
PEANUT BUTTER^ Malkin*. 24-oz. 49e

SOAP POWDERS
all kinds

Large 38$ Giant 7S|i
ROBIN HOOD CAKE MIX, ’ 

whito, choeolofD, gingDrbrtad, pkg 29c
BABY MALLOS, Wetfon'tr pkg. •• 39c
TABLE FINGERS, W0tfoii's pkg 39e
PANCAKE FLOUR, Aunt Jcmlmo 
, 3Mjlb.pkg........................ 55c
SYRUR, Rogers, 2 tb. tin 29c

Booth e^s Grocery
Your Friendly Service Grocer

05857956
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Summeriqnd's Newest GOOD CITIZEN—

7, No; 12 1 West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, March. 20, 1952
* -^rf

Two long-time friends' .Beid 'Johnston presents his ^Good Citizen, 
o.up ta the newest holder, I5r>-A.'!W. Vanderburgh. Aiihouncement of 
this.Signai honor was made at last Thursday evening’s iOth annual Sum- 
meriahd Board of Trade banquet in the lOOF hall.. Dr. Vanderburgh 
is tHe 14th recipient of the honor, the choice being made annually by the 
executive of the Summerland Board of Trade and guarded jealously by 
that group until the banquet night. ^

Dr.A.W.
Named 1951 Good Citizen 
At trade Board Banquet

; ■ vDr. Alfred ;W; .Vanderburgh,- pioneer residmi* of the. Sjiimmerlandj 
distnot for 39 years and a medical practitioner who has-earned the res
pect and liking of hundreds of persons in the South Okanagan since he 
commenced his medical practice here in the mid 19203, was the surprised 
recipient of the Beid Jolm'ston Gbiid Oithren cup at the annual Summer- 
land Board of Trade banquet on Th^rsdgiy evening in the lOOF hall.

Guests representing'trade bbardi?from Kelowna, Westbank, Pen
ticton and Princeton as well as presidents of niany local organizationa 
gathered with some liundred trade b.oar^, Jmeijji^rs and their wives for 
this annual function which is anticipated so keenly by this community.

^ F. McXiean, director of personnelV,and students’ services
at UBC was the-guest speaker .and, diecuSaeii^Tfie-Upiversity Graduate

and Business to the gathering,

Cross ut 
$2400 Nark

This morning, the Red. Cross cam^ a 
paign had reached a totalpf $2,400,9 
with a number of canvassers..atiH'. 
to report, E. E, Bates, president of 
the ACTS Club in charge • of ■ the ■ 
campaign, reported to The Beview^,

Three canvassers were la^e imget*. 
ting started and have not ,.reported?; 
Mr. Bates tdeclared, while stilt' 
others have some call-backs t to 
make.

He expressed great delight with 
the result of the “whirlwind” cam-’ 
paign ^hich was more than half 
concluded on the opening day, Mon-^ 
day, March 17. By the end of the^ 
first day, $1,700 had been reported* 
collected, while still others did not. 
make a report' as they had nob 
been ablfe to complete their round
up.

“Most people had the money or a 
cheque waiting for the canvasser,’’^ 
Mr. Bates observed. “It made it sO 
much easier for the canvasser -that; 
it was no job at all. Most- of the; 
canvassers enjoyed their work im-.' 
mensely and there were many who' 
had never taken part in such a' 
drive before.” : -a 'i

, The "Bed Cross quota for SumT- 
meo^dnd district is $3,000 and there! 
is every, prospect that it iwill be 
reached. • ' •

Tom Wilkinson 
Chairman of the Interibr Vege

table Marketing Board andT thd de
feated candidate at the -last provin
cial election, is expected to get the 
nomination as standard-bearer for 
the CCF party in South Okanagan 

,when the "nominating convention is 
iield in Summerland this Saturday 
afternoon. ........

Public Neetmg Accords 
Council Unauimous Vote 
On Municipal HaD Plan

Last night’s public meeting, attended by some 150 district real. 
events, .unanimously endorsed the proposal of the niunicipal council that 
the prjjjected municipal hall should be financed by utilization of money 
in surplus In-the sinking fund entirely. . . ,

Althbugh a small percentage refrained from voting, not a single 
hand was raised in opposition to the proposal. '

Council submitted four suggestions, but favored No. 4, that of 
using surplus in the sinking fund witbO'Ut touching any other- surplus 
monies. ;

This meeting-will serve as a guide to municipal council, who will 
probably proceed with submission of a bylaw seeking ratepayer support 
to this plan of erecting a new municipal office. ' -

There -were no “fireworks” at last

Opportunities 
For Grodnate 
Never Bettor

“Today is a time in which,, in 
•certain fields,jpipportunUles.,i^or'i the;' 
.youngs-gradva^^-bave' •nejW' -beetr 
better,” declared John F. McLemi, 
XJiBC personnel and student ser
vices director, in. addressing the 
•Summerland Board'-' of Tradean
nual banquet last Thursday even
ing.

Mr. McLean is no stranger to the 
Okanagan as he’--came to Ol iver as 
a teacher in'^1882,-wont to Vernon 
and became ■'vice-principal' of the 
high school there before joining the 
Seaforths In World War II.

'He had a distinguished rec
ord overseas, winning the DSO 
AS a Junior officer before be
ing badly wounded In the Hitler 
Line in Italy.
"All over the North. Anierlci^ 

companies are competing for the 
.young men and young women’s ser
vices in a way never before con-^ 
templated or envisaged,” Mr. Me-'. 
Lean declared in choosing his tbplCi 
“The: University Graduate and Bus- 

.Ineas".’'’’'■ ' - : ; ■ -
“Large organizations are sending 

xecrulting teams directly ito the 
firat-elaas universities to tell about 
tholr opportunities;” he added, 
Academic' Standing Counts 

In business today, Mr. MoLoan 
war|(ied, a. young man’s birthright 
and pedigree means less than it 
ever did, “Pull" or "drag" in most 
companies seems to have become 
almost aVthlng of the past. 

"Business ' is interested in the 
(Qontlnued on Page 8)

Caiia(Uaii^l|lii 

Cajphfred Undi^r 
Ltial Colors -:

Balph dePfyff.er, 17-year-bld son; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max dePfyffer ofj 
Kelowna, .skiing uridenythe colqra 
'pj^^the ‘Summerland Ski ' club, cajP^ 
tilled three Canadian champion^ 

jShip® ■ at the big dominion-wide 
imeiet on Grouse Mountain'^ in Van
couver. last weekend.
... In the twolap • slalom race', Balph.-, 

;-was six seconds ^faster' 'than^thef 
'field, establishing a time of, ,2.?^‘.075’ 
and capturing the;.-champipnshiji; a? 
i - In the .giant .si^O{U,y’ he - a^iiv ^ ^ 
t6o^:firs,l^t.pl»o.e;:'S&gih5ei^!:'>^^ 
upseth Heyfinlshed second^ ih the 
j&ior ineh’% downhill. a
' As ho others valley club except’ 
Bummerland is affiliated with the 

Dr. Vanderburgh graduated as a I CASA, Balph’joined the ibca^skiers

-Presentation of this award for 
the 14th time w^s undertaken ^by 
the donor of the cup, Reid John
ston, a psist president.

Born in Ctotarib, Dr. Vander
burgh cameV.west with his parents 
to Summerland in 1913. He joined' 
the RCAMC and went overseas be- 

' fore transferring to the Royal .Air 
Force.
y "While overseas he pitched for the 
all-Canadian baseball team- against 
the Aniericans before the King and, 
:ftUeen!yi» the firsL ba^etelL- game 
■ ever played on tliC ; ‘l^llowed” 
MCC cricket grounds. ^
Came to Believe Dr. Andrew ■ 

Beturning from World': War 1/

night’s ngf^btin'g, 'attended by. ap
proximately 150 citizens. It was 
xialled as a'public service gesture 
by'th'fe Summerland Board of Trade 
in,- o'rder to acquaint citizens with. 
council proposals relaUye to the 
hall and to hear arguments pro 
and con.

Last fall, ratepayers turned down, 
by.a narrow margin, the council 
proposal of that time. Council 
n'ow proposes to re-,submit. the byr 
law . but with a different plan of 
financing.- •-

■‘Walter- M. Wright, ■ 1952, board 
:pi%sident, opened the meeting and 
turned it: over to J. B. Arnistrong, 
who. had chair maned the board com- 
Thittee’ which -had planned .the 
meeting in conjunctioh ‘ with the 
./.municipal counciL 

yAfter -introductory opening re- 
Tnarks by ;Beeve C. E. Bentley, the 
main, council proposals were sub
mitted Jjy Councillor F. E. Atkin
son, an^ may. be found in an ad
joining polumn. ' 
t .Main Jio^int brought out by Mr. 
Atkinson Was that there is $62,380 
surplus in' sinking fund -which has 
been raised entirely by judicious’ 
buying and selling of debentures 
and bonds over many years. If 
that was used; there-would still be 
a-9 surplus of about $17,000 over

sinking fund require-

PrQposds oi 
Council Are

bachelor of medicine fronlvToron-. 
to University and came w^st to re
lieve Dr, F/ W. Andrew-In 1925. 
He remained here to set up bis 
practice aiid to hundreds---he has 
been, the , “family doctor” ever 
since. . .

. , Beid Johnston reminded hU,.aui' 
dience 'of the many good deedCDr. 
Vanderburgh accomplished and of 
the number of. times he forgot to 
collect any fee. for his medical cdlls, 
especially during ^the' “hungry 
thifUes”.’'.;;'... v ..y , *

During . World War 11, Dr. Van-* 
derburgh again joined the; sprvloes, 
this time as a medical officer In 

'4 the BCAP.
Throughout his life he has al

ways taken a keen Interest in 
. baseball and has been g i^romo- 
ter of the game in both Junior 
and senior ro^s for yean.
The spontanebuB applause; which 

greeted the announcement by Bold 
Johnston that the man who has 
’’toted the little black bag" around 
this district for so many years had 
been awarded the Good Citizen cup 
left no doubt as to the • popularity 
of /the award.

Another presentation which met 
with general favor was thdt of an 

(Continued on Page 8)

and competed 
sponsorship.

under Summerland

cii I ii ua sssTiTii • V.- '
'l€iader‘!;ofvthe'^6CF- party in the prp- 
vinciak legislature^, comes .to Sum- 
znerland this Saturday to attpnd 
the .nominating convention' of- the 
CCFj in South ■ Okanagan-anh A* to 
speai^at a public meeting Saturday 
evening.

i and: above 
j -ments., :
!!\Due to. lack of space in this is-; 
sueftit'is'i.hot possible to review all 

l-th^'d^nssl'prt'-WhiCh lobk.I.’plSiiif-Ahli? 
fas€’nrgfit’s‘meeting. A complete

Stockpile Hundred f hbnsand 
tons of Gravel for ffighway; 
T. Clark to Survey New Rente

In preparation fof the recohstruc. 
tion. of 'the Penticton-Trout Creek 

’section of Okanagan Highway No. 
97, the proyincial public works de
partment has made ready a huge 
stockpile of road. building mater
ial at its crushing plant- located 
south of the experimental satlon.

J'. W. Miera, divisional engrlheer 
at Penticton, informed The Bevie*w 
this week, that 100;000 tons of 
minus two-inch and minus' thre'e- 
quarter-lnch gravpl has been crush
ed. • ,

"The two-lnoh (material) will be 
used in the base course of the high
way and the %-inch for the gravel

W. An^ew, Pioneer Residielit 
For ,49 Years Being Laid to Rest Today

was engineer. «on- the . Pine ■ Pass 
highyray development for the pub
lic works department.

Mr. Clark- who had retirodi to 
Naramata,' was a visitor to Sum
merland last Friday and discus
sed road conditions in the dis 
trict with Reeve C. E. Bentley.,

. It is expected that it will be 
mainly, on the results and findings 
Of this relocating survey that the 
course of the modernized highway 
from Trout Creek to Deep Creek 
will be determined 

’there Is no expectation that this 
section will be started this year

start In

Oho . of the best known and best 
loved figures in Sumt?iorland dis
trict for mol'o than forty years, 
Mrs. Nora Kathleen Andrew, wife 
of Dr. P, W. Andrew, is being laid 
to rest this .fiftornoon in the Ang
lican oomotory after a funeral Hor- 
Vico in St. Stephen’s »church ai 
2:S0 d'cloolt with Rev. Canon F, 
V> Harrison officiating.

The Igte Mrs. Andrew passed 
away suddonljs and peacefully Mn 
her sleep' Sunday evening.

Her sjuddoh death oamo as a 
great shook to gll who know her, 
and hor acquaintanceship was a 
large one. Dr. ,^drew had only 
returned from hospital two weeks 
before after being seriously, (burned 
in a fire which threatened to eon- 
aume their-homo just bofors yhrlst 
mas.

Dr. Andrew had deolded to shave 
himself for the fisrt time sinoo 
before Christmas and Mrs. And
rew had retired. When ho had fi
nished his ablutions, Dr. Andrew re. 
entered the bedroom to find his 
wife had died in her sleep,

Retail stores In this district are 
clnning between 8:80 and 8:80 today 
as a tribute to a pioneer lady whose 
kindness and hospiiallty was no 
well known in the earlier days of 
(ho dislrlot and whose Interest 'n 
community work was taken for 
granted.

Horn In Dunnvllls, Ont., 71 years 
agN>i Mrs. Andrew whli a graduate

of the Winnipeg General hospital. 
She accompanied her, husband to 
Summerland 48 years ago. Dr, And
rew being one of the best known 
medical men in the South Okan
agan for many years.

For years the Andrew homo was 
more of a hostel than a\ private 
•OBldonco, and tholr doors wore nev
er locked. The Andrew home had 
the only tqlephono In thp lower 
town at -one time, and it was bn the 
verai\dah, oonvontently placed for 
any who wished to use It. *

The hospital auxiliary and St. 
Stephen's W. A. were never with
out the assistance of Mrs. Andrew 
for many years, She also served for 
a period on the looal school board.

Dramatlo produotlons werer sel
dom staged here in earlier years 
without Mrs. Andrew takipg a 
prominent part.' She enterthlned 
many an audlonoe with her it'hist- 
Ing ability. She loved ifanoy dress 
oostumoi and generally won iltrlaes 
for hor attire at balls and skating 
parties.

Keen golfers, she and Dr, Andrew 
originated the first small golf 
oourite at Orosoont Beach and later 
took a prominent part in establish
ing the course .at its prosunt locu
tion.

Besides hor husband she leaves 
one son, William James, Vanoouver 
two grand children and two sisters, 
Mrs. M. H. DIokson and Mlds Blal 
eanor Slott, both of Dunnville, Ont.

way otiu 74«iuw4$ au$ i ... - x* ‘ ’insurface and also tov the bituminous |aittiou^gh goyernment wlirprob. 
pavement,” he declared.

Another big stockpile Is to 
be prepared for the Summer- 
lond-Deep. Creek section at a 
point near the Oreata Ranch,
Mr. Miers also stated.
Tom Clark, who was resident en. 

gineor when the Summerland 
Peaohland seotlon of Okanagan 
highway was rooonstruoted in 1928, 
and who resided at Crescent Beach 
at the time, has boon Appointed by 
the public Works department to 
take charge of a survey crow to 
plot the re-looatlon of the Sum- 
merland-Debp Creek seotlon.

In more recent years, Mr. Clark

Sellout lor 
The Mikado

All reserved seats for the initial 
showing of the Singers A Players 
Club spring presentation. The Mik
ado, wore snapped up with alaerlty 
so that at presstime only rush seati^ 
arc available, Business Manager 
Blair Underwood deolared this 
naming.

This popular singers' section pres, 
entatiopi the annual Ollbert and 
Sullivan saleotlon, will bo staged 
at the school auditorium on Mon
day next, March 34. A crowded 
house is assured with the sellout 
of reserved seats, but a number of 
rush seats have been kept aside.

On .Wednesday, the lurgo cnet 
travels to Kelowna and on Friday 
It goes to Oliver for repeat per- 
formanoes. *

Dooislon will be made early next 
week as to a second appearance of 
the Mikado here on Mon., Mar. 81.

report will be provided, 
week’s' issqe.

next

ably be. urged to a
1968.
Other. Works Projects * .

The public. works’ orldge pro-- 
gram for the coming year will ap
proximate $1,862,0(70, including a 
now bridgq, over Penticton , Crook 
to cost $80,000 -and a new bridge 
over Okanagan Elver at Okanagan 
Falls, at a oost of $116,000. *

Another bridge under ponstruo. 
tlon is in Kelowha district over 
Mission Creek.

Road malntonanoe appropriations 
show that South Okanagan ...is to 
receive $121,000, North Okanagan 
$131,000 and Simllkamoon $121,000.

Total millntonanoo and repair 
appropriation ' is $4,467,200, while 
the total of $0,813,000 is made up 
of this amount plus the following; 
Hopo-Prtnoeton, $260,000; John 
Hart, $200,000; ferries, $1,080,000; 
bridges, $1,800,000; opntre line 
mhrklng, $100,000; machinery $275,- 
000; arterial highways, $260,000; 
eontinganoies, $807,800; district al
location, reserve, $648,000.

The Trans-Canada highway 
will have 87.3 mllee of new 
road oonstruotinn oompleted 
heeldes seven bridges.

, Paving, program on the Trans- 
Oanaoa oalle for 32.85 miles with 
88.07 miles of loalooating.

Paving on other portions of the 
provincial highway system calls 
for 981.02 miles of plant mix, which 
Includes 81.25 miles In the Okan
agan. With this and other forms 
of paving, the total amounts to 
371 miles, exoluslvo of the Ti'ana 
Canada.

When this paving work is con 
eluded, It will provide the province 
with apporximately 8,095 miles of 
paved and bituminous spray eoat 
surfaelng,

New Councillor is 
In Favor of More 
Money for Roads

A general discussion oh roads and 
the theory of maintaining them in 
the best condition took place at 
last week’s council meeting.

H. J.- (Bill) Baricwill, Summer- 
land’s newest countellkw, contended 
that more money must be spent on 
roads to keep them in good conli- 
tlon' and to improve those which 
have been deteriorating.

“We have good roads,but better 
roads are essential in a fruit grow
ing area,” Councillor. Francis 
Steuart agreed.

Ons <Qf. the main problefns in im. 
proving dirt roads in the district is 
the installation of culverta it was 
thought. One suggestion ^as that 
one culvert'be allowed for each pro
perty owners pay for the installa
tion of other culverts necessary 
alongside the property,

This could only .be applicable in 
the ease of ten-acre lots,' it was 
thought. The council continued to 
theorize for some time last week 
but came to no definite decision.

Main explanation of the munief- 
pal council regarding the need, for 
a new.municipal office and the pos
sible meth'Ods which could be . used 
.for its financing was provided last 
night’s public meeting at the school 
auditorium by F. E.' Atkinson, sen
ior councillor. ;

Polldwing is the council.. report 
in ftni: . V

In ih.e years preceding 1925,. there 
was usually a slight^ deficit ori' tii’e 
balance-sheet in regards to sinking 
fund requirements: This . might 
'have been due to-several causes, 
one of which, would be a low per- 
'centage of .taxes being paid; and 
two, depreciation of investments. ■ 
In 1925 the first surplus with whleh- .j; 
we are now dealing occured/ and 
amounted to $1,692.15. It must -be , 
understood- that ■ this ' surplus- .was 
not money left over from a: bylaw,‘ 
but was money that accumulated 
from buying bonds at a low price, 
and- selling them at a/higher price. . 
or from-interest i%,q,xce8s of 4 per-.

for- in, the "naunieipal -^act.'': Under 
the ' system w;hen a sinking Tun'^-- 
was allowed, it'was possible for a 
council to invest this money in gov
ernment guaranteed, bonds. If, -for 
instance, a $100 par value bond 
owned by the corporation wOs 
ing at a $104.00, while there 
other equally sound bonds possiblX^v 
04 a long term, but which we^ 
quoted at $96.00, the Municipal 
Clerk'and council, may -liave decid- 
ed''to sell bopds on which they could 
obtain a premium of $4.00 and buy 
the lower priced bonds. At .any 
rate, by such manipulations, rela
tively small amounts of money 
have, been carefully shepherded by 
Mr. Nixon and various councils, so 
that .there was a surplus at the end 
of 1951'amounting to $62,384.30. The 
best example among, these bylaws 
from which surpluses have been de
rived, and which the council has 
asked permission to use the money 
for a new municipal office, is num
ber 25. This was an irrigation by
law, passed in 1910, which ran for 
30 years, on which the first sur
plus was $340.00, and this has In
creased to $11,867,88.

In addition to the $62,380.00, 
there are two irrigation bylaws 
which; total $11,059.00, and the Cres- 
oent Beach domestic water hylam, 
surplus of .$7,200.00, If one wishes 
to include these with the sinking 

Continued on pago 8 '

Capozzi Thrills Listeners 
With Lecture en Eurepe

. “We can teach them a lot about production methods but they 
can teach us a lot of other things, chiefly the art of living, and this 
applies not only to Italy but to the rest of Europe,” declared Harold 
(Hoj’b) Capozzi, Kelowna U.BIC student who recently returned from a 
year's study and travel in Italy and various European eountrlos upder 
the Rotary Foundation Fellowship whloh annually sends hundreds of 
young men from this country to foreign lands in an attempt to broaden 
tholr acquaintance to create goodwill omong foreign people.

"If wo could send over 6,000 studonts a year wo wouldn’t have 
to sond 100,000 soldiers every 25 years,” ho also observed,

The young Kelowna student, ton
of an Italian who came to the 
strange land of Canada 45 years 
ago and who “made good” in his 
adopted country,' Herb Capozzi 
thrlllod ' a large audience in the 
school auditorium with his fluent 
dollvory and grasp of the Internat
ional situation.

In „,qommand of his ■ subject at 
every step, Mr. Capossi gave vivid 
word pictures of life as he saw it 
In various European countries, told 
of thslr political viewpoints, how 
they are reacting to American aid 
and how they are combatting the 
Russian threat.
8tlll Soars of Wtir

Ho told of the soars of battle 
still to be obaei'vnd In most Europ
ean qountries and of the hundreds 
or men crippled for life to be soon 
on every hand. He provided an 
understanding of the outlooks of 
thoso in foreign lands, whloh var
ied in. the extreme from one 
country to another.

Brought to Bummsriand as a 
guest speaker of the Rotary Club

\

of Summerland, Mr. Capozzi was 
liYtroduood by Rotary President 
Reid Johnston and given a vote of 
approoiatlon by Rotarlnn C. J. 
Huddleston, /

First country ikotchod by the 
brilliant, young speaker waa Swlt- 
sorland, which is about the sice of- 
Vanoouver Island and has been at 
peace for 300 years. Despite this 
status. * however, Switzerland oan 
call up anarmy of B00,(X)0 in a mat
ter of a few hours and hae a cam
paign prepardness constantly.

In answer to these who say 
that war hringa proBporlt.v« Mr. 
Capossi doolamd Switsorinnd te 
a living denial, as It is an er- 
dorly oonntry whose air of 
prosperity Is greatly .Impres
sive.
Surrounded by war-torn count- 

I'loH whciro provorly abounds, there 
Is no proverty in Switsorland. True 
thnre Is a peasant class, but every
one has a method of earning a liv
ing and the people healthy, virile 
and strong.

Oonttnued on Pago I
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Quite a Mixed Brew
T

he political pot,- a biggei- and more complex 
mixture than ever, is beginning; to simmer not
iceably in ±sritish Columbia.
Although the date hasn’t been announced yet, 

it is considered fairly certain that a provincial elect
ion will be held in June. Premier Johnson has prom
ised an election shortly after the closing of the 
legislature sitting this month, and it is quite likely 
that a date, in June will be selected.

enumerators ar^ at work in each district en
deavoring to make certain that all the voters who 
have the'r^ht to vote have their nsunes re^stered.

The machinery for an election has started to 
grind, including the machinery of the political part
ies in B.C.

in the past twenty , to thirty years, at least, 
it has mainly been a political setup of two or- three 
main parties. This year, it would appear that four 
political parties are to do battle in the rugged con
stituencies of this Pacific Goaist province.

Liberals, Conservatives, CCF and Social Credit 
are considered the four strong contenders for the 
right to cairthemselves the Government and dictate 
the policies at Victoria, the capital.

Coalition, although the present administration 
is endeavoring to .last out its days in this guise, is 
finished. The finishing touches were put to it by 
Premier Boss Johnson when he asked for Herbert 
Anscomb’s resignation. When the Oohservative lead
er left the cabinet, his three other party ministers 
naturally followed suit.

Although Mr. Anscomb did not endear himself 
to the electors' by his criticisms, on many occasions, 
of the administration of which he was a moving 
force, yet we believe that public opinion has swung 
more towards Mr. Anscomb lately because of his 
quiet acceptance of conditions ^,as they exist now.

He made only the tersest of statements when 
asked to resig^. He allowed t|ie administration to 
carry the ball and rested quietly until the legislature 
opened before he attempted any ^planation of his 
actions. When this explanation was given, it did not 
appear that the ex-finance minister had made such 

\ a “horrible” breach of political etiquette as the prem
ier’s 'Office led us to believe at the outset.

And in the meantime, there was no commotion 
in Conservative ranks; They had had their commo
tion months before, when W. A. C. Bennett made 
his, second attempt to wrest the Conservative leader
ship from Mr. Anscomb, and failed; and' later, when 
.both Mr. Bennett and Mrs. 'Tilly Rolston bolted the 
Coalition (and Conservative) ranks, to sit as indep
endents.

But, according to. coast press releases, all has- 
'not been unanimity in the Liberal ranks, as Premier 
Johnson and Attorney-General Gordon S. Wismer vie 
for top honors and the party threatens to split over '

the leaaersftip.
A Lioeral convention is . in the offing and 

we can expect that fhe Grits will- decide aeiiniteiy 
wno is to oe leader in- the lorthcoming election anu 
who will lead the party in luture government sit
tings. ,±sut until then the voters are wondering just 
how united the Liberal administration is and how 
solidly they will present their case once electioneer
ing starts in earnest.

Here in South Okanagan "we have a bigger 
mixup than ever. Our 'present member, yj. A. C. 
.Bennptt,.'^^ elected as a Coalition candidate.'A year 
ago he bolted those-ranks and sht as an independent, 
which he still does, ^toongh he kas more recehtiy 
announced that he ‘ is following the Sbeial Credit 
movement.

His actions have, left his. former party,.'the 
Conservatives, whhf he difficult, task vof renewing 
their party machine in the constituency and re^fdrm- 
ing their ranks.

But the Liberals have just about as difficult a 
taisk in South Okanagan. They haven’t had a Liberal 
member since Capt. C. R. Bell was selected. In the 
past two elections they had to sit by and choose from 
a number of Conservative candidates the man who 
they thought would be best fitted to serve as a Coal
ition candidate. As it was a Conservative riding when 
Coalition was initiated, then they had no chance to 
trot out their own candidate but, much as some, 
disliked the idea,' had,to .vote for the: best the Con
servatives could introduce at the time.

The CCF party, while all this was going on, 
has been having its troubles, as "well. A party which 
has. tried unsuccessfully tot a great number of years 
to get into power is bound to lose some of its follow
ers. There is a feeling prevalent that the CCF star, is 
on the wane in B.C., and that it * cannot make a 
comeback against three other parties.: ' ' '

Whether this is correct ca.n he conjectured 
inore clearly as voting day nears, but with the in
troduction of the single transferable voting system,- 
it would appear more, doubtful than ever that the 
CCF can succeed, being in the minority as compared 
with the t-wo old-time parties. '

. That leaves iis with, the new Social Credit 
party. It is expected that W. A. C. Bennett, ‘especially 
if he is named provincial leader, will command quite 
a following in South Okanagan as, besides those wh<o 
have clasped the alleged'doctrine of Alberta to their , 
bosoms,- there are many voters in the district who' 
are ardent supporters of Mr. Bennett personally, , 
regardless pL-what type of politics he -vouchsafes.‘ \f ' ’ * T"* c ^ **So the^situation in South Okanagan as’election 
time draws nearer would appear to he even more-: 
complex than it is in other parts of the province, 
and goodness only knows it is mixed up enough 
there.

Happenings 
in B.C.'s 

Hinterland
Horace Hunt is the second vil

lage commissioner to resign from 
Osoyoos board of commissioners. 
H. H. Hesketh, chairman resigned 
and his position was filled last 
Saturday by William A. Coulson.

Kiwanis Club of Penticton re 
ceived its official visit from Lieil- 
,tent-Governor' J. Y. Towgood of 
Summerland last week.

Penticton’s education bill for 
'$294,000 was accepted “under pro
test” by city council last week. A 

‘strongly worded rhotion of protest 
was framed and approved. City 
council is' also preparing a bylaw 
authorizing completion of its sew- 

;er system. '. 1
* Penticton Board of Trade wants. 
'$2,000 grant from the city this year.
^ G. D. (Paddy) Cameron, -weU- 
.known Kelowna farrner and light 
j,h6rse enthusiast has keen,named, 
president of the Interior Proyiniftial 

■ Exhibition ,-which annually stages 
.the Armstrong - Fair. .N.t May of. 
'Surhmeiland was nominated , for 
third vice president but declined in 
favor of F. W. Hack of Oliver.

Oldest resident of the •Oliyer-Os 
oyoos district, William Alexander 
Stuart; died oh March 5. A descend-, 
ant of the House of Stuart, he was 
in Winnipeg during the second Riel 
Rebellion, saw Granville street in 
Vancouver as a muddy oxen trail, 
was among the first of the Eur 
opean army to ascend the Nile, met 
the hero lof the expeditio'n,' Charles 
George Gordon, was with the Black 
Watch in the Boer . War and had 
tea one afternoon with Queen Vic
toria.

Ex-Alderman J. H. .Horn and 
Ivor Newman, ex BCFGA president, 
have been named by Kelo-wha’ city 
and school board, respectively,>'ih 
connection with Kelowna’s request

f.C.F.

to take oost of ed^ucation 
board of arbitration.

to
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March 22
Guest Speaker:

Harold Winch
iLeader of the CCF Party in the 

Proyincial Legislature
Come and Ask Questions—Bring a Friend

WA

Qio’niiyinj? iNotnmg RusTicus
A fond paren t was complain- storeys—late for breakfast. I’ll never 

ing to me that her boy had got; forget the morning that jarred me 
a job in. the city and -would have ! l<*ose from that habit. The landlady 
to staly at a boarding-house. was kindly enough, but brisk and.

“First time he’s ever been away firm; she made it abundantly clear 
from home, , and him'only eigh- that for me to. get breakfast at 
teen, and a lot of foods like salads' nine o’clock when the other board-
he can't eat, and I’m just afraid 
those boardinghouse meals, with 
him so delicate anyway . . . .”

Now it’s always a big wrench' 
for parents to have a son or dau
ghter leave home and strike out' 
on his or her own; and there are 
certainly dangers and t<3mptations 
for any youngster to face in any 
city of size. Or in any small town, 
for that matter. But living in a 
boarding-house, if the parents have 
been reasonably careful in its sel
ection, isn't one of them.

On the contrary, it's a very salut
ary experience for any youngster,

. especially one who’s been allowed, 
as this lad evidently was, to cat 
only the foods he likes and gener
ally got his own way.

Things like being fussy about 
food or late for meals or addicted 
to camping in the bathroom for 
an Hour at a time without regard 
to anyone else are soon taken out 
of one at a boarding-house. Ahd if 
the operation is not always men
tally painless, it is pretty generally 
behofioial.

My particular . weakness was 
sleeping in, and coming down—all 
boardinghouses boast at least tw)

PIONEER DATS
THIRTY YBARS AGO

March 24, 1022
E. R. Simpson, for eight years 

member -of the board of directors 
of the Summerland Fruit Union, 
five years of which ho was pres
ident of the board', hae boon ap
pointed manager.

0. W. Brosl of Vernon Is man
ager of the Summerland'otfloe of 
the Mutual Fruit Co. Hugh Sorlvor 
will again bo fpreman.

An important meeting of hortl- 
oulturlsts was hold at Hotel Sum
merland, attended by Supt. Hel- 
mer, R. Falmer, and A. J. Mann 
of the experimental station’, W. T. 
Hunter, Vernon distrlot hortloul- 
turiet, and T, Jonee, Summerland 
and Pentinton. The looal inspector 
John Talt was out of town.

Supt, Helmer has returned from 
a lecture tour of the Kootenay 
country. With him wore the prov-

ers were through at eight waa nelt 
her reasonable nor unselfish and 
allpwed that morning for the last 
time.

As that last breakfast inclu^died 
buttered toast and a generous dish 
of crushed pineapple—then my fav
orite vegetable—her words gave me 
seriously to think. And the fact, 
that an hour later I regrettlully 
said good-bye to that breakfast,af
ter unexpectedly living through a 
"falling-leaf” spin In an airplaine 
served to make it still more mem
orable,

I leai’ned a lot of things in that 
boarding-house; even a bit about 
human nature, which was abilnd 
antly displayed, there. The land
lady's husband was a would«bo 
slicker who hadn't quite got away 
with an attempted crooked deal 
and had lost everything in conse
quence. He still talked buoyantly of 
got-rioh-quick schemes whloh ho 
was always about to start, and 
never did; he was always gonial, 
Jolly, and go-od for nothing, >

The landlady's two sons both had 
splendid singing voices, and It was 
a treat to hear them practising ten- 
or-and-baritone duets for radio

broadcasts.
And the landlady, herself, despite 

life of endless ups-and—downs, 
was serene arid sure, getting 
through an enormous amount oi 
work each day, never, complaining 
of her weariness, of her useless 
busband, of her own undoubted 
musical gifts which had never had 
a chance to develop.

She bad artistic gifts too, and 
these she refused to allow to at
rophy. There was little spare mon
ey around the boai'ding-house,' and 
less spare time, but she Had acquir
ed a few tubes of oil paints, and 
a few brushes. She had to use a 
china plate for a palette, and a kit 
Chen knife for. a palette knife, and 
because she could 'only paint for an 
odd hour here and there, she cop
ied pictures rather than models or 
scones; but her piotul’os ■ showed 
unmlstakeable talent.
'All the hoarders were interest

ing; Stan who played the piano for 
the .brothers’ singing, Ralph who 
could do amazing trloka with cards 
and lighted cigarettes, the three 
girls with tholr slangy talk and 
brittle laughter ahd sharp tongues 
ready to slash at any slight impert
inence;, or at nothing at all on the 
morning after k late night before.

From that ond other boarding-' 
houses I learned a-great deal; they 
stril^o me as offering a valuable 
contribution to anybody's oduea- 
tton.

inoial hortloulturlsts, W. H. Rob
ertson, W, T, Hunter, R. O. L, 
Clarke, J. A. Grant, and C. W. 
Traves.

A. W. Nlsbet has bought, through 
O. Y. L. CroBsley, throe building 
lots In Peach Orchard formerly 
the property of G. Loomor,

Miss Kathleen Elliott slipped 
from the 4nd of the sidewalk wklle 
leaving her fathor'e dow'N-town 
store and sprained her ankle, With 
the aid of a orutoh and a eano 
she oonduotod oliuses at the Cen
tral sohool on Monday as usual.

Mrs, C. B. Winter, her eon and 
daughter, hdve arrived from Arm
strong and are getUng settled in 
the Bank of Montreal house.

A barred rock puljet In this dls- 
triot has produced an egg seven 
and three-quarter Inches In length
wise elroiimfereneo and six and 
eleven sixtheenth inches In oross- 
wlso circumference, and weighing 
four ounees.

TWENTY-nVB YEARg AGO
March 2S, 1022

Summerland Co-operative is

sending out final cheques covering 
Russet, Telman Sweet, York Im
perial, Soott's Winter, Black Twig, 
Baldwin, Winter Banana, McIntosh 
Rod; and the balance of pears.

Mr, James Drake, who has the 
contract for ereoling the box fact
ory, reports that the foundations 
are now laid and most of the first' 
floor,” '

Ned Bentley is out looking foi 
photographs that would bo suit
able for Illustrating the literature 
to be used in advertising the Okan- 
agan'Garlboo trail. Mr, Bentley 
hopes' to have a full share of Sum
merland scenes among the ninety- 
odd ploturas that will bo used.

The pile driver has arrived from 
Gollatly's Landing and Is helpingi 
to finish repair work on the govern- 
ment wharf. Cammie MoAlpIno, 
Oooll RitehiA, Alex Mllno, and Cliff 
Roe are the Summerland men 
working with them.

The experimental station has 
sold Its flock of sheep to Mr. Al- 
Hster Cameron of Kelowna, beoausn 
of shortage of pasture,

The Canadian Infantry Soldier g, vital 
part of our expanding defence forces.4n Korea 
hehasbuiltawondcrfulreputationforhu' 
courage'and ability. Wherever he . goes, the 
Canadian Soldier ha$ a way of winning friends — 
of impressing both friend and foe with his outstanding 
training and soldierly qualities.
The Infantry Machine Gunners are an integral 
part of the Canadian infantry regiments. With their 
heavy and accurate fire power, the Infantry Machine 
Gupners have time and again in Korea proved how 
extremely important they are in attack and defence.
Play your part in Canada’s most important business today, defence. 
You are eligible if you are: 17 to 40 years of age, (tradesmen 
to 43), physically fit and ready to serve anywhere.

Apply to fk9 McrrMf HweruWnp Depet:
No. 11 Portonnol Dopotr 

4201 Woit 3rd Avenue, Vapeouver, B.C.

LM»n to "Vo/et of th§ Arm/* — Tuoiday 
and Thursday eyenlngi — Dominion Nolwork,

CANADIAN ARMY 
ACTIVE FORCE/^/
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Awarded to Peachland Youth
At Peachland school this after

noon, Brigadier* W. J. Megill, DSO, 
B.C. area commander, presented the 
Victoria. Cross of the Cadet Ser
vice- of Canada, an award for 
bravery, to Cadet Donald Topham,

ANGLICAN CAMP 
DATES ARE SET

Dates for the Anglican summer 
camp to, be held at . the Wilsqn 
Landing camipsite Have been set, 
as follows: \

May. 24, annual picnic to the 
canipsitej followed on Monday, May 
26 -to/Friday May 30 by a clergy 
retreat ;i^and school of preaching 
for. the archeaconry of the North 
Ok^agan.,

Jiinej;27-juiy 4;;adult camp (sum
mer kchobl); July 4-15, senior girls; . 
•July !15-22, junior girls; July 22-29,: 
left open for project, upon -wrhich 
noj definite decision has been reach, 
■ed. '■ . ... - , ^

August ,'4--15, senior boys; Aug
ust 15-^, junior- boys, “A”; August 
22r29,junior boys, “,B”; August 30- 
Sept. 1, AYPA.

MOBG ABOUT-

CAPOZZI ON ITALY
Continued rrom page 1

a member of 215 Peachland Cadet 
Corps, , and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Topham, Jr.

Three years ago, when he was 14 
years Af .age, he saved the;!iife of a 
comrade from the icy waters of 
Okanagan Lake. Lloyd Kraft of 
Peachland fell off a floating ice 
cake and young Topham rescued 
him.

This is only the fifth such award 
ever presented in Canada, two others 
having gone to army cadets and 
two others to air force cadets, it 
is stated. The award is purely Can
adian in origin.
Wording of Citation

The citation of Donald Topham’s 
award follows:

“On the morning of March- 16, 
1949, a number of boys on their 
way to , Peachland school, noticed 
the ice had broken into blocks on 
Okanagan Lake. Some of them 
ventured out on the ice, jumping 
from one cake to the other until 
Lloyd Kraft slipped into the water 
about 35 feet from the shore, 

t “At this point the water was 12 
feet deep and the floating ice made

Another contrast is Austria, still 
under control of the four powers, 
Russia, Great Britain, the USA and 
France.
Fear of the Unknown

Although he knew his papers 
were in order andi there should be 
nothing to fear, Mr. Capozzi ap
proached the Russian zone with a 
feeling of fear, and a mounting ten
sion gripped his body. It was the 
fear of the unknown, he'declared'.

The Russian policeman. With his 
ever-present Tommygun, took his 
passport, looked it over very care
fully blit didn’t seem to know 
what he was looking for. That; to 
the speaker, ■ was typical of the 
Russians he observed in Austria. 
They were placed there,, most ;.of 
tljem young men who recently til
led the .soil, but why . they were 
there none‘seemed to know.

They do not understand the-Aus- 
£rian language and make no- at
tempt to learn. After a ^^^ile y.pu 
feel sorry for them, he said. Many 
of them are becoming disconten
ted as they observe the standard 
of living in Europe and the speak- 

I er believed Mr. Churchill was right 
j when he declared Stalin’s two big 
' mistakes were introducing Europe 
to-the Russian soldiers and the

it impossible for Kraft to get out. Russian soldiers to Europe. 
He was drowning, but apparently
the ,boys who were watching him 
felt completely helpless. The 
drownihg boy had gone down for 
the second time, when Cadet Top
ham, aged 14, the youngest of the 
watchers, grasped a stick and rush
ed out on the ice, jumping froni 
block to* block.

“Despite the grave danger to 
himself, he was able to pass, one. 
end of the stick- to Kraft and pulled 
him to shore. At all times through
out the recue, Topham was in a 
most precarious situation. Yet he 
coolly ignored this, in* orde’r to, save 
the life of his comrade.

“This act is considered especially 
worthy in that Cadet Topham was 
the youngest of. those present. His 
quick thinking and courage was ah 
example to all, and of the highest 
credit to his cadet cbrps. \

There’s positively nothing else like 
the new Easy "Spiralatpr” for getting 
clothes cleaner, quicker.:Because the 
unique "Spiralator’’ design ; Creates 
powerful, - spiraling suds that reach 
every article in the tub, flushing, oiut 
the .dirt without the slighteit harm to 
even yoiur delicate fabrics. Easy **Spi- 

. ralatPrfT . washes more clothes per, 
tubfid ' il ; 4 cuts dbwhf-costs of soap, 
water and electric-current.
"Spiralator” is an exclusive, patented 
design, tested ..and proved in thous* 
ands of home washi ngs, and available 
onfy in the new Euy 'dasher. Come 
in and see it for yourself.

i Several Models, from

$144.50 - $299.50
TBADE-IX allowance:
; f of.

FOB YOUB OLD WASHER

Yoii can Buy the 
EASY on EASY 

term^

Phone 8S70

-WoBii Summerland, D.O.

’llliipii'

The Saturday hike proved a great 
success. It started by Scouts foL- 
lowing in pairs a trail of natural 
signs laid by Blewett and Smith. 
Signs in the snow, mud “and with 
shrubs and signs made with stones 
were used.

’This, was part of the require
ments for the tracker’s- badge. A 
number of plaster of paris casts of 
deer tracks were made and sey- 
eral boys passed firelighting, cook
ing and axemanship; tests.:

This, next Tuesday, March 25, is 
the Father 'and Son banquet. 
Scouts .whose fathers can’t go or 
where there are two boys in - the, 
family may obtain . an "extra’’ 
father if they desire by phoning 
S. R. Cannings, who has the nam
es of several Legion members who 
are willing to act as. fathers.

Be sure to wear coniplete uni- 
fprms, in good order, Including^ 
shorts,

. This year, ' instead of a concert, 
the troop is presenting a full- 
length picture show, (dunga Din, 
in the Youth Centre on Thursday 
April 3. This is a flrst^lass pic
ture and proceeds are for the pur
pose of raising funds for transpor. 
tatlon to and cook’s wages at sum
mer camp. '

Tickets are now available from 
all Scouts and we hope you will 
not disappoint a Scout when, he 
asks you to buy . a ticket. Scouts 
can obtain extra tickets at the 
Sports Centre. ' *

This Saturday at 2:86 p.m,, the 
1st Penticton troop is coming to 
Summerland to play our troop bas
ketball. There "vf!!! be two games, 
one for 12 and 18 year olds and \he 
other tor 14 yoars and over. P/IT 
Lewis is in charge and a full turn
out of the troop is expected to greet | 
our visitors. Rofroshmonts will bo i 
sorvod after the game. ' I

Notices; Next meeting, Tu<R<day, 
April 1, Duty patrol, Buffaloej.

DO YOU KNOW?

OUR BUDOET PLAN
Allows you to have any typo of repair done 
to your trtiolc oroar and to purclinso tiros 
and aooessorlos with ,

ONLY 29 Pbreent DOWN 
12 Months to Pay

DURNIN MOTORS
Qeiinral Motors Sales and Service 

OOMPLETIB AUTO BEFAin, BODY BEFATIl AND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES a(M0 - 8«8(l Ifojitliifs IMnset Top of Peach OrohaM 
FOB NIGHT SEBVIOB PHONE 8812 OB MRt

Nearly all , the Russian equip
ment operated by the Russians 

. in Vienna is American made, he 
noted.
Although . Austrians fear the 

Russians, they . haven’t' much -iove 
for' the American soldiers in oc
cupation there as the latter are 
paid. four times what the average 
Austrian , ms^es and the compari
son hurst, However, Austrians are 
also afraid what will happen -when 
the Americans leave.

The'^southem portion of Germany 
has made a tremendous recovery, 
he found, -with production- beyond 
pre-war level. This comeback has 
been staged mainly ‘through hard 
work, he believed, but despite the 
recovery everywhere are sighs • of 
war in the number of crippled men. 
The war was a terrific drain .qn 
German manpower. j
Fear of Communism <

The people of Europe fear a re
armed Germany but more than 
that they fear not re-arming Get- 
many, which could be a bulwarjk 
against the Communists, Mr. Cap- 
opzi. found. . .

He.'.described the incredible con
trast of the beautiful country sur
rounding Dachau , where so many 
thousands lost their, lives , in brutal 
slayings and executions. It is one 
of the beauty spots of Germany, 

The people of Germany say they 
didn^knQw'v^at -went' on at Dab- 
haii but by theii* action in relega
ting their freedom to a few, they, 
must accept the responsibUity of 
the ahtlons of that minority which 
ruled:with: such deyastatihg results, 
he believed. :

One of the poorest countries he 
visited was Spain, laid’ 'low by a 
disastrous civil war and cu£ off 
from the world‘ trade, for the past 
15' .years.' ' . '.-'-A- -

“There is poverty-There .you^just 
cannot-finiagin?,'’: .Mri^;ckpd;al~. de
clared,-telling of''.pebiilfe^; Uvihg in 
caves lucky , to get* one meal a day. 
It Is a. police stete but a comical 
police state as the,; best way to ob
tain proper directions to l^e^.hiack 
niarket is _.by asklnii: [the ■'nearest 
policeman;,*

Spain has one of the largest 
^ standing armies in Europe and 

as Spain hates Comniiinism Is, 
look^ upon by the USA as one' 
.of the few bastions against^. 
Russia.
France he called “The Land ofi 

the Pesaimlsta’’. The French are; 
discouraged after two -world -wars, 
laid wkate their land and they 
ask; "Why should we work and- 
slave^when It will happen again?"

"This Is one country we must 
work to save as if France goes 
over to the Communists then we 
will have lost the battle of Europe," 
Mr. Capozzi bellovod. “Wo can’t 
afford to spend the amount of 
money -w© are giving Prance but 
the people must be encouraged and 
the country protected."

The speaker found. 35 political 
parties active In France which ac- 

' counts for the main difficulty in 
forming a stable government. Be
sides, the people are more Intoros- 
tod In jobs and homes than re
armament as a protective measure, 
England's Great Courage 

In England, ho found the great, 
ost display of courage. England was 
the victor, yet Is undergoing more 
restrictions than most of the con
quered countries. At one meal, a 
Canadian eats more moat than an 
Ehgllsmnn can obtain In a week.

• Yet the English wouldn’t mind

if they thought that Americans real
ly understood their position. They 
are proud to belong to the British 
Commonwealth of Nations which 
is still the largest democratic group 
in the world.facing the Communist 
threat, but they are afraid that 
Americans are endeavoring to rele
gate Britain to a seoqnd rate po-wer 
and are too anxious ot rush into 
another world c'onflict.

The English are only too 
painfully aware that if war 
with Russia does materialize, 
her country would be the first 
to be in the jaws of th« Rus
sian bear.
Turning to Italy, where the 

speaker spent niost of his tinae ab
road, Mr. Capozzi described many 
factors, concerning this -country 
which are similar to Canada. Clim
ate in the north is quite similar to 
that of B.C.,' he observed, but the 
country is less than one-third the 
size of B.C. .

There are 450 people per squalre 
mile in Italy which is a very hilly 
country. The Italians cultivate 92 
percent of the available surface.

In World War I, the Italians lost 
600,000 men nad were promised 
German colonies in order-^to prov
ide an outlet for too large a popula
tion. Italy was a disillusioned, im- 
proverished country when she only 
received a small holding in North 
Africa.

At this time, in 1921, at the 
same time Mackenzie King became 
leader in Canada, Benito Mussolini 
rose to prominence. A strong man, 
he built one of the best road sys
tems in Europe, rebuilt the rail
way system, built thousands of 
schools and- brought up the Italian' 
morale.

In a country which has so little 
in the Way of raw inaterials, it -was 
a miracle that he could accomplish 
so much, Mr. Capozzi considered. 
If he had taken another course he 
might have become one of‘ the 
w->orld’s great men.
Marshall Flan Aid 

Today, sdme portions of Italy’s 
production is 110 percent , of the 
pre-war l^vel. This has come about 
through hard worl^ determination 
.and Marshall Plan aid. New dams 
and other prpjects have been built, 
roads rebuilt, the railway system 
re-installed with some $2 billions 
of Marshall Plan aid.

Yet, especially in southern Italy, 
there are still thousands living in

High School 
COHHENTS

As the weeks roll by, we come 
ever closer to the fateful week be
fore Easter when Easter exams are 
held. Naturally, a few ambitious 
students will have to study. As 
soon as a few study, everyone must 
study to hold up their marks.

Now, if ns one were to study, 
everyone would still be on an 
equal basis and a lot of work would 
have been saved. Of course, this 
theory is frowned upon by teach
ers, and students would be better 
off if they don’t follow it.

Last Friday afternoon, an assem
bly was held. The matter. of an 
Easter dance was one of the main 
topics <of discussion. A motion was 
passed that we hold a dance -with 
the Junior High.

After the' assembly, Herb Ca- 
ppzzi of Kelowha spoke on his trip 

. to Italy. He proved to be a, very 
interesting speaker, holding the at
tention of even the youngest stu
dents.

The Campus Chaff was sold on 
Friday , and everyone should hurry 
;and 'get their subscriptions in if 
they wish to save 25c -on their an- 
nuaU
.Friday night, senior boys and sen- 

girls basketball teams journeyed 
to Keremeos where they lost to 
the southern teams. This ^ya.3 the 
last bus trip of the season for bas
ketball teams.

Friday night, a Grade 7 team, a 
Givade 8 team and the regular jun
ior girls and junior boys teams 
went to Kelowna to play similar 
Kelo-WTia teams. The junior girls 
-were the only successful team.

This coming Friday, the indoor 
track meet will be held in the gym. 
All four houses.will be out to bet
ter their positions so it should be 
good.

Remember'April 5, the day Sum
merland High cagers meet West 
■Vancouver here on~ our floor.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside—
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. ,R. WHITMORE 
A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

caves and there are two million 
unemployed. Living costs are 
mounting and salaries are much 
below what Canadians would con
sider' a living wage, being only $208 
per - person against over $900 in 
Canada. . ‘,

Despite this 16w.wage level, many 
prices of consumer goods are the 
same or higher , than prevail in 
Canada, he, olJ^erved,

Mr. Capozzi drew a' parallel in 
the attitude of- the peoples of 
Italy and Canada. Here, the work
man is optimistic because! he hopes 
to earn his own home and to own 
a car and even send his children 
to uhiversity ih Italy, the -workman 
has a very remote chance, of having 
a home of his own, or of operating 
a car, except for a .small propor
tion in northern Italy.

There are still, people in the 
south clad only, in’ skins, with the 
only water in the community one 
common well,' where people can 
only afford one meal a day and 
whose only dream Is to leave their 
country and live across the sea.

In some detail Mr. Capozizl des
cribed the. different- classes of 
people and their habits and am
bitions', • concluding . with the 
thought, that despite their 'difficul
ties and lower standard of living 
they have a''background of culture 
which J3anadlans do not possess, 
an .appreciation of living rather 
than the dollar. * •

Thp're are more smiles to be 
seen '6n the streets of • Italy than 
in any toVvn in Ckinada,- and he 
believed that people In Europe oan 
teach North Americans quite a 
lot regarding the art of living.

Ist Summerland .P^k

David Holman and John Under
wood were invested into this pack 
on Monday night. 1st and 2nd Star 
work is progressing. ■ The story of 
St. Patrick was read, then Mrs. F. 
Davis cut her birthday cake which 
■was a great surprise to her. The. 
banquet is next week, Tiies. March 
25.

Still some registration fees out. 
Next meeting, March 24 at 6:30 
p.m. sharp. ;.

Duty Six, White Six. Akela.

SUMSlERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School~9:45 a.m. 
Mornirig Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service^?:30 p.m.

REV. W. H. ELLIS, JJC 
Interim Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERLAND FENTECOSt!^ 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Oppose 
Municipal - Work Sheds

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—^Morning worship.
Pastor D. S. Skidmore.
7:30 p.m.—^Evangelistic Rally. 
Tues. 8 p.m.—^Bible Study, prayer. 
Thurs., 8 p.m.—Rev. Carl Lamb. 
Fri, 7:30 p.m;—Rev. Carl Lanrb,

Rev. E. W. Robinson with Bitte 
school male quartette.

Pastor C. W. Marshall 
EVERYBODY WELCOME ;

THE ^BEE METHODIST 
CHURCH. : .

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

■ Sunday Seivl«»s
16:66 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning'Worship 
7:30 p.m.—‘Song service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching-^

Week Day Mee^gs 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 

and Bible Study ^ ;
8:00,p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The^Church of the. Light ahd Life 
Hour—Program heard from’ 
Spokahe 8:30.a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, .Pastor

I
"Y

PICTURE
FRAMING

exfebtley done
Right Herd In Our Studio 

Any Choice of Doaign

Photo Studio
PHONE 8700

CORPORATION OP SUMMERLAND

Electric Light
The EleotTio Llglit will Ihi off on Sunday March 28rd, 
1002 affecting the Trout Creek, Sand Hill, Peach Valley 
and Olont'a Hood area from 0 a.m. to tO a.m. The 
Electrlo Llglit Will lie off from 2 a.m, to 0 turn, nf> 
footing tlio wholo Miinleliiallty,

t
T. P. THORNnER

r MunloliMl Elootricliin.

AND

BURNS
Picnic Style Hams

Something New, Cooked Ready To Serve, 
No Shrinkage. Leon Good Eating

Sliced Bacon Bums, V/j lbs. oiily
95«

Heinz Products 
At Special P rices

KETCHUP, Heinz, BoUle.................... 31 e
OVEN BAKED BEANS, Heinz, 2 tins 39c 
SPAGHETTI, Heini, 2 tins....................37e

Heinx Infant Foods
INFANT FOODS INFANT COOK. JUNIOR FOODS

3 Tins ED CEREAL OR 
BARLEY FOOD 3 Tins

0

Phi. 2!k m

Phone 4586 FreeDelkerr
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
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Lakeside 'WMS Plans 
Decorations for Easter

When the Lakeside WA naet at 
the home of Mrs. A. G. Bissett on 
Monday evening, March 10, it was 
planned to have the new church 
curtains, and the collars for the 
choir robes all ready for the Easter 
services.

A committee headed by Mrs. W. 
B. Greer will convene the next AC
TS supper meeting to be held April 
24, in the basement of the Lake

side church.
Miss Mary Scott had an import

ant reminder for the thirty mem
bers present, that the church must 
meet several monthly expenditures 
and asked them to consider accept
ing church envelopes fo achieve 
this end.

Mrs. D. N. Yearwood, Mrs. D. 
Tait, Mrs. W. Charles and Mrs. 
J. Mitchell served lovely refresh
ments at the close of the evening.

The next meeting will be field at 
Mrs. J. Raincock’s home on April 
'21, when members are to bring, 
sewing for the Mother’s Day sale.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Give Your

CHICKS
A Good Stdri with 
Proper Equipment

CHICK FEEDERS
24-inch ........ 85c

I 36-inch $1.45
■ 36-in. adjustable
■ $2.10

Free Nefliodist Cheches' District 
Meeting Brings Many People Here

I
I
I
I
I

GALVANIZED PAIL FOUNTS $2.1d

GALVANIZED SNAP FOUNTS
5 quart $1,40 ’ 10 quart 2.40

Free Methodist churches of the 
E.C. district met in a district quar
terly meeting of unusual interest 
in the West Summerland Free 
Methodist church, March 13-16. Peo
ple gathered from Hope, Oliver, 
Penticton, Kelowna, Winfi eld, 
Grindrod and- Kamloops.

‘Rev. George Schnell; new district 
superintendent, 'arranged the ser
vices, the first one on Thursday 
evening being addressed by Rev. W. 
S. Angell, a former pastor of the 
Free Methodist church here.

Friday was devoted to Sunday 
school work. Interesting chat talks 
and other demonstrations were giv
en in the morning and afternoon 
by the Misses Ford and Macaulay, 
experienced children’s workers 
from Grindrod. At the evening ser-^ 
vice. Rev. J. H. Coxson, •Kamloops, 
was the speaker. '

On Saturday morning district 
business business of the church 
was done, "with the Women’s Mis
sionary Society, and Young People’s 
business meetings following in the 
afternoon.

Highlight of the services was the’ 
contribution made by Rev. and 
Mrs. A. Bilderback , missionaries, 
from the Belgian Congo. On Sat
urday evening a capacity crowd 
fi'iled the church to see Mr. Bilder- 
back’s color slides on their work in 
Africa. The children were inter
ested especially in the curios 
shown, and his vivid and amusing 
description of African games and 
skills, as well as the work of the 
little herd boys.

In addition to being a missionary

builder, the , . guest from Africa 
proved to be an able minister of 
the word of God, as he preached 
on Sunday morning and evening.

His wife, former supervisor of 
nurses’ training at Seattle Pacific 
College gave touching pictures of 
the squaler and ignorance.of the 
natives, which she so closely con
tacted as a nurse. The audience 
was thrilled and challenged by her 
repeated statement that it was a 
privilege to minister to the physical 
pnd spiritual needs of these people;

Gardeii Supplies

NOTES FROM PARLIAMENT HILL

Member for Yale Duoles Parly 
Leaders in Ottawa Debate

Now is thd time to 
check over ppur gi^en 
tools to make sure you 
have everything in 
readiness for ' Spring 
planting.

HOI^. BAKES, HOSE, 

. SHQVXXS^ CANS, 

FERTILIZER, SXSIDS, 

ETC., ETC.

:a.k.

Friday and Saturday 
Atorch 21 and 22 

Parley Granger, SheJley Wintei-s,
in ■ ■ ■ -

^BEHAVE YOURSELF^

I department
: p . PHONE BSOe Sorvlng Bummeiiand Since 1908 FREE DEUV:i^tt>T '' ^

-Monday; ^ea^y, Weiihiesday;.

Glenn Ford, Gene,n^, + Ethel, 
; Barrymore, ^chary Scott, in
'THE SECRET OF * 

CONyiCt LAKE*'
I, .

A Beloved Monarch'is laid-to rest 
COMPLETECAMERA ;RECORD 

^ IN TECHNICOLOR o| . tbe 
Final Journey of Our Late 

King George .

‘ ']^x' Office Opens 6:80' p.m. 
Two Complete Shows at 7 and 

9 p.m. '
. Adulta, eOo; Student*, 40c; 

Children^ tOe 
Children If acoomiiimlpd by 

parents, FBEE
il

Young Local Couple 
^United in Marriage 
;At Penticton Church
^ In the presence of about forty 
Relatives And other friends, the 
wedding ;f of ; M^^ Phyllis Elliott, 
daughter ! of Mr.; and Mrs. Charlie 

iElliott,VaJid Mr: Carl ,<Cully) John
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. KarlJohn- 
son, all of West ’Sunimerland was 
solemnized at the United Church, 
Penticton, 6n Saturday March 8, at 
8:30 p.m.
1 Rev. ;E. Rands, minister of the 
ichurch perfornied the ceremony, 
and the bride was given in mar- 
ifiage by her father.

A charming grey-blue tailleur 
was the costurhe worn by the bride, 
with pihk.^ headdress an'd' shoulder 
length pinlt . veil. A pink' blouse, 
bpink lace, gloves, and navy shoes 
complete<i the pretty enseznble, an'd 
her lovely cor.sage was arranged 
;with a mauve and a white orchicfi,
' Attending as her sister’s, bride^ 
'tnaid ■was Miss' Louise-Elliptt'. She, 
.-t'oo, wore a tailored suit in* brown, 
with a wreath of yellow flowers 
in her hair, yellow blbuse and 
'(gloves, and had gold sandals. Her 
flower* were pink carnations en 

- -fioi'e'age.'
i Mr. Dicky Johnson was his brot
her’s best man.
* The young, couple 1®^^: directly 
after the service to motor to "Van- 
houver where they spent- a week. 
- They are making their home at 
West Summerland. . ^

^-- J------^^'
MISSION OFFICIAL PAYS 
VISIT TO SUMMERLAND - 
’ Rev. Arthur Tarry of MeaCdow 
Lake, Sash, was a guest last week- 
'end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
■Roy Wellwood. Mr. Tarry is the 
secretary-treasurer of the Evangel
ical Mission, of Northern Canada, 
-which is interdenominational ih its 
Scope. He was in the valley in,con
nection with, special missionary 
work being held in valley' centres:

-dn-.Spnday, he ;9p(^e ^to ,thAiChild4j 
reii at the,-;mforning!. service of- the 
Baptist church. ( > ’ -;

This week I intend t* quote 
some of the views expressed by 
members of the various parties,, 
when J speaking in reply to • the 
speech from the throne.

Mr. Drew dealt at length with 
taxation; “The current budget calls 
for tax levies of $3,730 million. So 
that we may realize in understand
able terms what this means, it is 
well to remind ourselves that this 
is considerably In excess of the 
total gross value of all the products 
from our farm^ forests, mines, 
fisheries and electric plants in the 
whole of Canada during 1950. When 
one thinks of all the human en
ergy that went into production of 
that kind, the grreat basic produc
tion of the country, and sees that 
the total value of all that prod
uction is less than the amount of 
taxes levied under the budget pas
sed last year, one begins to realize 
something of the real load of taxes 
that our people are called upon to

REVIEW GLASS! FIEE 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Minidture House Has 
Gifts for Bride ,

On Friday, March 14, at the home 
of Mrs. W; M. Lewis, a happy aftei- 
noon was enjoyed when a.showei^ 
was given for Mrs. -Carl Johnson, 
the fornier Miss Phylli^ Elliott, a 
bride of March'8. - ^

First of all the bride was pre
sented with a miniature white 
house full of prettily wrapped gifts, 
which she opened.

Games were played, and the first 
prize for Bingo, went to Mrs. Brad
ford, with Mrs. Roy Norman, the 
bride’s sister, and Mrs. Ron Ack- 
erley of Penticton winning second 
prizes. Miss Kay Lewis won an
other prize, and ’the “lucky prize 
of the afternoon’’ was won by Mrs. 
Ackerley, also, .

The two-tier bridal cake with 
dainty pink and white roses used as 
trimming and the inscription Show
ers of Blessings to Cully and Phyl
lis was a special part of the. lovely 
refreshments. ^

A number of high school girls, 
served, and guests included the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Charlie Elliott, 
Mrs. Roy Norman and Miss Louise 
Elliptt, sisters of thk bride, Mrs. W. 
McClure, ^Mrs. Etob "Wyles, Mrs. L. 
Nilson, Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mrs. W. 
M. Walker, Mrs.. D. Fisher, Sirs. 
;^Vln. * Reid, Mrs; Lewis' Johnson, 
Mrs.'fR'ij; Bradford; Miss ‘Kay,
And ^Sdiss^I Dpnna 'Tie^s,'.'Miss Eve4 
lyn,- Miss' - Edna, Miss' Pfiyllis, and 
Miss Ina Bradford, Miss Nella 
Huva;*^' ahd Mrs. Phil Nichols, Mrs. 
Ron -'Ackerly; Sr;' and ■ Mrs. Ron 
.Ackerley, Jf. all of Penticton.

Mutt Move These And Meny Mere-items Like These Te Moke 
Reem For New Stock OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

Specials For Men ^ ^
Brown Oxfords, Rog. $5.50 for.... . $1.95
Loofort, Crop# Solos Reg. $4.95 for $1.95
Ordhofd Boots, rubber-soled to cleor $2.50

siE** 7, s, e
Block Dress Boots Reg. $7.95 for... $4.95
Leekie's Roilrood Boot, for................$7.95

Rev. 111.05. Mm* evi to m

Leckie's Loced-to'toe 10*in.*Work Boots
BImn to 1%. Today'* 4*rioe 121.05

Te Clear............ ............... ..................... $15.95
Leckie's Werk Oxferd, Te Clear -....$5195

Today’* Prioo 110.75. OII«r«*l«ton(^ Noo cord lol**,
IdoRl roF ORrafmn«ii. Slio* 0 to 11.

Women's Specials
MOCCASIN gLIPPERS, ftmall *Im* only, to clonr, pnlr ..
WIIITH nUNNIXO SHOES, with brown Solo*, to Cloar 

siio* e to 5.
BLACK OXFOnnS, tnndo by SnvRsn, to Clear ..............

SIko* 0, 7, find 0

. 050 
. 050

24.05

Boys' Specials
ARMYBOOTS

with Loather'Sole* and, Metal 
Heel Flato*, *1*0* 1 to m Reg. 
15.05
Sole........ .......  $3.95

MOCCASINS,
SIh* S only

Te Clear 95c

Girls' Special
GIRLS' BLACK OR 
BROWN OXFORDS 

SiM* 11 to 8. Reg. $8.05
To Cleor........>... 95c

Womon's, Misses', 
Children's

Two>Domo Faatenor
, .Overshoes 

Te Cleor 95c

Fisher’s
Shoes & Shoe Repair

ifiMtlng* Street

mHW9m
'Warmer weather . , • family . 
didve* and plcnlca ... theyTe 
on. the way. And that means 
It’* time to have our expert 
meohanlc* look your car ov> 
er, and make adjuatment* for 
'a Spring and Summer of 
Mmooth motoring.

WWte r ^
Thoriitliwaite

Oarage • Truidcing'* . Fuel 
FHONB 9151 

SUSOIERLAND, B.O.

SDring Decorations at 
Well-Attended Tea 
By Lakeside WMS

Shamrocks, pussywillows and for. 
sythisL, heralding spring were used 
to decorate the basement of the 
Lakeside church for the success
ful and well-attended tea and sale 
held by members of the Lakeside 
WMS , on Saturday afternoon, 
March 15.

Mr*. V. Charles is president of 
this WMS, and Mrs. J. W. Clark 
convened the tea tables.

Aprons were sold by Mrs. Grace 
McIntyre, and Mrs.. George, Shel
drake convened the home cooking 
stall. - .

In the absence of Mrs. M. Pol
lock,, who was ill, Miss Mary Scott 
took charge of the sale of novel- 
'tles.

In the kitchen ns afile behind 
the-scene workers were Mrs. W. A 
Caldwell, Mrs. Advoeaat and Mrs. 
Tellpian. Tea was served by .*enior 

V'9f, thev Sunday^jichpol, *),B«ftty 
Green, ■. Shirley and Jroyce Schu
mann, and* Carol and Arlene Rain- 
cock. „

carry. That is the extent to which 
the m'oney earned'by our people is 
being withdrawn from their own 
control aiid channelled through this 
vast bureaucracy.

“To illustrate in the simplest way 
what this means to the individual, 
may I remind their representatives . 
here that this amounts to more 
than $265 a year for every man. 
woman and child in Canada. To 
put it in another way, it means that 
through all the open and hidden 
forms of taxation the average pay
ment of taxes called for by the * 
current budget from the head of a 
family of five is now $1,325 for tfie 
one year.'

“On top of that Canadians have 
been over—taxed by approxinoiately 
$7(M million during the first nine 
amounts in overtaxation, above the 
months of the fiscal year. This, 
figures of taxes I have given, io 
$50 a head, or $250 for the head of 
a family of five. That is what 
Canadians are now paying. If the 
government waint. to know where 
to tackle Inflation first, let them 
cut off that overtaxation and . re
duce inflation by letting the people 
handle -their''own money with the 
wisdom that people have who 
know how hard it is to earn that. 
money.” /

•Following Mr. Drew several 
members accused the government 
of s overtaxation,' tfie minister of 
hnance defending his action pn the 
basis that many other governments 
had misjudged the buoyancy of our 
economy during the past ; fiscal 
year and that the major pprtion- oC 
the surplus would be devoted to 
the reduction of the national- debt- 
, _^r.... St. Laurentj following Mxv . 
Drew, was in fine fettle, - more so 
than usual. He dealt -with the pro
gram that the government intends 
to carry out at the present session 
dealing at length with the question 
of unemployment, after admitting 
that this problem is soniewhafe 
greater at the present time thani _. 
i^was in 1951. He .Claimed, that im
migrants who have entered Can
ada have not added to the unem
ployment; situation, as a very femall ■■ 
percentage of these people are out 
of work.-■

Mr. Coldwell, who spoke next, 
dealt at length 'with NATO. Follow
ing Is a- quotation from Mr. Cold-' 
well’s speech which has excited a 
great deal of comment both by the ' 
press and-in the House: ‘ '

J ‘fit see^*, .Ato us -- that--Cap^a ... 
sfipuld. toke a 'xe^listto attitude,and 
when fiece^ary yiigorously criticize, 
as in this instance the armament , 
goal set at Lisbon, because it is 
unrealistic.- .We of; the C.C.F: be- . f 
iie've that'.an-attempt to carry out 
an excessive military -program will , 
cripple the-possibilities for . the ec- v; 
onomic rebuilding of : Europe and. - 
other parts of the. werld and lead.' 
us into an' entirely false sense of 
strength and security which' indeed. 
do not exist.

“It seems to us that NATO has- 
been influenced almost entirely' by-' 
domestic and' political considera
tions in the United States. This is 
an election year there. Most nat
ions are dependent uppn. our great, 
neikkfior for financial and ecohbtd.. 
ic^;aid. Fortunately ' Csinada has 
paidher own way And is in no, 
sense , dependent . pii the Uhitdd:. 
States for financial or economic 
aid|. Hence we are in a .peculiar 
position of being able lii NATO;, 
and indeed' in the United Nations- 
iyhen necessary;- to give A lead to
wards the acceptance of* more seni- 
sible and constructive policies than, 
we have been getting. The Canad
ian government itself should bo 
criticized for agreeing to follow 
policies, which if carried through, 
to a logical conclusion will, we be-

ohallenges rotary
CLUB ‘AT PRINCETON 

Summerland Rotary has chal
lenged Princeton Rotary to an ot- 
tendance oontest for the month of 
April, President Reid Johnston told 
club members last Friday at’ the 
Nu-*Vay Annex.

We Execute Orders in

BiocifD STRiuiie
- (

Rate approxii^iately $2.25 (o the 
Pound Sterling

Okanagan Investments Limited
UtieOIATRD WITH eKANASAN TNUtt CiOMFANVi

nnnrd of Trade lliillding • Fentioton, Il.O.
Phone $78

H(M*>ai TH* INVISTMRNr DKALVar AtSeOATION OV CAN^PA , 

(nvAHtmnnto N.ILA. Mortgage* Real Estate and Insurnncp

fi.eve, .endanger;, the apd' ;
■ooial welfare ot thelHorldM beiiev^ 
that that i* exactly what the Krem
lin want* and, what the Kremlin ia- 
banking on, the collapse of. ? the- 
western Europb|.n countries:

“Let me say ttot; the criticisms'
I have made ofi-Canadian policy 
and United States leadership in no 
way 'imply unfriendllnesB towards' 
the United States people for whom 
I think ,we ail have-a-high regard' ' 
and rospeot. However, there are 
times when the friendship whioH'. 
exists between our two countries 
should enable ua to speak candidly 
to one another,"

Mr, Low, speaking op! behalf of 
the Social Credit party also orlt-- 
lolzod the minister of flnahco about 
overtaxation; "The minister .of fln- 
anoe argued that by using some of' 
the surplus to pay oft the debt ho> 
has' saved the Canadian people con
siderably mofe money in interest., 
IVell, that la so, 1 agree. But what 
earthly use !■ it to save fh* people' 
Interest if, by the very means 
taken by the minlsttir to save Intor- 
oat, he causes the people to pay 
mor* In the form of higher prioes 
than the amount of Intereat saved?' 
That is a questiorr X would like the 
minister to answor—or indeed any.; 
one else to answer.

“Of the 1810 million of debt paid 
off from the surplus so far this 
year accumulated, the people have 
been saved perhaps $0,803,000 in 
interest.

"But the taxes responsible fOr- 
the raising of the ,$810 million snr- 
nlUB revenue have inoroasod prices 
and the oost of living to the people 
of Canada to the extent of at least 
80 per cent of the $810 million or. 
In round figures, $00 million. I dO' 
not think anyone oan deny that 
that is SO,'"
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VISITING HERE
Mrs. H. Freeman and her three 

children left on Sunday morning to 
return to their home in Vancouver.

Mrs. Julian Fry of Kamloops 
■was a Sunday visitor at the home 
of her father, Mr. W. C. W. Fos- 
hery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hales ar
rived on Tuesday from Armstrong 
to visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Garnett.

Miss Corinhe Matheson of Okan
agan Mission visited last -weekend 
at the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister,, Dr. and Mrs. R, C. 
Palmer, experimental station.

After a short visit at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Evans, Mrs. R. Spencer and her 
two children returned last'week to 
their 'home in Vancouver.

Miss Mary Brown . of McConnell, 
Man., left on Monday to return to 
her home after spending six weeks 
visiting at the home of - her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Hield.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Thomson last weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Richie -of Berwyn, -Al
ta., in the Peace IJiver. While 
here they visited Mr’s. K. Norstrom, 
another friend.

Visitors at the home of Mrs. K. 
Nprstrom this week were her bro
ther Mr. J. FUzgerald of North 
Battleford, Sask., who has been 
spending the winter in Long.Beach,. 
Calif., and her brother-in-law, Mr.
E. Owens of Long Beach, who ac
companied the latter from the 
southern state. Both have left for 
their respective homes.V ;

, While in Summerland last week, 
Mrs. Kate Haner of Vernon, presi
dent of the Rebekah Assembly of 
B.C. was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E.t Atkinson. On Wednesday af- 
ternioon, Mrs Haner accompanied 
by Mrs. Walter Bleasdale and Mrs.

Schugiann yisited the sicH 
and shul-ln members of the lodge, 
and later were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T; A. Walden.

SOCIAL EDITOR . . Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

VISITING ABROAD
mMr. Jim Green is a, visitor 

Vancouver this -week. He expects 
to be home before the "weekend.

Mr. C. H. Corns is visiting for 
a week at- the home of has son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Corns, ^-Vancouver.

Mr. , and Mrs. . Jim Wells, accom
panied hy Mrs. D. L. Cruickshank, 
left toda.y for a motor holiday to 
Edmonton. -r'

. Mfr Snd ^Mri." ’ E,^ 'b.’'^^ftr'lefV
on Sundky f br a ^hoTt trip tb ' V^ 
couver, returning; to their Summer- 
land hbihe today;; ! ’ ^ ^

Mrs.: George Dunsdon*''and; her 
son, Gordie, left last Thursda,y for 
Banff- where they will visit at the 
home -of Mrs; Dunsdon’s ■ brother-in- 
law and sister,'Mr, and Mrs. Jim 

_Burles,‘t . •

Mr. and Mrs. A. McLachlan tvho 
have been visiting friends in Or
lando, Florida, are planning to
leave there, this ^0 go “P

• along the eastern coast 'and to On
tario to visit before motoring, home.

Mr. -and Mrs. H. 6. Prudcn, their 
son Ore^,'and Mrs. D. Straehan, mo
tored 'bn' Saturday to Vancouver 
where Mr. Priiden will attend tbe; 
meetings of the provincial branch 
•of the' Catiadian Cancer Society as 
the del%ttte from''Su'mmerlah'd. 
They ; plan "to return" today.

Mr. and- Mrs. 'J. S,- O'Mahony 
left on Saturday morning to-motor, 
to Vancouver where Mr« O'Mahony 
will attend the nieeUngs of the 
provincial branch of' the .Canadian 
Cancer Society .ns representative 
for the South Okanagan^

Mrs.'L,,‘A. Shannon and her fa
ther, Mr. ’ Alex, adluhd Pf, Wptgski. 
win, ,AIt^y wfib is'Ylliiltlltg* at; her 
home/^rpve'to Vancouver on Tues
day to. s^y uptll next weekend. 
They were acoompohled by Mrs. 
T. MacDonald rand - Mrs. Archie 
Scott,,... , ......

Jones Promises 
WI Support on 
Garment Sizing

Among the many items of busi
ness gone through at the regular 
meeting of -the Summerland Wo
men’s Institute on Friday after
noon, March 14, in the parish hall, 
was a letter received from O. L. 
Jones, MP, commending the efforts 
of the WI regarding the standard
ization of garment sizing. This 
resolution will be presented tP -the 
district WI conference this spring,
•to the government, and to the pro
vincial WI. Support of the member 
has been. promised to further this 
important resolution.

Mrs. C. V. Nesbitt was appointed 
a delegate to the district conference 
at Naramata on May 7, and. the 
president, Mrs. R. G. Palmer, a de. 
legate to the provincial convention 
at UBC June 4-5-6. ■ .

It was announced that Mrs. O 
Eaton had submitted an essay on 
the given subject ‘"The Rural 
Home” which had been forwarded 
to provincial WI headquarters in 
Victoria for entry in the Tweeds 
muir contest. The subject is the 
-same as that ch-osenr for ’interna
tional competition ih the Associated 
Country Women of the World or
ganization. The best three in the 
Canadian entr^s will be forwarded 
to. the international group contest.

Mrs. Eric Tait, convener of the 
home economics’ committee is ac
cepting subscriptions for the Con- 
gumers’, Guide, a small brochure 
printed monthly which deals with 
prices, weights and sizes, and has 
been, found interesting and infor
mative by those subscribing.

Mrs. A. K. Ma'cleod, aa convener 
of the citizenship committee, re
ported plans for an evening to be 
held in the school auditorium 
May 23 when an outstanding speak
er would be present, citizenship 
certificates presented, entertain, 
meht to be provided by different, 
racial groups, and ' refreshments 
served. These plans were given 
approval by . the meeting.

The PNE prize, .list is now i» the 
hands of the epn-v^ener of/the arts 
and crafts committee, Mrs. H. C. 
■Whitaker, who urged_ members to 
plan weU ahead for, this^exh^ij:iori, 
and 'asked thaF all" locaLentries ibe" 
In by'Augi 1, since -the, closing, da,te 
for zeceiving them ^n .Vancouver 
is-Aug.T2. . vrit

Donations, of $15 .-and; A?®*!®
voted to the Red Cross, and to^ the 
Salvation Army, ,, respectively. ,

Provincial President 
Pays Official Visit 
To Faith Rebekah

THE DOLL WAIST—Whether it’s 
jthe Empire waist, the middy waist 
or the doll waist, as in this paper 
taffeta supper dress, the’ modern 
miss is learning that grandma paid 
a price in -whale bone and laces 
for her tiny wsust line. The modern 
waist cincher, however, is light 
weight and‘ a bit easier on the 
iung.<;.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powell have 

returned from California where. 
they -have been holidaying for sev 
eral weeks.

. ■ ' \ I

Mr. and Mrs. A. Menu returned 
last week to their home at Crescent 
Beach after visiting for some 'time 
•with relatives in Winnipeg.

Mr. an.d Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon 
and Mr. and' Mrs. T. B. Young re 
turned last Thursday from their 
holiday trip to California. '

' Last week was a busy one for 
the members of Faith Rebekah 
Lodge. On Monday evening, six 
members from Summerland, 'Mrs. 
Fred Schumann, district deputy 
jiresident; Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, 
past president; Mrs. T. A. Walden, 
Mrs. J. Caldwell, Mrs W. Bleasdale 
and Mrs. R. I Cornish, motored to 
Oliver for the official visit to Gol
den Heart, No. 60, of. Mrs. Kate 
Haner of VeriYin, president of the- 
-Rebekali Assembly of B.C..

Tuesday evening, March 11, Mrs. 
Haner paid her official visit to 
iledlands. No. 12, Penticton. Six
teen members of the local lodge 
attended this meeting, with eigh
teen from Princeton, and several 
from Oliver, to make a grand total 
of 'about one hundred and twenty- 
eight.

- On Wednesday evening, March 12, 
■Faith No. 32 received Mrs. Haner, 

i in her official capacity. Accom
panying the provincial president 
in her suite were Mrs. Ira Betts, 
assembly musician, Penticton, Mrs. 
Edith Granger, assembly warden,' 
Kelowna; Mrs. P. E. Atkinson', 
past president, and Mrs. Fred Schu- 
'mann, district deputy president.. .

The distinguished guests were 
introduced by Mrs. T. A. Walden 
and Mrs. R. I. Cornish and given 
av gracious welcome by Mrs. Walter 
Bleasdale, the presiding officer 

.Mrs. Haner commended the lodge 
oh its various-xommunity; efforts 
and gave, an address on. Unselfish; 
Service, which ' coincid^ nicely’< 
vfith the numerous projects of the 
local fraternal older.

Another visitor -welcomed by all 
Whs Mrs. Laura/Potts of Vanoou- 
yer. Mrs. Potts^ has been a very 
-energetic member of the tran
sient sick committee for ovet- 
seventeen years, giving many 
hpurs of unselfish ^rvice to sick 
members of this jurisdiction when 
they have been hospitalized in Van. 
couver. • - ' ’

, A busload of members attended 
from Penticton and six drove up 
from Oliver .for the evening.

At the close of this enjoyable 
meeting delicious refreshments

Wins Prize for 
Lunch Box Menu; 
Easier Oulfii

One person who really doesn’t" 
care whether marg;arine is colored 
or not is Mrs. Frank Tilbe who re-^ 
ceived,a telegram on Monday from 
an eastern margarine company tell
ing her that she had just won an 
Easter, oufit of clothing worth $150 
in a competition asking for a Lunch 
Box Menu.

MOVE TO TORONTO
Mr. and Mrs. C. Smythe, form

er residents, who have been liviiigr 
at Lachine, Que., have now movedT. 
to Toronto.

The best fifteen menus submit
ted from contestants from eight 
Canadian provinces were awarded 
prizes. Mrs. Tilbe won. second 
prize for British Columbia.

The menu which Mrs. Tilbe sent 
in was actually one which she has 
often prepared for her little daugh
ter, Gloria, to take to school and 
she suggested tha.t for adults quan 
titles might be increased.

Here is the prize-winning menu: 
1 hard boiled egg, and a square of 
margarine to go -with it,-a tomato, 
lettuce, -2 . sticks of raw celery, 2 
sticks of^ra-w" carrot, 4 slices of 
brown bread spread with margar
ine, a thermos of milk, and an 
hpple.

Mrs. Lena Wilson has joined tlie- 
staff of Macil’s Ladies’ Wear 
Dry Goods Ltd.

WHEH' #

arniKEs

HAS ARRIVED

VmirlltMlIPWMeiillteMdlMfarii. 
■ aoldyw^ lamdlMS

fHAWMAO$T» till*

Mr. George Perry returned last, w®*’® serfed by the social and en-. 
week from Vancouver, During hi.= -who took
y^it 'tb the coast he felh and'struck, 
iiis' head' quite sPvefly bn ^ the^ side
walk. jHospitalized for about ten 
days, -Mr'; Perry is back at wbfk 
although not'completely recovered 
frorn: the shock.

tqrtainmeht committees, who took J 
forj their colbr*‘'ihotif that assooiat- I 
.ed fwltli''fet."-Pat'fick’s -Day. '

Pf^SCRIPTIOl

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

j

Phone 4706. Granville St

SHORT IE COATS
in BELTED and EHLL 

BACK models in the. NEW,. 
PASTEL SHADES, andl 

FEATURING 1952 Sprine 
Materials are here .this week.

Also
.. We Have Full-Length

Rain or Shine 
Goats

Belted or Loose ^cks;. some 
with Matching Hats

Phone 2906 
West Sununeiiand

Rev. L. W. Mine Gets 
Degree at Seattle

Rev. L. W. Mine ban completed 
work for his ABi doffree in whloh he 
majored in theology at Beattie Pa
cific College.
' Ho returned to Join Hr*. Mine, 
and their children, ;iudy and IiOla, 
who havfi been at the home of him. 
Mino’e parenta, Mr. and . Mra.. C. 
W. Jamea, while he waa attending 
college.

■When abhool ia odt for the aum- 
mor vaoktlbn; Rev. and Mra.'Mine 
and their.family plan to return to 
Ontario and minlaterial work.

Ladies' Orange Lodge 
Marks 21st Birthday 
On Friday, March, 14

Friday evening, March 14, was 
the twenty-first-birthday of the 
Summerland Ladies’ Orange Lodge; 
and they celebrated the event in' an 
enjoyable evening.

Eight tables of whist were in 
play, following which dainty- re- , 
freshments were served from tables, 
decorated with three birthday 
.cakes each having seven candles.,,

, Sister 'Louisa Kennedy conveyed', 
birthday greetings to the members; 
and guests. Appreciation was giv
en aix of the present members, Sis
ters Frances Gould, Eveline Oould, 
Violet May, Agnes Walton an^ Bro
ther Harvey Walton, and to Sister, 
Sarah Yule, who Is an honorary 
member but«was unable to be pre
sent. Those afe charter members 
who helped to start this lodge twen. 
ty-cne years ago. The first three 
ladies mentioned b^Wvout the can
dles knd but the bakes. - 

Prizes for the card games wore 
given to Mrs. A; McCargar,'first In 
the ladibs’ scores, and to Mrs. Wm. 
May, consolation, Mr. Wm. MoCu- 
toheon headed the men’s prize list 
with Mr. T. Fisher low soorer. Mrs. 
Frank Young won the lucky draw 
on the score cards.

The evening was bppught to a 
close with an hour and a half of 
dancing. '

NEW Arri vals *.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Menu ai'e the 

. parrats of a baby/son who was 
borii: at Summerland General hos- 
,pitai on Sunday, March f 16. :.

> Mr. and Mrs. Walter-Wright, re
turned On'Sunday from a three 
months’ frijj..in which they visited 
France and' England.-

KIWANIS CLUB OF 
summerland

4^60

A baby "dbu^htbr (Margaret Eli2ai.- 
beth) -wfkr’bbrn/; 'at Suminerlahd 
General' 11081^110.1' ^ Sunday, March 
16, to Mr/'and MrsMtalph Downing. 
Trout Creek.' r; ^

, . ; V ' I-/.-'. . •

a son, Robert ;Rieha¥d, .jreighing 
8 pbuiidsT dzrwas born'at" Chilli
wack General hbspltal;;im Wednes
day, March to Lt.' and Mrs. R. 
S. Penny (ne« Pauline Pearson). >

At the Pejotieton hospital &son 
was -bom to'; Mr. and Mrs; AJinon 
Grey, Beave^dell,. on - Thursday, 
March 13. Mrs. Grey Is the form
er Rhoda Rltphie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs-'W. >B. Ritchie and s grsAd- 
'daughter of Mr. and ..Mrs. J. R. j 
Campbell. ' , '

>/#
will present

love rides the
RAILS'?

, ^ "bit- •

"Will the Moil 
Train. Run 
Tohisht?"

A. Gay Nineties Mdlodrama 
on

FRI.r APRIL 18
High School 
Auditorium

Groceteria
For Your

FieM
Seeds

Your Garden Needs in Wide Selection
SPINACH SEED

#>
^ King of Denmork, 2 oz. for...........

% lb.............................. ..........................
25c
38c

PEAS............................................  1 pound 35c
• - t'f

any variety, Little Marvel, Laxton’s Progress, Bluo- 
'Bantam, Etc. .

HOME ECONOMICS BOOM 
IS GIVEN INSPECTION

Miss M. Orr, assistant inspector 
of homo eoonomlos for the provlnoo 
and Miss Furneaux, who took over 
duties at the first of January, visit
ed Summerland high sohool on 
Tuesday afternoon, during a motor 
tour of sohools in the valley. They 
expressed pleasure In - the fine 
fine equipment in the home eoono- 
mlos' room.

Summerland Horticultural Society
will Hold Its Bagular Meeting on

FRIDAY, MARCH 21 of 8 p.m.
in Ihe Parish Hall

MB. T. P. TIIOBNBEB
will show colored slides talinn during his roorait visit to England 

Mil. N. MAY will give "TIMELY TOPBOS’’

Bring your qiic.slion.s AM welcome

and
,, COATS

< tp ell Sizes from 18 to 44 
1 . and in * 
WOOLS, GABABDINEB, 

30VERTS, PROST-POINT 
1 iiiABS and WORSTEDS.,

I SPRINO'SUITS for the’
'! Woman with an'eyo-for

goed' tailoring and - smart . 
Ip ' fashion.
II Outstanding from every
' I viewpoint.
$26.95 h> $65.00
P Spring Coats
They mold to the waist . • • 
thby flare out to the hem . .. 
our fitted coats so symbolie 
on spring and now-season 
fliitery for you.

Your Lawn
It Is most Important to use the best Isrmi se^. 
Recommended by our XCxpeiflmental Form a ntixtUns'of 
..Kentucky Blue, Chewing Fesciie and Dogstalli We am 
featuring this nilxture,

at per lb. 
5 lb. lots...

$1.10
$5.35

$14.95 to |l59.95

MACiL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

WAKE UP THE OLD LAWN
1,—Give It a good raking, both ways across the lawn. 
X.r-Next out the lawn, not too close,
3. —Use good colhmercial FertlUsor containing all tho

food elements.

Ws Recommend VIGdRO
4. —Spread a good coating of wet Peat MOSS, rake It Ih.

WATCH YOUB LAWN GROW
For Fertilizers and peat Moss call on us

Jif ,g 7,x:arLY TIME for

Eory Seed Pofofoet
Early Epicure, Warba, Early Rose

^ RED & WHITE
PHONE 3806
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For Rent—
rOR RENT — APARTMENT ANl^ 

cabin, unfurnished, close in. 
Phone 2792. 51-tfip

AGENTS' LISTINGS
REAL ESTATE FOR SALeL

lurn to page 8 and see the li^ 
ings offered"br:^ tHe " Lorrfe' "Perry 
Real Estate Agency. ■ . • 7-1-c

Sum mer la 11 d Services
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wants

Persondls-
PROTECT YOUR DRAPES AND 

furniture from sun bleasing this 
summer. Install awnings. For 
details contact Roy’s Men’s Wear.

Services—
VWB REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 

I tides including soldering and 
'Wdding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

WEDDINO PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 
vSio. Pehticton. Phone 2-tf-c

POR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
equipment or any informa

tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
IRepair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

iSTEHCEDSON TRACTORS AND 
.Ferg;uson System Implements 
rsales, service, iiarts. Parker In- 
(dustiiar Equipment Company; 
Tou^orized dealers, Nanaimo and 
'Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
5839. 17-tf-c

P^ICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
(done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
■Phbto Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

SJOCAL jmD LONG DISTANCE 
r furniture moving. Connection 
ifor any point in B.C. and Alber- 
tta. For information phoAe 5256, 
£Shannon'’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

Coming Events-
attention all bowlers —

Keep Saturday, April 5 open for 
the annual Bowling ■ Cabaret. 
Dancing 9 to ?. Only 25c per 
person. 12-3-c

RESERVE MAY 15 FOR HOSPI- 
tal Auxiliary “Festival of Brides”.

12-1-k;

LACROSSE ORGANIZNG MEET- 
ing for junior and senior players, 
at Arena, Friday, March 21, 8 
p.m. 12-1-c

TOMORROW NIGHT, “FRIDAY, 
March 21, the Summerland Hor
ticultural Society holds its regu
lar meeting. See Page 5 for tie- 

, tails. 12-1-c

FRIDAY JSTGHT AT SCHOOL 
gym—“Old Timers” vs Seniors, 
the' howl, of the basketball sea
son at 7:30; High School .vs Ver
non at 8:30. 12-1-c

BASKETBALL ~ WEST YAN- 
couver High School, vs Summer- 
land High, Saturday,- April 5, 
school gym. 12-1-c

EASY CREDIT TERMS 
HELP YOU PURCHASE 
ORCHARD IMPROVEMENTS 

The more m'Odem your orchard 
equipment, the less you labor and 
the more money you make. Ybvir 
wife, too, can speed her round’ df 
chores with new work-saving de-^ 
.vices. But, perhaps, your progress 
toward a better-equipped orchard 
and home is barred by lack df 
ready money. If so, let, a Bank of 
Montreal Fa'rm Improvement Loan, 
overcome this obstacle for you.- 

These loans are available ,tq fruit 
growers and farmers for maiiy use
ful purposes. 'Thousands have met 
the estsy repayment terms out of 
the' greater profits thus ’made-pos
sible, and. they have increased' ef
ficiency and comfort at the same 
time.

You will find your B of M Farm 
Improvement Loan an economical 
way of getting ahead, for the only 
charge is interest at five per cent. 
Whether you want a tractor or a 
washing-machine, a new building Yr 
a sprinkler system, you will bje 
wise to talk it over as soon as yc# 
can with Ivor Solly, B of M brahc^ 
manager at West Summerland. |r

Adi^:^

ADS BRING RESULTS 
REVIEW CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE
Large^buildlng lot 85 x 145 

in Parkdale Subdivision, level 
land with perfect drainage. 
Planted to Bing Cherries, 
Veteran Peaches, Blenheim 
Apricots, and McIntosh ap
ples all beartog—three min
utes walk from Post Office. 
Price in Hue'’with .the times.

A. E. SMITH
Box 39 Phone 3717

CANADA’S 
GREATEST WATCH 

VALUE

Ml OVA
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE , ..

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIROPBACTOB 

X-Ray and Neurocalometer 
Analysis 

Phone 783
Knowles Blk, 618 Main St. 

PENTICTON

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND

massAge
Office; Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

SPEEDWAY

(Formerly Highway Motors) 
Opposite the Schools

B. F. Go o ci !•! o h
BEST IN THE LONC RUN

R. G. (DICK) DICKINSON

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Suminerland

LOOF.

OK^AGAN LOPPE No. 58 
M^ts evei’y 2hd and 4th 

Btoiidky Evenings — 8 - pan.

FOB ALL YOUR

Building Needs

Wanted-
YF in need OP SPRINKLER 

irrigation investigate Ariderson- 
Jfiller systems. An estimate costs 
.•you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

-•St-RAT FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf--c

iHOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone

- : 3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
'. Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

“THEY KICK LIKE MULES! AND 
i£hose kids kick Out a pair of 
T^oes in a huiTy. Let us do the 
"blacksmith work ; for the young 
mules Eind get their school shoes 

. reshod. Fisher’s Shoes and Shoe 
Ttepairs. ■vl2-’tfTC

WANTED — 
Cotton . Rags, 
view.

CLEAN 
10c per

WHITE 
lb. Re- 
. 39-tf-nc

WANTED —. PLAN'T SUPERIN- 
tendent for Kaleden Packing 
House. Pkckihg and cold stor
age operations, warehousing and 
some field work.' Address appli
cations to the Manager, on or be
fore March 29, 1952. Kaleden 
Co-operative Growers’. Assn., Ka
leden, B.C. 11-3-c

WANTED — 1 ACRE OR V4-ACRE 
level land overlooking. Isike. 
Lockwood Real Estate, Phone 
5661 or Contact Lockwood. 12-1-c

FOR RENT — 8-ROOM HOUSE 
in town, suitable , vifor: small 
rbomihg house and oftice. sJohn' 
Hecker, Salmon • Arm, B.C.

For Sole—
JFOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

I boxes, 6 for .50c; apply The Sum- 
Tmerland Review. Phone 5406.

‘.SPEED SEW MENDS SOX,
•tflothes, puts in zippers in 30 sec- 
'onds, stands washing, 1-year
-guarantee qgainst deterioration. 
'One ‘tube mends at least fifty 
•pairs of«sox. Summerland 5o to 

Store. 3-1-c

FOR SPRING, WE OFFER A 
1950 ’ Dodge alr-conditiohed , 2- 
door with heater. Nesbitt Mot
ors’ guarantee goes with this 
'Car at $1845. Phone 3576. 9-tf-c

-•PLAN FOR. EASTER NOW. WE 
have cards, baskets, eggs and 

'many novelties for the Easter 
'.season. Summerland 5c to $1 
'Store. 11-1-c

FOR $2,146 you CAN HAVE A 
1950 Dodge special deluxe 4-d6oV 
In A-1 condition, air condltlon- 
iing, radio. Contact Nesbitt Mo- 
itoins Tor more particulars on this 
guaranteed car. 10-tf-c

FOR SALE — CHILDREN’S AND 
iHadles' ankle sox, 4 pair $1, Rook- 
bottom price at Summerland 6c 

‘ to $1 Store. 11-1-c

Engagemenfs-
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. J. Richards, 

Summerland, B.C., announce the 
engagement of their- only daughter,' 
Marian Fra.nces,*tq Mr.’James Ro^ 
bertson Henninger, :son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Henhiger, Grand Forks, 
B.C.; the wedding to take plaice in 
St. Andrew’s, United church, West 
Summerland, Saturday, April 12, 
1952. .. 12-1-p

LEGALS

FOR SALE — ONE GURNEY 
•oobkatove, in good condition. Ap
ply West Summerland Building 
ISuppIlcs Ltd. 12-1-c

FOR SALE—BALL POINT PENS 
. 2Sc, Summerland 5o to $1 Store.

m-c
CHIFFON CAKES ARE SATUR- 

day Hpedlals at tho Cake Box.
12-1-0

FOR SALE — MODERN STUCCO 
houHO, llvlngroom, 2 bedrooms, 

«kJI;chon, bathroom, basement, 
fi'macn, chicken house, garage, 

'■ close -to town $6,500. Easy terms. 
Lockwood Real Estate. Phono 
rtfiOl or contact Lock,wood. 12-1-0

FOR ONLY $1795 NESBITT MO- 
nors can deliver to you a 1048 
'DaSoito 4-d6or sodan clean Inside 
nn'd out, and guaranteed. Recon
ditioned motor, real good rub
ber, heater and defroster. Terms 
oan be arranged. 12-1-c

.UST YOUR PROPERTY FOE 
sale with the Lome Perry Real 
Estitte Agency. Extensive ra
dio and newspaper advertising 
plus Vancouver connections mean 
more prospootlvo huyors for your 
property. If It Is listed with Lome 
Perry. Call us at 5556 today.m-c

NOTICE

-WE OFFER YOU 10 PEROINT
dlBoount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
'4101. 44.tf«4)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
HUGH SHARMAN, formerly of 

Summerland, British -Columbia,’ 
deceased. ••
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN i 

that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of tri'e 
above deceased are hereby required 
to send them to the uhderslgnejd 
Executor at 826 West Pender Streep, 
Vancouver 2, B'.C., • before the 28t1n 
day of April, 1952, after . whlc^ 
date the Executor will distrlhuto 
the said estate among the, partlo|s 
entitled thereto having regard onlV 
to the claims of which it then hds 
notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 

EXECUTOR,
By Boyle Sc Aiklns, v ' 

284 Main Street,. 
Penticton, B.C.

Us Solicitors.

DEPARTBCENT OF
lands and forests 

D. 0. Forest Service ‘

NOTICE
Examination for Sealer’s Lieonoe 

will be hold at the following plao- 
08 on tho* apocltlod dates, starting 
at 8 a.m,

Kelowna, D,C„ April 8; where 
logs nro available.

Penticton, 0.0., April 10^ Pentic
ton Sawmills Ltd.

Armstrong, B.C., April Its, Arm
strong Sawmills Ltd.

LumViy, 0.O., April 25, wliere logs 
nro avsJInhIo.

The morning will he taken up 
soditng logs and the afternoon with 
tho wrlttqn paper.

Candidates are required to brlni; 
a penell and If possible n B.C. Seale 
Rule.

Examination fee is Five DolIaVs 
($5.00). Submit your fee to the Ek- 
amlner at tho examination.

Applicants trying the oxamind- 
tion for the seoond or third tlmo 
will ho required to show a reoelpt 
for the payment of the $0,00 fee,

Applloatlon forms and furthartih. 
formation may bo obtained from 
tho Distrlot Forester, Kamloops 
B.C.

Applloatlon forms must bo pro 
perly made out before the oxomih 
atlon.

A. E. PARLOW, 
Distrlot Forester 

. 1L8-0

Dinner liere wltii the fam-, 
Uy . . . ^ijoyable ending to 
the day ... or a luncheon 
date, a cup of coffee or .a 
snack.

NU-WAY
ipi is tin

f V Allan 'Holmes ■
Phone' 4856 - Granville St

Consult

T.S. HiHiiing
Lumber Yard

Phone 3256 ^x 194

BOYLE & AIKINS
Banristera and Solicitors 
Thursday,' 2 to 5 p.m.'

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, BX7.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIF E
INSURANCE

• Consult

Fred Schumiliiii

Phone 4316 Box 72

J. D. (Doug) 
SOUTHWORTH

loterior Diesel Ltd.
Southern Interior Representative 

. for
GM DIESEL BALES AND 

SERVICE - 
and'

ALLIS-CHALMERS BULLDOZERS 
AND FARM MACHINERY 

Sales and Service 
Columbia Trailers — 

Lawrence Yarding-Equipment

PHONE 3596
Hastings Street West Summerland

VET'S TAXI
t.

Phone

733

This advertlsem'cnt fi not publlihed dr 
dlipUySd by the Liquor Control^Board or 
by the Government or Britlih Columbia.

PHONE .106

Winnipeg Street Pentictoii

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

Investors Mutual

. : • 'I

BOND DEALERS
-5 " ^ "and '■ 

STOCK BROKERS
i ' V

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 268 850 Main St.

Penticton, .B.O. '

John T. Young
Manager

snu SBiivieR
OFFICE'ON HASTINGS STREET
Plaice your time calls for. Bus or 
Tioln connections eaVly so that 
Schedules can be: arranged efficien
tly and to 'give maxihium Service.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

Wmt 'Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FRL - 1 to 8 p.m.

See
HOWARD 

.SHANNON 
For aU 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTBIGAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

PHONE

4546 /

PhoniB 354S- >
Electrical Service for Ho'me 

and Industry

Wiring Installattonif and El
ectrical Repairs ot All Kinds 

and now—
The^’latest in radio test eq
uipment In the hands of an ' 
experienced technician.

HOMEMADE

ARE A DELICIOUS 
DAILY TREAT 

AT THE

COFFEE BAR
Ph.na MM Hmtlnn St.

TOP QUMilTV •uii.pme nhm 
West Summerland Building 

Supplies Ltd.
PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

FOR

DAY AND 
NIGHT TAXI 

SERVldi)

NEXT DOQR TO
bow!ladr6me

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL--WOOD 
SAWDUST

- » JPl I I il

HENRlr
PHONE 8850

Jfuneral ^omc

Operated by

Penficlon Funeral Chapel
PHONE 880 — REVERSE CHARGES

Memorials In Dronso and Stone
R. d, POLLOCK 

Night Phone .44irjl
A. SOHOENINO 

Night Phone MORIPenticton, B,C.
C, E. MoOUTCHEON — LOOAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Bill SnoW Goes Back as President 
Of Sportsmen's Club in Summerland

Bill Snow has gone back to the 
helm of the Summerland Fish and 
Game Club, replacing Joe McLach- 
lan, who succeeded Mr. Snow a 
year ago.

Election of officers took place at 
the annual meeting held in the Nu- 
Way Annex last Friday evening.

Vice-president for 1952 is Har
vey Wilson while Charlie Wither
spoon has been named secretary-' 
treasurer. On the executive are 
Channon Snow, Harry Parker, 
George Pennington, Fred Dunsdon, 
W. A. (Bud) Steuart, and Bill Hack.

Btert Simpson Wjas placed in 
charge of club publicity.

Retiring President McLiachlan 
and George Pennington were dele
gates to the annual convention of 
the Interior Fish; Game andi For
est Protective Asshi, held in Ke-

Tb Organize

lowna on Sunday and Monday. 
Guests at the convention from 
Summerland were Mr. Snow and 
Fred Dunsdon.

At last Friday’s meeting, guest 
speakers included J. G. Cunning
ham, game commissioner and Jam
es Hatter, big game biologist for 
the department.

Mr. Cunningham reviewed many 
of the problems confronting the 
game department this year and out
lined some of the contentious reso
lutions which will,be coming before 
the B.C. Fish and Game Council 
this spring when the annual con
vention is held.

From a preliminary survey, Mr. 
Hatter observed that Okanagan 
sportsmen are not killing enough 
deer each fsdl. He declared the 
winter range on the slopes of the 
lower hills leading to the Okana
gan are- in very bad shape, being 
oyer-browsed

; Although he had not been able 
to make a detailed survey of con
ditions farther back in the hills, 
Mr. Hatter-believed that more deer 
will have to be. killed each fall ,or 
the lack of winter range-will cause 
a serious falling off in deer pppu 
lation all of a sudden.

HOW THEY STAND
Standings of A division of King-. 

Pin bowling league follpw:
Frozen^ Food .................................. 29
Red Sox ...........................................  28
Pheasants ......................   26
Superchargers ................................ —.25
Mac’s Cafe ....................................    M
Lucky Strike .......... ;.....................22
Occidental .........................................  19
Meateteria .........................................  17
Aces ...................................................... 17
Nesbitt Motors ...............................  15
Overwaitea ....................................... 9
Pin Crushers ................................... 8

High single—Brian Daniels 288, 
Edna Daniels 262.

High triple—Charlie Haddrell 702, 
Muriel Walker 582.

High team—Frozen Food 2912.
Standings of B division of the 

King-Pin bowling league are:
Review ...............................;..............33
Shannons ....................................  26
Sedlars ..............  26
Farm ....................................... 25
Verriers..................................    21
Cre^t Union 1 ..........................   20
Nightingales ......................  17
Westland Bar ............................... 16
Youngs Electric ........................    16
dhar-Lee ........ ............ ....................: 15
Bank of. Montreal........... ............... 14
Credit Union 2 ........    7

High single—Mary Goertzen 246, 
Walt- Bleasdale 291.

High three—Theo Young 470, Ron 
Mackay 618.

High team—Review 2516.

Hockey Club 
lindefealed
Round Robin
, .i Summerland hockey club contin
ued its undefeated string in the 
Penticton commercial league round 
rpbin playoff series at Penticton 
last Sunday with a 4-1 v.ictory oyer 
tbe Penticton Packers, the high 
school entry.

jHall spoiled a shutout in the 
third period at the 12:05 mark 
when' he chalked up Penticton’s 
only marker. Steininger and Car- 
sfon put the game' on ice in the 
first stanza while Carston again 
countered early in the third peilpd 
.before Hall bulged the twine. Rob
erge gave Summerland extra in
surance'with six minutes left in 
the game.

, .i'lst Period: 1, Summerland, Stein- 
ii|ger, 5:40; 2, Summerland* Cars- 
tpn (Steininger) 17:35. ; 
-tPenalii^: Taylor, Burtch.
,2nd' Period, Penalty: Taylor. 
'r3rd Period: 3, Summerland,. Car- 

ston, 1:59; 4, Penticton, Hall, (Bur- 
gart, ‘Ehman) 12:05; 5, Sunarnef-r 
land, Roberge (Taylor) 13:52.

iPenalties: .Byres, 10 niinute mis-^ 
conduct; Steininger, Burgart. .

Summerland High 
Loses to Penticton

Penticton administered a 7-4 de
feat to Summerland high school 
hockey lads at Penticton on Sat
urday morning. Summerland had 
more offensive play but lacked a 
good''defense, being caught nap
ping on several occasions.

Goals by Joe Brlekovich, assisted

by Jim Eyre, and by Clifford Asfc 
offset two goals by Penticton to«- 
leave the score knotted at the end. 
of the first stanza.

In the second stanza, Pentictoii.' 
scored three more before Seigrist: 
on a setup from Biollo shot one- 
home, leaving the visitors trailingr 
5-3. Again in the third period,. 
Penticton outscored Summerland'. 
2-1, Hackman getting the lone ■ 
Summerland score unassisted.

ATTENTION CURLEBS
The Curling Club active memberships have 

nearly all been subscribed, as only 120 mem- 
l bers can be handled. To date 109 members 
[j, have signed up leaving only eleven active 

naeinberships open.

Anj^one anticipating curling next winter 
is advised to enter their names immediately aC 
Holmes and Wade Ltd.

George Stoll, is. calling an organ 
izational meeting for the arena to
morrow night in the hope that suf
ficient interest in box lacrosse will 
be aroused to form either an inter
mediate or senior team in Summer- 
land, preferrably both.

Attempts are also being made to 
institute box lacrosse in Penticton 
now that that city’s arena has been 
promised a playing surface for sum
mer sports.

Here in Summerland more.clay 
will be mixed with the present ar- 

- ena surface and will be packed 
down to make a sufficiently hard 
surface for the boxla game.

Don Horton, Kelowna, secretary 
of the Interior Lacrosse Assn., has 
extended an invitation to Summer- 
land to attend an annual meeting 
to be held in the Canadian Legion 
canteen room, at Vernon on Sun
day, May 30 at 2 p.m.

“The meeting is sure'to be of va
lue whether Summerland’s interests 
are in minor lacrosse or in enter
ing a team in the Interior (senior) 
league,” Mr. Horton declares.

T|kes"A"Ey$iit 
Ait Peacldaiiid" ~

Japk Garrdway’s rink of, Peach- 
land'* captured the .Peachland. Ga.- 
rage cup, the most; coveted trophy 
emblematic of the championship of 
the &rd annual Ppachland borispiel 
last . Sunday, night to . terminate 
three strehubus' bonspiel days at 
the Peachland Curling .Club.

The popular Peachland CC presi
dent eked out a narrow 11-9 vic
tory over Moon Mullins’ rink of 
Vanoouver in the •' finals. ' The 
Spence rink of Peachland won 

k thir^ place honors while the Al 
Holmes rink of Summerland was 
in fourth spot.

In No. 2 event, for the Kelowna 
Builders’ Supply cup, Ken Fulks 
Peachland rink scored a walkaway 
triumph over Olaf Anderson’s West- 
banh rink, yyinning the finals 14t6.

No. ‘ 3' event, ' for .’the ■ Stewart- 
Warner’ .cup, was also won handi
ly by the Herb, Lemke rink of 
Summerland, defeating tho “Tiny” 
Dell. rink of Peachlan<^ in the late 
hours Sunday evening.'

Twenty-four rinks, including five 
from Summerland, competed in this 
highly successful bonspiel which 
attracted a great nuTpber of spec
tators from Summerland.

Don Crisljanfe !^|th. 
Alberta Cogo Chomps

Don Crlstanto, son of Atr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cristante of Summerland, 
is'* gaining' sohie„ fan(io in hoop cir- 
oles in Calgary* wh'dro., he', is at
tending Calgary T,och. -As a mem- 
bop of the Tech basketball, team, 
Don hag helped to gain tho semi
final round in the Alberta intormo. 
diato men's basketball playoffs.

In tho first game of tho semi-fi
nals against Edmonton Kingsway 
Car Market, Tech won 66-48. In 
the second game tho sorlo's ended 
with Tech winning 49-41, Don con
tributed 6 points in this seoond 
contest.

evehythino fou this 
sfoutsman

at
BEHT Bnnnv's

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Btroot

BOWLING
Open Every Day at 

3 except Monday

King - Pin 
Bowladrome

STORS
CONiDENCE IN B.«.
When British! Columbia electors in 1949. demonstrated 
clearly that Eli tish Columbia believed in the freedom 
system of enjil ipfise and opportunity . ,. . as against

.-‘5 I ’ '•
state control air d ownership ... there began the greatest 
flow of new venluto capital ever to move into a Canadian 

province. ■ I ; ..
Right now British Columbia can look forward to 
the spending |bf more than ONE and ONE HALF 
BILLIONS Or DOLLARS in major new develop- 
ments of all kinds in the next three years.

;t
■V

We have the! greatest pulp and paper expansion 
programme of * any region In the world; the biggest 

litw aluminum] pfant being built anywhere; the most 
Important new oil pipeline project of North America; 
tome of the Igreateil power development projects 
currently undi|’ way in either the United States or

Canada.
,1

All this and more for one rtaion onlyi

J'

. . . British Columbians told the inveijiing 
world to havo, confidence In the good sense end 
stability of thi people of this province.

Let*s keep things right for B,C/s growth:
B. C. FEDERATION OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
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aeademic standing and tbe teach- 
dfs c^inion of the student far more 
ttasn anything else,” he opined. 
*^Student8 who took a considerable 
part in. university athletics are 
Jooked. on with some suspicion; stu- 
idents who took a more than ordin- 
auy active part in the life of the 
■campus . . . are not necessarily 
3odked on with favor.”

Dealing with the UBC graduate, 
34r. McLean declared the average 
■3fCTang man or woman would like to 
lia'Ve employment in B.C. and is 
tnacmally less interested in initial 
pay than in acquiring some practi- 
■*al experience. He feels that as 
■soon as possible after he has gained 
Die necessary experience he would 
'Bike to get into business “on his 
•own".

Mr. McLean flouted popular mis- 
•conoeptions when he declared that 
last year less than 1 percent of 
3DBC graduates left for the USA, 
,^i»i»viigh a large number, espe- 

in engineering, obtained their 
Drat: iobs in the manufacturing 
oentres of Ontario and Quebec.

•TCliiB exodus bo the east, how- 
over, ia decreasing as time gbes oh 
.ana it is interesting to note that a 
,coMMdfer<Bble number of . former 
;g;mds 'have returned to take up 
pceitions in the province.”

The speaker spoke ot the

CWLISpaghefti Supper 
Draws 150 Guests

Delicious spaghetti and meat balls 
were the main part of the menu at 
the supper served in the lOOF hall 
by members of the Catholic Wo
men’s League on the evening of 
St. Patrick’s Day, Monday, March 
17, from 5:80 to '7:30.

Mrs. y. Polesello, president of tlie 
league was general convener, while 
in the kitchen preparing the gen
erous meal were Mrs.' J. M. Be- 
tuzzi, .MrsSi Fabbi and Mrs. J. 
Cristante. All the members were 
kept very busy during the supper 
hours in serving the lone hundred 
and fifty guests, including mem
bers of the Kiwanis Club and their 
wives ...

After supper Mr. J. M. Betuzzi 
convened the St. Patrick’s Day 
dance at which Marcel’s Mountain 
Rascals supplied the music.

MORB ABOUT— MOBK ABOUT—

Real Estate 
For Sale

JExcl^sive Listing
IBungalow- in built up area, 
'.Shree years old, completely fin. 
fiafeed, large lot, 17 fruit trees. 
Simclous living room with hard- 
•wraxua floor and lovely picture 
window. Two bedrooms with 
ample closet space, large bath- 

\ :i>oom. Cabinet kitchen with 
■blight dining area, utility room 
ninth tubs' and fruit storage, 
"tfaermostat controlled oil heat, 
-fally insulated, atorm window, 
raab power, wired garage with 
esmerete floor. Fruit -revenue 

- p^s taxes. - Some terms avail- 1 
.. able. We suggest immediate 

T ‘ inspection of this attractive 
home.

$8,500
'Dkteper ikcin Building

Woud you like a' new home 
this year at a price consider- 

• ably' below , current building 
■costs? This recently, completed 
home is situated on a large 
lot with magnificient view.

. First class construction, full- 
' aize basement,, oil heat, electric 
"hot water, - wired for range, cab- 
-Inet- kitchen. Price and detail 
: available on inspection.

Close To Tb^n
, ;Sltuated on a. Jaxge lot with, 
[attractive view and garden, you 
'Will ■fee very comfortable in this 
five room house. -Immediate 
possession.

$3,500
:irOB BBAL XSTATB iSElIlVlCB 

.ball on

lone Perry
lltoal, Bstate Insurance 

JELEPHOXE 68M

new aluminum project at Kiti- 
mat and other similar develop
ments as Industries providing 
new avenues for the university 
gr^uate.
He quoted the following as per

centages of choice of positions tak
en by 1800 graduates from UBC 
last year:

3% to agriculture or work re
lated to- agriculture; 12%- to. com
merce; 19% education, 18% en
gineering; 4% forestry; 9% law; ■ 
6% social services; 6% in govern
ment other than agriculture or 
social services; &% scientific and 
industrial research;. 18% miscel
laneous.

“For a long time the engineering 
faculty has boasted a record sec
ond to none on this continent and 
it is not surprising that graduates 
are in demand everywhere,” he. 
said.

In conclusion, Mr. McLean spoke: 
of the universtiy graduates as one 
of "our major fe.C. Products, one 
of our major investments.”

He envisaged UBC as “a part 
of our community and not as some 
savants would have us' believe as 
in an ivory tower set apart from 
the rest of the province . . . wa 
should be interested in what hap 
pens to those young meni and wo
men on whom the taxpayers, in 
general, and the parents ihdivlduaL 
ly spend so much money.” <

Verrier^s
W. 'Verrier, Prop.

I

Choice Beef# Veal 
and Pork -

Roasting Ghiclten 
and Boiling Fowl

TIN 53c

Fresh, Frozen.ahd 
Smoked Fish

COTTAGE CHEESE

Plum*'4>06

SmCHROMIZE
THE COLOBINO OP YOUR

Walls ond Woodwork

With Three Easy-To-Use 
Finishes For Every Interior 

Need

Continued from page 1 -

fund surplus there is an excess ov
er , requirements of $80,641.00.

There are about as many opin-, 
ions on how this money should be 
spent as .there are ratepayers. One 
school of thought suggests that the 
domestic water bylaw money left 
over from putting in the Crescentli 
Beach extension, should be set aside 
for future expenditures on the do
mestic water system. This is a 
sensible viewpoint and if the ma
jority of ratepayers favour it, then 
it should be done. However, a by
law would 'be necessary. There is 
another school <of thought that any 
surplus monies from irrigation 
should be used to complete the 
north and south mains at one time'. 
There is the thought expressed that3 
work of a semi permanent nature,; 
such as installing cement fluming, 
should be on a bylaw basis so that 
ratepayers in the. fututg would pay 
their share. However, there-. Are 
at least four points '^hy 
the work has ;. been continuing 
on a piece-work basis from year to 
year. • (1) It is cheapest. (2) It is 
considered that _a better, job is ob
tained by a small crew of Efficient 
workers, rather than a large crew 
unfamiliar with the wiork. (3) It 
keeps a good crew permanently 
employed rather than seasonal, un
skilled help, for the irrigatloh sys-..; 
tem. (4) It has been council policy, 
to finance this permanent work 
from current revenue, for at least 
eight years. It must- be understood 
that council policy is dependent on 
the wishes of the majority of the, 
ratepayers, but at any rate.: the 
Reeves - and Councils - that , have 
been in office during at least the 
last eight years have supported this 
policy.

These: points should be considerT 
ed -together with the previous re
ferences to s|urpluses in irrigation- 
bylaws; -It .must; be borne' in mind 
that when deficits occurred—which,; 
happened for' 'aeverai years-r^thesc; 
deficits were made up from general; 
taxes. 1931 is a goodxcxampie, the 
deficit:on dom4»tic water And- irri
gation combined' wats $10,604.91.' 
Consequehtly, the Irrigation or dbr 
mestic waiter systems, do not have 
any preferential claims bn sinking 
fund surpluses from irrigation or 
domestic water by-laws.

Th'e surplus, funds have accumu 
.lated from various bylaws dealing 
with all departipents of the corpor
ation.' Consequently, the council 
feels that by using this money for 
a., new Municipal Office, the .money 
is being used in the fairest manner 
for .the whole municipality.

Another viewpoint, is that the 
municipal office bylaw should 
financed entirely with new moneyl: 
The - reasons why the 'council has 
keift away from this possibility are! 
(1) a poor market exists at the pre-.f 
sent time for bonds with a fixed ■vaJ; 
lue, and (2) if the council-expectedi 
to sell bonds at -Par, they would: 
have to bear interMt ih.'the neigh-; 
feorhopd of 4.75 to 5, percent. | 

■^e have a municipal office stafi^ 
.of .'s?hich we .can be. juatly_ proud 
Some have given long, y^rs’of et 
ficient service, .and younger.. 
bers have also beeiii^ tinned in' tlii 
same 'tradition of .efficiency, ani 
service. Numerous. handicaps ti 
their, work iti the -matter of bfflc 
accommodation have been borne b; 
this group with few complaints 
think in dealing with this bylaw. 1: 
the past, insufficient attention hai 
beei> drawn to the. working, condi 
tions of the municipal office stafi 
Naturally they will benefit, but w 
as ratepayers will also benefl 
S.ome^reasons why a new office'! 
needed are as follows;

1, i^orking space for efficicno; 
(It is very badly ovei’crowded).
' 2: Inorease-tn the' work done b; 
office, (1. doubling of electrlo Ugh ; 
accounts, etc, 2, Increase in ataf f 
of from 4 in 1039 to 6 in 1051.)
• 3. - The vault U in the counoli 

room—^^It is'vory badly overcrowded 
—and is difficult to use during 
council meetings.' ■ :

4. Tho woshrpom is tled-up dur. 
Ing council moetlngs. There ari 
no separate male and female .faoU ■
ItlOB.

fi. Tho boating Is bad, the build. 
ing is draughty, and the -floor. .11 
cold. ’

6, There is no room for efficient

Dr. Vanderburgh
Continued from Page 1

StiU No Losses; 
Beal Contractors

honorary life membership in the 
Summerland Board of Trade to 
George Perry, who has been active 
in trade board circles here for
many years............ . . ,

1952 president .Walter M. Wright, 
himself a recipient of a similar 
honor last year,, made the-presen
tation. . ^
Order of St. John 

“It never rains but it pours” de
clared J., EJ- O’Mahony, who pres
ented the new Good Citizen with 
an honorary life membership in the 

: Order -of St. John, for his faithful 
.attendance as a lecturer in first 
aid at St. John Ambulance classes. 
This also came as a surprise to 

^fDr. "Vanderburgh.
Mrs.. W. M. Wright presented 

bouquets of flowers to Mrs. Van
derburgh,- Mrs. J. R. Armstrong, 
wife of the retiring president and 
to Mrs. J. F. McLean, wife of the 
guest speaker, known to many as 
the former Dorie, Bur-tch ofPentic. 
ton. ..

At -the outset. Chairman'J. B. 
Annstrong stressed the commu
nity angle th board of trade 
work and expressed the" hope 
that the board of tradQ has 
been of benefit to Summerland 
in the year just past.
Reeve C. E. Bentley, in bringing 

greetings from the municii)ality, 
also considered board of trade 
work invaluable to a community 
and thought that trade boards 
should. receive better support from 
businessmen generally in every 
community.

: Toast to the ladies was given by 
'E..E. Bates-and was responded to 
by Mrs. W.‘ H. Durick.
.Kay Hamilton’s Choir 

! Another of the evening’s high
lights was the first public appear
ance this year of the Summerland 
•Igirls’ choir, with Kay Hamilton 
conducting and Eugene Bates as ac
companist. The chorus was heart
ily apptouded^ for its rendition of 
festival numbers and was given 
a vote of appreciation by Ivor Solly.

Final function of the evening" 
was the administration of'the oath 
of office to W. M. Wright, presi
dent and: Ivor Solly, vice-president 
of-the board of trade for 1052. This 
was ably carried out by Reeve C. 
E. Bentley.

Among' headtable- guests not al
ready mentioned were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Jenldns, Princeton, president 
of the Southern Interior Associated 
Boards of Trade; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Van Winkelaaj, vice-president, 
Pe^icto^ Board of Trade; .Mr. Ger_ 
.aid Imrie^ and Mr. Jack Bews, Ke'- 
lo^raa.Board of Trade; W. C. 'Ty- 
4cke’''“^pret^ry ;;md M. Chaplin, 
president,‘.'Westbank Boiard 'of 
Tr^e; .Mr._ ^d_Mrs., R. ,A; John
ston,' Rotary'Club'; Capt.'anil Mrs.,

' Summerland's high flying hockey 
club: continued its undefeated re
cord in the round robin playoffs of 
the Pehticton Commercial league 
by administering a &-2 defeat to 
Penticton Contractors at Penticton 
arena last night.

Rosie Campbell, who drew a five- 
game suspension, was back on the 
ice last night and assisted in keep
ing the Contractors at bay; Cluett 
was in the nets for Summerland 
and did a good job, stopping a pen
alty shot in the second period.

Steininger and Carston each scor
ed twice while Taylor added the 
fifth goal. Pringle was the only 
Contractor who oould find a loop
hole in Cluett’s defence, scoring 
both counters.

ist Period: 1 Contractors, Pringle, 
2;(X); 2, SumiAerland, Taylor (Stein
inger) 6:20; 3, Summerland, Stein
inger (Carston) 16:00. No penalties.

2nd Period: 4, Contractors, Prin
gle (Holowaty, May) 8:55; 5,. Sum
merland, Steininger (Carston) 
13:15. '

Penalties: Campbell, Frisby, who 
served thp penalty shot time.

3rd Period: 6, Summerland, Cars
ton (Taylor) 1:02; 7, Summerland, 
Carston, (Steininger) 6:21.

PehalKes: Campbell, Cummings, 
Hooker, Roberge.

CO^GP IflAKES ANOTHER - 
AOVANOi: ON APPLES '

Summerland Co-operative Grow
ers’ Aasn expected to have cheques 
totalling. $25,000 in the ■ naail today 
as a farther advance on the' i961 
apple crop. ''

RIALTO 
Theatre

West Summerland
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Starch 20 - 21 - 22 - 
Wendell Carey, Ellen Drew, 

Macdonald Carey, in.

"THE GREAT 
MISSOURI RAID"

(Tech. Western Drama)

SATUBDAl^ SIATINEE 2 PJM.

J. E. Jenkinson, Kiwanis Club; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Weeks, Junior 
Chamber of Commerce; Dr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge, Canadian 
Legion; and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Bates, ACTS Club

Too Late to Classify
I y

NOTICE—THF- GENERAL PUB- 
lic is invited to attend the South 
Okanagan CCF nominating con
vention, lOOF Hall, Summerlahd, 
Saturday, March 22, at 2 p.m. •

Monday, .Tuesday, IVAdnesday 
■'ItoMNai 24: _ 25.—;26 

Greeir Gaifsbn, Walter Pidgeon, 
John Hodiak, in

"THE MlHiyER 
STORY"

(Drama) *
 I

y>
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Star<di 27 - 28 - 29 
Gary Cooper, • Jane Greer, in

"YOU'RE IN THE 
NAVY NOW"

(Comedy)

Monday to Friday One .Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday Nlj^t 2 Shows 7-9

1. FLAT "WALL PAINT
Bonlirned to produce d «mooUi and wry duroblo volvoty flnliih 
for Interior wallii and oclllng*. A durable waft t»n»nt which oan 
bo wttthcd ropoatod|.v. .

• B. HEMIOIOSS ENAMEL
A prnoUcMU and- boauUful llnl»h for all Interior wall and. coll
ing Mirfoooo. pomhinog water roalotanoo and extromo oorvlco- 
ablltty wltli a •oWf Iu»trou» effoot. Exoollmlv too lor woodwork, 
door«, cablnoti, fuwifturo and flxturoa.

n. INTBIWOll GLOSS ENAMm

A hard-drylng, |lo*»y onamol flnUh for 
fiirnJtiiro, woodwork, and wall* In bath- 
.toomw, kltohon*, and othnr room*. Ita tlki- 
llko flidah wlthatando moUiuro, heat, and 
constant wauhlng.

Halmes & Wade Ltd.

labor saving equipment, such as an 
automatic ' billing machine;- ' (Ima
gine the labor used in addressing 
1200 biUs for the electric: light ac
count eachmonth.)

7. There is no room for private 
conferences.’ The space provided 
for this in the new building is not 
elaborate "and combines, the reeve 
aric^ mwicipai clerk. The. clerk 
at pres'ent works” in” a corner of the 
council room.

8. For convenience of -ratepay
ers, \the. council decided to Issue 
'motor licences this year. There 
is' no place in which to.issue the li
cences, store plates, drivers’ licen
ces etc.

9. There is no space for the au
ditors, engineers, inspector^, etc. 
Scheme* for Financing Now Hall

t. Scheme submitted using sink- 
nig fund and bylaw surpluses.

$83,472.61 from S.F. Surplus 
7,200.00 from DomesUe Water. 
4,327.39 from Current Revenue.

NOW!
SUPER

The newest 
miracle of research In 

' wall paints.

SUPCN WaSHABtll
SUPER SCRUBBaaLEI

Niclios ¥fl¥tf...fowffc as rwUtr...
Come in to see the lovely range of poriel and deep colors.

sunn UM-TONiU mm^ by the miaken at 
foaiaiM KiM-TONE and KEMOIO.

Quart $2.35 — Gol. $7.85

Butler & Walden
PhoiM 4fiM

shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Granville St.

$45,000.00

2. New money.
3. • One andj two comblned-rpart. 

ly sinking fund money and partly 
new money.

4. All fromj surplus. The pres
ent council recommends that the 
office be financed entirely from 
surplus, This would leai/o $17,000.00 
in the actual surplus, plus the $7,-

.200.00 in the Crescent: Beach by
law and the I $11,050.00 unexpended 
irrigation bylaw, money.

Respectfully submitted,
F. E. ATKINSON,' Chairman, 
H. R. J. RIOHARDB, 
Munloipal Office Finance Com,

PHONE S8M HABTINGO MTlIIiET This advertisement is not published or tllsplayed hjr the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia

AtUUMHCinf .

S As

(MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND) may 
now be bought in a new form — designed 
for those desiring REGULAR INCOME-^ 
caUed MUTUAL INCOME FUND.

(MUTUAL INCOME FUND) wlU be avail
able Immediately In snlnlmum purohates 
of $500 will pay you a dividend 4 tinies 
each year, at an annual rate of

5%
on average net asset value of the previous 
8 months.

The New MJ.F. Shares will be priced# of 
the oufsef, of obouf—

$3.65
M.A.F. shares wlU be oonvertiblo in M.I.F. sharas and vice verso.

These two MUTUAL FUNDS are the lowest-eost 
funds operating In Canada.

Shares avallabte NOW at

Hares Ihvestmehts
It It.. . <1 o f T f <1 c II4111 <1111 j;

cEiora 1 i ri pthtic i or*, n
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Mailed from Yeraon, 
Attacks Sales Agency

Another scurrilous attack by unknown persons, allegedly in the 
"Vernon area, but who only sign themselves "The Btetter Management 
■Oomrnittee”, has been made on leaders of the fruit industry^' especially 
those who are in charge of operations at the growers’ central sales ag
ency, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.

A mimeographed letter addressed "To All Fruit Growers” was 
mailed to some growers and packinghouses in the Okanagan this week.

One such letter arrived, among others,,-in Suminerland address
ed to th^’ President and Directors, Summerland. Co--operative Growers, 
Summerland, B.C. It carried a postmark dated March 24 at Vernon.

About a year ago, a similartype 
letter was .laailed on a “hit and 
miss" style to many Okanagan 
growers, with; the . same allega
tions and' insinuations .concerning 
Tree Fruits’ General Meager A.; 
K. Loyd and his staff. ;
,; "When are we going to wake up!” 
the letter starts off.

The letter alleges that Mr. Loyd 
is "pulling the wool over our eyes’” 
and that hef ls”able'to strihg the 
governors . along’.’.

Purpose: of the tetter seems 
to be to convince growers once 
more that Dave McNair, form
er Tiw Fruits sales mmaager, 
should be^ returned to office.
•The recent resignation of R. A. 

Grant, who had charge of sales to'
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On Wage Hike
International Brotherhood <of El- 

Tectrical Workers Union Nol 213 has 
informed municipal councU no de- 
■cisioh has been reached with any 
interior/ municipality regarding a 
mew wage agreement with.munici- 
par electrical "workers. . :.i

Provisions of the new ,agreement 
.sought by, this union from its Van- 
%?uyer local,, office were detailed 
t6"!:c6uncU. :

Although Kelowna has dealt 
with the'same union and has fixed 
Its hew" wage agreement, it is with 
a. different local, council was in
formed. '

Summerland .municipal workers 
have now affiliated with the Van- 
•coi^ver Iqcal.

Councillor H. R. J. Richards, 
wanted to know oft Tuesday what 
•co'uncil policy.'is going to bd'; with, 
regard to the entire wage question.

"If yop give the" electrical wpirk- 
ers their 50 percent increase, are 
•j:pu prepared to'; give the rest as 
much?” he queried, pointing out 
'teat it would mean a big difference 
.in tee".tax. structure.

, On.-, the other hand, if the electri- 
.'calfWTQrkers are granted a certain 
.i>.ercehtage incre^e and other mu- 
:nicipal workers are given a small- 
ver. > percentage increase then the 
‘co.uncil .T^uldi In effeotj ibe admiN 
;^ing„4ha^tee,®lectricgl'workers are 
.te.eihgriuhdfer.paidte'ow, Mi% Richards 
.'^int.e'4:,but.„^ ^ ^ . .
' . ‘’fJusc -because ohe^ group' doesn’t 
teoufsin^tegelL. any iless,^-- T^'s Coun-

' '■^iscussion to a-close, when he pomti! 
"eja out to Mr. Richards ithat coun
cil "Was. weakening its position in 
■bargaining^ wi^ the workers by-dis
cussing the question in open coun
cil session.

B. A. Grant, whose pame was 
featuaed pte™^*nenUy in the 
"Letter to Growers’’ from the 
“Better Management Commit
tee”, .: arrived, in Summerland 
yesterday -mbihlng after .a short 
visit to Sah Francisco. .

He expressed complete, sur- 
jprise when shown a copy of the 
letter and declared that he had 
no knowledge of its origin.

Mr. Grant remembered the 
first Buch letter which was is
sued a year: ago and at that 

. time had no knowledge,of the"! 
group which was publishing 

. such libellous attacks on grow
er leaders. :

He declared t|iat he has ap
plied for a US'visa but has not 
decided where he will; locate.

the U.S. market, ; seems to ■ have 
been utilized as the reason for the 
cry to have Mr. McNair rcrinstated 
in place of the present sales man- 

-ager, J.‘.B.’Lander.'.
: Mr. Grant is billed. in the letter 

being thu "only person in BCTP 
who has any merchandising abili

Excess of Hub

Tom WOkinson Choice of 
CCF as First Nominee for 

Okanaaan Seat

Huddleston to 
Lead Hospital 
Board in '52

THB DUKE OF EDlNBUifiGJi^:^tceni.re; siis in a'new Comet .let 
airliner before a weekend deiSihnstratibn flight. The plane will 
go into service .with,British Ovdteeas Airways Corporation in May. 
The husband of Queen Elizabeth-visited the de HaviUand Aircraft 
Company’s plant at'Hatfield,^-^gland and flew in a Comet for 
more than an hour. On the Iqtt is JOHN CUNNINGHAI^ chief 
test pilot! for de HaviUand. ■

it it

Have you lost a hub cap?
ROMP; office in Summerland hag 

a.n array of 35 hub caps, all stolen 
from local cars presumably on- 
rruesday, March 18.
Two juveniles from Vernon are 

Awaiting sentence on charges of 
theft .Arising from a wholesale col- 
lecftion or hub caps taken from 
parked cars from Summerland 
north through the valley.

The Summerland caps were d’is- 
posed of by the youths at West-' 
bank and Penticton.

RCMP are awaiting further evl^ 
.dence before charging them with 
the theft of the local hub caps. In 

' the meantime, if car owners can 
;proyo they have, lost their hub caps 
by theft around that time they 
claim their property at the police 
office. ■ , .

A
ed"oy
mestic-isales, then-in. the^'cannery 
skies'and finally' in the most im-. 
jJortant sales, .the U.S. market. If 
BCTF places a greenhorn in charge 
of the U.S. market will we growers 
get u. trimming.”' -

The letter also accuses the' sales 
agency of, making many blunders 
and of being poorly managed, and 
says “we cannot blame Mr. -R. 
Grant from turning, in his resigna
tion. S e is a 'wise man to 'leave 
before the organization breaks .un
der the present'' most • ihefClclenit 

.manageinent.” ' ■ "
' 5 'The letter also asks why the 
.' growers’ president, Mr. A. B.

- Oonlsh of Oliver, did not ask 
Mr. Grant for the reasons why 

: he resjlgnod.
' After giving a , "few (goneraj 
facts’! about BCTP Ltd. staff, 
which will not be printed here be- 
ca'use of their libellous nature, the 
letter goes on to state that, at least 
one of the governors "must be of 
the opinion that changes In BCTP 
are necessary .or he wwld not have 
Interviewed Mr. McNair on two oc. 
caslons to find. out If Mr. McNair 
would be willing to take over the 
management of BCTP.”

In conclusion it urges growers 
to contact their governors and “de
mand" .to know "why Mr. Grant 
is leaving BCTP," ,

TheMib|9iAo

By Packed H|use First Highl
For years, Summerland audiences have been experiencing fine 

performances when the anni^l spring presentations of Gilbert &'“.Sulli
van light operas brings to the for©;'the foremost of local talent, but, this 
week the Summerland Singers’ &Tlayers!. Club surpassed all previous 
efforts with its production of “Th© Mikado”. ■ ■ ' ■ •. .;t .

Eight ■ from the opening bars of. 
thd - splendid orchestra to’; the fin^ 
strains i of the: light-hearted muMc 
.of'the opet:a.--tMe .piiqduptipft’.capfi.iJ

which; was privileged- t6 :view>an.d 
hear The.^ Mikado on; its opening 
night at the school .auditorium-, oii 
-Monday..' • ■»’: v

A dress rehearsal was witnessed 
Saturday night mainly.. by

NO MORE OUTAGE8 EXPECTED

Bear Fatal Acddleiil

What could have boon u aorious, 
fatal aooldont waa narrowly avert- 

lod loat Sunday when workmen wore 
changing the Woat Kootenay line 
to the experimental station.

It had been announced that the 
municipal olootrlolty would not bo 
avnllablo over the whole of 8um- 
merland for one hour, between 8 
and 0 a.m. on Sunday to allow the 
West Kootenay to make Its change- 
over.

At the aamo time, the Summer- 
land municipal clootHoal crow plan, 
nod to make some ‘ohangoa.
Spiloo Gavo Way 

While .the wprkmon wore unwind
ing a reel of wire, a aplloo became 
dlaoonneotod and the atrand ahot 
upwarda into the 00,000 volt line. A 
flame said to bo aovoral feet long 
ahot out and 100 feet of the aablo 
waa ahrlvollod by the Intenae heat.

Fortunately, no crew member 
was near enough to ho affooted.' 
However, the 80,000 volt line was 
ah'ort-clrpulted and the main awltoh 
nt Oliver was thrown, ehutting off 
power temporarily for PenMoton 
/and Naramata.

Ttiii high tMtalon Uno from 
Pontictoii to Stimmerland wen 
out off antirely ao (lietre could 
be no reimrrenne of the oool- 
dent.
Time of relaying the West Koot- 

cnay line had been under-eatlmat- 
>ed and between that and the un 
fortunate aooldent, eleotrloal auh

ply was cut off throughout Sum- 
morland for the reat* of tho dey, 
coming on again In the late after
noon.

In the evening, thd eleotrloal sup
ply waa again out off fov short In
tervals booauae of a fire atthe Woav 
Kootenay Warfield plant at Trail 
which da.magod a largo tranaform-

Sliutdowna IShould bo Over 
At Tuesday's oounoil meeting, 

Oounolllor P. K. Aiklnaon, ohalr- 
man of the oleotrio light depart
ment, aasurgd oounoil that a* far 
OR ho can oigoortaln tho ahutdowna 
on tho local system'are oonoludod 
for a long time,

Last Sunday's changeover; If ap
proved by the provincial/oleotiHoal 
Inapeotor, will, oonolude the ohangou 
neoeaaary on the Giant's Head line 
ky both the pntunlolpality and the 
Wsat Kootenojr, ho believed.. '

"Tbit people have been very pa
tient while we were oarrying out 
our expansion proprram, but X tolhk 
we'vo reaohed the oonolualon of 
that phase," he declared.

VMtonlay, strMlt lights worn 
inatiillod and wont on for tho 
first 1*mo In the Peach Orch
ard sootlon, htot about bring
ing to a otoM this year's oxton- 
slons nn the siroot lighting sys
tem,
Three more lumlnslre globes have 

been ordered for Kelley stfeot, 
Oontlnued on Page 4

on
school students, but the-first .main 
.showing before a packe'd h^ll was 
on Monday night.

I "^ -Last night, a large crowd was on 
' hand at the Anglican Parish hall 

in Kelowna to witness the sproduc- 
tlon while on Friday evening the 
Mikado is .being produced;, before 
an Oliver - Osoyoos audience at 
the big school auditorium., in Oli
ver. '

The Mikado returns tot ,Som- 
merland for a repeat perfor--' 
nuuice to Monday night next.
Two new stars were bornv on 

Monday evening as Clive Atkiiiaon 
well-known young Summerland man 
and Joan Carey of Pehtlctoh took 
leading parts as Nanki-Poo,~ Aon of 
the Mikado of Japan and. Yum- 
Yum, his sweetheart.

Their lovely voices blended well 
together and proved a delight'>to 
the huge audience.

Although .her part was not as 
lengthy as others, Mrs. .Mary Whit, 
more of Summerland, was exceed
ingly commanding in her appear
ance as Katlsha, the . elderly lady 
In love with Nankl-Pbo.;
' Her voice was.one of'tbe best and 
her strong charaoterixatlon of her 
semi-traglo part brought her wellv 
earned praise.
Madeod Outstanding 

. Of 'oourso, one of the main char.; 
aoters was A. K. Maolopd, whose 
portrayal of Ko-Ko, th.e Lord 
High Bxebutioner was oii suoh a 
high standard that ho was encor
ed on several oocoslons.

Right along with Mr, Maolood
Continued on Page. 19

Liberals to Name 
Candidates for 
South Qkanagaii

The polltaoal'pot Is starting to 
boil a little harder this weeK.

Tomorrow night, Summerland 
Liberals are meeting at the Nu- 
Way Annex to select dologatos to 
attend thb nominating convention 
to bo hold in Kelowna on Tuoidoyi 
April 8, . • ^

P. Oliyk, organiser of the Liberal 
party, #111 bo guest speaker at 
this meeting.

Later In the month, a H.O. Lib
eral Assn, oonveptlon le to be held 
in Vancouver. This convention is 
antloipated with keen Interest as 
it will be deolded thers if Byron 
Johnson will oontinue to lead the 
provinolsl Liberals or if Attorney- 
General Gordon B..WIsmer will 
toko over.

O, V. Nesbitt,, preildsnt of tho 
Summerland Progressive Conserva
tive Assn, states no action has boon 
taken on the oalllng of a Oonsorva- 
live nominating convention for 
South Okanagan riding yet.

......... iii:

Parks Board
George Woitte’s nomination pa- 

pelTs were the only ones filed last 
'Thursday at noon when' Returning 
Glfficei* W. C. W. Fosbery declared 
the nomination poll closed and Mr. 
“Vyoitte again elected as a mem
ber of the board of parks commis
sioners in' place' of Mr.' Norman 
Holmes, who resigned at .Decern 
b(^ 31.

Mr. Woitte.' was the only nomi- 
hee in January but when he failed 
to I take out his hecetoary dOclara- 
tifflii within thirty days of the 'no- 
minatlbns! .being closed, bis appoint. 
m<mt was automatically declared 
'invalid.;.'

l^oth Mr. ai^d Mrs. Woitte have 
beeh ill ln v hospital at Lethbridge 
slndie they ttevelled to southern Al
berto three weeks ago, but 'Are ex- 
peetod home within the next few 
days.' '

r , ___________

Minimum Fine of 
SSS'is imposed

Larry L. Scott of Vernon was 
found Igullty by Magistrate R. S. 
Oxley, bn Tuesday afternoon on a 
charge \of driving while his ability 
to oontpal a oar was impar.ed by 
aloohol.'This is a new charge and 
calls for a minimum tine of $80.

Soott 'pleaded not guilty, but the 
court dqcldod otherwise and assos- 
sod' him 'the minimum fine arid 
costs.'- '

The charge arose out of an ao
oldent In front of the Summerlo.nd 
Co-op packinghouse whore a emnll 
Bngllsh-mako oar, driven >by Scott 
wont obt of control and crashed 
Into two parked oars, oroatinjg oon- 
sldorahle damage. , -

Ho was injured In the crash and 
was In Vernon hospital for' some 
time before recovering In time for 
the'Court case. •'

This was the .second case heard 
bv Magistrate R, S. Oxley since his 

'^appointment at the first of the 
month. Tho first case «aw Prank 
Bonnlson pay a minimum fine of 
$28 and costs for falling to produce 
a drlvorls lloonoo.

Tom Wilkinson, of Kelowna, chairman of the Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board, newly-elected first vice-president of the Canadian 
Horticultural Council and a director of the B.C. Federation of Agri
culture, was selected by the South Okanagan CCF nominating conven
tion held in Summerland Saturday afternoon as the candidate- for that 
party in the forthcoming provincial election.

Representatives from Kelowna, East Kelowna, Rutland, Nara
mata and Summerland gathered for this convention and selected thA 
man who carjried the CCF banner against W. A. C. Bennett in the last 
election.

The big, husky Kelowna district 
farmer who has b^en chairman of 
the vegetable growers’ marketing 
board, since 1934, with the excep
tion of one year, was proposed by 
J. R. Pointer of Kelowna and was 
the unanimous choice.

Jac^s Snowsell will be campaign 
manager with Mrs. Ruth Purdy 

..of Kelowna, chairman of, the South 
Okanagan distinct executive, as 
campaign committee secretary and 
T. D. Dyson, East Kelowna, cam
paign treasurer and candidates’ ag- 
ent.

Harold Winch, . CCF leader in the 
provincial house, told the conven- 
-tion that “you will hav© to put up 
candidates who will do justice to 
j;he GCF party 4n B.C.

“Today you have done better 
than nominate a good candt-' 
date”, , he added, “you have 
selected cabinet - ntoterial .as 
your standard-bearer”.
A voice from .tee audience added:

“Minister of Agriculture.”
Mr. Wilkinson,-in accepting nom.. 

inatidn, declared his belief that the 
(X!F policy is economically sound 
and that without preparations for 
war under the present system there 
would be as maiiy unemployed how. 
as in the 1930’s.,
.'He. thought it fitting that h. 
farmer should represent the Souto 
Okaiiagan, as the Okanagan "dep
ends on agriculture for any pros
per ty it ©n Joys. The platform of-the 
B.C. Federation of Agriciilthre calls 
for more farmer -members in- the 
legislature vat Victoria, he instan
ced. ^ '

and. the grower,’’ he contended. ■
No’Cooperation!in .Alberta 

. Touching, for a moment on “an
other party /offering you benefits 
from a neighboring ' province,’! he 
doubted if- the Social' Credit h^s 
anything to 'offer. B.C. and contend
ed that B.C. has done more in co
operative than Alberta.'

Alberta vegetable growers re
ceive the lowest prices . for their 
products of any vegetable, grow
ers on the" North American contin
ent, he charged. Alberta growers 
are not receiving the co-operatlolf 
they should expect from the Social 
Credit government, while the poult- 
rymen have had practically no co
operation from the Alberta author
ities in their endeavors to improve 
their marketing setup.

Here in B.C. agriculture is looked 
upon as a "poor relation", he said 
sind should get a bigger percentage 
of the province's Income.

In the Okanagan, the. fruit Indus, 
try is in trouble, Mr. Wilkinson 
contended, facing as It Is increased 
freight rates and Increased natural 

Continued on Page 4

•C; J. Huddleston is the new 
chairman of the Summerland Hos
pital Society board of directors, suc
ceeding , S. A. MacDonald, who. has 
held the' post for the' past fifteen to 
seventeen years.

Mr. MacDonald r'&fused to accept 
re-nomination at the board meet
ing 'Tuesday evening, despite at
tempts by other directors to dis
suade him.

‘ Mr. Huddleston, who has been 
firs't vicepresident for a number of 
years, accepted the post with Cbun- 
cillbr Francis Steuart as first vice- 
president and Ivor Solly : second 
vice-president.
. Major decision at this first 
meeting of the new directorate'fOr 
1952 was the purchase of a diather- 
amy machine at a cost of about 
$700.'

; This purchase and a number of 
others agreed upon for action this . 
year, have been on the ■waiting; list 
for some years but because of the 
financial condition of the hospital 
it ’was not possible to obtain them 
before.;' - ,''

. , Directors decided to^prqceed .wijth 
thq erection of a r^t ceito^*: and,/

"thl"''nurses'
"Anew., sew’age 'disposal. system

will be installed according; to spe- ,, 
cifications 'recommended .some 
time ago by sanitary ' authorities. 
a; suction <tank :with laterals for 
dispersal of the waste will .be 
built and both the old system and 
the new system will be alternated, 
it is planned.

Brigode Wonts 
^V«n Connoefod

Summarland fire, brigade hag ask- 
ad munioipal oounoil to oommunl* 
oate with the Okanagan Telephone 
Company In an endeavor to find 
some lystem whereby the ilren can 
be sounded kutomatloally at tho 
aanio time the brigade mombors' 
phones are rung.

When brigade mombors aro 
working away from homo during 
the day quite a delay can be ore* 
ated because the alarm Is not 
rung when the ooll goes out over 
the telephone, it wan explained. '

The munldlpal fire committee 
win oontaot tho telephone officials 
and endeavor to find a solution.

Howls Goes lo 
Legion Conilab

H. O.'Howls, a veteran 'Of World 
War 1 and a ataunoh supporter' of 
Canadian Legion activities , for 
many years, has been hatoed doler 
gate to Topresont South Okanagan 
Canadian Legibn cone -at the ‘ Do
minion Command convention In 
Montreal in Mdy(

Mr; Howls will accompany Gra
ham Kinoald, of Penticton, cone 
oommandor to this huge conven
tion. .

Dooislon to send Mr. Howls wos 
taUop at the quarterly meeting of 
the cone hold at Oliver last Sun
day afternoon. Roovo C. E. Bent
ley and Mr. Howls woro delegates 
from Summoi’land'^Branch No, 22.

Ellison Hall is 
Leased to Co-Op

Summerland Co-operative Grow
ers’ Assn., through Manager George 
Washington, has leased the .Ellison 
hall, for box storage and box mak
ing, from. April to September, a 
time lapse of .six months, at a 
rental fee of $30 per month.

Mr. Washington, closed this deal 
on Tuesday when he sought infor
mation from the council as to tho. 
rental required.’

Councillor F. E. Atkinson sug
gested $30 and Mr. Washington ag
reed so quickly that thig would be 
a suitable rental that council im
mediately wondered if it shouldn’t 
have been higher. ■ ’

MISS {BRISTOW RESIGNS 
FROM CO-OP POSITION 

Miss Bertha "Bristow, secretofy- 
treaaurer of the Summerland Co
operative Aasociation for 12 years 

' has resigned, the. board of dlrootbrs 
announced .today.
. The resignation is to booomo of* 
footlvo at the discretion of the 
board, and will depend upon the 
appointment of a now seerptary- 
treasurbr.

Miss Bflstow will remain In of
fice as assistant lo tho now ap
pointee.

WANTS PIPE UNIJBBOBOUND 
At oounoil meeting on Tuesday 

George .Washington's request i^hat 
the water pipe running from his 
residential property .to . that. of 
Colin MoKenxie bo placed undor- 
ground was referred to Wnto** 
Foreman E. Korohor.

Dr.
Trout Creek Comniuiiity Assodaiiou

. Formation of a Trout Creek 
Point Community Assoolatlon was 
undertaken at a well-attended 
meeting of Trout Crook residents 
held |n the Trout Creek Churoh of 
God last Thursday evening.

Reeve 0. E. Bentley was an Invit
ed guest to hear the disousiilon.

Dr. O. G. WoodbrldgOt who did 
much of tho groundwork, was nam- 
ort tho charter president, with Mrs, 
E, Wiillis end Mr. Lloyd Gartroll 
vice-presidents, Mrs. J. Miltimoro 
.secretary and Dr. O, 0. Btraohan, 
Vtc Parker, Bob Alstead and Olar- 
once Lackey dlrobtors.

Main diecuBslon oentorod about 
the feaelbUity of enlarging and Im

proving the playground area at 
PowoII Beach and the building of 
a email hall for Trout Creek 00m- 
munity activities on this porks 
property.

In principle, the meeting was un
animous In its endorsatlon of the 
tentative outline of proposals In 
this connection and agreed to fur
ther the alms and objects of the 
association,

With tho board of parks 00m- 
mlsalonors' approval, lost Satur
day afternoon a atort was made by 
Trout Creek I'osldonts on enlarging 
the park area at Powell Beach and 
It Is antlclpiitod that another work 
party will be on tho Job this com
ing Saturday.
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VICTOWI^ ».C.

Hailed from Vernon, 
Attacks Sales Agency

Another scurrilous attack by unknown persons, allegedly in the 
"Vernon area, but who only sign themaelyes "The Btetter Management 
•Oomrhittee”, has been made on leaders of the' fruit industry^ especially 
those who are in charge of operations at the growArV central sales ag
ency, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.

A mimeographed letter addressed "To AH'Fruit Growers” was 
mailed to some growers and packinghouses in the Okanagan this week.

One such letter arrived, among others,,-in Surainerland address
ed to th^’ President and Directors, Summerland. Co--operative Growers, 
Summerland, B.C. It carried a postmark dated March 24 at Vernon.

About a year ago, a similartype 
letter was .mailed on a “hit and 
miss” style to many Okanagan 
growers, with; the . same allega
tions and' insinuations .concerning 
Tree Frui'ts’ General Meager A. 
K. Loyd and his staff.
,; "When are we going to wake up!” 
the letter starts off.

The letter alleges that Mr. Loyd, 
is "pulling the wool over our eyes’”, 
and that hOf is "able to strifag the 
governors . along’.’.

Purpose: of the tetter seems 
to be to convince growers once 
more that Dave McNair, form
er Tiw Fruits sales mmaager, 
should be^ returned to office.
•The recent resignation of R. A. 

Grant, who had charge of sales to'
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On Wage Hike
International Brotherhood of El- 

Tectrical Workers Union Nol 213 has 
informed municipal council ho de- 
■cisioh has been reached with any 
interior/ municipality regarding a 
mew wage agreement with.munici- 
par electrical "workers. . :.i

Provisions of the new , agreement 
.sought by, this union from its Van- 
%?uyer local,, office were detailed 
t6"!:c6uncU. :

Although Kelowna has dealt 
with the'same union and has fixed 
Its hew" wage agreement, it is with 
a. different local, council was in
formed. '

Summerland .municipal workers 
have now affiliated with the Van
couver Iqcal.

Councillor H. R. J. Richards 
wanted to know oh Tuesday what 
•co'ancil policy is going to be!; with 
rregard to the entire wage question.

"If yop give the" electrical work
ers their 50 percent increase, are 
you prepared to give the rest as 
much?” he queried, pointing out 
'that it would mean a big difference 
.in the,, taic. structure.

: On-.the other hand, if the electri- 
.'cal} yiTQrkers are granted a certain 
.^percentage incre^e and other mu- 
.'nicipal workers are given a small- 
vcr. vpercehtage increase then the 
‘council .w,quldi In effectj; be admit-* 
;^ing„4ha^^the, electrical'workers are 
.3b.eihg,iuh Mi% .Richards
.'^int.e'4:.but...^ ^ r :
' . ‘’fJus't -because ohe^ group' doesn’t 
sbouf4n<t~-gelt, any iless,^-- T^'s Coun-

' '■^iscussion to a- close, when he pomti! 
"eh out to Mr. Richards ithat coun
cil "Was. weakening its position in 
■bargaining^ wi^ the workers by .dis
cussing the question in open coun
cil session.

R. A. Grant, whose |ianie was 
featuaed prominently in the 
"Letter to Growers’’ from the 
“Better Managem^t Commit
tee”, .: arrived, in Summerland 
yesterday mbihlng after .a short 
visit to Sah Francisco. .

He expressed complete, sur- 
jprise when shown a copy of the 
letter and declared that he had 
no knowledge of its origin.

Mr. Grant remembered the 
first such letter which was is
sued a year ago and at that 

.time had no knowledge,of the"; 
group which was publishing 
such libellous attacks on grow
er leaders.

He declared that he has ap
plied for a US'visa but has not 
decided where he will locate.

Excess of Hub

Tom WOkinson Choice of 
CCF as First Nominee for 

Okanaaan Seat

DUKE OF EDlNBUifiGJi’‘:^t.ceni.re; siis m a' new Comet .let 
airliner before a weekend deiStbnstratibn flight. The plane will 
go into service .with,British Ovdteeas Airvvays Corporation in May. 
The husband of Queen Elizab^tn-visited the de Havilland Aircraft 
Company’s plant af Hatfield,^-^gland and flew in a Comet for 
more than an hour. On the iett is JOHN CUNNINGHAM, chief 
test pilot! for de Havilland. ■

f# ti

Have you lost .a hub cap? 
ROMP; office in Summerland has 

3.n airray of 35 hub caps, all stoleii 
from Iboal cars presumably on- 
'Tuesday, March 18.
Two juveniles from Vernon are 

Awaiting sentence on charges of 
theft .arising from a wholesale col- 
lecftioti of' hub caps taken from 
parked cars from Summerland 
north through the valley.

The Summerland caps were d’is- 
posed of by the youths at West-' 
bank and Penticton. ''•>

RCMP are awaiting further evl^ 
.dence before charging them with 
the theft of the local hub caps. In 

' the meantime, if car owners can 
:proyo they have, lost their hub caps 
by theft around that time they 
claim their property at the police 
office. ■ , .

the U.S. market, ; seems to ■ have 
been utilized as the reason for the 
cry to have Mr. McNair rcrinstated 
in place of the present sales man-

■-ager, Lander.".' ......
: Mr. Grant is billed - in the letter 

being the "only persop in BCTF 
who has any merchandising abili

mestic-^sales, theit dn, the^'cannery 
skies'and finally in the most im-: 
jJortant sales, .the U.S. market. If 
BCTF places a greenhorn in charge 
of the U.S. market will we growers 
get n. trimming.”' -

The letter also accuses the' sales 
agency of, making many blunders 
and of being poorly managed, and 
says “we cannot blame Mr. -R. 
Grant from turning, in his resigna
tion. S e is a wise man to 'leave 
before the organization breaks .un
der the present'' most • ihefClclenit 

.management." ' • " •
' 5 'The letter also asks why the 
.' growers’ president, Mr. A. B.

- Oonlsh of Oliver, did not ask 
Mr. Grant for the reasons why 

: he resjlgnod.
' After giving a , "few '(goneraj 
facts’! labout BCTP Ltd. staff, 
which will not be printed here be
cause of their libellous nature, the 
letter goes on to state that, at least 
one of the governors "must be of 
the opinion that changes In BCTP 
are necessary .or he wwld not have 
Interviewed M»’* McNair on two oc. 
caslons to find. out If Mr. McNair 
would be willing to .take over the 
management of BCTP."

In conclusion It urges growers 
to contact their governors and "de
mand" .to know "why Mr. Grant 
is leaving BCTP." ,

^_______ iiii:

IVO MORE OUTAQEe EXPECTED

Near Fatal Acddleiit

tVhnt could have boon u serious, 
fatal accident was narrowly avert- 

led lost Sunday when workmen wore 
changing the West Kootenay line 
to the experimental station,

It had been announced that the 
municipal olootrlolty would not bo 
available over the whole of Bum- 
merland for one hour, between 8 
and 0 a.m. on Sunday to allow the 
West Kootenay to make Its change
over.

At the same time, the Summer- 
land municipal olootrloal crow plan, 
ned to make some ‘ohangos.
Splice Gave Way 

While ,tho wprkmen wore unwind
ing a reel of wire, a splice became 
disconnected and the strand shot 
upwards Into the 00,000 volt line. A 
flame said to bo several feet long 
shot out and 100 feet of the cable 
WAS shrlvotlod by the Intense heat.

Fortunately, no crew member 
was near enough to ho affected.' 
However, the 80,000 volt line was 
ah'ort-clrpulted and the main switch 
«t Oliver was thrown, shutting off 
power temporarily for Penticton 
/end Naramata,

Th« high tension lino from 
Pontictoii to Stimmerland was 
out off ontiroly so thoPe could 
ho no roimrronno of thn nool- 
dont.
Tima of relaying the West Koot- 

enay line had been under-ostlmat- 
<ed and between that and the un
fortunate accident, electrloal suh

ply was cut off throughout Sum- 
morland for the rest* of the day, 
coming on again In the late after
noon.

In the evening, the electrical sup
ply was again out off for short In- 
torvalB because of a flro at the West 
Kootenay Wlarfleld plant at Trail 
which damaged a largo transform-

Sliutdowns iNhould bo Over 
At Tuesday's council meeting, 

Oounolllor P. K. Atkinson, chair
man of the electric light depart
ment, assured council that as far 
as ho can Afioortaln the shutdowns 
on the local system'are oonoludod 
for a long time,

Lost Sunday's changeover; If ap
proved by the provincial/oleotiHoel 
Inspeator, will, conclude the changes 
nooessary on the Giant's Head line 
hy both the pntunlolpality and the 
west Kootenajr, ho belisvod.. >

"Thft people have been very pa
tient while we were carrying out 
our expansion program, but Xlhlhk 
we've reached the oonoluilon of 
that phase," he declared.

VMtonlay, stroOt lights woro 
Instollod and wont on for tho 
first Umo In the Peach Orch
ard sootlon, just about bring
ing to n otoso this yoor's oaton- 
slons nn Ihe siroot lighting sys
tem,
Three more luminaire globes have 

been ordered for Kelley stfeot, 
Oontlnuad on Page 4

The Mikado 
By Packed H|use First High!

For years, Summerland audiences have been experiencing fine 
performances when the anniml spring presentations of Gilbert &'“.Sulli
van light operas brings to the for©{the foremost of local talent, but, this 
week the Summerland Singers’ &Tlayers!. Club surpassed all previous 
efforts ■with its production of ■,“The'Mikado”. ■' •; -

Eight ■ from the opening bars of. 
the splendid orchestra to'; the final, 
strains i of the: light-hearted ' 'muMc 
.of 'the -opera,,. ,tMe .pcoduptioft’-jApfi-iJ

which; was privileged tddview'.vaad 
hear The.^ Mikado ori s its opening 
night at the schooi, auditorium- oii 
.Monday..' •

A dress reheai'sal was witnessed 
on Saturday night mainly- by 
school students, but the;,first .main 
'showing before a packe'd h^ll' was 
on Monday night.

1 "^ -Last night, a large crowd was on 
' hand at the Anglican Parish hall 

in Kelowna to witness the .produc- 
tlon while on Friday eVCUin'g the 
Mikado is .being produced;, before 
an Oliver - Osoyoos audience at 
the big schooi auditorium., in Oli
ver. ■

The Mikado returns tot'.Sum
merland for a repeat perfqr--' 
nuuice to Monday night next.
Two new stars were bornv on 

Monday evening as Clive Atkiiiaon 
well-known young Summerland man 
and Joan Carey of Pehtlctoh took 
leading parts as Nanki-Poo,-’son of 
the Mikado of Japan and. Yum- 
Yum, his sweetheart.

Their lovely voices blended well 
together and proved a delight '* to 
the hui^e audience.

Although .her part was not as 
lengthy as others, Mrs. .Mary Whit
more of Summerland, was exceed
ingly commanding in her appear
ance as Katlsha, the . elderly lady 
In love with Nankl-Pbo.;
' Her voice was.one of the best and 
her strong oharaoterixation of her 
semi-traglo part brought her well-, 
earned praise.
Madeod Outstanding 

. Of 'oourso, one of the main char-; 
actors was A. K. Maolopd, whose 
portrayal of Ko-Ko, th.e Lord 
High Bxebutioner was oii such a 
high standard that ho was encor
ed on several occasions.

Right along with Mr. Maolood
Continued on Page, 19

George Woltte’s .nomination pa
pers were the only ones filed last 
'Thursday at noon when' Returning 
Officer "W. C. W. Fosbery declared 
the nomination poll closed and, Mr. 
vybitte again elected as a mem- 
b'er of the board of parks coihmis 
slbners in'place• of Mr.' Norman 
Holmes, who resigned at .Decern 
b(^ 31.

Mr. Woitte.' was the only nomi- 
hee in January but when he failed 
to I take out his necessary dCclara- 
tifflii within thirty days of the 'no- 
minatlons! being closed, bis appoint. 
m<mt whs automatically declared 
'invalid.;,'

l^oth Mr. ai^d Mrs. Woitte have 
beete ill In- hospital at Lethbridge 
sinhe they travelled to southern Al
berto three weeks ago, but 'hre ex- 
peetod home within the next few 
days.' '

r . ___________
.i

LUierak to Name 
Candidates for 
South Qkanagaii

The polltooal'pot la starting to 
boll a little harder this weeK.

Tomorrow night, Summerland 
Liberals are meeting at the Nu- 
Way Annex to select dologatos to 
attend thb nominating convention 
to bo hold in Kelowna on Tuesday, 
April 8, . • ^

P. Olii'k, organiser of the Liberal 
party, #111 bo guest speaker at 
thisi meeting.

Later In the month, a H.O. Lib* 
oral Assn, convention Is to be held 
In 'Vancouver. This convention is 
antloipated with keen Interest as 
It will bs decided tbers It Byron 
Johnson will oontinue to lead tbe 
provincial Liberals or if Attorney- 
Goneral Oorden B..WIsmer will 
take over.

O, V. Nesbitt,, president of tho 
Summerland Progressive Conserva
tive Assn, states no action has been 
taken on the calling of a Oonsorva- 
live nominating convention for 
South Okanagan riding yet.

Nkiimum Fine of 
SSS’is imposed

Larry L. Scott of 'Vernon was 
found Igullty by Magistrate R. S. 
Oxley. On Tuesday afternoon on a 
charge \of driving while his ability 
to control a car was impar.ed by 
alcohol.‘ This is a new ohorge and 
calls for a minimum tine of $80.

Scott pleaded not guilty, but the 
court decided otherwise and assos- 
sod' him -tho minimum fine arid 
costs.'- ' . '

The charge arose out of an ac
cident In front of the Summerlo.nd 
Co-op packinghouse whore a small 
Bngllsh-mako oar« driven >by Scott 
wont obt of oontrol and crashed 
Into two parked oars, oreatlnig con
siderable damage. , -

Ho was injured In the crash and 
was In 'Vernon hospital for' some 
time before rooovorlng In time for 
the bourt case. •>

This WAS the .second oaao heard 
bv Magistrate R. S. Oxley since his 

'^appointment at the first of the 
month, Tho first ease saw Prank 
Bonnlson pay a minimum fino of 
$28 nnd costs for falling to produce 
a drlvorls llocnoo.

^Van Connaefad
Summerland fire, brigade hag ask- 

ed municipal counoll to eommuni- 
oats with the Okanagan Telephone 
Company In an endeavor to find 
some system whereby the siren can 
be sounded automatically at the 
aatoo time the brigade members' 
phones are rung.

Whan brigade members aro 
working away from home during 
the day quite a delay can bo cre
ated booauso the alarm Is not 
rung when the osll goes out over 
the telephone, It was explained. '

The munldlpal flro eommlttoo 
will contact the telephone officials 
and endeavor to find a solution.

Tom Wilkinson, of Kelo'wna, chairman of the Interior 'Vegetable 
Marketing Board, newly-elected ifirst vice-president of the Canadian 
Horticultural Council and a director of the B.C. Federation of Agrl- 
culture, was selected by the South Okanagan CCF nominating conven
tion held in Summerland Saturday afternoon as the candidate for that 
party in the forthcoming provincial election.

Representatives from Kelowna, Bast Kelowna, Rutland, Nara
mata and Summerland gathered for this convention and selected thC 
man who car;ried the CCF banner against W. A. C. Bennett in the last 
election.

The big, husky Kelowna district 
farmer who has b^en chairman of 
the vegetable growers’ marketing 
hoard since 1934, with the excep
tion of one year, was proposed by 
J. R. Pointer of Kelowna and was 
the unanimous choice.

Jacls Snowsell will be campaign 
manager with', Mrs. Ruth Purdy 

..of Kelowna, chairman of, the South 
Okanagan district executive, as 
campaign committee secretary and 
T. D. Dyson, East Kelowna, cam
paign treasurer and candidates’ ag- 
ent.

Harold Winch, . CCF leader in the 
provincial house, told the conven
tion that "you will have to put up 
candidates who will do justice to 
j;he CCF party 4n B.C.

“Today you have done better 
than nominate a good candt-' 
date”, , he added, “you have 
selected cabinet. ntoterial .as 
your standard-bearer”.
A voice from .the audience added:

“Minister of Agriculture.”
Mr. Wilkinson,-in accepting nom-. 

inatidn, declared his belief that the 
CCF policy is economically sound 
and that without preparations for 
war under the present system there 
would be as maiiy unemployed how 
as in the 1930’s.,
.'He. thought it fitting that h. 
farmer should represent the South 
Okaiiagan, as the Okanagan "dep
ends on agriculture for any pros
per ty it ^nJoys. The platform of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriciilthre calls 
for more farmer members in'- the 
legislature vat Victoria, he instan
ced.'/,v;,

lems of agriculture like "the farmer 
and .'the grower,’’ he' conte'hded..
No'Cooperation I in .Alberta 

. Touching, for a moment on “an
other party offering you benefits 
from a neighboring "province,’! he 
doubted if- the ,Social'.Credit has 
anything to offer. B.C. and contend
ed that B.C. has done more in co
operative than Alberta.'

Alberta vegetable growers re
ceive the lowest prices . for their 
products of any yegetablo. grow
ers on the" North American contin
ent, he charged. Alberta growers 
are not receiving the co-operatlolf 
they should expect from the Social 
Credit government, while the poult- 
rymen have had practically no co
operation from the Alberta author
ities in their endeavors to improve 
their marketing setup.

Here in B.C. agriculture is looked 
upon as a "poor relation", he said 
And should get a bigger percentage 
of the province's income.

In the Okanagan, the. fruit Indus, 
try is in trouble, Mr. Wilkinson 
contended, facing as It Is increased 
freight rates and Increased natural 

Continued on Page 4

Huddleston to 
Lead Hospital 
Board in '52

-C; J. Huddleston is the new 
chairman of the Summerland Hos
pital Society board of directors, suc
ceeding , S. A. MacDonald, who. has 
held the' post for past fifteen to 
seventeen years.

Mr. MacDonald r'&fused to accept 
re-nomination at the board meet
ing 'Tuesday evening, despite at
tempts by other directors to dis
suade him.

‘ Mr. Huddleston, who has been 
firs't vicepresident for a number of 
years, accepted the post with Cdun- 
cilidr Francis Steuart as first vice- 
president and Ivor Solly : second 
vice-president.
. Major decision at this first 
meeting of the new directorate fOr 
1952 \vas the purchase of a diather- 
amy machine at a cost of about 
$700.

This purchase and a number of 
others agreed upon for action this . 
year, have been on the' waiting; list 
for some years but because of the 
financial condition of the hospital 
it wa's not possible to obtain them 
before. ' ' • .

. Directors decided to .proceed .with 
thq erection of a r^t celto1*,:.aiid;;i .

■th§‘''’nura'es''- hom''e.'^l>:j.^'"^^‘'A"';.''‘;..'''-: •'
• Anew,. sewage ’ disposal, system 

will be installed according to spe- 
cifications Tecommended . some 
time ago by sanitary' authorities.
A suction 'tank :with laterals for 
dispersal of the waste will .be 
built and both the old system and 
the new system will be alternated, 
it is planned.

*

Howls Goes lo 
Legion Conilab

H, O.'Howls, a veteran '■of Woi'ld 
War 1 and a staunch supporter; of 
Canadian Legion aetivUies , for 
many years, has been liatoed doter 
gatp to Toproaont South Okanagan 
Canadian Logibn cone at the ‘ Do
minion Command convention In 
Montreal in May(

Mrl Howls will accompany Gra
ham Klhoald, of Penticton, cone 
commander to this huge conven
tion. .

Decision to send Mr. Howls wos 
taken at the quarterly meeting of 
the cone hold at Oliver last Sun
day afternoon. Roovo C, E. Bent
ley and Mr. Howila woro dologatog 
from Summorland'^Branch No, 22.

Ellison Hall is 
Leased to Co-Op

Summerland Co-operative Grow
ers’ Assn., through Manager George 
Washington, has leased the .Ellison 
hall, for box storage a,nd box mak
ing, from. April to September, a 
time lapse of six months, at a 
rental fee of $30 per month.

Mr. Washington, closed this deal 
on Tuesday when he sought infor
mation from the council as to tho. 
rental required.’

Councillor F. E, Atkinson sug
gested $30 and Mr. Washington ag
reed so quickly that thig would be 
a suitable rental that council im
mediately wondered if it shouldn’t 
have been higher. ■ ’

MISS {BRISTOW RESIGNS 
FROM CO-OP POSITION 

Miss Bertha "Bristow, secretory- 
treasurer of the Summerland Co
operative Aaaooiation for 12 years 

' has resigned, the. board of dlrootbrs 
.announced .today.
. The resignation is to become of* 
footlve at the discretion of the 
board, and will depend upon the 
appointment of a now seerptary- 
treasurbr.

Miss Bflotow will remain In of
fice as assistant lo tho now ap
pointee.

WANTS PIPE UNDERGROUND 
At oounoll meeting on Tuesday 

George .Washington's request l^hat 
the water pipe running from his 
residential property .to i that, of 
Colin McKenxie bo placed under
ground was referred to Wate** 
Foreman E. Korohor.

Dr.
Trout Creek Comniunily AssodaiiOB

. Formation of a Trout Creek 
Point Community Asioolatlon was 
undertaken at a well-attended 
meeting of frout Crook residsnti 
held |n the Trout Creek Churoh of 
God last Thursday evening.

Reeve 0. E. Bentley was an Invit
ed guest to hear the dlsouislon.

Dr. O. G. Woodbridgo, who did 
much of the groundwork, was nam
ed the charter president, with Mrs, 
E, Wiillis and Mr. Lloyd Gartrsll 
vice-presidents, Mrs. J, MUtlmoro 
,secretary and Dr. O, 0. Btraohan, 
Vto Parker, Bob Alstead and Olar- 
onoe Laokojr dirabtors.

Main dISbUBslon oentorod about 
the feasibility of enlarging and Im

proving the playground area at 
Powell Beach and the building of 
A small hall for Trout Creek oom- 
munity aotlvdtias on this porks 
property.

In prlnoiple, ths meeting was un
animous In Its endorsatlon of the 
tentative outline of proposals In 
this bonnootlon and agreed to fur
ther the alms and objects of the 
association,

With the board of parks oom- 
mlsdlonors' approval, last Satur
day afternoon a start was made by 
Trout Creek I'osldonts on enlarging 
the park area at Powell Beach and 
It Is antiolpatod that anolher work 
party will bo on tho Job this com
ing Saturday.
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Editorial

A Good Fellow and a Good Citizen
;T:

|his month we welcomed another in our growing 
list of Good Citizens, those men and women 
whom ithe Summerland Board of Trade exec

utive considers each year of being worthy of consid
eration as being outstanding for their good deeds.

Dr. Alfred Wharton Vanderburgh was a pop
ular choice. It could be seen on every hand as 
people automatically expressed their delight on be
ing acquainted with the news. ,

Dr. Vanderburgh wasn’t chosen by the board 
of trade council because he has been particularly 
active in civic organizations. He blushed a bit be- 
<jause he had to admit that he hasn’t time to do 

. much in activities in which he is interested.
But it wasn't because of "club work” that Alf 

Vanderburgh was chosen. His choice came about 
because he has done so many humanitarian acts in 
bis years as a medical practitioner in this district.

Alf is the kind of small town doctor who helps 
to raise the prestige of the entire profession. Money 
has never been his goal; it has been the alleviation 
of suffering among his fellow humans.

As was pointed out on the night of presenta
tion, when the "hungry thirties” were upon us. Doc 
Vanderburgh worked tirelessly without thought of 
compensaiton in many, many cases. Regardless of 
his patients’ monetary circumstances, he was always 
there ready to help.

Kind thoughts, pass through people’s minds 
when the name of Alf Vanderburgh is mentioned. 
That is why he got the Good Citizen cup, not because 
he has been particularly active in this or that'com-, 
munity project. It just comes naturally for Doc 
Vanderburgh to be a Good Fellow and a Good Citizen, 
as well.

And Still the Wonder Grew
A

nd still the wonder grew, that One small place
could hold such a wealth of talent................

With apologies to Goldsmith.
And it is a wonderful thing that one small 

community can turn out such productions as the 
Summerland Singers’ and Players’ Club has presen
ted to audiences in the South Okanagan this spring.

First came the annual spring play, which Mrs. 
Beatrice Macleod produced with painstaking effort 
Colorful in the extreme, the pains taken with cos
tuming, stage decoration and makeup showed an 
almost professional touch in the production.

Then, on Monday, came the niammoth prod
uction of The Mikado, one of the most popular of 
the Gilbert & Sullivan light operas. It was heart
warming, it left a pleasant ^low and sent its audience 
home with a light-hearted feeling, a contentment, 
and with happy recollections. ,

That is the spirit of Gilbert & Sullivan pro
ductions—that they engender a li^t-hearted feeling

, ; ^ ■V’':
inasmuch as the players are making light of rigid: 
authority, although recognizing its usefulness to so-: 
ciety all the while.

But above all that, the whole effect of the' 
stage settings, the beautiful costumes manufactured 
by the good ladies of Sumrnerland with an artistry 
befitting much larger cities, and the perfection of 
the makeup, combined with the beauty of the music 
arid voices left one filled with wonderment.

Stan Gladwell, as producer, had a tremendous 
task to dovetail all parts of this tremeridous produc
tion. Many lesser lights played their part but his was 
the organization which was responsible for the whole.

And in Bud Steuart as musical director, Sum
merland is indeed fortunate in having a man with 
such artistic ta.lent, who not only understands his 
subject So well but can impart it and induce his 
subject to* rise to the occasion.

Tes, and still the wonder grew!

The Machinery is Provided
eports from officialdom here in the valley and 

[, in Ottawa indicate there is little likelihood that 
»the export of apples to GreatBritain from 

Canada will be possible this year.
•The door has not been closed, but it would ap

pear fairly certain that a good” proportlofe' b.f, the 
apple crop which ordinarily would: be chanelled into 
export avenues will have to find a home on the dom
estic scene during the. 1952-^ marketing season.

' This is a gloomy^ enough picture for most pro
ducers but it should not present quite the difficul
ties for B.C. growers that it will in other areas of 
Canada where there 'is practically no co-operation 
or control.

Here in the Ohanagan, the'fruit growers have 
prepared in some measure for just such a contingen
cy as w:ill probably face their industry this season. 
Two years ago they .started to organize for a "tail- 

. oring- the crop” procedure in times of production 
which more than meets the ordinary consumer de
mand. '

It would appear that the coming season will 
prove an ample testing ground for the elimination- 
of sizes and grades, even varieties, which will not 
find a ready sale on the' fresh fruit market

Growers have set up their pi'ocessing plants 
through which a portion of the undesirables can he 
funnelled.

Compare this situation with that of Ontario 
and Quebec. There, growers have no marketing 
scheme, they sell to any and all buyers, they have-

n'L proper reingeration to keep their apples ana 
laole them over a. long inraKeting season.

in the tan, neai-iy tne enure eastern Canaua 
crop has to be sold, anu if there is an overaounuance 

. then it nas to be sacnticed at low level prices .or be 
jumped. 1- •

■ In fact, so unorganized ai-fe the producers- of 
Ontario that many feel there is, little use in trying' 
to tlnd a solution to present problems. It it under
stood that some Ontario growers are reconciled to 
a year of "dog eat dog”,and that many growers will 
be "forced to the wall,” in the panic glut of markets.

There would appear to he two major factors 
in the Okanagan’s fight .to maintain a reasonable 
standard of price level for its product. First of all, 
the principle of tailoring the crop all along the line 
and cutting out the "undesirables” must be adhered 
to and strictly enforced without any letup A string
ent policy must be enforced despite the “howls” from 
those who believe they are being hurt.

And secondly, the' grower must grow.and offer 
to the packinghouses only the best quality ' fruit 

-Less than the best quality in a year of over-supply 
is not worth piling up packing and transportation, 
costs, as the return will not warrant ’the work and 

, cost involved.
These are the two answers to a lack of mar

kets and an over-supply of produce on the markets 
available. Here in the Okanagan we have the mach
inery setup to salvage the deal. In other parts of 
Canada chaos will probably ensue.

Happenings 
in B.C.’s 

Hinterland
Celgar Development Company is 

investigating sites at NelSoif where 
a barking and chipping plant may 
be established.

Osoyoos has set a mill rate of 
17 mills and has passed a budget 
of $29,312. . > .

Similkameen high school from 
Keremeos won the inter-high 
school drama, festival at Oliver 
with entrants from Grand Forks, 
Oroville, Tonasket 'and Oliver-Os- 
oyoosrr Beverley Munden and Dor
een Overton of the same school 
won top acting awards.

Associated Boards of Trade of 
Eastern B.C. have gone on recoi’d 
as favoring elimination of the fer
ry and construction of a bridge ac
ross the Columbia at'Castlegar.,

Lt.-Ool. Dayid Kinlock; was nam
ed .iProgressive-Cdtiser-v^ve can
didate for ’ Horth -vOl^^agan -at 
■Vernon nominatihg convention.

A new fire truck, whose body 
■|: was designed by: a Kelowna firm, 

has been delivered to Merrit ..fire 
brigade. : •

Hope Board of Trade is assum
ing the total cost t^f the informa

tion office operated the last two 
years as the B.C.' Interior ’tourist 
Bureau. The office is being moved 
into the town of Hope.

Game wardens of C division met 
In Kamloops last week with the 
game commission., jPeachland is 
the southerly boundry.

Automatic dial ’phone system 
went into operation at Sicamous on 
March 12.\

Four nurses on the rtaff of the 
Enderby hospital have resigned be
cause of working conditions; they 
also wanted $35 per month raise. 
A new, 20-bed hospital is to be 
bpened within a month or two.

Hon] El'T. Kenney has asked the 
treasury b9afd_ for ; ah additional 
$45,000; for further work ori Silver 
Star park highway. If. agreed upon 
it will bring to $80,000 money spent 
on the highway in two years.

Three .menders of the Rotary 
Club of Saliimn Arm bluntly out
lined what they thought should be 
done' to develop' the city and dis
trict. •

Dr. J. C. Wilcox of the. exper
imental station in Summerland will 
be guest speaker on .“IrrigaUon 
and Land Development”, at the 
annual banquet of the Salmon Arm 
and District Chamber of Commerce, 
tonight.

New floor in the Penticton arena 
will be ready May 10 at a cost of 
$13,225.

Kelowna Geriieral hospital end
ed j the; year, with; a deficit of , $23,- 
293.84.. ^Kelowna Board of Tjr^.de.vis 
requesting $1,^6 from, city.:cc^ncil 
in the form of grant.

Kelowna City and the , Brother
hood of Electrical "Workers’ union 
have approved new* wage scale: 
Journeyman,. $1.97 hour; 2nd class 
linemen, $1.80; truck dri'vers, $1.60; 
groundmen $1.44.

R. C. MacDonald, who was min
ister of mines and municipalities 
in the Coalition . government, in
tends to seek re-electton.at a nom
inating convention at Mission City 
April 2.

Similkameen residents are pleas
ed to hear that the U.S. federal 
government Is being asked for 
$30,000' in appropriations so that 
U. 6. army engineers can study 
the Similkameen River -with a 
•view to preventing spring floods 
which threaten lands in the Okan- 
egan Valley across the border.

J. T. Mutrie, 77, who operated

Back for AiferafiORs

Bieiter Feeling is Found in Old
the Whiter Wrightshy

PENTICTON —Walter Wright, 
manager of the Bank of Montreal 
here_has recently Concluded a three- 
months’ visit to the Old Country.

With Mrs. Wright, he left here in 
the first week of December, and 
returned to the Okanagan at 
the week-end. -

The Wrights took a very close 
look at England.

They hired a car and threaded 
through 1,200 "miles in that way, 
spending thp latter part of their 
visit in Yorkshire;

"Just to say that your were , 
a Canadian ensured the most ' 
cordial greeting,” Mr. Wright. i

■ ' He attiflbutes' this -to the fact 
that, during the war, Canada’s 
bomber squadrons were based in 
the north, "and they certainly seem 
to have been wonderfully popular.”

The King’s deajih, he also em
phasizes, was followed by a wave 
of spiritual feeling, “ and revealed 
the heart of that country as noth
ing else could have.”

jThere is also a purposeful . 
spirit that speaks well lor 

. England’s future, despite: all the 
current difficulties, he found. 
This was best exemplified in what 

he dlM&vered when he re-yisited 
his own former school, Wakefield 
Grammer School, founded in 1591.

“The pupils were going back to 
their classes on Saturday morning 
to, make up as many hours as they 
had spent in physical training dur
ing the early part of the week.”

This showed the determination to- 
achieve scholastic excellence, Mr. 
'Vi’^right points out, " and is differ
ent to the schooling attitude in 
many another part of the -world.”

This sort of attitude, he feels, 
•wfill sooner or later bring the bli 
land through her many problems. 

Those problems, however, are bit
ter enough in the meantime.

He in England during the 
winter, and the cold presented > a- 
,real .hardatl«p.;,to .^mpsfe.everybody. 
■ T'he qubtal.is but . tkree^uarter's 
of a ton of coal to the average 
home during, the months of Nov-

large fruit holdings in th^ North 
Okanagan for' more than 40 years, 
contributed greatly to the life of 
that district, passed away. March 
12 after an illness of several weeks.

^ember, December and January.
“So it means many a shiver.”

Food, of course, , is still sev
erely rationed—^“^we have no 
ideaJwliptT ‘ means on tlits 
con^e^”
There Is, however, a generally 

better' tone . to the feeling^, in,, the 
north of the,,^ country in particular.

Mr. Wright offered it .as his 
opinion that the Labor government 
was criticized fbr a number of 
things for which It could not .really 
be held responsible. Atiy adniihis- 
tration will have, to make enormbus 
economies, and carry out the most 
stringent parctices, while; at the 
same time trying .to presei’ve as 
much as possible of the standard 
of living, and . to bring assistance 
to those In grave need.

THIBTV YEARS AGO
March 81, 1022

A deputation oonalstlng of 
Messrs, Rippin, Hormiston, Chew, 
Lumsdon, Barnes arid Coodo, wait
ed upon the council requesting the 
stmightoning of Prairie Valley 
road. Reeve Campbell suggested 
the advisability of opening a road 
through tho A. Stevens’ property.

A local branch of tho RC. Art 
League was organized, with A. 
W'ishart, president; Mrs. O. L, Sal
ter, Idt vioo-presldent; Carroll Aik- 
ins, Naramata, 2nd vice-president, 
Mrs. J. R. Sutherland, see. treas. 
and an 'executive committee con
sisting of Mrs. R. C, Robinson, Mrs. 
Turner, Mrs. Pares, Mrs. Coultas 
and A. B. Morkill

T. B. Young was unanimously 
, dhosen fire ohiof at a cltlzons' meet
ing, A. C. Patterson was elected 
deputy chief and S. Barkis and C. 
Sehwnss were made hydrant men. 
W. Johnston, L. W. Rumball, C. V. 
Nesbitt and O. Forster will be hose 
men while the nuzzlemon will be 
H. Read, W. J. White, O. Harding 
and M. Kreh,

R. A. Rokereley has leased from 
the Soldier Settlement Board the 
orchard proi>erty Just east of the 
KVR station, until recently oo- 
oupiod by H Soultjhorpe.

A carload of wood stave pipe has 
arrived for use In repair work in 
tho irrigation system.

Goo, Donike, young »on of Mr, 
and Mrs. S. A. Denlke Is making 
good recovery from tho accident 
in which ho suffered a broken col
lar bone.

TWRNTY.FIVB YBARS AGO 
April 1, 1027

There Is every prospect that a 
good strike of silver ore has been 
made on tbe Tom Kelley mine. lAst 
assays wore encouraging giving 
gold .40; silver 240 oe. |1B1,80; cop
per, 4%, $11,80; lead, 15%, $24,75; 
and zlno 1.2%, $1,74,

'Baseball club officers are: Pres
ident, Br. Andrew, treas, C, B, Mo- 
Outoheon; seorstary, E. R. Butler; 
manager. Geo. Inglls; assistant 
manager, 0, Brittany; captain, Wm, 
Bnow; equipment custodian, T. Gar- 
viok; finance, Mnssre, Butler, Mo- 
Cutcheon and Inglls.

Those who pass 3. Blewott'e 
house these days have been enjoy 
Ing the beauty of his garden with 
Its gold and purple nrnnusns, nnd 
for some weeks back there has 
been a fine showing of snowdrops.

An Oliver man who trapped fifty 
beavers this year will probably re
ceive something like $1000 for them.

Mrs. Q, M, Ross and little daugh
ter, Qolon, are leaving for their 
hew home in Field where Mr. Ross 
was recently appointed CPR agent, 

Mr. R. A. Johnston, of . Coalm.ont. 
the now station agent of the KVR, 
took charge thls'^week.'His family 
will move hero shortly and will 
occupy Mr. Q. J. C, White's house 
near the Baptist church. Mr. White 
will move over to his fruit lot. ^ 

Mesdames James, Wolah, and 
Wright addressed tho annual moot
ing of St. Andrew’s WMB. Officers 
eleotod for the ensuing year are: 
President, Mrs,, J. Shepherd; sec
retary, Mrs. C> Mitchell; treasurer, 
Mrs. O. Harding.

Sunynorland mourns the loss of 
a dependable church advisor, Rev, 
J. Fhrguson Miller, who passed 
away In Penticton. Ho was mod
erator of the synod and modera
tor of presbytery In British Colum. 
bia, the'highest honor the church 
in B.C. can give. He was a mem
ber of the general assembly of 
1025, .which consummated church 
union, and returned from It with a 
groat message of hope and work 
for the United Churoh of Canada. 
He spent his last sixteen years In 
Pontlotop.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Watts 
(nee Miss Winnie Atherton), a son, 
at Kelowna, on March 24,

Thrott Ftrritf for 
Eotlor Wook-end

Although the deportment points 
out that not once was there a full 
load carried during the period last 
year, publie works has ordered 
that three ferries bo placed In 
operation over the Easter weekend 
to aoeommodate expeoted visitor 
traffic between Kelowna and west 
side, <

My furnace has spring fevor. i 
i All through the winter he stayed 
on the job and did* his work nobfy,, 
but now that the fine weather is 
here he has taken to going out. 
Not at nights, like people, but dur
ing the days.

^Each evening when I come homo,; 
tired after what I consider—as who 
does not about his own job?—a' 
day’s work, arid looking forward 
to' relaxing in an easy chair with 
a smoko and the day’s newspaper, 
I am greeted with anxious faces 
and chilly looks; "Furnace Is out.”

Sighing, T clump downstairs arid 
there ho Is, present in body, indeed,' 
but ontltely detached in spirit, cold, 
indifferent, not a spark of warmth 
or life in him, not a trace of ox- 
proasion on a face as steely as a 
Hollywood tough guy.

I tolk to him In a variety of 
tonoa 'from grieved disgust to 
wheedling persuasion, oven to an: 
ger, Sometimes X lose my temper 
and kick him In the watet'-pan, 
which is a very sensitive spot on 
a furnace, and should never be 
done if one wishes to remain on 
gpod relations with onp, Bbt nd 
platter what I try, ho simply ig
nores me; X might as well be d 
dtove.
! Ho X sigh more deeply and get out 
the stomach pump. For part of 
furnace’s trouble—like tho enntank

erouBness of many human!*—is 
digestive disorder. His alimentary 
canal was designed to use saw
dust, and as long as the sawdust 
is roaeomyily dry. Furnace metab
olizes it as efficiently as any 
ostrich can digest tenpenny nails.

But lately wo got a fresh load of 
sawdust—green stuff, as soggy as 
undralncd boiled cabbage or a poor 
suo't pudding. It reminds me a bit. 
In faot,| of English cooking. And 
Furnace, like most 'VigorouB Can
adians doesn’t like it. He’ll work on 
It during the night, though with 
much rumbling and grumbling, 
He’ll even make d>o with it early in 
tho morningi But these fine days 
there, is no need (or furnace heat 
after nine o’clock or so; the chock 
draft goes on and stays on and 
there is nothing for Furnace to do.

Ho Just sits there and broods 
and belches, and worries about his 
diet and his enforced Idleness, and' 
wishes he could draw unemploy
ment Insurance, After a while, X 
suppose, ho looks out and sees tho 
sun shlnlng.'opons his front draft 
for a sniff of the springy air, and— 
well, what would you expect a fino 
voung furnace with an 18-lnch flro. 
box and muscles of stool to do? Ho 
yawns, stretches his cold air in
takes, and calmly goes out.

Henco my l,lttlo adsslon with tho 
stomach pump. His hopper has to

be bailed out to the last speck, then 
an appetizer of paper—‘Odd tastes. 
Furnace, has—is Jammed well into 
his intestinal tract, arid the attempt 
to get him going again has begun,

Xt Isn't" always easy. In facte I 
sometimes think Furnace mudt 
have been roared in a strictly Tern, 
poranoe foundry, ho shows such 

cold aversion to getting lit, Of 
course, tho wet sawdust would bo 
anatheVna to a staunch dry. Some
times It seems that most of my 
spare evening moments are spent 
trying 'to iiorsuado Furnace to Join 
tho ranks of the employed again. 
No doubt idleness is as demoraliz
ing to tho heating world as it is 
In tho human one.

Eventually he gives ni and begins 
to roar again; but X know that as 
soon as the night’s work la over 
and Furnace rooeivos his morning- 
ration of nice wet isawdust, he will 
wrinkle up hts burner' in disgust, 
make a few half-hearted tries to 
keep going with no draft, then 
shrug Into his galvanized jacket 
and go out.

X can’t zay X blame him, All 
that ii needed to Ifoop his digestion 
functioning 'well enough to handle 
damp sawdust In even warm weat. 
her is a wire paper clip under his 
draft door. And If It wasn't for get
ting material for this column, T 
would have put It there long ago.
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew's-^

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m.

Jjakeside-— .
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE
•“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people” •

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

■Sunday School—9:45 a.m. t 
Morning Worship—^11:00 aim. 
Evening Service:^?:30 p.m.— 

REV. W. H. EIXIS, JJC 
Interim Pastor

,■ “Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMEREANH PENTECOST.AJ. 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers, and Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds

- . Sunday
10 a.m-—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—^Morning worship. •
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
Tues. 8 p.m.—^Bible Study, prayer. 
Pri., 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples.

Pastor C. W. Marshall 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THB FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland
■ Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.ht.—Soiig service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching

-Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 

and Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Life 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Cr. Schnell, Pastor •

Rotary Elects 
New Officers

Election of officers for the 1952- 
53 season of the Rotary Club of 
Summerland was held at the Nu- 
Way Annex. These new officers 
take their posts on July 1.

It has already heen announced 
that S. A. MacDonald was the un
animous choice of the club as pres
ident to succeed Reid Johnston, 
Who will still serve as an officer 
as immediate past president.

Mel Ducommun was chosen as 
vice-president, while Roy F. Angus 
continues as secretary-treasurer.

Ryan ^wley will be the neW 
sergeaht-at-arms, while directors 
will be Ken Boothe, Alan Cross
and Ivor. Solly.' '• • •________ 1 ■ '

Republic of India 
Aims for Equality of 
Status Says. Ellis

Aim of; the constitution of the 
Republic of India is to secure to 
all its citizens, justice, liberty, eq
uality and fraternity. Rev. W. H. 
Ellis inforrhed Kiwanis Club of 
Summerland members, when l»e 
talked to them on Monday, March 
17( on this large continent which 
he visited for more than, a year 
shortly after she obtained her in
dependence.

At the outset, India gave free
dom to 90 million outcasts and took 
the first step in.the elimination of 
the cast system to provide -justice, 
social, economic and political, 
•which is -the first step in the 
charter of the republic. '

RECIPE HirVTS

Here's a cherry pudding with a ’ baked-on-top crust that’s different. 
Made with ready-to-eat bran, the crust is iight and rich, to offset 
the tartness of the cherries.

Guides Shamrock Tea 
Raises Funds for Camp 
At Wilson's Landing

The Youth Centre was prettily 
decorated on Saturday afternoon, 
March 22, for the Guides’ Sham
rock Tea. Vases full of yellow for- 
sythia blossom made a lovely cen
tre for the tea table and brighten
ed other spots in the hall.

A green and white motif was 
used as well to. add a note of color 
to the table at which Mrs. D. L. 
Sanborn, president of the local 
association, and Mrs. P. V. Harri
son, former commis.sioner for the 
South Okanagan division presided.

Capt. Gweneth Atkinson assisted 
Guides in serving and on hand to 
help were Guiders Mrs. K. H. Mc
Intosh, Mrs. Colin McKenzie, and 
Mrs. Miles, recently come to Sum
merland from England where she 
was a Ranger.

Members of the local association, 
i Mrs. James Marshall, the secretary, 
i and Mrs. W. Durick, badge secre
tary, were at the table where del
icious home cooking was sold and 
were assisted by Guides.

In the kitchen Mrs. Ralph Gib- 
bard, another association member, 
capably looked after tea prepara
tions.

The Guides with their Guiders 
made delightful hostesses and the 
afternoon was very succesful. Some 
of the money thus earned will be 
used for sending patrol leaders to 
camp at Wilson’s Landing.

ceived for the 26th annual Okan
agan Musical Festival which is to 
be held April 21 to 26. These en
tries will consist of 2,700 individual 
competitors. At Kelowna last year 
520 entries competed.

Cherry- Surprise Pudding
Two cups canned sour cherries, 

1% cups sugar, 3 tbsp. butter, Vi 
cup ready-to-eat bran, % cup sifted 
flour, 1 tsp. baking powder, % tsp. 
salt, % cup milk, 1 tbsp. cornstarch^ 
.V4 ■ tsp. salt.

Drain cherries and place bn 
greased baking pan. Add water to 
juice to make 1 cupful, heat to

boiling point. Blend half the sugar 
to the butter, add bran. Sift bak
ing powder and salt, add to short
ening mixtube alternately • with 
milk. Mix well. Spread batter 
evenly oyer cherries. Mix remain
ing sugar with cornstarch and salt. 
Sprinkle over batter. Pour hot 
juice over pudding and bake in a 
preheated oven at 375 degrees F. 
about 1 hour. Yields 6 servings.

FATHER AND SON BANQUET

You Are 
Invited

to hear

Hr. F. Clark
Liberal Organizer

And there are other surprises, 
too, when local Liberals will 
name their delegate to the

I

Kelowna nominating oonven- 
tion, at a public meeting In

The Nu-Way Annex

Fridoy, Mor. 28th
8 p.m.

Election of Officers, also

SUMMERLAND LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION

The princes, maharajas and zem. 
indars have been the principle 
landowners but attempts a.re being 
made to level out the ownership 
of land through a redistribution 
systern.

Although 78 percent of India’s 
huge 360 million population are 
farmers, only a very small percen
tage own their own land, he point
ed out.

The unfortunate part of the sit
uation is that millions of putcast 
who have now been liberated and 
have been granted their freedom 
dp^n(jt realize 
they can neither

Only 13 percent, of India’s popula-

Keep "Out" in Scouling Urges 
Scoutmaster NcNaughtpn of Oliver

RECORD ENTRY FOB 
MUSICAL FESTIVAL 

PENTICTON—A record entry of 
more than 5r0 has already been re-

Keep the “Out” in Scouting ever 
foremost, urged Gordon McNaugh- 
ton, .of Oliver; District Scoutmaster 
of the' Okanagan Boundary divis
ion, to a large group of Scouts, 
Cubs, their leaders, guests,and fat
hers, at the annual Father and Son 
banquet in; the Youth Centre Tues
day evening, sponsored by tbeiTst 
Summerland Troop. ^ ,
'’^"Mi*., McNaughton was chieLsjfeaic- 
er, but he diet not give an addifess.

tion can read of write, while he ■ Instead, he chatty mformally with 
outcasts- numbered 90 milltons, he^ the Scouts and Cubs, and his ad 
emphasized.

Under the republic’s charter, In
dia is endeavoring to give liberty of 
thought,% expression, belief, faith 
and worship. Rev. Mr. Ellis con
tinued, along with equality of stat
us and of opportunity, in ordea- .,to' 
promote among all peoples ■ fratei-- 
nity assuring the dignity of thpf in
dividual and the unity of the/na
tion;

India he described as terribly 
overcrowded yet is the most beaut
iful country In che world. New 
Delhi he considered as having the 
most beautiful buildings.

Yet in contrast, there is such 
an over-population , that 10,000 
people out of one sectipii of 4*^ 
million have never had a place to 
sleep, except the streets,' gutters 
and door ways. In 3% blocks, he 
counted 100 persons lying on the 
sidewalks and in doorways for 
their night’s sleep.

REMINISCES ON EVENTS 
OVER MANY YEARS’ BANKING‘ t

Mr, W. Hebenton, manager of the 
Royal Bank in Penticton, was 
guest speaker at the Rotary Club 
of Summerland weekly dinner meet. 
Ing on Friday, reminiscing on ex
periences which he has had in 
many years of banking, practice. .

Annual Meeting
YOUTH CENTRE ASSOCIATION

March 31st, 8 p.m.

The Meeting will be followed by a showing 
of some fine colored slides taken in the West 
Indies last Summer by F. E. Atkinson and a 
get together” for refreshments.«

vice was listened to with keen, in
terest b^y parents, as well.

Canada has a great heritage in 
that, it is an outdoor-country, Mr. 
McNaughton emphasized and he 
urged parents, e-ven though they 
haves little knowledge ' of Scouting; 
to take an interest and help the 
Scout leader’s in preparing the boys 
in their many phases of work.

Mr. McNaughton will be aw
arded the Medal of Merit for 
his outstanding work in Scout
ing at an official function In 
Vancouver later this spring.- - 
One of his main hobbies Is hunt

ing rattlesnakes and he has been 
responsible for the death of more 
than 1500 rattlers in the many 
years he has roamed the hills in 
the Ollver-Oaoyoos area.

He showed one huge rattlesnake 
skin 4 feet 6 Inch in'length, wh|ich 
is much larger than .the average 
which is*ohly 2 feet 1 inch in length 
from some 2800 he has been able 
to measure.

"Make use of the things God 
made, not what is hammered out of 
a piece of metal,” was Mr. McNau- 
ghton’a advice to the boys and ho 
showed them several tricks of im
provising and providing themselves 
with useful gadgets which other
wise would be oostly to purchase. 
Cannings Is Chairman 

S. R. Cannings, chairman of the 
local Scout group committee which 
has charge of the 1st Summerland 
Troop, sponsored by the Canadian 
Legion, was chairman of the even
ing's program.

Of all the Scouts, present ho 
pointed to Scouts Geoffrey Sbllv 
and Victor Smith who not only 
take their place In the troop but 
assist in instructing the Cub pack.

Froflclenoy badges woro present- 
od by District Commlaslonor Doug 
SouthMyorth 'to a lengthy list of 
Scouts, , Including Richard Lev^^ls, 
Richard Blowott, Laui’ln Moss, itll- 
llam Lowls, Olonn Manning, Garry 
Hackman, Noll WoolllamB, Ron 
and Barry Lawloy, Richard Mo-

Dougald, Pat Anderson, Earl Gard
iner, Jack and Bill Baillie, Max 
Ongara, Billie Wilburn, Allen Birt- 
les and Victor Smith.

Toast to the fathers was propos
ed by Scout Garry Hackman arid 
replied to by Mr. Eric Tait, Mr. 
Walter Toevs proposed the toast to 
Our Sons ,and Cub Len Burdon 
gave an apt reply.

A tribute was paid Gordon Pohl- 
mann for his place cards which he 
had painted for the occasion. - Lad
ies of the Legion Auxiliary were 
given praise for the excellent ban
quet served.

Among guests not already men
tioned were Mrs. A. E. Tidball, 
Penticton, district Cubmaster, Mrs. 
A. McCarger, Cubmaster; Mrs. 
Frank Davis, Assistant Cubmaster; 
Gordon Blewett, District Scout
master; Reeve C. E. Bentley, F. E. 
Atkinson, Youth Centre chairman; 
Rev. H. R. Whitmore, who is also 
Scoutmaster ot the 2nd Summer- 
land troop; Rev, W. H. Ellis, Rev. 
Canon F. V. Harrison; Dr. C. G. 
■Woodbrldge, Canadian Legion pres, 
ident; Les Gould, George Lewis, S, 
W. J. Feltham, members of the 
Scout group committees; Cub- 
masters Walter Charles and Alan 
Btutler of the 2nd Summerland 
troop; J. R. Armstrong, editor of 
The Review; Dr. D. V. Fisher, 
Scoutmaster, Assistant Scoutmas
ters A.vMcCarger and David Munn, 
1st Summerland Troop.

At the conclusion of the program, 
films were shown by Reeve C. E. 
Bentley. •
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COME AND HAVE A OOOB TIME AND HEAR ‘WHAT THE 
YOUTH CENTRE HAS BONE IN THE LAST YEAR

Admission free with silver coiieclion
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... Your car niade "showroom 
new" You'll drive with pride for 
years to come when we've given r 
ybur car our outomotive beauty 
treatment. Prices ore moderate.
All work is fully guoronteed. 
Don't delay. Drive up right now 
for on estimote.

DURNIN MOTORS
General Motors Sales and Service 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES 8606 • 8056 Hastings Street Top of Peach Orchard 
FOB NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3672 OB MSI

Performance

Portieipato in New 
Lodge Ceremonies

O. V. Nesbitt, grand marshal of 
tho Jurlsdlotlon of B.C., pnrtloipat. 
ed in the Institution of lOOF Franor- 
vlow Lodge No, 78 at Hope on Fri
day, March 14. Besides tho institu
tion oeremtonlOB, tho third dogreo 
was conferred on 18 brothers and 
new officers of tito Hope lodge 
were installed.

Rev. R. J, Love, Burnaby, lOOF 
grand master for B'.C., along with 
other grand lodge officers, partl- 
olimtod in tho auiiununloH.

Other members of tho 8\immej’- 
land 700F lodge who aceompnnloil 
Mr. Nesbitt io Hope last week 
woro Los a*ould, T. A- Wnlden, A. 
IC. McLean, .Tim Brown, E. Gilles
pie nnd John Khaiembnch.

After Three Successful Performances in Summerland, Kelow
na and Oliver, the Summerland Singers’ and Players’ Club Big 

Cast Will Return Here For A Second Showing Of The

Gilberf & Sullivon Comic Opero .

Af The High School Auditorium On

Monday, March 31,8:15 p.m.
Reserve Seof Tickefs $1.00 On Sole 

At Green'i Drug Store-------Ruth Seoti 75c
If you saw it before, you will want to sec it again—If you 
haven’t seen it, then you mu.st be there next Monday Night.
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Mikado Delights 
Kelowna Crowd

Summerland Singers’ and Players’ 
Club with full orchestra received a 
fine ovation playing The Mikado in 
the Anglican church hall in Kelow
na to an audience of over four

hundred last night.
A gracious gesture was noted in 

that the entrance was lighted with 
Japanese lanterns and an Oriental 
d'ooi-way had been arranged. Ush
erettes were in beautiful Japan- 
Japan ese girls, 
ese costumes

ee ihe neu)

aYRO-BALANCED

WASHER!

Telephone Workers 
Get Wage Rate Hike-

A new working agreement be
tween the plant and traffic divis
ions of the Federation of Telephone 
Woi'kers of British 'Columbia and 
the Okanagan Telephone Company 
increased by 10 percent basic wage 
rates paid by the company to its 
employees covered by union agree
ment, effective from January 1.

Also included in the new agree
ment is a cost of living escalator 
clause based on the dominion bur
eau of statistics cost of living index 
of 190.4 which will be paid each 
four months at the rate of one cent 
per hour for each 1.3 point change 
in the index.

The basic wage rates of all union 
employees will be increased by a 
further 2 percent on January 1, 
1953, with the agreement to re
main in effect until December 31st 
of the same year.

imiiBir

NOWON DISPLAY AT

PHONE 3421

ELECtRIC
LTD.

GRANVIIXE ST.

‘‘Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
March 27, 28 and 29 

Betty Grable, Macdonald Carey, in

"'MEET ME AFTER 
THE SHOW"

(Color by Technicolor) 
Cartoon, Shorts, News

•
Holiday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

March 31, April 1 and 2 
Van Hefler, Patricia Neal,

Gi Gi Perreau, in
"WEEK-END WITH 

FATHER"
Cartoon and Short: “Royal 

Welcome”
Travelogue in color on Egypt

Box-Office Opens 6:30 p.m. 
Two Complete Shows at 7 and 

9 p.m.
\

Adults, 60c; Students, 40c;
Children, 20c 

Children if accomp^ied by 
parent^ FREE

Dogs Roaming ai 
Large May Gome 
Under Bylaw

Dogs, roaming at large, in packs, 
on the school grounds, and gener
ally making a nuisance of them
selves, came under the' fire of 
Councillor H. J. (Blil) Barkwill 
at a recent council meening.

If a person doesn’t value a dog 
enough to keep it under control 
then the canine should be destroy
ed, he thought. •

Mr. Barkwill was adamant that a 
dog pound bylaw should be instit
uted here and despite some sug
gestions from Reeve Bentley and 
other councillors that it wouldn’t 
be feasible, the newest councillor 
still stuck to his guns.

A bylaw could be made to work, 
he considered, and should be ap
plicable. He instanced dogs making 
a nuisance of themselves and being 
a potential danger to children 
running loose on ' 'the school 
grounds

Another instance mentioned by 
Mr. Barkwill was dogs running at 
large after deer and pheasants.

In the end, it was decided' that 
a copy of the Penticton bylaw 
should be obtained for study before 
proceeding in any direction.
TO Prepare Bylaw

On Tuesday, council heard por
tions of the Penticton bylaw read 
and decided Mr. Barkwill should 
confer with Clerk Gordon Smith 
and bring in a tentative bylaw for 
council approval.

There was quite a bit of joshing 
in council meeting with Councillor 
Richards in mock dismay exclaim
ing at one juncture: ‘Tm not going 
to the dogs.”

Without a municipal bylaw there 
is little control over dogs roaming 

- at large in the municipality, it was 
conceded and council was at a 
loss to know what to do with a 
valuable dog which has been roam
ing in Garnet Valley for some time.

The owner'has left the district 
for a time and had left the animal 
with some acquaintances who have 
since left, as well. The dOg was 
found in].a chicken ruii and turned 
over to John Heichert, who is now 
anxious to get rid of the animal.

It was left to Reeve Bentley to 
take some action in this case.

Dog licences issued' to date num
ber 231, it was reported.

iilUHiil HniHiiiiBimiBiiiiaiii

A. K. Elliott is Proud to Feature

HOMEWOOD: Bedroom, Diningroom, and 
Lfvingroom Furniture

and the LANE CEDAR HOPE CHEST

See This Beautiful Homewood Toasted 
Mahogany Bedroom Suite In Our Window

MORE ABOUT—

WILKINSON
; Continued from Page 1

''dila'dvahtages' because of distances 
from'markets! -

The policy of the CCF should be 
one of doing everything in its pow
er to. assist this Industry to survive, 
he added, as "we are facing just 
that—survival”.

Something must be done to 
. curb tbe. expensive and compe- 
! titiVe practices In the distribu

tion of products, Mr. Wilkin- 
.. . son continued, l^Heving the ; 

producer should get a greater 
percentege of the consumers’ 
dollar.

,“We cannot affoi’d the competi
tive practices that reduce the re
turns to the growers,” Mr. Wilkin
son stressed, pointing to the whole
sale end and intimating that some 
changes will have to be made re
garding high costs of getting ag- 
i^loultural products before the con
sumer.

"The distributive trades seem to 
be streamlined to attract Imports

Wilkinson thought. He advocated 
some type of co-operative endeavor 
ip distribution at the vfholesale le
vel rather than the competitive 
practices in operation ' today.

"I am cQnvrnced wc are missing 
'the boat in our own markets,” ho 
concluded, again stressing tho ser
iousness of the situation facing the 
apple producer today with loss of 
export markets.

SEEK TAX EXEMPTION 
Under the provllona of the rel

igious institutions act, the Joliov- 
ah’s Witnesses wili' have their 
Kingdom Hall setaalde as tax free 
property, provided it is used only 
as a place of worship and has no 
iontal fee, council decided on Tucs 
day.

Ezisily outshining all the other passengers in their clothes adorned 
with thousands of mother of pearl buttons BERT and REBECCA 
MATTHEWS go into a dance called "Knees op .Mother Brown” on 
arriving at New York’s Idlewild Airport, recently, from London.
Senior king and queen of the Cockney Pearlies (charitv collectors), 
the couple will take part in a British good-will bus tour of the 
United States. The 66-year-old Mrs. Matthews estimated there 
were about 30,000 pearl buttons on her costume and another 30,000 
on her husband’s outfit. She said she .sewed them on over a period 
or years. - ' .
——————r----^^-------------- ------------ ;-----------------^^----------- .

Slalns of Women Under B.G. Law 
lo Women's Inslitnle

slander or unchasity.
The information about the mar

ried women’s property act was in
teresting, and it was stated that 
property may be owned outright by 
women. A. woman may ,take ac-. 
tion herself regarding this and inay 
enter < into contracts concerning, 
her property. Also, she is liable so 
far as the property is concerned, h^- , 
added.
Need for Will Empha^zed 

.v If, a .iusbanjLdies/Withoiit .at.wiH,. 
half of his' estate -goes to his wi
dow and half to his chUdre'n. If 
the children are younger, than '21, 
their half is held in trust for them, 
until they reach this age. This 
sometimes makes for an awkward, 
situation, and he stressed that it 
was a good thing to have a" will,, 
and to have it made properly, ia 
order to prevent complications.

A will made before marriage is 
revoked by marriage, it was stated, 
and, each will must have two wit
nesses.

In the case of joint ownership of • 
property, on the death 'Of one par
ty, ownership immediately reverts 
to the other, .with absolute exemp
tion up to a certain amount. 

Regarding divorce laws, Mr. 
Christian thought that progress 
had been made, but in lUs op
inion there is much to be done 
yet. “Divorce should not be. 
made too easy”, he said. 
Summarizing, Alderman (Christian 

said that the law has tried to pro. 
tect women. It has made It pos
sible for women to serve on jur
ies, to become members of parlia
ment, to become senators. They 
may also bo pojice matrons with 
the same powers as ordinary po
licemen, or they may bo justices 
of the peace.

In some cases, he said, w<omen 
Have excelled men. The law recog
nizes their equality, politically, edu
cationally and professionally,

Mrs. S. A, MacDonald, In thank
ing the spoakoj?,' said that tho WI 
had long wanted to have a speakor 
from tho legal profession, nnd was 
pleased to know that the laws aro 
just so far as women are concern
ed.

A speaker who elicited many | 
questions following his address was 
Mr. Frank Christian, Penticton ald
erman and lawyer, who addressed 
Summerland Women’s Institute on 
Friday, March 14, in the parish hall.

"Status of Women Under B.C. 
Law” was the subject chosen by 
Mr. Christian^ who lightly traced 
the development of women’s free
dom from hundreds of years ago to 
the present.

“ChrisWai^ity .^layed..a ..gr^at .part 
in brin^iig  ̂wpnpseh; from- the state 
of being chattels”, averred the 
speaker. The suffrage movement 
was another struggle which lifted 
women up.
EqupJ Status in 1919

He continued to say that it ■was 
not until 1919. that the #ex disqual
ification removal act was passed in 
England, and after this time wo
men could participate in public 
functions, civil service, and even 
the. judiciary.

This law has been in effect fo*' 
some time in B.C., Mr. Christian 
told the WI.

He named a number of laws, all 
of which were made to give women 
an equal place with men legally. 
Among these are, the wives’ proteo. 
tion act; married women’s property 
act, and deserted wives' and chil
dren’s maintenance act.

He enlarged upon these and re
garding the last named said that

rather than local products”, Mr. i desertion is defined by law as ap
plying to a woman living separate 
and apart from her husband due to 
assault towards her or her children 
or other acts of cruelty which might 
cause injury to bodily health, or 
apprehension; habitual drunken
ness; adultery which has not been 
condoned; or not supplying the no- 
ccssltics of life.

Speaking of a common law wife, 
Mr. Christian said that if tho hus
band of such a wife dies without 
or with a will, she may claim only 
$6C'J or 10% of tho man's estate, 
whichever la greater,up to the fixed 
amount. In mawlage the legal re
lationship protects women.

Ho montlonocl the llhol and 
Hlandor not in which u woman 
may auo for action it words 
have boon said which impnto

43 Years Serving You
INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES 
INVESTMENTS 
EXECUTORSHIPS

I A COMPLETE 
FINANCIAL 

HERVICE

Okanagan Investments Limited
tMseeiATKD with onanaoan trust noMMHvi 

Hoard of Trndo Hiillding • Ponlioton, 11,0.
Phone 678

UlMtKIli TMI INVCITMBNT OEAUNr AfteCtATtON OF CANAV*
(nvoatmonin N.H.A. Mortragot Rniil Eiitato and Tnaiirancn

MORE ABOUT—

KOOTENAY
Continued from page 1

while another is being held In ab
eyance for Granville stroot, south 
aide, for a position near the pro
posed municipal hall site,

Counoll has been informed that 
its demand load motor readings had 
been taken in kwh instead of kva 
as registered by the West Kootenay 
meter, This would explain the dif- 
feronoo In the two meter readings 
for March, the West Kootenay 
company points out.

Although oounoil disousied gen
eral policy on its proposed exten
sion to loutlying sections of tho 
munieipality, no deelslon was 
reached as more information on 
prospeotivo users needs to bo ob
tained.

There is also no word on the pro
posal of the department of trans
port to move tho fan marker near 
tho Groata Ranch itei'oss tho lake. 
The department informed counoll 
In answer to a query that no suit
able lonation„had boon decided up
on.
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VISITING HERE
.1

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Andrew re
turned to their home in W€st Van
couver on Sunday.

Mrs. Dickson Of Dunnville, Ont., 
arrived on Mond^ ,to visit at the 
horhe of her brother-in-law, Dr, 
F. Andrew.

Mr. apd Mrs. George Denike of 
Vancouver were weekend'visitors 
at the home of Mrr and Mrs. 
Charles penike.

Mr. K. H. McIntosh of trince 
George visited at his home Isist 
Saturday, coming down from 150 
Mile House where he has been on 
business.

Mrs. Bernard St. Denis of North 
Vancouver has copie to spend .two 
weeks at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. E. E. Campbell.

Little Drina' Strachan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Strachan of. 
Grand Porks is a visitor this week 
at the home of “her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Strachan.

Recent visitors 'at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnston, Cres
cent Beachj were their son, Mr. R. 
M. Johnston and his son, Charles, 
of Mission, and their daughter, 
Miss Margaret Johnston, Vancou
ver, -who' was -here last weekend 
and with whom Charles returned.

Miss Barbara Munn of Vancou
ver who is in her final year as a 
nurse-intraining at St. Paul’s hos
pital spent a few days at the home 
of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
H. B. Munn this week.

Mr. Doug Price, who is ,a civilian 
technician working with the Royal 
Canadian Navy on Vancouver Is
land, is a visitor to his Summer- 
land home this week. Mrs. t*rice 
and their daughters expect to join 
Mr. Price at the coast this summer.

; From the far north. Reindeer 
Station, North West Territories, 
Mrs. M. Mclnnis has flown by way 
of Aklavik, to Edmonton and to 
Calgary, then here by train to vi
sit at the home of Mrs. Janet Mc- 
Nab. On Wednesday Mrs..Mclnnis 
and Miss Mable McNab left for a 
trip to Victoria "and Vancouver.

SOCIAL EDITOR . . Mrs. Ai W; Vanderburgh

VISITING ABROAD* ■ '
Mr. Fred Schumann went out to 

Vancouver on a business trip on 
Tuesday expecting to stay a few 
days. ■

, Mr. p. Lansen left on Sunday for 
Vancouver and will go on to Taco
ma, Wash., to visit at the home of 
his brother-in-law.

Memorial Red 
Oak Tree for 
Reclory Garden

Summerland Horticultural Socie
ty will plant a red oak tree in the 
Memorial Garden in meniory of His 
Majesty, the late King George VI. 
Plans for this were made at the re
gular meeting of the society on Fri
day evening, March 21, and a com
mittee consisting of Canon F. V. 
Harrison, Mr. Nat May and Dr. R. 
C. Palmer was appointed to' ar
range for the church service .which 
will take place on April 27 in con
nection with this memorial and also 
for suitable words for the plaque 
to be put- by the tree.

Mr. T. P. Thornber showed beau
tiful pictures which he took on a 
trip to the Old Country last year. 
He explained‘that he could not al
ways choose the light effects he 
would have preferred'as he was a 
tourist and only in some of the 
places for a short time. .

Wonderful atmospheric pictures, 
often with little sunshine, and a 
low sky Were seen. Bideford in the 
south of England with its delight
ful hai’bor was admired as pro
jected and also scenese of. Clovelly. 
Others taken from the top of hills 
gave a patchwork quilt pattern in 
the photographs of fields.

Some of the Festival pictures 
were amusing including Happy- 
land with odd lighting captured.' 
Especially alluring were the pic
tures of Scotland. Even Loch Ness 
and its “monster”, which rather re
sembled the Ogopogo, were among 
them.

Mr. Nat May in his Timely Topics 
spoke on planting shrubs, caution
ing everyone to remove tags from 
the main stem of shrubs to prevent 
injury. ' •

Mr. Alec Watt was in the chair 
in the absence of the president, Mr. 
Clive Atkinson, and announced that 
the Question Box would be rein- 
'stated at the next meeting so that 
members may ask for information 
which will be given during the 
meeting.

Refreshments were served 
the close of the meeting.

Quadruplets Arrive ; 
For Nanny

Down at Mr. and Mrs. W. G. , 
Drake’s quadruplets arrfved. In ^ 
the bam, that i®* -Their four . 
year old Saanen goat, a white ' 
one, produced .three little n^-^ 
nies and a billy. ‘
. This is rather a record in the 
goat world, and quite a sur
prise,- not only to the nanny ' 
goat, but to the Drakes, as well. -

at

United Church Seeks ! 
New Training School - 
For Women in Toronto

Mrs. Edgar Gould and Mrs. - -F. 
Shepherd conducted the devotion
al . theme at the regulat meeting of 
St. Andrew’s Federation on Thurs
day afternoon, March. 20. The sub
ject was The Christian Ministry of 
Healing.

Mrs. T. W. Boothe, the president^ 
presided, and Rev. H. R. Whitmore 
attended t-o present to the ladies 
details of the" campaign to raise 
in Canada $600,'000 to build a new 
United Church training school for 
women.

The old building used for this 
purpose in Toronto is outmoded, 
and the new school is to be erected 
on the campus of the University 
of Toronto. All women who go out 
to the home and overseas fields of 
church work are trained there. The 
graduates fill big positions in the 
church, nurses, doctors, . social 
workers, deaconesses—every branch 
of work except that of a minister 
of the church.

Miss ’i’widdy was guest speaker 
and gave a fine word picture of 
an outpost and mission hospital in 
B.C. operated by the United 
church. She concluded her talk 
with the inspiring history of pion
eer'days; the excellent record oyer 
many years; arid the problems, of 
today, urging the ladies to keep 
their church a missionaryrminded’ 
one.

A social hour concluded the meet
ing, tea hostesses being Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald, Mrs. E. MacClement 
and airs. Mowatt;

Citizenship Ideals 
Outlined to Service 
Club by Towgood

Mr. J. Y. Towgood, as guest 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
St. Andrew’s Service Club on Mon
day evening, March 17, spoke on 
the ideals of citizenship, relating 
various types of good citizenship as 
interpreted in the Kiwanis Club, 
the Red Cross and its blood donor 
service, and other things, and was 
heard with a great deal of interest.

Mrs. Ewart Woolliams took the 
chair in the unavoidable absence 
of the president and vice-presi
dents. The devotional period, was 
led by Mrs. Leslie Rumball.

Report on the dishes purchased 
for the kitchen of St. Andrew’s hall 
was given by Mrs. Colin Campbell. 

A sum of $10 was voted for the

Attend Concert by 
Pianist Cousin

On March 14 Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
McLachlan, Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale 
and Mrs. H. Wilson, drove to Van
couver to attend a concert being 
given by Mr. Lome Watson, the 
distinguished pianist, professor of 
music at Brandon College, who is 
their cousin.

Mr. Watson’s home originally was 
at Leamington, Ont. and he is a 
graduate of the Royal Conservatory 
of Music, Toronto. The concert, 
which was sponsored by the Van
couver chapter of the RCMT was 
held in Denman Auditorium on 
Saturday evening, March 15, and 
was greatly enjoyed by the Sum
merland visitors, who had the ad
ded pleasure of meeting their cousin 
for the first time.

Thirty Members dt 
Legion LA Meeting

Thirty ladies were at the Le
gion Auxiliary meeting on Thurs4 
day, March 13, and vored a dona
tion to the Salvation Army. .

A request for donations of bak
ing for the Girl Guides’ Shamrock 
Tea was heard and riiembers were ' 
pleased to help the Guides.'

’The meeting arranged to serve at 
the Scout Banquet on March 25 
in the Youth Centre as they have 
done, for some years. Mrs. A. Mc- 
Cargar was appointed convener for 
•this event.

The raffle was won by Mrs. W. 
Birtles and Mrs. Frank Young and 
Mrs. Fred Downes were appointed 
delegates to attend the zone meet
ing at Oliver on Sunday.

At the end of the meeting a so
cial hour when tea was served’ was 
enjoyed by all.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Ann Bingham arrived back 

to Summerland last weekend after 
spending the winter months in Vic
toria and Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Britton who 
have been in eastern Canada and

Tj J ^ . the southern States for <5omeRed Cross, and following a report some
rvr, Kionths returned to their home inon the Woman’s World Day of 
Prayer, given by Mrs. T. J. McKen
zie, a sum of $7 was voted for his 
fund. In her resume Mrs. McKen
zie told of the-rise in cost of the 
upkeep of this bed, and the worth
whileness of its continuance.

The April meeting will take the 
form of a shower, with ladies of 
the congregation invited, arid 'ask
ed to bring wool or material to be 
made up for the fall bazaar.

As Mrs. Underwood is unable to 
continue as president Jthis year, 
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie kindly agreed 
to carry on in her place, and,-was 
unanimously elected to the position 
of president.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing delicious refreshments , were 
served by a group consisting of 
Mrs. Myrtle Scott, Mrs.' A. Scott, 
Mrs. Leslie Rumball, Mrs. H 
Short and Miss Minnie Ritchie, con
vened by Mrs. J. Sheeley.

Peach Orchard on Monday.
Mr. J. W. Harris has returned to 

his home on Giant’s Head Road af
ter being at the coast since the be
ginning of November. Mr. Harris 
visited his son. Rev. T. Harris, 
Langley Prairie, and spent consid
erable of the %vintertime at White 
Rock, which he believes to be one 
of the mildest spots in B.C. dur
ing the cold weather.

Robert French .Takes 
Bride at Oliver

A quiet wedding took place at 
Oliver on Saturday, March 22, at 
7:30 p.m., when Mr. Robert French 
of Penticton, forinerly of Summer- 
land, was united in marriage with 
Miss. Cecile Burgart of Penticton.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Mr. Pike, in the presence 
of Miss Edna Engen of Penticton 
and Mr. Jerry Nelson of Summer- 
land,

Mr. and Mrs. French spent- their 
honeymoon at the coast and are 
making their home at Penticton.

Mrs. E. Brighton has returned 
from Kamloops where she under
went an operation at the Royal 
Inland hospital. .

Apri I Bride-Elect
... irMa. Wf' Gs '•W-.f'FOTbery  ̂^visited' ovt I Honored by Shower
'^r Mist wfeekeii<^ at^,the home of his j . -r k A i i_i 
\Bon-In-iaw and daughter, Mr. arid j At T. ^AorSh Horne 
Mrs. Juliari Fry, Kamloops.

: Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Davis, Ke- 
lo-wna,. former Summerland resi
dents, are leaving the middle oif 
April for a trip to England. They 
plan to return in October.

Mrs. J. H. Lee-Grayson is leaving 
tomorrow to go to Victoria to meet 
her s^ter who is, on a tour around 
the -world, and who ’^.iH come to 
Summerland with her to visit here.

Mr. and MrS. K. Heales accom
panied by -Mr. 'W. Strachan of 
Grand Forks motored ito Vancou
ver on Sunday to attend the Over- 
waitea convention being held there 
this week.

Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs. Fred 
Downes, Mrs. R. Armour, Mrs. C.
Adolph and Mrs. L. Johnston were 
driven to Oliver on Sunday to at
tend the LA zone meeting

-Mrs. F. V. Harrison, Mrs. N. O.
Solly,; Mrs Clarence 'Biirtoh of Pen
ticton, and Mrs. Worsfbid of Caw- 
ston were in Trail last week for an 
executive meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Kootenay Diocese.

Mr. and Mrs, Ian McCualg and 
their two children left last Satur
day by. train for Montreal to visit 
at the home of Mr. McCuaig’s par
ents. They are planning to motor 
back and expect to bo away about 
three weeks.

Mrs. Roy Angus loft on Satur 
day for a trip to Massachusetts 
whore ahe will visit her sister. En 
ropto, Mrs, Angus plans to stay a i ilton ivas tho former Miss Annie 
few days at Toronto to see her i Joy, Tho Ijaby girl has further 
daughter,'Miss Joan Angus, who is claim to distinction in tho family 
attonding Tordnto University. She as she is tho fiftieth groat grand- 
wlU bo away about a month. child of Mrs. F. S.' MlUor.

Anticipating an April wedding 
was the shower given on Friday af
ternoon, March 21, at her home by 
Mrs. T., Marsh, who was hostess for 
Miss Shirley- Wilson, whose mar
riage, takes place in St. Stephen’s 
church on Easter Monday, to Mr. 
Melvin Wells, West Summerland, 
formerly of Edmonton.

Mrs. Marsh invited those who had 
packed with her and the bride-elec.t 
last summer at the Co-op packing
house. I

As a fitting and amusing contain, 
er, an apple box was prettily decor
ated with pink and blue apple 
wrappers, and the gifts in their 
dainty parcels put in this box for 
presentation.

Contests and games .were part of 
the afternoon’s fun, and the hostess 
served a doliotous tea.

As well as the guest .of honor and 
’ner mother, Mrs. Earle Wilson, 
those invited included Mrs. H. 
Lemke, Mrs. W. McCutoheon, Mrs. 
V. Singer, Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs. 
L. Wolffer, Mrs. Philip Moiin, Mrs. 
Norris Laidlaw, Mrs.^ Charles Lea- 
my, Mrs. Bolcolm, Penticton, Miss 
Doreen Tait, and Mias lone Em- 
bree.

Legion LA Cribbag^ 
Parties Are Concluded
\The last of the Legion LA crib, 

-ganjes.rfor. -this rseason ■■was, heldvorii^ 
Tuesday evening, March'. 18, and at-' 
tended by thirty-five.

These crib sessions have been en-' 
joyed through the winter arid have 
been arranged capably by Mrs. L. 
Johnston. ,

On Tuesday evening winners 
were Mrs. H., Thornthwaite and 
Mr. Earle Inglis -with Mrs. F. 
Thompson and Mr. W.,. Milne aw
arded consolation prizes.

“The grand prize for high score 
for the entire season went to Mrs, 
T. Fisher, • with Mrs. H. Howard 
second and Mrs. L. Johnston low. 
For the men, Mr. A. J Bonthoux 
•was at the top, Mr Tom Charity 
second, and Mr, R. Armour low, ■

A delicious supper brought the 
evening to a happy closing.

CORRECTION
In reporting prize winners at the 

LOL 21st birthday party in last 
week's Issue, the name of Mrs. A- 
McCargar was mentioned, in error. 
The prize winner in this case was 
Mrs. Isabel McCarter.

NEW ARRIVALS
On lAonday morning Mr. and 

Mrs. T. H. Joy received word of the 
birth earlier that day, March 25, 
at tho Prince George hospital of 
their first granddaughter, the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ham
ilton of Prlnoo George, Mrs. Ham.

Svwc
P.F. DIGESTIVE

Thif ilightly iweec meal 
biicuit ii 10 ittlifying to 
serve with s party snack, 
So fitting to serve with 
beverages which men 
prefer,

^ F.F.
INOLISH QUALITY

MADI IV

8 0Z. 
PACKIT

Ht, P«*lr A Mr, PfMi

PEEKFREAN'S
^ MAKIII Of , _ . « ..-

S7i

Eleven Little White 
Ribboners Added

Mrs.' Wesley Davis and Mrs. J.
J. Embree held their annual Little 
White Ribboners tea at the home ol 
the latter in Trout Creek on Wed
nesday afternoon, March 19, with 
fifteen mothers and a number of 
pre-school children present.

Mrs. Davis opened the meeting 
with singing and prayer and the 
mothers repeated the temperance 
pledge, together.
' Eleven new members were added 

in a dedication service during the 
afternoon and a little -white ribbon 
pinned on each orie. Those -who be
came members were Linda, Lyle 
and Arvid Rabel, Myrna Johnson, 
Eric Hanson, Raymond Halverson 
Raymond Dav^ and Sheryl, San
dra, Norman and Howard Stein.

: There was a roll call, of last 
year’s members and Darlene Miller 
sang pleasingly “Jesus, Others, and 
You”. '

Mrs. L. W. Mino was tpe speak
er who,gave a helpful talk to the 
rnothers. -

Later in the afternoon a Life Line 
Union was formed. In this Union 
the Frances Willard: Union takes 
a missionary as a prayer partner. 
M^s Mable Halverson has been 
chosen and her . sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Gordon Halverson, gave an inter
esting account of her work in Ja- 
p^n where she is in charge of-an 
orphanage maintained under World 
Missions which now houses nine 
chllaren. Mrs. Halverson read 
frorij^ recent letters from Miss Hal- 
vergon, as well.

Prescliption 
Fillins is a

|ERlduS BUSINESS 
WITH US...

PrsKriptioM ora 
th* niMt import- 
ont port of our 
storo. That's why

your host protoctien is oor^jM^ 
guerontood proscription

sorvico.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St

1ST SUMMERLAND TROOP

BOY SCOUTS

' Presents

the outstanding 
film

"GUNGADIN"
with Carey Grant, Victor 
McLagblan, Joan Fontaine

at the

YOUTH CENTRE

7 p.m.

Thur. April 3

Adults 50c 

Students 25c

miBiii l>l!!■llll■ltll

Like a Breath of Spring
These New

Dresses
at

Only

$3.95 and $4.95

A Wide Variety of Spring Stylos 

and Colors Featuring Those Now 

Materialfi!

• MIRACORDS

• TINGLING SPUJIS

• NORMANDIES

• FRENCH OREFES

• SHAN RAYS

MACIL’S
Ladies* Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

I Table Potatoes
I '
I Seed Potatoes

Netted Gems, quality 10 lbs

Wurba, certlflotl, lOO lbs.

55« 
$5.5&

Grown up north

$2.99
$2.89

I Robin Hood Flour All purpose, 49 lbs.
I

I B.C. Sugar Granulated, 35 poiuids ...............

I ROLLED OATS, Robin Hood, 5 lbs........ 40
I HONEY, Okanagan, 2 lb. etn......... .........42

I MILK, dhy brand, 1‘all tin .16
I SARDINES, extra special, 3 for............. 25

I

Ia

JEWEL SHORTENING 
I Swifts Product, 2 pkts. Vs for................57

CREAMERY BUTTER 
First grode our own 2 lbs............  $1.39

.TS-I

i
x:a

■Sf-J
■
■£i

S

Farm Fresh Eggs
OradoA mMlIiim, In your otn.

Dozen 49<

PURE LARD, any brand pound................17

iHREDt mm UrMss
~..PHciNisGO;

9996614
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Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’a Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

WEDDINC PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H. 2-tf-c

Coming Evenfs-
AT'IENTION all bowlers.— 

Keep Saturday, April 5 open for 
the annual Bowling Cabaret. 
Dancing 9 to ?. Only 25c per 
person. , ^3-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipmeilt or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. . 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

BASKETBALL — WEST VAN- 
couyer High School vs Summer- 
land High, Saturday, April 5, 
school gym. 12-1-c

Washington and B.C. 
Meet on Civil Defenee;

Following a welcome by Premier; 
Byron I. Johnson, a 2-day mutual? 
aid conference of Washington andl 
B.C. civil defence experts got un-i 
derway on Friday, March 14, with| 
30 U.S. civil defence experts meet4; 
ing with an equal pumber of b?Ca 
experts to discuss parallel methods^ 
of protection in case of emergency.'

The conference is the second 
phase in an over-all mutual assist^ 
ance agreement which began last 
December when Canadians attend^ 
ed a similar conference in 01ympia.j 
Washington.

Chairman , was Deputy Provincial 
Secretary R. A. Pennington,>. head 
of the provincial civil defence ad?- 
visory council, with Brigadier G- A;; 
McCarter, deputy civil defence 66? 
ordinator assisting. , |

Heading the U.S. delegation w^ 
Vice-Admiral D. E. Barbey, directo^ 
of Washington State civil d.efanci| 
and interriationally-known autiipjr| 
ity on amphibious warfare. Tlii| 
conference broke up into sub-coin| 
mittees, with each reporting - on, 
various phases of civil defence op| 
erations, including police, fire, soc| 
ial welfare and first aid services.|

Su mm er l a ti d S er vices
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wonts

SUMMERLAND LIBERAL ASSN, 
meeting, Nu-Way Annex, Friday, 
March 28, 8 p.m. Election of of- 
ticers, naming of delegates to 
nominating convention 13-1-c

Penticton Adopts 
New Irrigation Rates

Despite protests from one group 
of orchardists, Penticton council 
has passed a new scale of irrigation 
rates. They will mean $7,000 more 
for Penticton coffers, attd call for 
$20 for the first acre with a grad-, 
ually declining scale to $16 per 
acre for all lots with five acres 
or over.

Summerland’s rate commences at 
$20.70 per acre for each parcel con
taining between one quarter and 
one acre and for the secorid portion 
of an acre the rate is reduced to 
$18.70 per acre. ^ ’

The scale is graduated to $13.80 
per a:cre for more than seven acres

AGENTS' LISTINGS

. CANADA’S 
GREATEST WATCH 

VALUE

i I

BE SURE TO ATTEND THE 
Summerland Youth Centre Assn, 
annual meeting at . the Centre 
next Monday, March 31, 8 p.m..

13-1-c.

IF IN-NEED OF SPRINKLER 
irrigation investigate Anderson- 
Miller systems. An estimate cbsts 
you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Sumrnerland arrangements 
contact T. S, -Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

THEY KICK LIKE MULES! AND 
those ki^ kick out a pair of 
shoes in X hurry. Let us do the 
blacksniith\ work Tor j the young 
mules and :'get theif school shoes' 
reshod, ^sher’s Shoes and Shoe 
Repairs.' 12-tf-c

THEY LIVJS FOREVER” WILL 
be shown at the Summerland 
High School Auditorium on Tues
day, April 1st at 8 p.m. Real, life
like pictures 'of army and navy 
training bases, life raft exper
iences and testimony of one of the 
last officers to leave Bataan; 
Photographs of flowers growing 
while ■volcano erupts and opera
tion oh a human heart. Be sure 
to come. Presented by SYFC.

13-Lc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,, 
turn' to page 10 and see the list 
ings offered by the liorne Perry 
Real Estate Agency. 7-1-c

Card of Thanks—
MRS. E. BRIGHTON WHO HAS 

returned to her home, would like 
to thank her many friends foh 
.the kind messages, cards, and 
letters, sent her during her stay- 
in hospital at Kamloops. 13-1-07

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIBOPBACTOB 

X-Ray and Neurocalometer 
Analysis 

Phone T83
Knowles Blk, 618 M^ St. 

PENTICTON

GUARD YOUR HEALTH
W. J. HARRIS RM

PHYSIO-THERAPY AND 
MASSAGE 

Office: Hastings St. 
WEST SUMMERLAND

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

LEGION L. A. REMEMBER THE 
25th anniversary party. Legion 
Hall March 28, 8 p.m. * ' 13-1-c.

P-TA REGULAR MEETING AP- 
rir3, 7:30 p.m. High School Aud
itorium. Contestants for the fes
tival will be heard. l3-i-c.

Wanted-
WANTED,— 

Cotton Rags.
-r^iew...; -

CLEAN WHITE 
, 10c per lb. -'Re- 

39-tf-nc':

For Sale—
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

bdxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

NEW SHIPMENT OF LADIES’ 
spring handbags, excellent value 

, / at $2.29, Summerland 5o to $l 
Store. 13-1-c.

WANTED — refined MIDDLE 
aged lady ' desires, position; as 
housekeeper in' viridower’s home; 
congenial' surroundings rather 
than high: wages. Reply to Box 
IIQ, The. Review, West Suminer- 
land. 13-2-p.

SPEED SEW MENDS SOX, 
clothes, puts in zippers in 30 sec
onds, stands washing, Lyear 
guarantee against deterioration. 
One tube mends at least fifty 
pairs of sox. Summerland 5o to 
$1 Store. . 3-1-c

WANTED — PLANT SUPERIN- 
tendent for ' Kaieden Packing 
House. Packing and cold stor
age operations; warehousing and 
some field work. Address appli
cations to the Manager, on or be
fore March 29, 1952. Kaieden 
Co-operative Growers' Assn., Ka- 
Icden, B.C. 11-3-c

compare our PRICES ON 
paint. Inside and outside paint, 
$1.49 quart; enamel, $1.69 quart, 
Summerland 5c to $i Store. 13-1-c

PLAN FOR EASTER NOW. WE 
have cards, baskets, eggs and 
many novelties for the Easter 
Beacon. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 11-1-c

DQ YOU NEED A GOOD USED 
car or truck? If bo, we have 
guaranteed' model to suit you 
and your purse. Nesbitt Motors, 
Phone 3576. 18-1-c

For Rent—
i'OR RENT — APARTMENT AND 

. cabin, . unfurnished, close - In. 
J Phone 2792, 61-tf-6
FOR RENT — 8-ROOm'”hOUSE

In" town, suitable' for ' small 
rooming house and office. John 
Heckor, Salmon Arm, B.C.

In MembriaiA'
11

SPICED CAKE WITH FUDGE 
frosting la Saturday Special at 
tho Cake Box. 13-1-c.

FOR SALE—LAKESHO^RE I.OT,
Trout Crook, Phono 2231, l& l-c.

Ji'OR SALE—ONE BRUSH RAKE 
on pruning swoop; one eight-foot 
cultivator; one plow, 12-lnch; one 
loader; all equipment will fit 
Ford or Forguiion tractor. Phono 
5311. Gordon Beggfl. 4 13-3-p.

ON OUR FLOOR—TWO BRAND 
new 1061 Dodge cars offered nt 
n real saving. Nesbitt Motors.

, la-l-c.

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

dtsnnunt on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. • 44-tf-O

DO YOU WANT YOUR CANAD- 
lan dltlzonshlp certlfleato? Ap« 
plioatton forms at The Review 
office. PlipiBO apply as soon as 
possible. Citizenship Bay will he 
observed by special ceremony 
May 2.1, sponsored by S'land Wo
men's Institute. Cost of applica
tion for those reaching their 2lBt 
birthday befors May-Oa paid by 
the Rotary Club. Phone 8811 for 
further Information,, 18-l-«.

Found-
FOUND—WRIST WATCH ON

road near W. T. Boothe’s home. 
Owner may claim aame nt Th« 
Review. 18-1-0.

HOLMES—In loving memory of 
our son, Norman, who passed aw
ay March 29, 1960. "Two years have 
passed since that sad day.

When the one we loved, was cal
led away,

God took him' homo. It was his 
will,

But In our hearts ho llvoth still." 
Mother, Dad, and sister Doreen.

18-1-0.

Dinner here with the fam
ily . . . enjoyable ending to 
the'day . . . or a luncheon 
date, a cup of coffee or a 
snack.

NU-WAY
WBL lal mt

Allan Hohnes
Phone 4856 Granville St

SPEEDWAY
MOTORS

(Formerly Highway Motors) 
Opposite the Schools

B.F. Good nioh
BEST IN THE LONG RUN

B. G. (DICK) DICKINSON

FOB ALL YOUB

Building Needs
Consult

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETBIST 
EVEBY TUESDAY, 1 to 5

bowlabbome bldg: 
West Sununerland

I. O. O. F.

OKAJTAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.in.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors ^ 
Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m.* 

MONBO BLDG. 
West Summerland; B.C.

Lumber Yard
Phone 3258 Box 194

MANUFACTUBEBS’

LIFE
mSUBANCE

Consult

Fred W. MnmanB
Phone 4316 •Box 72

Interior Diesel ltd.
Southern Interior Bepresentative. 

for
GM DIESEL SALES AND ,

' ■ 'SEBVICE
. , and

ALLIS-CHALMEBS BULLDOZEBS 
AND FABM MACHINEBY 

Sales and Service 
Columbia Trailers — 

Lawrence Yarding Equipment

PHONE3596
Has^gs ^treet 'We^t Summerian^

VET'S TAXI

In memory* of A. B. Elliott, who 
passed away March 2T, 1089:

"He had a'*hature you could not 
help loving.

And a heart tH^t was purer than 
gold;

And to those who knew him and 
loved him, ‘ ..

His mem'Oj’yi will never grow 
cold." .
—Ever remembered by his loving "rhli advertliement it not publlihed or 
family. , IS-l-c. “dliplayed by the Liquor Control Board oi 

by the Government of'Brltiih Columbia^

J. D. (Doug) 
SOUTHWORTH

PHONE 106
Winnipeg Street — Penticton

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

♦ •
Investors Mutual

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern 
Okanagan 
, Securities

Phone 265 859 Main, St.
Pontloton, B.C.

John T. Young
• Manager

DAY

1MU SERViee ^ 521

OFFICE ON HASTINGS STBEET
Place your time calls for Bus or 
Train connections early so that 
Schedules can bo arranged efficien
tly and to give maximum Service.

. O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
' Notaries ,

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FEL - 1 to 3 p.na.

' ’ Saa 
HOWARD 
SHANNON 
.For sail' 
Types of 

BADIO 
XHid

ELECTBIGAL'
BEPAIBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

GRAHAM
Electric

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry
;

ly.lflng Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In 'radio tost eq
uipment In the hands of an 
experienced technician.

^ ......................................... ^

PHONE

4546
Charter Trips 

Anywhere — Day • 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Ifour 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Ta»
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

HOMEMADE

LEGALS

NOTrOE TO OBEDITOIUI 
HUGH 8HARMAN, formerly of 

Summerland, British Columbia, 
dooeasod.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVE>^ 

that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby reculred 
to send them to the undersigned 
Executor at 626 West Pender Street, 
Vancouver 9, B.O., before, the 9Bth 
day of April, 1962, after 'whlo^ 
date tho Executor will, distribute 
tho said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto haiHng regard only 
to the olalms of which It then has 
notice.
THB ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 

• EXECUTOR,
By Boyle le Alkine,

984 Main iBtreet, 
Penticton, B.C. 

its SoHcltore.

ARE A DELICIOUS 
DAILY TREAT 

AT THE

COFFEE BAR
Phono 8516 llaetlnfe St.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 8886

iWlIKfe
TOr qUAUTV •wmtf neeee 

Weat Summerland Building 
. Supplies Ltd.

FHONE 5301 — Your Luitibtr Numbor

Jfunerai
Operated hy

Pentiefon Funorol Chopol
PHONE ggO — REVERSE CHARGES

Memorlafe In Bronea and Stone 
n. J. polLocic

Night Phone 441TJI Pontloton. B.C.
0. E. MoCUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

A. SCHOENINO 
Night Phone 9MB1

7629
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Full Discussion of Municipal 
Hall Proposal Provided at 
Public Neeting Called by Board

Powerful New Diesel for Mountain Run—

There was a full discussion of the 
proposed municipal hall at last 
week’s meeting in the school aud
itorium attended by ISO persons. 
First'of all, the council presented 
its stotement, as published in last 
week’s issue, then the need for a 
new municipal office was discussed, 
details of the school board’s reas
ons for not considering the old 
high school as a possibility for 
renovation and use as a new mun
icipal office were given, and finally 
the various ways in which the 
proposed structure could be fin
anced were g^iven an airing.

The meeting voted in favor of 
the council’s chief proposal, to use 
surplus money in the sinking fund 
to finance the proposal. The Sum
merland Board -of Trade called the 
meeting, in co-operation with the 
municipal council.

First question asked came from 
Eric Tait, who wanted to know 
what would happen to the present 
quarters.

Reeve Bentley replied that the 
RCMP are not satisfied with pre^ 
sent quarters, and that a re-ar
rangement of the original plan for 
the new municipal office will be 
necessary to house the police in a 
bas.ement suite. •

This would mean that the present 
municipal office would have to be 
renovated in order to provide quar
ters for the fire brigade in the pre
sent police and magistrate’s offices, 
while the library would be housed 
in the part , now occupied by the 

• ihuni'pii)ai "staff.-
Contract jCould be Broken 

“Aren’t ttie present quarters good 
enough? queried W. Atkinson and 

> in reply His Worship declared in 
the negative. Under tbe present 
contract, RCMP have demanded 
more adequate facilities. If the 
municipality does not. provide them,

■ then the contract will be cancelled 
and Summerland will be without a 
police force, he said.

In answer to another query, it 
was stated no figures have been 
prepared on the cost of renovating 
the present quarters for fire brig
ade and library.

W. C. Baker queried council fig
ures regarding irrigation surplus
es. In reply, Muncipal Clerk <3or- 
don Smith stated that, over the 
last ten yeai’s, irrigation depart- 

<■ ment losses and surplusses have 
been about equal.

Mr. Baker did not rememl>er 
a deficit in the last six years , 

, .but Mr. Smith offered to show 
him the figures if he would 
come to the' municipal: office.

icipal hall.
'By speeding up the capital ex

penditures in tl^e irrigation system,

Referrihf:''-to' 'the argument ad
vanced by some ratepayers that 
the old- high school shoulfi be ren

providing new flume, etc;, he felt 
that maintenance costs could be 
reduced considerably, thus provid
ing fruit growers with lower rates.

He felt that the fruit grower 
never had a darker future than at 
present with increased costs, low
er returns and the possibility of 
the British export market being 
unavailable next season.

To this contention, JaCk Morrow 
replied that he agreed right up to 
the point where he found he would 
have to pay interest of approxim 
ately 5 percent on a 20-year bond 
issue to finance the municipal hall 
on borrowed money.

“Would that mean about $80,000 
in 20 yeai’s?” Mi\ Morrow queried 

‘‘$90,000,’’ replied the chair and 
Mr. Morrow added: "Stop, you’re 
breaking my heart.’’

Councillor Francis Steuart re 
ported on a recent. meeting with 
Foreman E. Kercher on irrigation 
problems. He quoted Foreman Ker 
Cher as stating that present main 
tenance and replacement program 
is just keeping up the flumes which 
are beyond useage.

He re-iterated what had already 
been emphasized in the main. coun
cil statement read by Councillor 
Atkinson, that it was sounder to 
proceed year by year with replace
ments using a small, efficient crew 
rather than borrow mpney and 
make large, replacements and. us-: 
ing crews, oif inexperienced men 
to get ahead with the. work.

But Mr, Wilson came right back 
with another statement accredited 
to Mr. Kercher, that the latter ag
reed maintenance costs could be 
reduced 'by a speeding up of re
placements in the irrigation depart
ment. Maintenance costs could be 
reduced more than the interest 
rate on $45,000, Mr. Wilson con
tended.

W. J. Beattie coiild not see 
any reason for borrowing “new 
money” when “old money” Is 
already at hand.
Councillor F. E. Atkinson replied 

to Mr. Wilson that Ji^o particular 
group has a claim on the sinking 
fund surplus and both he and 
Reeve Btentley again explained how 
this surplus had been accumulated, 
with the manipulation of bonds 
over a considerable number of 
years. .

Pornier Municipal Clerk , F. J. 
Nixon, and'past municipal councils, 
were 'given full credit for their 
careful manipulation which has re
sulted in this “nest e^g”. .
“'■lilr.* rSTixdh'Ku^aiideS' t&is "fund 
with the intention of building a 
municipal, hall at the proper time.

Claims Gas-ice is 
Possible from Maro 
Lake C02 Deposits

KEIjCWNA — Charles F. Gorse, 
president of Gas-Ice Corporation, 
states development of deposits of 
carbon-dioxide in the Grindrod- 
Mara Lake district may revolution, 
ize the packinghouse, refrigeration 
and shipping industries in the val
ley.

The company now has 4,000 acres 
under lease at Mara Lake. ‘Already 
a pilot plant has been set up at 
Kaslo, where similar C02 deposits 
have been discovered. When a 
gas-ice plant is constructed at Kas
lo, production will be about 24 tons 
daily, Mr. Gorse says.

Icing costs would be cut dr^ti 
cally as a- refrigeration car could 
travel from the west coast to the 
head of the Great' Lakes with'Out 
re-icing, he claims. Gas-ice has 
a temperature of 100 degrees be
low zero. It will be necessary to 
raise $100,000 to complete the Kas
lo plant.

Even Vancouver’s Marine Building doesn’t dwarf the “City of 
Kingston”, giant Consolidation diesel-electric locomotive built at King
ston, Ontario, by the Canadian Locomotive Comi>any. Here seen receiv
ing a beauty treatment, the 3200-horsepower twin-unit power plant has 
been making test runs on the CPR'main line between Calgary and Van
couver, as well as -on . the Kettle Valley-Kootenay line through Summer- 
land. Tests ar,e:^aw vsb f^ advanced., tha± the “City of Kingston”—first 
.diesel to hadi ng'scheduled passenger train right through to the coast— 
is considered dlmost sure to remain in mountain service. Employment 
of this powerful new locomotive‘in this,.‘area is the latest step in a 
CPR dieselization program for the Rockies iwhich has already seen con
struction of a special diesel maintenance-shop at Calgary.

Unprecedented Expansion 
To B.C. Division of Cancer Society

Christmas Seals Got 
$378 from District

From the Summerland district 
an amount of $378.25 was turned 
over to the British Columbia- Tu 
berculosis. Society, by the Christ 
mas Seal committee of. the Dia
mond Jubile'e Chapter, lODE, Pen 
ticton, Edith Chalmers, convenor 
of the committee announces this 
week.
• This amount was raised through 
the annual sale of Christmas seals.

“Contributors to this fund should' 
feel a great satisfaction in the ad
vancement made in the prevention, 
detection and cure of tubercu
losis made possible through exten
sive research work for, as you 
know, this work is largely financed 
by Christmas Seal sales,” the report 
states.

The Christmas Seal committee 
expressed its appreciation of the 
generous response of Summerland 
citizens to its campaign.

Easter Seals for 
Crippled Children 
Drive Will Open

April 1 to 30 is the date set for 
Easter Seals for Crippled Children 
appeal, Fred G. Saunders, cam
paign chairman, announced in Van
couver.

Mr. Saunders said: “This ye^r- 
we are asking the public to contrib
ute $60,000 towards maintenance 
and operation of the following in
stitutions: Children’s Hospital, The 
Vancouver Preventorium, St. Chris
tophers School Society, Queen Alex^ 
andra Solarium, Cerebral Palsy 
Association of B.C., Travelling Clin
ic.

“Handicapped kiddies from all 
over the province, rich or poor, 
with or without parents, may ob
tain treatment in these organiza
tions.”

Contributions should be inailed 
to Lion’s Crippled Children’s E\ind 
of B.C., 407 West Hastings Street, 
Vancouver 3.

The campaign- is sponsored by 26 
Lions Clubs throughout Briti^ 
Columbia.

.oyated for - municipal office pur-1 Mr. Atkinsbh^ concluded, being
.poses, the- chairman called on 
School -Board Chairman. C. J. Bleas-- 
dale to provide the trustees’ prog- 
x'am. • '

Mr. Bleasdale explained that 
school students are now well hous
ed 'but there ar^ not adequate 
campus and athletic facilities. Half 
thf playground area is of ho use 
as the old school, gym anl library 
cut up the aya'ilgble space to too 
great a -degtee.

Therefore, the school board has 
adopted an overall policy of doing 
away with the, oldA buildi'hg and 
providing .separate playground 
areas for the pupils of each school. 
Old Building “Deplorable”

Regarding the old high school 
building, Mr. Bleasdale pointed out 
that it contains three furnaces and 
even then the. school had to be 
closed on very cold days.

The roof Is "gone" and the build
ing is in deplorable condition, he 
pointed out.

';It would sh'ow lack of foresight 
to turn that old building into a 

■ municipal, hall and later find that 
the spacq was badly needed for ed
ucational facilities,” was Mr. Bleas. 
dale’s contention.

Councillor H. J. (Bill) Barkwill 
admitted that hO; had thought ren
ovation of the old school would bo 
feasible until he started to inves
tigate its condition.

Ho found that about the only 
portion which could bo utilized 
would bo tho outside walls and they 
would need stucco. There isn't suf
ficient basement space, tho heating 
wlrtig and plumbing systems would 
have to bo ontiroly replaced, taking 
out partitions would weaken tho 
roof struoturo and the roof would 
have to bo roplaool, ho found.

J. E. iToiikInson opined that 
it would 1)0 u waste of tho rate
payers’ money to try and use 
such an old building. Stun- 
morland should have a now 
hall of which It can lie proud, 
ho thought.

Turning to financing, Council
lor H. R. J. Richards pointed out 
that It roqulros nearly 5 peroont 
interest to get anything near par 
for munioipal debentures. He in
stanced a recent offer hy Fornie 
nt 4Mi percent which sold for 03,S5 
and Williams lAke VA percent 
debentures which brought 

At this Juncture, Harvey Wilson, 
a former oounolllor, advocated the 
financing of tho hall by borrow
ing "new money" and utilising the 
present sinking fund surplus for 
eictensloh of public utilities, sspeo- 
Inlly Irrigation 

He felt that tho fruit growers 
who had helped pile up that surplus 
should got the benefit rather than 
the fruit growers of today and 
tomorrow getting the benefit of the 
surplus being applied In a mun

greeted with hearty applause for 
this statement. ' ' •

W. C. Baker asked if $45,000 
worth of municipal .bonds could be 
sold locally at 4% percent, but 
Councillor Richai;ds pointed, out. 
that the council could not gamble 
as the debentures must 'be submit
ted to tender and if they ^weren’t 
sold at par then a further bylaw 
would have to be submitted to pro
vide the full amount.

Reeve Bentley pointed out that 
no investment house, would bother 
with half an issue, but would want 
to handle the' entire offering or 
none at all.

Answering a query by J. C. 
Barkwill, the meeting was told that 
Mr. Nixon is entirely in favor of 
Plan No. 4, using surplus in the 
sinkihg fund entirely, fo^ the fin
ancing of the municipal hall.

One interested spectator who 
asked numerous questions was 
Prank Healy.

Before the meeting concluded, 
Dr. C. . O; Woodbridgo moved that 
approval be given of Plan No. 4 
Mr. Healy quickly seconded the 
motion and It ■Was passed without a 
dissenting hand being raised.

“A year of unprecedented expan
sion” was the description given 
1951 activities of the B.C. division 
of the Canadian Cancer Society at 
the annual meeting in Vancouver 
last week by President R. B. Buck- 
erf ield.

Units had increased from 41 to 
76 in the year, he added, declaring 
these “1200 enthusiasts and will
ing helpers are the life-blood of 
the society and it is the sum' of 
their combined endeavors which 
has made , this division what it is 
today.”
Two TiOcOl Representatives

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony was regional 
delegate to the conferences while 
Howard Pruden represented the 
local branch. .

In 1951 the British Columbia 
Division spent $35,500 o neducation, 
$77,500 on research and $25,000 on 
welfare assistance

The 1952 Conquer Cancer Cam
paign- 'vrill be a-^oint appeal for 
$250,000 and- will be sponsored by 
the B^p.r division of the sodiety and 
the B;C. Cancer Foundation, Mr. 
Ruckerfield said. The joint cam
paign has been necessitated by the 
fact, that the success of the society’s

perimental oncology at Laguna 
Honda Home, San Francisco, who 
spoke; about “Some of the Prob
lems in Cancer Research.”

Dr’. Shimkin mentioned that he 
had visited the B.C. Cancer Instit
ute, the B.C. division of the cancer 
society, the B.C. Medical Research 
Institute and the University of 
British Columbia, and he said that 
this province has a cancer control 
program of which it should be 
proud.

He'was interested in the fact that 
the BIG division had spent ,51.5%’ 
of its ,iquota on research—compared 
with^;25^ which had been spent in 
the United States.’■ it ^ . • • •• _ i.A . •- < ....

“I ihaye no question in my mind,” 
said Dr, Shimkin, “that the cancer 
problem’; is solvable. .We know en
ough now to indicate that this is 
no longer a pious hope, but some-, 
thing ,we can-anticipate. -But the 
necessary , research must be main
tained over... long periods of time. 
Continuity is the aim.”

Mr. R. B. Buckerfield was re-ei-. 
ected president df the B.C. division 
with F. B.'i Brown as Ist vice-pres-: 
ident, Mrsi R., L. . Johnstone'- of

PASSES CONSERVATORY 
OF TORONTO EXAMS

Kenneth Brawner passed with 
honors in Grade Two theory ex
aminations held recently in Pen
ticton by the Royal Conservatory 
of Music of Toronto. He is stu
dent- of Summerland high school 
and is the son of Mr. aqd Mrs. 
V. Brawner, Garet Valley.

Try to Keep Track of 
Electric Light Poles

For the last few years, each ani 
nual report of the municipal aud
itors has contained the entry that 
the electric iJole inventory has not 
been kept in a satisfactory state. 

After this year’s auditor’s report 
as tabled before municipal coun

cil, F. E. Atkinson, chairman Of 
the electric light committee, report
ed that a new of inventory
form had been worked out, in oo- 
operarioii with Municipal Clerk 
(Jordon Smith.

Members of the electric light de
partment will be informed they 
must keep this new form up to 
date and fill in the details regular
ly.

Municipal Electrician T; P. Thorn
ber was reported to have stated 
that previously he had been unable 
to gain , the' necessary co-operation 
of his workmen in keeping an ac
curate inventory of light poles. It 
was intimated the new bookkeep
ing form would provide the means 
whereby the necessary co-operation 
would be forthcoming.

UUE BOOK" of Famous Traint

.ducatW prog™ ha, r.,„n.d guff's
presidient. 'Honorary secretary isin increased demands for ti’eat-

ment, and in consequence the pre- c^Tmum'Qont nrovideH at the'Brit- Elmore Phupott and A. C. Turneisent facilities provided at the Brltr 
Ish Columbia Cancer Institute are 
no longer adequate. - 

The foundation has had to under
take the construction of a new 
building, the cost of which is over 
$700,000 and for completion this 
year a further $100,000 .is required. 
The new clinic will be one of tho 
beat in Canada and will house a 
Cjobalt-60 beam therapy unit—the 
third in Canada.

The B.O. division needs $150,- 
000 to nuUntnin its program of 
education, research nnd wel
fare.
Guest speaker at the annual 

meeting was Dr, Michael B, Shim
kin, chief of the laboratory of ex-

is horioraryj^, treasurer. Mr,. Hubert 
A. 'Wallace of Victoria is provincial 
campaign chairman for the 1952 
Conqqer Cancer Campaign.

SPRINKLING BYLAW PLAN 
delayed PREPARATION

John’ Alklnl. Summerland muni
cipal I solicitor has been ^snowed 
under|'a:,with' legal work and has 
not been able, to niake as much 
headway with the munldipal sprink
ling bylaw in connection- with the 
proposed Jones Flat ’sprinkling 

*1
was stated at' 
meeting.,

system-as council would like, 
at' a recent

it
council

ONLY
SEALS
THESE

EASTER 
HELP ALL 
SERVICES:

Tfi« Chlldr§n*i Heipifaf 
Tfit Quton Alfxandra Solarium 
Bailor Soalt TravolHng Clinic 
Tho Vanebuvor Brovonlorlum ' 
Corobral Baity Attoelallon af I.C.
Sr. Chrltlaphort Sehaal Saclofy af B.C,

fho-danallan you itnd for ^ur'liilor Soolo hotiit to molntoln oil tkoio ilx vitally 
noodod chlldron't ofonclot. tho nood Ii urgont . . . crlpiilod chlldroo oro to htlp- 
loii. Plooio moll your donotlon nromptly . . . ond aonorouilyl If you hovo not 
rocolvod « moiling from tho Crlpfilod Chlldron*! fund Htadquaritri, p^oii vrrito lo 
thorn at 407 Woil Hoitlngi. You will rocolvt your loifor Sioli; promptly, with a 
rocolpl If you roguoit It. loilor Sooli oro $1,00 o shoot... but donolloni of any 
amount oro grolofully occoplod, (flooio mokt choquoi poyoblo to Uon’i Cripplod 
Chlldron*! fund of I. C.)

LION’S CRIPfLED eKILDREI’S FUNI OF B.e.
40T WIOT HAITINOO OTHtOT VANCOUV|t« I

You’ll appreciate and under
stand the beauty of Canada 

j^^bOtter when you see it from 
Canadian National’s famous 
Continental Limited, Every 

day .between Vancouver, Toronto and Montreal this 
famous train speeds across the continent. On it you’ll 
travel in style in colorful, up-to-the-mlnfite equipment 
—inviting bedrooms, standard and tourist sleeping 
cars, lounge cars and the latest air-conditioned coaches.
Take the "Continental” scenic route across Canada... 
daily service East and West between Vancouver, Jasper, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg, Toronto, Ottawa 
and Montreal..

For rumtUiont and information regarding 
your buoinm and pleaayrt trawl nwdt, 

M9, write or phme~-

w. O. Olllard, C.N.n. Agent, 
Summerland, D.C.

Phenn IVSA

CANADIAN NATIONAL
TMI ONIV RAHWAY IIRVINO All TIN rROVINCII
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Entomologist Tells 
Of Bottling Locusts 
In African Volley

K)Otarians were teken oh a jaunt 
to Northern Rhodesia, to a valley 
where the red-winged locusts orig
inate, when their guest speaker at 
last Friday’s dinner meeting in tl/ 
Nu-Way Annex was Dr. Pat Pielou, 
a senior entomologist with the Cai- 
nadian Department of Agriculture, 
who has come to Summerland to 
make his home for a time.

This Valley of Locusts was deter. 
mined as the place of origin of 
these insects who become a plague 
in Africa every twenty years. They 
g^radually disappear in about five 
years time, only to re-appear in 
their millions to sweep the coun-
try-

The entomological party which 
was sent from England to wage 
war in the Rift Valley of Rhodesia, 
was located at 'Abercorn near the 
Equator but at an altitude of 5,000 
feet.

This valley is 200 miles long, 30 
miles wide s^nd has nearly perpen
dicular cliffs. The bottom of the 
valley is tropical with grasses 20 
to 30 feet high.

Herds of game abound in the 
valley, especially buffalo, along 
with zebra, elephants, twenty spe
cies of antelope, lions, leopards and 
hyenas.

The natives in the valley live a 
liljB ess^tially that of the stone 
age, he described, not even having 
a plow to till the soil. But they 
can k>ad a pack of fifty pounds on 
their head and - travel all day.

Benzine hexachloride was the in-

Mofrher Chorg^d with 
BoBy's Death After 
Family Suicide' Pact

PENTICTON—Mrs. Engrid See- 
berg, 22, has been charged with the 
death by poisoning- of her infant 
daughter. Preliminary hearing 
opened in Penticton last week arid 
the accused was committed for 
trial.

The 11-month-old Seeberg daugh
ter and her father, Manfred, A. 
Seeberg, of Vancouver, were found 
dead from what is believed to have 
been cyanide poisoning in a tour
ist cabin in Penticton early Sunday 
morning, March 2.

Grief over the condition of their 
child, said to be suffering from an 
incurable condition, is believed to 
have been the motive for a suicide 
pact between the parents. The 
family arrived from Vancouver in 
a U-Drive car.

They came to Canada from Lat
via and were married in 1950. The 
young mother is believed to have 
vomited, after taking the poison, 
thus saving her life. It is stated 
the Seeberg’s carried the cyanide 
capsules behind the Iron Curtain 
and had been prepared to use them; 
if captured by the Russians.

secticide mostly used by the ento. 
niologists in their battle against 
the locusts. A yearly campaign has 
been waged and has been success
ful to the extent that there has 
been no major outbreak of locusts 
since the battle commenced.

Dr. Pielou described eating and 
living habits in that part of the 
jungle and the precautions neces
sary for everyday life.

0.L Jones Urges Ottawa to 
Try and Obtain Outlet in 
Britain for OK Apples

given in trasportation coists. Other- sidetrack some of that money they' 
wise, they will kill the apple indus- j are spending in larger quantities 
try in B.C. and in the end lose a j each year towards purchasing our' 
valuable industry that pays high | fruit we shall be moving a step.

' I forward because I think that would. I
“We do feel the suggestion that ! a good policy, 

has gone forward now that freight' “If it were possible for negotia-'-

“Now I’ve caught up 
with Grandma!'

Grandma was one of those imfqrgettable characters you read abbut.
AnS every dmg Lthi^ of hw, I remember one of her favourite
iayirigt:‘‘Early ,iiow—‘Early rripw’’* '

Many years have paued since Grandma died. But jiist the other 
t: some^ng lmp^rii^ to remind me of that old .mottp of ht^rs.

pye^ rija^ budget, tjQriiw, not to. admit .whjrtjtite 
' figitflM'^told me: Afy fiiyrrnfo hmd sllppf^i AV^is rate, it'waii a.onpb 
. tEnt libme'af the thin^ Fd started tb;j|«ve for wordd-bave to wipt.

1‘i&ld-fashibncri Ptuff 1“ I told myself^, Then 1 got to thinking.

■ -P-_______ ______ _ un^'my life inaurarice payment” I
a way brsmnng i^tch combine* Pjrotectibn '^ my 

fa^iy a* w^ll. And iriaybc'if i majie an extra effort to put more 
inbney'a*ide I’ll reach my goals sooner. , '

“80 here gpesl IH^ agsun. I’ll hiid somc.npw wpys to economize.

And'ypu I^W. r— it’* a funny thingl The mpincnt I maide that / 
d^inPh* Grandma’s idea w||f nbf pld-fa»Hiqned.
i’Ve junt caught rip

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES in CANADA
MKl their reuftMDtitWtf

A gloomy picture of the Okan
agan fruit industry was-painted in 
Ottawa before the House of Com
mons on March 14 by O.^L. Jones, 
MP for Yale, in making his addyess 
in the debate in reply to the speech 
from the throne.

1 n particular,
Mr. Jones urged 
the federal gov
ernment to do ev
erything In its 
power to assist 
the Okanagan 
fruit industry' to 
obtain an outlet 
for ite apples in 
the United King
dom.

He also pointed 
out the unfair, rail 
charges forced upon BIC,, called up 
on hte minister of national defence 
to consider apple juice on the menu 
of the armed services, and sought 
inclusion of farm workers in un
employment insurance benefits. 
Growers are Worried J]

“The fruit growers of the (Okan
agan) area are greatly worried to
day as a result of the condition ex
isting in their industry,’’_ Mr. Jones 
said, declaring the' industry to be 
the result of encouragement by the 
provincial and federal governments 
all through the years.

“Originally, fruit and vegetables 
were planted in the interior of B.C. 
as a source of food for the settlers 
in Wes!tem Canada. "Later bri, as 
the industry progressed, at\ the re
quest with the encouragement 
of the, government, the, producers 
geared their industry to supply the 
United Kingdpni demand which cal
led for a different size of apple, a 
different type of apple and an ap
ple of a. different color,

‘The industry, therefore, for 
many-years had. .been -geared to 
meet that demand in what today 
is a lost.market; and that is part 
of our problem.”

Mr. Jones de«Slaredy the industry 
to be grateful for government assis
tance but it has suffered mpre dur
ing the war and postwar, years than 
possibly any other industry, he con
tended.

“Part of it (the suffering) resul
ted from currency control, part "of 
it tbrough the economic, ills of the 
importing countries, partly through 
the difficulties existing in the ster
ling areas and partly through Un
ited- States subsidies paid on apples 
to what were formerly markets for 
B;C. tree fruit. ~ J;

“Tb^y, the^ Sfa^
-sulwidiMg MpplM- griinglfto tfabM 
stribisytiiiit fbrriMrly were our 
markets to the extent of $1.25 
a box of buflbel. ' f 
“It is true that'in times .of stress 

and difficulty some industries can 
switch qqicHly from- a ^non-profit- 
able line to a profitable one. ^t 
in the fruit industry the fruit pro
ducers cannot fio that,” he contin
ued, pointing out the length of time 
t<o bring an orchard into -production 
and the amount of money invested 
in cold storage plants, irrigation 
projects, packinghouses, etc.

“The federal government has as
sisted the industry quite aubstan- 
tially since the outbreak' of the

war; that is, from 193© until today, 
rhat assistance amounts to approx
imately $5 million. But during this 
period we have produced 90 million 
boxes of apples.

‘"Thus it is seen that the assis
tance given to the apple producers 
comes to less than 6 cents a bushel 
or box during that tiniO- Opposed 
to this, however, is the fact that 
trade a.greements consummated be
tween Canada and other countries 
since 1947 allow' oranges, lemons 
grapefruit and most imported grap
es to be imported into this country 
duty free. '
Tariff Protection Cut 

“Tariff protecti-on formerly giv
en to our industry has been sever
ely cut. Approximately 60 percent 
of our total imports of fresh fruits 
and vegetables are today admitted 
duty free. These imports Seriously 
affect the .stability of our fruit and 
vegetable industry.”

Switching then to transportation 
costs, Mr. Jones said that for 60 
yearp British Columbians have been 
told that. they, bad to pay for a 
told part of the railway through 
the mountain differential.

“The pretext has been that some 
bridge existed through the moun
tains and someone had to bear the 
cost and pay ’ that, losk Actually, 
there is less than thirty niiles of 
mountain^ grfuie on .the Canadian 
Pacifib’'railway in B.C.-^that is on 
the main line—and there is no 
mouritain ^ade on the ..Canadian 
National railway in. British Colum
bia.

"The " claim has''been 'inade of 
higher construction costs and main
tenance. That claim was exploded 
fnany years ago: ' *

“There i* no higher construe-, 
tion ■ cost wbateyer because the 

. materials are better for. con- 
. struction and they are more 

ciasily available than in cross-- 
ing the prairies.

• “We now find that' the bridge 
was n-ot actually in British Columr 
bia at all, but rather in northern 
Ontario. It took only a -rnatter of 
weeks for this house to pass a bil. 
to give relief when this bridge was 
found. Ours had been hidden for 
fifty years and is yet to be found.

“In the case of Oritario, they goi 
$7 iriillion a year to take care of 
that part of the railway that if 
considered unprofitable and I claim 
that British Columbia should be 
treated in the same way.

“As it is, for ,;%he last .few. y^rS;,, 
we hayqirkeent.y|brialjiii«'d^^"in'^excess.' 
rate i^argiSs'tb the.'ainount of be
tween* $2 million and $3 triillipn an
nually. . 'While British - Columbia 
paid this penalty for fifty yea^s,, 
special consideration was. givien 
to many, other areas- o-fr Canadaj I 
will mention a few: The Maritlrnes 
Freight Rates Act, the Growanest. 
grain rates for the prairiea^ the 
feed grain assistance, all of which 
British Columbia helped directly jor 
indirectly to pay.

“The royal commission acknpw- 
ledged these facts and made, cer
tain recommendations which I hope 
will be acted upon, 
would Kill Industry 

“I believe the railway companies 
realize that some relief must be

rates be equalized as a national pol-- 
icy may help to solve our transpor
tation problem, and we urge the 
board of transport commissioners 
to give sympathetic consideration 
to the case of the BiC, fruit prod
ucers during the hearing on this 
subject in the very near future.

Mr. Jones then discussed the 
need for secondary industries 
which, some towns in tbe Ok
anagan have gone out of their 
way to induce.
He referred to the address given 

by Hon. Mr. Mayhew, minister of 
fisheries, at the BCPGA banquet 
last January. 1
^ “Lo and behold he strongly ad
vised the growers there represent
ed not to bother with outside indus. 
tries at all; that the valley . was 
not entirely suitable, but to concen
trate on their own fruit and fruit 
byproducts, to develop their own 
industry based on fruit and vege
tables.

“We have tried that, and we a^e 
still trying it. Some years ago we 
tried to establish a winery in the 
hope that farmers who grow grapes 
could find a ready market for.them. 
We have found a fair market for 
those grapes,” he added, and quoted 
'a letter from the Calona Wiries 
Limited.

This letter pointed out the in- 
vestment made by growers and 
others in the grape arid wine in
dustry and asked. the B.C. govern
ment to provide protection against 
U.S. imports sirnilar to that of-the 
grape growers in Ontario.
Apple •tfiiice Kejit Out

Mr. Jones turned to apple juice, 
and iristanced that “with a view to 
e^xteriding the market I wrote the 
minister of national, defence, (Mr. 
Claxipn) asking thrit a^ple juice 
be piriced on the irieriu for the 
army, navy and aii'force, and I had 
a very encouraging reply for the 
minister.
“But today I received this .invit

ation to tender. It is'an invitation 
to tender for fruit juices and jams.
I was rather anxious to find but 
what success we had'in trying to get 
the navy ^o purchase apple juice.

“I find that, they are brdering 
7,200 tins of fruit cocktail, 7,200 
tins of grapefruit juice, 12,800 tins 
of orange juice, 4,800 tins of blend, 
ed juic^ and 1,200 bottles of lime 
juice, but not an ounce of apple 
juice.

“i should like to draw that to the 
attention of the minister. Possibly 
he has the best of intentions to 
see that, B.C. or Ontario apple 
juice is placed on the menu'in the 
different camps and messes. I hope 
that by dra^ng his, attention to it,; 
he ■ will -.have ^the, matti^r., checked; 
bbcausWlI tbibk it!;^s urifair to call, 
for these huge qiiautities oi juice 
that hilve to, be brought ! into this, 
couritiy iirom other ebuntries' when 
we have _a better product manu- 

‘factufed in our own cbuiitry.”
^ Mr. Jones then: suggested ■

. tikst the. inlnlst^ of. titidjit. and 
conferee .consider^ t^ng to. 
perpiui^ Greikib Britikiia. tn ol* 
low soirifB, of money now be
ing sprat. In, Gahadk !tb. be dl-
verb^, to, nppim*
“I mention that- because we are 

definitely stuck with apples, grown 
especially for the. United) Kipgdoni 
market. I do feel that if through 
the good offices of.the cabinet an<i 
the. ministers concerned) we can in
duce the British government to

how, essential is quality in toilet tissue • • • 
and discriminating women choose , Purex for 

that special kind of softness . • •

PX-IS

tions to be carried out to take pay- 
irient in sterling or, as 1 have sug-.-,| 
gested before, barter for other 
•goods, it would be to our advan
tage.
“Foreign markets are a little 

more difficulL We have sold in 
practically every country in the 
world frorri Egypt to South Amer-- 
Ica and in Japan and China.
Through an excellent product we.» 
were gaining command of the for
eign market until the United States 
suddenly decided that they were* 
going to try to get into that luc
rative market. They have done it‘ 
not through producing a superior 
product but through subsidizing the 
apple industry to the tune of $1.25 
a box or bushel.

“I feel that the whole question of 
our foreign trade should be refer
red to the coriimittee on agricul
ture and colonization, or a special 
bommittee should be set up, com
posed of agricultural members and 
financial members, to discuss hov/" 
best we can solve the problems of 
an industry such as ours to the val
ley that is geared to a condition 
that no longer exists.

“It is a long-time plan that we 
have to deal with, and I feel that 
in order to give us help over the 
present difficulties we should have 
the government apply a floor price.*'
I am not 'going to take up the time 
to d^eal with that but I make the' 
suggestion to the government that 
floor prices for apples and veger. 
tables be ■ considered.
Fa^ Loans Hard to Get 

“Again, I am suggesting to the 
cabinet tbat they instruct the farm, 
loan board to .be more' generous 
than they were with the victiiris of 
the last severe frost we had in the' 
valley. The conditions under .which 
these farriaers can get loans today-' 
ai;e more difficult than they were 
five or even ten years ago, be-v 
cause presumably upon instructions 
given to farm loan officials on the 
ground it appears to be impossible' 
to get recent loans on good risks.

“I have pointed out before that' 
risks have, been turned down by the 
farm loan board, although they-j 
have been acceptable to orthodox 
loan c.ompariies and in one case,, 
an orthodox bank, for loans of 
similar, amounts.

“So that T feel the intent of the*1 
farm loan board should be to be 
more free with loans than are the 
banking institutions and the other 
loan companies. Yet- such is not-] 
the case. Therefore, I would ask 
the minister to talk this matterj 
oyer and see if something cannot 
be done to. kelp the^ .^ople bridge 

. over.; this ve%;'diH period in 
their . development/’

' FiriUrais of ; tile workers in ’ 
tile f;^t , todp« i^n ocemp-

Joi|ea’ '
He; stated.- that: tiae’packinghouse 

season is very short ; and the sea- 
ran for. field.work,is also short and 
has, also , been reduced tq a high de-. 
gree because of difficulties arising 
from the. loss of:'trees.'

“The claim period for unemploy
ment insurance has been reduced, 
as well; This, on top of the season
al nature of the industry, Aierits 
specikl consideration. I would aslc 
the minister-of-laibor (Mr. Gregg) 
to survey the conditions now exis
ting in the tree fruit areas where 
some thousands of-^men and women, 
are ''at the moment unemployed. I 
Such a survey should: take intoj 
consideration unemployment insur-'^ 
ance fori farm workers. 1 do believe { 
that If it yrers extended to farm
workers they wyiuld. be assisted 
materially In the present crisis.”

Mr,. Jones also thought the supp
lementary claim period should bo 
extended' to the end of May, as 
many seasonal workers cannot 
qualify because of the shorter per. 
iods during which they-are em
ployed.
Advocates Premium Boturn

"1 fool that in those oases, whore 
men and women have been con
tributing toward protection they 
cannot get and do not hope to 
get because of tho shortnosi!: of tho 
goason, they should bo returned 
in full any premium they may have 
paid during -the previous year. I mM 
believe this would give justice toBfil 
those people,”

A Kelowna clty-ondorsod resolu
tion which emanated from tho On
tario Rity of London, was quoted 
by Mr. Jones, It urged the zcdcral 
government to survey tho unem
ployment problem and tho need for 
inoroasod unomploymont insurance 
taonoflts and / or relief assistance, 
and roduollon of the waiting period 
for oollootlon of benefits to tho 
imlnlmum interval possible; also 
tho ostabllshmont of offices for 
tho handling of unemployment re
lief asslstanbo applications so "that 
tho Intolerable burden will not ag
ain bo shouldored hy the municipal 
governments .... aoUnowlodged 
as a dominion rosponslbllity in its 
ontlroty.”

Mr, Jones obmrhondod this reso
lution, hopo$l the ffovornmont would 
study it and take stops “to deal 
with a oondltlon that 1 know some 
time ago was becoming worse, and 
I now know Is ooute in the tree 
fruit area, particularly the Okanag
an Valley.

"I would urge the government to 
take stops Immedlatoly to get the 
facts and Information and, if pos
sible, give Immediate relief lo that 
hard-pressed industry," he oonolud
od. i'”____ ;______ 5-i
POLTCin OKT SUPPLHCS iJ-

A filing onblnet, desk and t,vpo- I 
writer, at an approximate cost of p; 
$<40, have been ordered by the I 
munlolpallty for uso of tho ROMP! 
detoohmonl here. 7

\'
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Interior Deer Hunters 
Season as Range is Scarce

KELOWNA—Based on the advice 
that there are too many deer for 
the amount of feed available on 
the winter ranges, the B.C. Inter
ior Fish, Game and Protective 
Assn, endorsed the shooting of two 
bucks this fall season instead of a 
limit of one.

The two-day convention held in 
Kelowna Sunday and Monday, 
March 16 and 17 heard J. E. Fry, 
secretary of the E.C. Beef Cattle 
Growers declare that "if the hoof 
and' mouth disease gets into the 
Rockies we’ll never see the end 
of it.”

On the other hand. Game Com
missioner J. G. Cunningham' expres
sed the hope that the U.S. embargo 
on livestock will be lifted before 
the fall hunting season.
All(^ $5,000 Grant

B.C. game council will receive 
a $5,000 grant from the game com
mission to carry out its work which 
includes publication of the sports
men’s magazine, "Game and Fish.”

Honorary Ufe memberships in 
the interior sportsmen’s organiza
tion were conferred on Rex Ling- 
ford, Salmon Arm; Ernie Smith, 
Oliver; and Archm Black, Kelow
na.

Among those who addressed the 
two-day conference were Willard 
Ireland, provincial librarian; Game 
Commissioners Cunningham and 
F. Butler, Biologists J. Hatter, Dr. 
P. Larkin and Pat Martin.

These men told delegates 
there were 200,131 licences is
sued for hunting and fishing 
in 1951, and that deer and 
nioo^ population are being un
der-harvested.
Biologist Hatter thought wild 

life should be treated as a crop 
and regulated on a crop basis. Win
ter game counts are an absolute 
necessity, he said, while equally 
important is the appraising of 
winter food supply.

Retiring President Avery King of 
Penticton suggested that interes
ted" cltibs could donate a" few dollars 
to a pool which would be spent on 
experimental' food' and cover work 
in regard to pheasants.

W. Kreller of Oliver succeeded

Mr. King as president with Aubrey 
Blanchard of 'Vernon vice-presi
dent.
Recommendations on Seasons.

Following are .the convention 
recommendations:
Migratory Birds—Ducks, geese ahd 

coots.
Resolved that the North Okan

agan, South Okanagan and that 
part of the Similkameen electoral 
district lying within the Okanagan 
watershed have the same season as 
the Lower Mainland, with tl^e sea
son commencing October 18 and 
continuing for 65 days or longer. 
Bag limits and hours of shooting 
same as last' year.'
Upland Game Birds—Pheasants, 

Request game department to 
make a survey of the pheasant sit
uation in the North Okanagan and 
Kamloops districts and the decision 
on the season be made at a meet
ing of the Interior Zone in August.

Decision on open season in South 
Okanagan delayed to later date. 
Grouse—Three varieties.

Open season to be from Septem 
ber 15 to October 31. Bag limits 
to be six per day of one species, 
eight in the aggregate of all species 
and a season bag limit of 30. 
Prairie Chicken—
‘That the season be closed in the 

Yale-Similkameeh, North Okan
agan, Reyelstoke, and Kamloops 
districts. . '
Upland Game—Sundry.

That chukker partridge be releas
ed in the Vernon district. That 
game biologists investigate the pos
sibility of releasing sage hens in 
the'Okanagan district.

Continued on Page 10

THE SAWCHUCK CROUCH .T^-Her.e is Terry Sawchuck, Detroit 
goalie, as he crouches to see thg^^uck. It’s a new technique intro
duced by him this year. The “new look” in netminding is paying 
off for the Red Wing .ianitor. He currently leads ail others in the 
Vezina ’Trophy race with the lowest goals against average, and 
higheaft. number of shutouts.

to

Four SKnllle

Summerland Hearly Ginch
To Win Fuck

Summerland’s high flying hockey; 
club chalked up its sixth straight 
win in the Penticton commercial 
hockey loop last Sunday by defeat^ 
ing Penticton Garagemen 5-3 in a; 
rough and ready contest.

Taking an early 3-0 lead, ■ Sum-, 
merland was able to coast froim 
then on as the southerners could, 
do little .else but hold them even; 
for the last two stanzas.

This victory practically ■ cinches-, 
the playoffs for Summerland as 
there are but two games to go.; 
Summerland needs to take but one 
of the last two to make it math-,.

Crown

Five-Pin Bowling League 
Playolfs Set Ibr Next Week

.scpred? a: . 3-h 
"r ' victo^ ^eir'’Tr^l at the ■'Weekend*

‘ i^v<^^tdrieTithb B’iC.’juvenile' hockey 
championship. 'n

time, Kelowna Pack
ers were knocked out of the Sav
age trophy chase in the senior class 

. by Trail' Smoke Eaters 7-3.
This was the fifth and final oon- 

test, each team= having wor? one 
previous-contest while two . other 
games were declared draws - afte r 
overtime.. play._

H ‘A huge crdwd of some 2000 was 
at the ferry wharf at Kelowna 
Sunday evening' to welcome home 
the Packers who had taken the 
name of Kelowna into the B.C. 
finals in search of the famed Allan 
C^p; .'dumping Vernon, Kaniloops 
ahd'Nanaimo before being toppled 
by Trail,'who Is now meeting Ed
monton in the Inter-provihclal' play- 
downs.'

Jnbasketballi Penticton UCT 
Ihterniediate A squad dropped a 
two-game scries to Victoria on Fri
day and Saturday to , lose the 

' chance of copping the provincla] 
ihterm'ediate hoop championship.

On Frldai? Penticton won 65-68 
but Victoria came back strpng on 
Saturday to win 49-37 and take the 
two games 107-102,

The previous weekend, Prince 
Rupert Challengers took the odd 
game in three from Penticton 
Cranna Omegas in the provincial 
Senior A semi-finals, the first 
time ,ln Penticton's history that a 
local team had ever played in that 
class of basketball,

Prince Rupert met Vancouver 
Bilers In tho provincial finals and 
took.a sound drubbing,

From Penticton
Summerland shullte stars made 

an almost clean sweep of the South 
Okanagan badminton tournament 
played in Penticton on Thursday, 
Saturday and Sunday, March 20, 22 
and 23.

Dorothy MacLeod and Dave 'Wad
dell captured the two open singles 
crowns, Dorothy. MacLeod and Ann 
Carney the ladies’ doubles w’hile 
Dave Waddell and Anne Carney 
-teamed together to take the mixed 
doubles,' V:£

Only in the men’s, doubles, did' 
Summerland fail to get a team into 
the -finals.

In the ladies’ singles, Dorothy 
MacLead ■ took the- measure of Pat 
Gray of Penticton in the finals. 
Dave Waddell eliminated fellow 
clubberfGeorge Fudge in’ the men’s 
singles-finals. ^

It was the .Qliyer pair of E. Gleed 
arid P. Bowerin'g that bowed to 
Dprothy MacLeod and Anne Carney 
in the ladies’ doubles. . ;

Bob Karfen and.;.D, Fritz of 
Kaieden . proved', superior . to the 
Westhank pair of J. & H. Paynter 
in,themen,'s...doubles final.
: Again In the mixed event, it was 
an all-Summerland final. Fudge and 
Dorothy MacLeOd bowing to Wad
dell and Miss Carney. «

------^^^
FOUR BONSPIELS : 
IN OKANAGAN

Four big bonspiels are to be ot^- 
erated in the Okanagan this spring.

First is at Vernon^ and . is be-; 
ing operated from Monday to Fri-J- 
day this week.

Second is the money bonspiel be
ing held at Peachland this week-f 
end, Mau’Ch 29 and 30.

Next is the Ogopogo ’spiel at 
Kelowna April 1 to 4 arid a num
ber of local curlers are expected to' 
enter. ' ■ , , ..

Final one' will' he at Penticton's 
arena pa Ap^il 5 and 6. *

Rddminton Team 
Defeats Westl>dnk

In an interclub mat«* played at 
Summerland hn Wednesday,'; March 
19, local badminton playOrs de
feated Weikhank visitors 10 to 6” 
Playing on the' home team were 
Cecil Morgan* George Fudge, Jim 
Mlltimore, Han-y Beeman, Doroth'v 
MacLeod, Tish , Spencer, Evelyn' 
Bieriihardt and Marg Kish; ’'

APRIL 20 OPENING ,DATR '
•Senior Baseball club ' executive; 

meeting a-t the Nu-Way recently 
perused ■ a tentative league' sche;^ 
dule which calls for the Okana-.; 
gan-Mainline baseball season tc 
start April 20.

ematically impossible for any other 
team to even tie them.

Thus, the Penticton Herald 
. trophy is practically in the 
grasp of the local pucksters, 
to hold for the first time as 
this is the first season such 
a loop has been in operation.'

- Penticton Merchants, with 4 
wins and two losses are in second 
spot and have a slim chance to 
crawl even with Summerland, un
less the local lads should suddenly 
slump and drop the next two en
counters. .

Last night, Summerland was idle 
while Merchants and Garagemen 
fought it out for^ second spot and 
Co-op Packers met the Contractors.

Results of last Sunday’s contest 
follow:

1st Period; 1, Summerland, Cars- 
ton (Steiniriger, Kato) 5:50; 2,
Summerland, Kato (Steininger) 
6:58; 2-, Summerland, Hooker (Tay. 
lor) 7:40; 4, Penticton, Johnston 
(Bella, Weitz) 11:03.

Penalties: Lawson, Frisby. "
2nd Period: 5, Summerland, Ro 

berge (Kato, Uarston) 13:00; 6, Pen
ticton, Johnston (Mallach) 14:20.

Penalites: Newt'oni Roberge.
• 3rd Period: 7, Summerland, Cars 
ton (KatoJ..3i63.; - 3, Penticton, Bird

il0:00, .. >
: Penalties: Bella, Taylor.

Last week saw -the windup of the 
second half of the league play in 
bpth A and B division of the King- 
Pin five-pin bowling league.

From Monday to Thursday next 
week, the playoffs will take place, 
each team bowling five games on 
the evening alloted. Team to have 
the highest score, after handicaps 
have been allowed, -in each division, 
will represent the division in the 
league finals.

Date for this grand championship 
is being set for Friday, April 4, 
while the annual bowling cabaret 
is planned, for Saturday, April 5.

In A division. Frozen Foods fin
ished on top of the schedule for 
the second time, having also won 
the first half of the league schedule. 
The Review team placed first in 
B di-vision, edging the Farm which 
had been teid for second spot in 
the first half.
Playoff Schedule

Next -week the teams line up as 
follows for the playoffs, each even
ing’s play commencing at 7:30 
o’clock:

Monday, March 31: Young’s Elec
tric and Nightingales, Sedlar’s and 
Bank of Montreal.

Tuesday, April 1: Shannon’s and 
' Verrier’s, The Review and the 

Farm.
■Wednesday, April 2: Red Sox and 

Nesbitt Motors, Mac’s Cafe and 
Meateteria.

Thursday, April 3: Occidental and 
Superchargers, Pheasants and Fro
zen Food.

Following are the complete final 
standings of the two divisions at 
the end of the second half of ihe 
seasons’s play:
1A DIVISION
Frozen Food ..................................... '32
Pheasants ........................................  30
Superchargei^s ............ ;...............29
Red 'Sox ........................   29
Mac’s Cafe ......................   27
Lucky strike .................... ;..........25
Meateteria ......................................... 21
Occidental ..........    19

Aces .....................................................  IS
Nesbitt Motors'...............;.............. 16
Overwaitea ................................   9
Pin Crushers     s

High single—Jim Heavysides, 372, 
Betty Hepperle 249.

High three—Jim Heavysides 809, 
Betty Hepperle 597.

High team—Frozen Food, 2928.

B DIVISION
Review ..........................................  33
Farm ................................   29
Sedlar’s ................................................. 27
Shannon’s ,....... 26
Verrier’s j................................ .25
Credit Union 1 ..............  24
Nightingales ..................................... 21
Chax-Lee ........................................... 18
Young’s Electric ........................... 16
Westland Bar ..........   I6
Bank of Montreal........................... 14
Credit Union 2 ..............................  g

High single—Ruth' Caldwell, 210, 
Don Hermiston 269.

High three—Nettie Shannon 484, 
Dave Stevenson 653.

High team—Farm 2613.

Hockey Standings
PENTICTON COMMERCIAL 

HOCKEY LEAGUE
Standings Including Games Play

ed March 24: ,
Team P W L T Pts
Summerland 6 6 0 0 12
Merchants 6 4 2 0 S
Garagemen 5 2 3 0 4
Contractors 6 14 13
Packers 5 0 4 1 1

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

Northern Juniors Dominate 
In Okanagan Shuttle Tourney

Play

BOWLING
Or^en Every Day at 

3 except Monday

Bowladrome

Thil •dvfrllitmint li net pultlliliici oi 
dlipUyid by (ht Lfquer C«nlrol B»irci et 
by tbt Qevfrnmint of Drdlih CelumbU

mUi.

North Okanagan junior .badmin
ton dominated play in the aooond 
annual Okanagan Junior champion
ships held at tho Kelowna hall on 
March 16 and 16 with over 130 en
tries from Osoyoos, Oliver, Kalod- 
on,Keremeos, Penticton, Summer- 
land, Kelowna, Okanagan Centro, 
Rutland, Falkland, Vernon Prepar., 
atory School, Winfield and Arm
strong.

None of the Summerland Juniors 
was successful In cup events,

Dave Waddell of Summerland 
organized this succesful tourney 
with the assistance of Anno Carney 
and Dorothy MacLeod.
, Calibre of play was much Irnprov- 
od over the initial tournoV with 
keen ooihpetttion for ihe fifteen 
challenge trophies at. stake. Best 
of' the Okanagan champs 'WlU rep
resent the volley at tho B.C. Junior 
ohamplonships to bo hold at Kel
owna during Easter week.;

Results of play, lost weekend wore 
as follows;

UNDER 14
Boy's singles, Bill Schwars, Ver

non Prepartory School I runner-up, 
John Sutherland, Vernon Prop.

Girls’ singles, H. Morgan trophy: 
Joelanno Loohood, Vornon)< runner, 
up, Linda Campbell Brown, Vernon.

Boys' doublos, Okandgan Centro 
trophy: Bill BohwarB and Andy 
Wilson, Vernon Prop’, runner-up, 
Charlie Blumnnauer and Cornelius 
DoCook, Armstrong,

Girls' doublos, C. Shepard trophy; 
Jessie Ann Shepard and Barbara 
Phillips Armstrong! runner-up, 
Maureen O'Brien and Jaokie Young, 
Penticton.

Mixed doublos, Fudgo-Waddoll 
trophy: Bill Sohwars and Joelanno 
Loohoed, Vernon: runner-up, John 
Sutherland and Linda Campbell 
Brown, Vernon.

UNDER 10
Boys' singles, G. Clayton trophy: 

Qoorgo Drossos.'Psntlotoni runner- 
up Aiden Spilior, Kelowna.

Olrls' singles, MaoLood-Oarnoy 
trophy: Joan Van Aokeren, Okan

agan Centre; runner-up Joan Mot- 
owylo; Okanagan Centre.

Btoys' doubles. Trout Creek tro-.' 
phy; Glen Loder and Denis Culling, 
Falkland; runner-up Aiden Splllar 
and Doug Burnett, Kelowna.

Girls’ doubles, Glecd-Field tro
phy; .Joan and Valerie Van Aoker- 
eh, Okanagan Centro; runner-up, 
Chloo Cardlnall and 3ail Cumber
land, Penticton,

Mixed doublos, Kelowma Rotary 
and Joan Van Ackoron, Okanagan 
Control runner-up, Aiden Splllar 
trophy: Bill Schwarz (Vernon Prep) 
and Linda GhozRi, Kelowna.

UNDER 18
Boys* singles, P. O. Dodwell tro

phy: Danny Protz, Kaieden; run
ner-up, Ross Baker, Okanagan 
Centro. '

Girls' singles, N. O. Solly trophy: 
Moira,Browhi'.Noldwna.; runner-up, 
Norna Horner, Osoyoos.

Boys’ doublos, Ohuok Harvey ro. 
phy: Bob Campbell, Rutland and 
Ross Baker, Okanagan Centre; 
runner-up, Danny Frets and Roland 
Schwarz, Xoloden.

Girls' doubles, Capt. Bull trophy; 
Moira Brown, Kelowna and Norna 
Horner. Osoyoos; runner-up Sandm 
and Ohloo Cardinall, Penticton.

Mixed doublos. Spurrier Hrophy; 
Danny Frets, Kaieden and Sandra 
Cardinall, Pontloton; runnor-up. 
Bob Campbell, Rutland and Jonh 
Van Aokeren, Okanagan Centro.

Set for,action with grohnd 
gnpping'sbles and heels; 
alurdy leather toils.

Youths $4.95
SIZES 11 TO IS

Boys' $5.95
SIZES 1 TO 6

Men's — Sixes 6 to 11 $6.95
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE 

ENDS SATURDAY

FISHER’S
SHOES G SHOE REPAIRS

info spring
Low faren from

SUMMERLAND to:
One-Way Return 

KELOWNA •— I 1.88 — $ 8.85 
p&NTicrroN — f .00 — $ i.io 
VANCOUVER — I 8.58 — $18.40 
CALGARY —
WINNIPEG -- 
LOS ANGELES 
TORONTO —

$18.80 — $84.88 
$80.70 — $88.80 
$81.80 — $80.88 
$40.85 $80.75

»4t I.

rt> tin ittmlul liaiil IMiltn ImM mtd•iHil.fl *»«i l«>.t Qr»Yh»u.4

GREYHOUND

Effective APRIL let

JAKE'S TAXI
Heodqucirtert

Will Be Loealcd Up.slair.s
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

Tiaat yew ear le complete Heme 
SfMlnf Chcek-up newl Chenfe le 
New Heme Eailern Meier Oil end 
enjoy ufe, eeenemleel melerlnf all 
summer. See your Friendly Heme 
Get Dealer ledeyl

HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
LIMITED

The 100% B.C. Company

HOMlc
H0M6 fij^ihg -chflck-tip sqves dollars
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•was Delmar Dunham as Pooh-Bah., 
the Lord. High Everything Else, 
■whose characterization of the co
mic part was masterful.

Although not as prominent in 
their parts, Jack Stocks as a Noble 
Lord and Harry Ho’wis as the Mi
kado, were excellent.

Three little maids were portray
ed by Joan Carey, Alma Pudge and 
_I>aura Boothe,, Mrs. Fudge having 
quite a prominent part in the final 
act, and all three acquitting them
selves nobly........................

And not in the* least in the 
backgroimd was the chorus of . 
school girls, nobles and coolies. 
Probably even as much as their 

singing and acting, the costumes of 
the main characters and the chor
us were an outstanding feature of 
the production. And they brought 
even more praise when it was 
learned that these were almost en
tirely manufactured in Summer- 
land.

The costumes for the girls’ chorus 
were created mainly by Mrs. Olive 
Wilson and Mrs. Rut*;' Sayers, 
while Miwa Tada .and her mother 
were responsible for the splendid 
costum^ of the male actors. 
Makeup Had Professional Touch 

Another factor which bordered, 
on perfection was the makeup of 
all those, who took part in this big 
cast. It was a “professional”, job 
and brought gasps of admiration 
from the audience.

To Stan Gladweil, president of 
the club, went full honors for pro
ducing the show, while to W. A. 
(Bud) Steuart went the honor of

PICTURE
FRAMING

. EXPEBTLEY DONE 
Bight Here in Our Studio

Any Choice of Design

MlYffOOD
Photo Studio

PHONE 3706

RIAl/FO

Theatre

bringing out the difficult musical 
parts. - '

These two leaders are known for 
their efforts to obtain "perfection” 
arid are quoted as being ' more 
nearly satisfied with Monday’s pro
duction than ever before, which is 
considered high praise, indeed.

Stage management and set de
signing was the task of Mr. Glad- 
well, Don Blacklock had charge of 
the lighting arrangements while 
makeup was chiefly under the dir 
rection of Beatrice Macleod and 
Molly Russel.

Properties came under the guid
ance of Joan and Colin McKenzie, 
while business management was 
undertaken by Blair Underwood.
. -Not 3- small part in the overall 
effect was taken by Kay Agur, 
whose hours of instructing in the 
dances and general movement of 
the chorus and actors brought the 
required results.

It was pleasing to note that 
many singers who took prominent 
parts in past performances were 
brought into the chorus to assist 
in the general blending of a first- 
rate performance.

The chorus was composed of the 
following: Mona Laidlaw, Nancy 
Fleming, Audrey Clark, Ethel Mc
Neill, Leone Witherspoon, Nan 
Watt, Isabel Chapman, Peg Sher
wood, Chris Mair, Doreen Tait, 
Mina Milley, Joan McKenzie, Mar
garet Millward, Mae Hughes, Shir
ley Gardiner, Maebelle Wilkin, Mar. 
guerite Barraud, Dorothy Sheeley, 
Muriel Holman, Audrey Milne; 
Jean Armour, Viola 'Turnbull, Dor
othy Bates, Jackie Van Driel, Pat 
Hanlon, Charles Rennie, Tom 
Moore, H. Corns, Eric Brinton, Lew 
Wright, Bert Hughes, Ben Newton, 
Roy Angus, David Millward, Don 
Sanford, Jack Barkwill, Jack Mc- 
Dougald, Colin McKenzie, Harry 
Hansoii, Clarke Wilkin, Pat Agui', 
Brian Daniels, Verne Higgs, Tom 
Paul, Jim Peter and Lori Kiix.

The orchestra, under such an 
able leadership as provided by Bud 
Steuart, was pleasing as is always 
the case and was comprised of the 
following: Violins, Faye Sawchuk, 
Edna Ireland, ,W. J. Harris, J. S 
Dickin, Jack Rorke; cellos, Mrs. 
E. ■ M. Hookham, Mrs. G. Ireland; 
string bass, Ian Sutherland; clari
net, Ken Steuart; flute, N. F. R. 
Wheatley; bassoon, J. W. Wright; 
trunip'ets, J. Betuzzi, K. Balia; pia
no, Mrs. D. Dunham, Miss, M. Bkr 
raud. '

Don Blacklock, (ierry Washing
ton, Earl Bryden, Richard Lewis, 
Herb Arndt and Terry Coggan 
comprised the stage crew and 
prompter was Bette Green.

First performance of The Mikado 
ever staged: in Summerland was in 
1911, according to Harry Howls.

f#ff

Reports oi Inqiiiry Boards
“We have to. have a government that will give the people a real 

partnership, will protect the God-^-ven resources of the people; and it 
can be done without detriment to the province and its eoonoihy,” declar. 
ed Harold Winchi, leader of the CCF party in the provincial legislature 
when he addressed more than a hundred persons at an enthusiastic 
public meeting in the lOOF hall in Sunimerland following tbe South Ok
anagan nominating convention On Saturday. ,

The fiery CCF leader combined ready wit and, pathos with a 
keen knowledge of pro'wincial policies to keep the interest of his aud
ience throughout the session. .

Mr. Winch was particularly scathing in his remarks on Prem
ier Johnson’s policy of “no mandate” and refusal to carry out recom
mendation of inquiry boards into the hospital insurance service and 
industrial conciliation act. . .

West Summerland
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Martdi 27 - 28 - 29
Gary Cooper, Jane Greer, in .

"YOU'RE IN THE 
NAVY NOW"

‘ (Comedy) ,

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

Alondayi Tuesday, Wednesday 
March 31, April 1, 2 

William Bendix, -Stanley Clements, 
Hoagy Carmichael, in

'JOHNNY HOLIDAY'
' (Drama)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
April s, 4, 5

Randolph Scott, David Brian 
, Phyllis Thaxter, In

"FORT WORTH"
(Technicolor Western)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.in 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.9

Because our Repair Depart
ment Has The Latest and ' 
Best in Modem Equipment 
and Our Mechanics Are 
Trained to Take Care of 
Every Make of Cor.

White &
pSlB I ■ • 1

Oarage > Trucking . Fuel 
PHONE 2151 

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

- Washers ^
... / • .

For the cleanest wash, assured by scien
tific design .and simplified operation it’s one of 
these three well-known makes—the Choice of 
Housewives Everywhere—

Conadion Generql Eleef’rie 
$179.50,189.00,200.00

Thor.............. ......$245.95
MeCloryt $225.00

Less $50.00 Trade-in

Butler & Walden
Phons 4585

Shslf nnd Hsavg Itardware 
Wont Summorinnd OrsnvlUs Bt.

“Never in the history of the prov-,
■ince have we 'had to face such 
problems as we are today,” Mr. 
Winch was convinced, declaring 
that the future of the natural re
sources of 'B.C. is dependent upon 
the thinking of the people in the 
next three months. .

Although he could not state when 
an election would he held, Mr. 
Winch considered it would be in 
June.

He declared the CCF has its. 
greatest opportunity to become the 
government and pointed' out that 
even against the combined forces 
of coalition the CCF party polled 
35.1 percent of the total vote in the 
last election.

• On that basis, the CCF should 
have 18 seats at Victoria in
stead of eight.
Of the Social Credit movement, 

he termed it the ne'w conservative 
party in • B.C., just as it is in Al
berta. ,

“The policy statement of the pre
mier was one of the most remark
able I’ve ever heard,” Mr..Winch 
declared, in expounding on Pre
mier Johnson’s declaration that he 
held “no mandate” from the people 
to proceed with important recom
mended legislation, “when he sits 
there with a,. a(jajority of elected 
members.”

“We all. knew the breakup in Co
alition was inevitable,” Mr. Winch 
proceeded, “as they kept the 
Coalition because they feared the 
CCF. He quoted: an ■ Alberni Pro
gressive Conservative executive as 
stating just before the breakup: 
“We sleep 1;ogether in the same 
bed, but . - • we’re not married.’’
Criticizes No Action Policy 

Mr. Winch was extremely critical 
of the lack lof action on the BCHIS 
inquiry board report. As he was 
an active member of the inquiry 
board, Mi*. Winch spent sometime 
in making a digest of the most im
portant resolutions brought in by 
the hoard and expressed extreme 
disappointment that no action is to 
be taken -on them this session.

He claimed that continuation of 
co-insurance, which would be abo
lished by the inquiry board, 'would 
mean hospital patients in B.C. 
will be required Jo pay $2 million 
this year. t.

"Premiei; Johnson says he ‘has-;- 
n’t got a mandate’, yet he brings 
in a budget of $141 million for the 
next tivelve months, plus capital 
borrowing, powers for the same 
period which would , bring the to-; 
tal to $186 million,” Mr. Winch'em
phasized;

In 1933, the total budget was only 
$19 million. —' -

Mr. Winch gald the OCF .dis- 
agrees with the Liberals and 
IConservatives’ policies In that 
not enough Is being provided 
for' revenue from the sources* 
of production' of 'wealth In B.C.
Too great a percentage of the re

venue to meet expenditures is be
ing paid by the taxpayers of the 
province and in a period of reces- 

, sion this will hit the pockets of the 
people doubly hard, ho warned,

In substantiation of this state
ment, he-pointed out that $114 mil
lion out 'Of the $141 million budget 
will bo raised from taxes, as fol
lows: Prof Ite from liquor, $18,300,- 
OGO; car lioonoes, $7,600,000; amuse, 
ment tax, $2,000,000;. gasoline and 
fuel, oil taxes, $15,500,000; sales tax 
$81,500,000; dominion-provincial ag- 
roomont on rebate of Income and 
other taxes, $40,068,000; total, $114,- 
000,000. <

“In the main, tho common peo 
Pie of B.C. are providing the re 
vonup", he charged.

On tho other hand, ho claimed 
'■hat mlnlnn' ia only oontrlbutlng to 
revenue $1,400,000 and forestry $11,- 
075,000, while the government will 
spend $10,086,000 on forestry. ^ 

Those figures do not take into 
’vpcount Inoomo taxes, which are 
paid out of profits, he added, also 
stating that tho CM A S company 
had a $40 million profit this year, 

“Wo say that’s wrong," Mr.' 
Winch continued, declaring that 
there must be a government ■which' 
will son that tho vosourees "Of the 
country, as they aro utlUsod, pay d. 
bigger.proportion of tho expenses 
of the country.
Take Over Education Costs .

Turning to the cost of oduoatlonl 
Mr. Winch advocated that tho time 
Is long past duo for tho . govern
ment to take determined action 
and faoo a serious situation,

“Wo' In tho CCF party reallRs 
that B,C. Is paying 75 peroerit of 
nil education costs." Ho onnsideii 
od the govornmsnt should Imv^ 
fnood Its rosponslbllity long ago. 

For years tho CCF has advocat
ed the setting up of a municipal 
provincial advisory' hoard on all 
matters of munlolpnl-provlnolal ro- 
latlons. Ip Baskatohawan, Just such 
a hoard has boon instituted now, 

He termed tho Hobh',s report on 
munioipal costs one of 'the finest 
studies that ean bo made now. It

would cost the government' $4 mil
lion to put this report into effect 
and this the government could im
plement at once. But - Premier 
Johnson* says: “No mandate.”

He- advocated that the govern
ment should take over 100 percent 
of all education costs and promised 
that this suggestion will have high 
priority in the studies of the CX3F 
party in B.C.

Mr. Winch also prophesied a 
chknge in the CCF agricultural po
licy as he termed it a “disgrace” 
that only $1,087,995, or less than 
one percent of the budget, had 
been appropriated for agriculture.

Turning to the proposed Squa- 
mish-H'Orseshoe Bay highway, Mr. 
Winch found that the department 
of public works had estimated cost 
of gravelling a freight highway ov
er this distance would be $5 million 
and not the $3 million estimate 
which the government had brought 
down in this year’s budget.

On top of that, paving would cos> 
$420,000 while the present highway 
from Horseshoe Bay to North Van
couver is unsuitable for heavy 
freight Itraffic. 'Therefore a high 
level route would have td be con
structed and the public works de- 
partnient hasn’t even got an esti
mate , oh that portion.

B.C. has $132 inlllion invested 
in the PGE now and will never 
ihake It pay until it is extended 
to North Vancouver, he claimed. 
Such an extension would cost 

$14,000,000 and would mean the 
railway would yield a profit of at 
least one million dollars yearly.

Mr. Winch was scathing in de
nouncing the new elections act. 
There' isn't an act like it in the 
world, pointing out that even 
though a CCF was elected in a 
constituency at the l^t election, 
his name would never head the baL 
lot, even though Liberals, Conser
vatives and even independent can
didates:, names have their priority 
on the ballot form.

In mlutiple ridings, the voter has 
lost his Tisht of choice Mr. Winch 
contended, also pointing out that 21 
days will elapse after ihe election 
before counting of second, third 
and fourth choices is made.

In conclusion, he termed the free 
enterprise parties proponents of 
the interests of exploiters, mono
polies and big corporations, who 
would give away the heritage of 
the province’s forests in perpet
uity In. forest management licences 
and have already -handed over 
part of th eprovince’s natural re
sources to such companies as Al
can and Celgar.
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Recommend
(Continued from Page 9)

Big Game—^Deer,
Season to be September 15 to 

November 30, with bag limit to be 
two bucks.
Moose-

Closed "in the Interior. «
Goat— ,

Open season in Revelstoke and 
North Okanagan district from Sep
tember 1 to November 15. Season 
open in Yale; closed in Similka
meen.
Elk-

Season for elk in Naramata dis
trict same as last year. Investiga
tion by game biologist to be made 
with a view to introducing new 
blood.
Bear—

Black, brown, grizzly, same as 
last year. All grizzly bear must 
be tagged.
Guides and Resorts—

All fishing resorts t-o be licenced 
and brought under the jurisdiction 
of the game department.
Game Management—

An additional game warden be 
appointed for South Okanagan dis- 
trict.-

Game department to employ a 
number of roving game wardens in 
the interests of apprehending vio
lators of the Game Act.

That the game department be 
asked to make pheasant tags of a 
more durable material.

Bounty on coyotes, cougars and 
wolves to remain the same. 
Fishing Regulations—

Dr. Larkin to make an investiga_ 
tion to show whether the -netting 
of Kokanee fish is deterimental to 
Okanagan Lake fishing.

That the netting of Kokanee be 
prohibited and Kokanee be placed 
on the sport fishing list.

Further investigation of Yellow 
Lake be made.
Sundry Other Resolutions— .

That the; B.C; Sportsmen’s Coun
cil take up with the B.C Power 
Commission the matter of their 
clearing all of the old timber from 
Sugar Lake. ,

That game clubs be standardized. 
New crown land sold must con

tain a- clause showing a .right of 
way through the lands to allpw 
hunters or fishermen to proceed to 
open land beyond.

Electric Heating of 
Homes Now Discussed

Council has still to set thie rate 
for persons who descide to heat their 
houses electrically. Council was in- 
f-ormed that S. G. Rand intends 
to make such a. change in his home. 
Allowing half the net cost for line 
improvement, the increased .trans
former capacity involved would 
mean that Mr. Rand would have 
to pay just under $100 for the new 
municipal installation to his prop
erty, it ■was considered.

DUE TO UNFORSEEN 
CIRCUMSTANCES, THE 

THRILLING MELODRAMA 
TO BE PRESENTED BY 

THE KIWANIS CLUB

'lOVE RIDES 

The RAILS"
K POSTPONED TO

Thurs., April Z4

GIVES QUOTATION ON 
NEW LOADER-’TRACTOR

J. S. Galbraith & Sons Ltd., Ver
non, has given Summerland .coun
cil a quotation . of $10,274 for a 
TD6 crawler tractor with loader. 
No decision has been made as to 
council’s plan for the purchase or 
otherwise of such a new piece of 
equipment.

Too Lafo to Classify
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE BOY 

Scouts special . film showing of 
Gunga Din at the Youth Centro 
on Thursday, April 3, 7 p.m, 1&-1-C

for NEW CAR
SafetH

MATRON—REGISTERED NURSE 
Salary to start $225.00 per month. 
Operating room and X-ray ex
perience.

GENERAL DUTY NURSE—REO- 
iaterod. Salary $200.00 per month. 
Twenty-two bed General Com

munity Hospital, Modern Nurses 
Residonoo adjacent to hospital. 44 
hour week, one month vacation per 
year plus all statutory holidays, 
transportation advanced or rofun- 
danblo after 6 months service, Ap-^ 
ply Administrator, Quesnel Genera,) 
Hospital, Quosnol, .-B.C, 13-2-0.

Hemlook is one of Canada's 
slower growing tii'oos, It may takp 
100 or 200 years; to reo-oh maturity,

Atteniion
Hardof

Mr. Daniel Smith
of the Malon Hearing Service 
will hold a hearing clinic at 

* the

Three Gables Hotel, 
Penticton,

on Tuetdoy April 1
NOWI See how you con 
wear your hearing on your 
wrist, or as a brooch on your 
la|M>l.
Bring your aid In and have 
It chnohod frott of oost. 
Appointments can Ito made at 
your own home or at Uie 
hotel.

' Our Speciol 
Broke 

InspecHon
Brake Inspection Is more than 
“business" with us. It’s n RE
SPONSIBILITY to tills oomu 
munity. That’s why we tnke 
motloulous care with Inspec
tion and adjustments. 

Satisfaction Onaronteod

Nesbitt

Motors
Dodge A DeSoto Car* 

Dodge Trucks 
PHONE 8670 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Real Estate 
For Sale

12 acres Soft Fruit
You don’t need an axe or a 
bulldozer in this orchard which 
is just coming into production. 
Only 23 apples with best var
ieties of peach, apricot, pear, 
cherry and prune. Planted, in 
blocks and at the correct dis
tance, easy to work, sprinkler 
irrigation. A wonderful oppor
tunity f-or the grower need
ing extra acreage and soft 
fruit. Two room pickers cabin 
and barn. . Listed exclusively 
with Lome Perry. '.

$15,000.00
Five Acres Mixed 
Four Room House

Five acres in Production, level 
land, only a. mile from town, 
large number of young 'trees, 
heavy producing Bartlette. Fpur 
room semi-modern house. Re
duced to sell quickly,,, a. real 
bargain at only .

$7,000.00 
Four Room House

^lose t-o town there is good 
value in this 22’x24’ house. 
-Less than three yeats old, 
bath, full basement, garage,

$4,000.00
3 Bedroom- 
In Town

Not a large house but plenty 
of space in this comfortable 
well bpilt home. Atl^a®*lye 
living room 'with ! heatilator 
fireplace, dining room, one bed
room and bath down, t'wo bed
rooms up. Basement and fur
nace. $4000 down with balance 
$35.00 a month at only 4 per
cent. '

$7,000.00 
Retire In Comfort

All on one floor this modern 
home is completely finished and 
decorated, Move right in—no 
extras for repairs or painting.

' Check these features, automatic 
oil heat, storm windows, com
pletely insulated, picture 'win
dow, southern exposure, lots 
of cuplmords, 220 power, util
ity room. $6000 will handle. Ex
clusive agents.

$8,500.00
For Real Estate Service

call on '
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BeM BiUto Iiunrancc' 
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MORE ABOUT—

NIMDO
Continued from page 1

•was Delmar Dunham as Pooh-Bah., 
the Dord. High Everything Else, 
■whose characterization of the co
mic part was masterful.

Although not as prominent in 
their parts, Jack Stocks as a Noble 
Iiord and Harry Howis as the Mi
kado, were excellent.

Three little maids were portray
ed by Joan Carey, Alma Pudge and 
_Iaura Boothe,, Mrs. Fudge having 
■quite a prominent part in the final 
act, and all three acquitting them
selves nobly........................

And not in the* least in the 
backgroimd was the chorus of . 
school girls, nobles and coolies. 
Probably even as much as their 

singing and acting, the costumes of 
the main characters and the chor
us were an outstanding feature of 
the production. And they brought 
even more praise "when it was 
learned that these were almost en
tirely manufactured in Summer- 
land.

The costumes for the girls’ chorus 
were created mainly by Mrs. Olive 
Wilson and Mrs. Rut*-' Sayers, 
while Miwa Tada .and her mother 
were responsible for the splendid 
costumes of the male actors. 
Makeup Had Professional Touch 

Another factor which bordered, 
on perfection was the makeup of 
all those, who took part in this big 
cast. It was a “professional”, job 
and brought gasps of admiration 
from the audience.

To Stan Gladwell, president of 
the club, went full honors for pro
ducing the show, while to W. A. 
(Bud) Steuart went the honor of

PICTURE
FRAMING

. EXPEBTDEY DONE 
Bight Here in Our Studio

Any Choice of Design

MlYffOOD
Photo Studio

PHONE 3706

RIALTO
Theatre

bringing out the difficult musical 
parts. - '

These two leaders are known for 
their efforts to obtain "perfection” 
arid are quoted as being ' more 
nearly satisfied with Monday’s pro
duction than ever before, which is 
consMered high praise, indeed.

Stage management and set de
signing was the task of Mr. Glad
well, Don Blacklock had charge of 
the lighting arrangements while 
makeup was chiefly under the di’- 
rection of Beatrice Macleod and 
Molly Russel.

Properties came under the guid
ance of Joan and Colin McKenzie, 
while business management was 
undertaken by Blair Underwood.
. -Nofc a small part in the overall 
effect was taken by Kay Agur, 
whose hours of instructing in the 
dances and general movement of 
the chorus and actors brought the 
required results.

It was pleasing to note that 
many singers who took prominent 
parts in past performances were 
brought into the chorus to assist 
in the general blending of a first- 
rate performance.

The chorus was composed of the 
following: Mona Laidlaw, Nancy 
Fleming, Audrey Clark, Ethel Mc
Neill, Leone Witherspoon, Nan 
Watt, Isabel Chapman, Peg Sher
wood, Chris Mair, Doreen Tait, 
Mina Milley, Joan McKenzie, Mar
garet Millward, Mae Hughes,' Shir
ley Gardiner, Maebelle Wilkin, Mar. 
guerite Barraud, Dorothy Sheeley, 
Muriel Holman, Audrey Milne; 
Jean Armour, Viola 'Turnbull, Dor
othy Bates, Jackie Van Driel, Pat 
Hanlon, Charles Rennie, Tom 
Moore, H. Corns, Eric Brinton, Lew 
Wright, Bert Hughes, Ben Newton, 
Roy Angus, David Millward, Don 
Sanford, Jack Barkwill, Jack Mc- 
Dougald, Colin McKenzie, Harry 
Hansoii, Clarke Wilkin, Pat Agui', 
Brian Daniels, Verne Higgs, Tom 
Paul, Jim Peter and Lori Kiix.

The orchestra, under such an 
able leadership as provided by Bud 
Steuart, was pleasing as is always 
the case and was comprised of the 
following: Violins, Faye Sawchuk, 
Edna Ireland, ,W. J. Harris, J. S. 
Dickin, Jack Rorke; cellos, Mrs. 
E. ■ M. Hookham, Mrs. G. Ireland; 
string bass, Ian Sutherland; clari
net, Ken Steuart; flute, N. F. R. 
Wheatley; bassoon, J. W. Wright; 
trumpets, J. Betuzzi, K. Balia; pia
no, Mrs. D. Dunham, Miss. M. Bdr 
raud. '

Don Blacklock, (ierry Washing
ton, Earl Bryden, Richard Lewis, 
Herb Arndt and Terry Coggan 
comprised the stage crew and 
prompter was Bette Green.

First performance of The Mikado 
ever staged: in Summerland was in 
1911, according to Harry Howls.

VXOBE ABOUT

itNo Mandate 
Reports oMnqiiiry Beards

“We have to. have a government that will give the people a real 
partnership, will protect the God-^ven resources of the people; and it 
can be done without detriment to the province and its eoonoihy,” declar. 
ed Harold Winchi, leader of the CCF party in the provincial legislature 
when he addressed more than a hundred persons at an enthusiastic 
public meeting in the lOOF hall in Sunimerland following tbe South Ok
anagan nominating convention On Saturday. ,

The fiery CCF leader combined ready wit and, pathos with a 
keen knowledge of pro'wincial policies to keep the interest of his aud
ience throughout the session. .

Mr. Winch was particularly scathing in his remarks on Prem
ier Johnson’s policy of “no mandate” and refusal to carry out recom
mendation of inquiry boards into the hospital insurance service and 
industrial conciliation act.

“Never in the history of the prov-.

Summerland
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

March 27 - 28 - 29
Gary Cooper, Jane Greer, in .

"YOU'RE IN THE 
NAVY NOW"

‘ (Comedy) ,

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

Alondayi Tuesday, Wednesday 
March 31, April 1, 2 

William Bendix, -Stanley Clements, 
Hoagy Carmichael, in

'JOHNNY HOLIDAY'
' (Drama)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
April s, 4, 5

Randolph Scott, David Brian 
, Phyllis Thaxter, In

"FORT WORTH"
(Technicolor Western)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.in 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.9

•ince ha.ve we had to face such 
problems as we are today,” Mr. 
Wiiich was convinced, declaring 
that the future of the natural re
sources of 'B.C. is dependent upon 
the thinking of the people in the 
next three months. .

Although he could not state when 
an election would he held, Mr. 
Winch considered it would he in 
June.

He declared the CCF has its. 
greatest opportunity to become the 
government and pointed' out that 
even against the combined forces 
of coalition the CCF party polled 
35.1 percent of the total vote in the 
last election.

• On that basis, the CCF should 
have 18 seats at Victoria in
stead of eight.
Of the Social Credit movement, 

he termed it the ne'w conservative 
party in • B.C., just as it is in Al
berta. ,

The policy statement of the pre
mier was one of the most remark
able I’ve ever heard,” Mr..Winch 
declared, in expounding on Pre
mier Johnson’s declaration that he 
held “no mandate” from the people 
to proceed with important recom
mended legislation, “when he sits 
there with a; Oiiajority of elected 
members.”

“We all. knew the breakup in Co
alition was inevitable,” Mr. Winch 
proceeded, “as they kept the 
Coalition because they feared the 
CCF. He quoted, an 'Alberni Pro
gressive Cohservati-ve executive as 
stating just before the breakup: 
“We sleep together in the same 
bed, but . - • we’re not married.’’
Criticizes No Action Policy 

Mr. Winch was extremely critical 
of the lack lof action on the BCHIS 
inquiry board report. As he was 
an active member of the inquiry 
board, Mi*. Winch spent sometime 
in making a digest of the most im
portant resolutions brought in by 
the board and expressed extreme 
disappointment that no action is to 
be taken -on them this session.

He claimed that continuation of 
co-insurance, which would be abo
lished by the inquiry board, 'would 
mean hospital patients in B.C. 
will be required Jg pay $2 million 
this year. t. , ; - 

"Premier^ Johnson says he ‘has-;^ 
n’t got a mandate’, yet he brings 
in a budget of $141 million for the 
next tavelve months, plus capital 
borrowing, powers for the same 
period which would. bring the to-;

would cost the government' $4 mil 
lion to put this report into effect 
and this the government could im
plement at once. But - Premier 
Johnson* says: “No mandate.”

He- advocated that the govern
ment should take over 100 percent' Game Management—

Because our Repair Depart
ment Has The Latest and ' 
Best in Modem Equipment 
and Our Mechanics Are 
Trained to Take Care of 
Every Make of Cor.

White &
I ■ •i

Oarage • Trucking . Fuel 
PHONE 2151 

SUMMERLAND, B.O.

- Washers -
... / • .

For the cleanest wash, assured by scien
tific design .and simplified operation it’s one of 
these three well-known makes—the Choice of 
Housewives Everywhere—

Conadion Generol Eleef’rie 
$179.50,189.00,200.00

Thor.............. ......$245.95
MeClorys $225.00

Leis $50.00 Trade-in

Butler & Walden
Phons 4588

Shslf nnd Hsavy Ilnrdwnrs 
Wont nummorinnd

Recommend
(Continued from Page 9)

Big Game—^Deer,
Season to be Sejkember 15 to 

November 30, with bag limit to be 
two bucks.
Moose-

Closed "in the Interior. , 
Goat— ^

Open season in Revelstoke and 
North Okanagan district from Sep
tember 1 to November 15. Season 
open in Yale; closed in Similka
meen.
Elk-

Season for elk in Naramata dis
trict same as last year. Investiga
tion by game biologist to be made 
with a view to introducing new 
blood.
Bear—

Black, brown, grizzly, same as 
last year. All grizzly bear must 
be tagged.
Guides and Resorts—

All fishing resorts to be licenced 
and brought under the jurisdiction 
of the game department.

Electric Heating of 
Homes Now Discussed

Council has still to set thie rate 
for persons who descide to heat their 
houses electrically. Council was in
formed that S. G. Rand intends 
to make such a change in his home. 
Allowing half the net cost for line 
improvement, the increased .trans
former capacity involved would 
mean that Mr. Rand would have 
to pay just under $100 for the new 
municipal installation to his prop
erty, it -was considered.

of 'all education costs and promised 
that this suggestion will have high 
priority in the studies of the (X3F 
party in B.C.

Mr. Winch also prophesied a 
chknge in the CCF agricultural po
licy as he termed it a “disgrace” 
that only $1,087,995, or less than 
one percent of the budget, had 
been appropriated for .agriculture.

Turning to the proposed Squa- 
mish-H'Orseshoe Bay highway, Mr. 
Winch found that the department 
of public -works had estimated cost 
of gravelling a freight highway ov
er this distance would be $5 million 
and not the $3 million estimate 
which the government had brought 
dp-wn in this year’s budget.

On top of that, paving would cos,^ 
$420,000 while the present highway 
from Horseshoe Bay to North Van
couver is unsuitable for heavy 
freight Itraffic. 'Therefore a high 
level route would have td be con
structed and tlie public -works de
partment hasn’t even got an esti
mate , oh that portion.

B.C. has $132 inlllion invested 
in the PGE now and -will never 
make It pay imtll it is extended 
to North Tkncouver, he claimed. 
Such an extension would cost 

$14,000,000 and would mean the 
railway would yield a profit of at 
least one million dollars yearly.

Mr. Winch was scathing in de
nouncing the new elections act. 
There' isn't an act like it in the 
world, pointing out that even 
though . a CCF was elected in a 
constituency at the laat election, 
his name would never head the baL 
lot, even though Liberals, Conser
vatives and even independent can— 
didates^ names have their priority 
on the ballot form.

In mlutiple ridings, the voter has 
lost kis Tight of choice Mr. Winch 
contended, also pointing out that 21 
days will elapse after ihe election 
before counting of second, third 
and fourth choices is made.

In conclusion, he termed the free 
enterprise parties proponents of 
the interests of exploiters, mono! 
polies and big corporations, who 
would give away the heritage of 
the province’s forests in perpet
uity In. forest management licences

An additional game warden be 
appointed for South Okanagan dis
trict.-

Game department to employ a 
number of roving game wardens in 
the interests of apprehending vio
lators of the Game Act.

That the game department, be 
asked to make pheasant tags of a 
more durable material.

Bounty on coyotes, cougars and 
wolves to remain the same. 
Fishing Regulations—

Dr. Larkin to make an investiga_ 
tion to show whether the -netting 
of Kokanee fish is deterimental to 
Okanagan Lake fishing.

That the netting of Kokanee be 
prohibited and Kokanee be placed 
on the sport fishing list.

Further investigation of Yellow 
Lake be made.
Sundry Other Resolutions— .

That the; B.C; Sportsmen’s Coun
cil take up with the B.C Power 
Commission the matter of their 
clearing all of the old timber from 
Sugar Lake. .

That game clubs be standardized.
New crown land sold must con

tain a- clause showing a .right of 
way through the lands to allpw 
hunters or fishermen to proceed to 
open land beyond.

DUE TO UNFORSEEN 
CIRCUMSTANCES, THE 

THRILLING MELODRAMA 
TO BE PRESENTED BY 

THE KIWANIS CLUB

"LOVE RIDES 

The RAILS’^
K POSTPONED TO

Thurs.,April24

GIVES QUOTATION ON 
NEW LOADER-’TRACTOR

J. S. Galbraith & Sons Ltd., Ver
non, has given Summerland .coun
cil a quotation . of $10,274 for a 
TD6 crawler tractor with loader. 
No decision has been made as to 
council’s plan for the purchase or 
otherwise of such a new piece of 
equipment.

tal to $186 million,” Mr. Winch'em- and have already -handed over

OrMivUla Bt.

phasized;
In 1933, the total budget was only 

$19 million. —-' ■
Mr. Winch said the OCF .dis- 

agrees -with the Liberals and 
IConservatives’ policies In ^at 
not enough is being provided 
for' revenue from the sources* 
of production of wealth in B.C.
Too great a percentage of the re

venue to meet expenditures is be
ing paid by the taxpayers of the 
province and in a period of recea- 

, sion this will hit the pockets of the 
people doubly hard, ho warned,

In substantiation of this state
ment, he^pointed out that $114 mil
lion out -of the $141 million budget 
will bo raised from taxes, as fol
lows: Prof Ite from liquor, $18,300,- 
OGO; car lioonoes, $7,500,000; amuse, 
ment tax. $2,000,000;. gasoline and 
fuel, oil taxes, $15,500,000; sales tax 
$31,500,000; dominion-provincial, ag
reement on rebate of income and 
other taxes, $40,068,000; total, $114, 
000,000. <

"In the main, tho common peo
ple of B.C. are providing the re- 
vonup", he charged.

On tho other hand, he claimed 
‘hat mlnlnf» Is only contributing to 
vovonuQ $1,400,000 and forestry $11,- 
075,000, while the government will 
spend $10,085,000 on forestry, ^ 

Those figures do not take Into 
n.eeount Inoomo taxes, which are 
paid out of profits, he added, also 
stating that tho CM A S company 
had a $40 million profit this year, 

"Wo say that's wrong," Mr,' 
Winch continued, declaring that 
there must be a government which' 
will see that tho vosourees of the 
country, as they are utilised, pay d, 
bigger.proportion of tho expenses 
of the country.
Take Over Education Costs .

Turning to the oost of oduoatlonj 
Mr, Winch advocated that tho time 
Is long past due for the . govern** 
ment to take determined notion 
and faoo a serious situation.

"Wc In tho COP party realiss 
that B.C. Is paying 75 peroont -of 
nil education costa." Ho onnaldeii 
ed the government should hav^ 
fnood Its rosponslbllity long ago, • 

For years tho COP has advocat 
od the setting up of a municipal 
provincial advisory' board on all 
matters of munlolpnl-provlnolal re
lations, Ip Baskatohawan, just such 
a hoard has been Instituted now, 

He termed the Hobh'.s report on 
municipal costs one of the finest 
studies that ean ho made now. It

part of th eprovince’s natural re
sources to such companies as Al
can and Celgar.

Too Lofo to Classify
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE BOY 

Scouts special . film showing of 
Gunga Din at the Youth Centro 
on Thursday, April 3, 7 p.m, 1&-1-C

for NEW CAR

Real Estate 
For Sale

12 acres Soft Fruit
You don’t need an axe or a 
bulldozer in this orchard which 
is just coming into production. 
Only 23 apples with best var
ieties of peach, apricot, pear, 
cherry and prune. Planted, in 
blocks and at the correct dis
tance, easy to work, sprinkler 
irrigation. A wonderful oppor
tunity for the grower need
ing extra acreage and soft 
fruit. Two room pickers cabin 
and barn. . Listed exclusively 
with Lome Perry. ',

$15,000.00
Five Acres Mixed 
Four Room House

Five acres in Production, level 
land, only a. mile from town, 
large number of young -trees, 
heavy producing Bartletts. Fpur 
room semi-modern house. Re
duced to sell quickly,a. real 
bargain at only ,

$7,000.00
Four Room House

<I31ose tK> town there is good 
value in this 22’x24’ house. 
-Less than three years old, 
bath, full basement, garage.

$4,000.00

MATRON—REGISTERED NURSE 
Salary to start $225.00 per month. 
Operating room and X-ray ex
perience.

GENERAL DUTY NURSE—REO- 
iaterod. Salary $200.00 per month. 
Twenty-two bed General Com

munity HoopUal, Modern Nurses 
Residonoo adjacent to hospital. 44 
hour week, one month vacation per 
year plus all statutory holidays, 
transportation advanced or rofun- 
danble after 6 months sorvico, Ap-^ 
ply Administrator, Quosnol Genera) 
Hospital, Quosnol, ,>D,C. 13-2-0.

Hemlook la one of Canada's 
slower growing tii'oos, It may take; 
100 or 200 years; to rehoh maturity.

Atteniion
Hardof

Mr. Daniel Smith
of the Malon IfeATlng Service 
will hold-a haarlng cllnlo at 

* the

Three Gables Hotel, 
Penticton,

on Tuetdoy April 1
NOWI Bee how you can 
wear your hnartng on your 
wrist, or as u brooch on your

Bring your aid In and have 
It olinokod froti of cost. 
Appolntmonts can Ito made at 
your own home or at Uio 
hotel.

' Our Speciol 
Broke 

Inspection
Brake Inspootlon Is more than 
'‘business" with u«. It’s a RE
SPONSIBILITY to tills com. 
munity. That’s why we toke 
motloulous care with inspec
tion and adjustments. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Hesbitt

Motors
Dodge ft DflSoto Oars 

Dodge Tnioks 
PHONE 8570 

WEST SUMMERLAND

3 Bedroom- 
In Town

Not o, large house but plenty 
of space in this comfortable 
well built home. Abh^*c*iy® 
living room -with ! heatilator 
fireplace, dining room, one bed
room and bath down, two bed
rooms up. Basement and fur
nace. $4000 down with balance 
$35.00 a month at only 4 per
cent. '

$7,000.00 
Retire In Comfert

All on one floor this modern 
home is completely finished and 
decorated, 'Move right in—no 
extras for repairs or painting.

' Check these features, automatic 
oil heat, storm windows, com
pletely insulated, picture win
dow, southern exposure, lots 
of cuplmards, 220 power, util
ity room.'$6000 will handle. Ex
clusive agents.

$8,500.00
For Real Estate Service

Coll on '

L«ne Perr)
Real Estate Insurance '

TELEPHONE 8550
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